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Preface
After the economic and financial crisis in Thailand during 1997-98, we found that
the agro-food industry made a major contribution to Thailand’s economic recovery.
Thailand’s economic future today looks bright as the country has established itself
as an emerging base for high technology in the region, while remaining able to
capitalize on her wealth of natural resources and agricultural advantages. The agrofood industry is an important contributor to economic development. It contributes
multi-billion dollars annually to the country’s foreign exchange earnings. It also
creates employment both at the factory and the farm level generating income to rural
and farm households. While the agro-food industry may have generated many
benefits for the Thai economy, its production processes also create environmental
problems at farm and factory levels. Moreover, the Thai agro-food industry is under
pressure from importers and consumers to come up with improvements in the safety
of food, the quality of food and the environmental friendliness of the production
processes. Therefore, the objective of this thesis is to understand the dynamics of the
food safety and environmental improvements within the large and medium-sized
agro-food processing industries and among the farmers in Thailand that operate in
the global market. To achieve this objective, case-studies will be implemented on
the canned pineapple, the frozen chicken and the frozen shrimp industries.
Moreover, this study assesses the roles of government actors and institutions, of
economic networks and of social actors in motivating, forcing and triggering food
safety and environmental improvements among the large and medium-sized agrofood processing industries in Thailand. This research has been implemented in the
framework of the “Cleaner Agro-industries: Agro-Industrial Transformations
towards Sustainability – Southeast and East Asia in Global Perspective” (AGITS
Project), an academic cooperation between Chiang Mai University, Chulalongkorn
University, the University of Malaya, the University Malaysia Sarawak and
Wageningen University, the Netherlands. I am very grateful to have been able to
work within the framework of this project, generously funded by the INREF fund
from Wageningen University.
This thesis could only be successfully concluded thanks to the invaluable
contributions from many people and supporting organizations. I am deeply indebted
to Professor Dr. Ir. Arthur P.J. Mol and Dr. Ir. Peter Oosterveer, my supervisors. I
would like to express my sincere thanks and appreciation for their valuable advice,
guidance and encouragement throughout my research. Their expertise has been
crucial for this thesis.
I also would like to thank many others who made it possible to finish this research.
My special words of thank go to Assoc. Prof. Dr. Aree Wiboonpongse, Assoc. Prof.
Dr. Songsak Sriboochitta, Prof. Dr. Michael McAleer, Prof. Dr. Peter H. Calkins,
and Assoc. Prof. David Sonnenfeld for their support and guidance. I would also like
to thankfully acknowledge Assoc. Prof. Dr. Voravit Charoenlert, Ajarn Laxmi
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Worachai, and Dr. Manoj Potapohn for their valuable discussions and help. I also
extend my gratitude to Dr. Yaovarate Chaovanapoonpol, Dr. Prapatchon Jariyapan,
Dr. Pairut Kanjanakaroon and Miss Wararak Pattanakietpongse.
It was a pleasure for me to work within the Environmental Policy Group of
Wageningen University. I owe many thanks to Prof. Dr. Ir. Gert Spaargaren, Ir. Loes
Maas, Prof. Dr. Ir. Kris van Koppen for their interesting lectures and support. My
grateful thanks also include Corry Rothuizen, and Willy Baak for all the practical
support they have offered me.
I also received support from many other colleagues in Wageningen Environmental
Policy Group. Special thanks go to Dr. Ajchara Wattanapinyo, Dr. Orathai
Chavalparit, Dr. Phung Thuy Phuong, Dr. Ir. Bas van Vliet, Dr. Zhang Lei, Dr. Ir.
Sander van den Burg, Dr. Warit Jawjit, Dr. Yi Liu, Abas Bin Said, Er Ah Choy,
Navin Devkota, Selva Kumari-Raman, Pham Thi Anh, Pham Hong Nhat for their
effective academic support. I sincerely thank Loes Maas and her family for their
warmest hospitality. Thanks to Dr. Montri Kunphoommarl, the CMU Project
Manager of AGITS, who brought this project to my faculty at Chiang Mai
University.
I would like to thank Mr. Prawat Rattanaphumma, Mr. Veerachart Boonnud, Mr.
Kanokpol Arch-ongka and my former students (Maejo University and Chiang Mai
University) for their support and cooperation in conducting the case studies. Thanks
to the farmers included in my samples at farm level: pineapple growers, chicken
farmers and shrimp farmers. Thank also to the companies included in my factory
samples: production managers or representatives from the canned pineapple, frozen
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their cooperation during the interviews. Without them, I would not have had the
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Chapter 1
Introduction

1.1

Introduction

In the last century, most developing economies have focused extensively on raising
income levels and encouraging economic growth. These countries have typically
tried to boost their economic growth by moving from traditional dependence on
agriculture to industrialization, believing that industrial development can be used as
the driving force to enhance economic development. In line with this policy,
relevant strategies were launched to establish and initiate industrial development
through export-oriented approaches, with little emphasis on environmental concerns.
However, uncontrolled industrialization creates potential adverse effects as it can
wreak havoc on the environment and exhaust resources, which raises serious
concerns among citizens. The excessive exploitation of environmental resources and
the creation of pollution through industrial development calls for better management
and the use of cleaner technologies to preserve the environment.
In the past few decades, as the rate of economic growth has increased in Thailand,
the surface water quality has been rapidly deteriorating. In many rivers, especially
those located near industries, water is no longer suitable for human use. Many of the
large river systems have also been degraded, due to extensive discharge of pollution
from households, businesses and industrial sources. Such industrial sources of
pollution include the various manufacturing plants that use water in their production
activities, and subsequently discharge wastewater. Shrimp farming has also been
added recently to the list of contributors to water pollution, both for inland and
coastal areas, due to the inlet of brackish water in freshwater areas, discharge of
nutrients, and the contaminated sludge it dumps into local canals and along the
coast.
Thailand’s development supports two often-heard arguments concerning the
relationship between economic growth and environmental degradation: first,
economic growth is the root cause of environmental degradation, and second,
economic growth often comes at the price of environmental degradation. In contrast,
the experiences of other countries point to more complex interactions between
economic growth and environmental degradation (Kaosa-ard, 1998), especially
where ideas of sustainable development are implemented successfully.
Thailand, traditionally an agricultural country and a major food exporter, is currently
undergoing a rapid rate of structural change and industrial growth. While the share
of GDP held by agricultural products has decreased in recent years, they formerly
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occupied the top position in exports, until being replaced by industrial products in
the 1990s. The encouragement of agro-industry since the 1970s has led to the
development of key exports other than rice, such as rubber, sugar cane, and broiler
chickens, making it the most important domestic industry in terms of contribution to
GDP. Shrimp farming and processing was added in the 1980s, and consequently
frozen shrimp exports to Japan and the USA grew rapidly. Thailand’s food
processing industry has been developing at a rapid rate during the past decades,
despite suffering a slight setback during the 1997-98 recession. Thailand is one of
the few countries in the Asia-Pacific region that has the capacity to produce more
food than it consumes (Canadian Embassy, Bangkok, 2000).
During the 1997-98 economic and financial crises and its aftermath, the food
processing sector made a major contribution to Thailand’s economic recovery.
Thailand’s economic future looks bright as it has established itself as an emerging
base for high technology in the region, while remaining able to capitalize on its
wealth of natural resources and agricultural advantages. The National Development
strategy is to expand the food processing industry, with the goal of making Thailand
a major regional food production centre. The situation of the Thai food processing
industry is that most small and medium sized companies are serving the domestic
market, while the large companies and some of the medium-sized companies, are
producing for the export market. The Thai food processing industry consists of
mainly small and medium-sized companies, 75 and 19 percent, respectively. The
remaining 6 percent comprise companies with large capital investment (DIW, 2001).

1.2 Thailand in the Global Food Market
Thailand is mainly an agriculture-oriented country and, together with China, is the
only major food exporter in Asia. Thailand comprises a total of 513,000 square km.,
45% of which is used for agricultural production. Agricultural production employs
about 60% of the country’s labour force but accounts for only about 13% of the
GDP, while the industrial sector employs 12% of the 36 million work forces and
contributes 32% to GDP. The agro-industry is an important economic sector in
Thailand for several reasons. First, it constitutes 14% of the country’s total exports
(2003 data). Second, it provides employment to some 20 million people including
the agricultural and food processing sector. Third, it provides a market to 80% of the
raw food materials produced.
Thailand was No. 14 on the list of food exporting countries in 2002 (FAO statistics,
2005). With food exports of almost US$ 12 billion, it had a global market share of
2.5 percent in 2002. The only other Asian country that is listed in the top food
exporters is China, with a share of 4 percent of the global food market. However,
China also imports food, so that Thailand is the only net-exporter of food in the
region.
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Table 1.1 gives an overview of Thai food exports in 2003. The main Thai food
importing country is Japan, with 20.7 percent of the total value. With imports up to
one-fifth of the total Thai exports of 470 billion Baht, Japan leaves trading blocks
like NAFTA, ASEAN and EU behind. The USA, with 17.4 percent of exports, is
another major importer of Thai food. Table 1.1 also shows that the regional Asian
market is important for Thai food exports. Taking into account the importance of
ASEAN countries and that of China, the value is almost equal to that of a distant
market like NAFTA, and much more important than the EU. Taking into account the
population growth in Asia, the expected economic growth in the region, and the
mentioned fact that Thailand is the only net exporter of food in the region with a
major stake in the world food market exports, the regional market will become
increasingly important to Thailand in the years ahead.
Table 1.1 Major countries importing Thai food in 2003
Countries

Quantity

Value

Value

(1000 Metric Tons)

(Million Baht)

(%)

Japan

2,052

97,630

20.7

USA
Canada

1,128
171

81,924
11,590

17.4
2.5

2,198
1,424
622
708

93,514
20,098
19,998
12,652
8,548

19.9
4.3
4.2
2.7
1.8

1,114
257
229

61,296
13,045
13,061
10,979

13.0
2.8
2.8
2.3

37,085

7.9

NAFTA

1,299

Indonesia
Malaysia
Singapore
Philippines
ASEAN

4,952

Netherlands
UK
Germany
EU
China (incl Hong Kong)
Australia
Others
Total

1,600
3,264
239
11,235

31,898
11,832
137,364

24,641

470,619

6.8
2.5
29.2
100.0

Source: National Food Institute, Thailand (Basic information supported by the Customs Department).
Note: One USD = 41 Baht.

Thailand is currently one of the world’s leading producers of rice, producing about
24 million tons annually, and it is among the world’s largest suppliers of sugar and
tapioca. Tropical fruits are also abundant, and Thailand is currently the world’s
leading supplier of pineapple, longan, durian, mangosteen, and longkong. Thailand
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earns about 400 billion Baht annually from food manufacturing alone (Assavanig,
2004).
Food manufacturing for exports started in the 1970’s, but within less than 35 years
the country ranked among the world’s top ten exporters in 2002 for the following
food commodities (FAO, 2005):
1) Largest exporter of canned pineapple, pineapple juice and concentrates.
2) Main exporter of baby corn and tropical fruits.
3) Largest global exporter for rice and sugar.
4) Second largest exporter of seafood (especially tuna).
5) Third largest exporter of frozen shrimp.
6) Fourth largest exporter of frozen chicken.
In 2002, Thailand’s top ten foods exports were valued at about 301 billion Baht (see
Table 1.2). Processed and canned seafood products (28.7%), and rice (23.2%)
exports comprised almost half of the total value, followed by frozen shrimp (11.4%)
and sugar (9.8%). The value of the top ten food exports increased from about 329
billion Baht in 2003 to 364 billion Baht in 2004. However, in 2004 rice took over
first position as the major product in terms of value. This was caused by a sharp
increase in the price of rice on the world market due to unfavourable weather
conditions in the world’s exporter No. 2, Vietnam.
Table 1.2 The value of the top ten Thai food export products in 2002 - 2004
Unit: million Baht
Year
Product

2002

2003

2004

Value

%
Share

86,502
70,004

28.7
23.2

3. Frozen shrimp

34,406

11.4

35,918

10.9

32,536

8.9

4. Sugar

29,376

9.8

38,429

11.7

32,456

8.9

5. Processed and canned fruit

24,593

8.2

29,522

9.0

31,371

8.6

6. Fresh and frozen fish

16,459

5.5

16,667

5.1

16,175

4.4

7. Processed chicken

13,153

4.4

15,704

4.8

20,853

5.7

8. Fresh and frozen squid

12,676

4.2

13,506

4.1

15,168

4.2

8,958
4,958

3.0
1.6

9,092
5,419

2.8
1.6

9,792
7,036

2.7
1.9

301,085

100

328,826

100

364,451

100

1. Processed and canned sea food
2. Rice

9. Fresh, frozen and dried fruit
10. Fresh, frozen and dried vegetables
Total
Source: Ministry of Commerce.

Value
88,793
75,776

%
Share

Value

%
Share

27.0
23.0

90,712
108,352

24.9
29.7
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1.3

Problem Description

The global trade agreement GATT/TRIPS under the WTO, and various International
Standards, for example, the Codex Alimentarius Standard, ISO 9001, ISO 14000,
encourage concerns about product quality, appropriate waste management, and
environmental protection (Chayakul and Silkavute, 2006). Consumers, especially in
the EU and the US markets, are increasingly concerned about the safety and
environmental dimensions of their food and food production. Consequently the EU
common market is consolidating and harmonizing rules for food safety and labeling.
Canada, Mexico and the USA are taking steps to harmonize regulation within
NAFTA. Producers, such as Thailand, who export to these two large blocks of food
importers, have to look for options to cost-effectively comply with these altered
import regulations, or else face costly rejections (Humpal and Guenette, 2000). For
developing countries, the stakes are high because agro- industrial exports have been
one of the traditional pillars to provide income, and so contribute to economic
growth and poverty alleviation.
Although Thailand has a differentiated food industry and can export many kinds of
food to global markets, recent affairs show that the Thai agro-food industry has to
tackle problems to live up to the newly set requirements to ensure food security,
food standards and environmentally-friendly food production. Legislation in the EU,
USA and Japan is constantly evolving as new food contaminants are identified and
as the toxic effects are better understood. The technology used to detect food
contaminants becomes more sensitive, so compounds are now being detected that
would not have been identified with the last generation of instruments. A good
example is nitrofuran residues that were found in both Brazilian and Thai chicken
and shrimp in March 2002. Nitrofuran is a veterinary drug used in the foodproducing industries, but is banned in many countries because of its links to cancer
in humans. As a result, Brazilian exports were subjected to random checks, while
Thai products were subjected to 100 percent testing. The 100% testing of Thai
chicken and shrimp was reverted to random sampling at the end of 2004
(Nidhiprabha and et al., 2004).
Domestically, there is also a growing public awareness of environmental problems
in Thailand, particularly among the professionals and higher income groups. The
ranks of the influential middle class in Thailand demand a higher quality of life to
accompany their rising per capita incomes. Environmental issues and public health
concerns will, therefore, increasingly dominate domestic, political and economic
agendas in the future, with environmental issues and events receiving greater media
coverage and publicity.
This all relates to growing support in Thailand for improving environmental
legislation and enforcement. International pressures and national environmental
concerns are driving domestic environmental development in policy, technology and
institutions. International trade agreements and alliances will further encourage
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vigorous enforcement of Thailand’s new, tougher environmental laws. Particularly
significant is the growing trend towards standardization under the ISO regime
(BOIOT, 2000).
In order to meet the growing food safety and environmental requirements from the
global market, all of the larger and some of the medium food processors have
established Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP) systems, and
attempts to adopt international standards, such as ISO 14000. However, hardly any
small food processor has adopted these requirements because they lack the resources
to undertake these prevention programs, and also lack the external assistance to
reduce pollution. Thus, Thailand’s food processing industries, especially the
medium and small-sized companies, are facing many problems in the global market,
for example, in relation to food safety and labeling requirements, food standard
requirements, and adoption of HACCP standards. Under trade restrictions, the
entrepreneurs in the food processing industry must be able to adjust in many ways,
such as by incorporating environmentally-friendly clean technologies, a high quality
of waste management, and internal environmental and food quality management
systems.
Based on the above developments, this study focuses on the greening of these agrofood processing industry in Thailand, particularly the large and medium-sized
industries that produce canned pineapple, frozen chicken and frozen shrimp. Some
of these large and medium-sized food-processing industries have already improved
their production processes in order to comply with new rules and regulations of the
world market. This study wants to know how and to what extent they did so. In
order to do so, a commodity chain perspective is taken, with an emphasis on the part
of those chains that are physically located in Thailand.

1.4

Thesis Objectives and Research Questions

The objective of this research is to understand the dynamics of the food safety and
environmental improvements of the large and medium-sized agro-food processing
industries and farmers (raw material producers) in Thailand that operate in the
global market. Moreover, this study assesses the role of government actors and
institutions, of economic networks and of social actors in motivating, forcing and
triggering food safety and environmental improvements of large and medium-sized
agro-food processing industries in Thailand.
A case study addressing the food safety and the environmental consequences of
canned pineapple, frozen chicken, and frozen shrimp production outlines the
possible adoption of improved production processes. Consequently, it formulates
recommendations for actors like farmers, food-processing industries and the Thai
government.
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In order to meet the objectives, the following set of research questions has been
formulated:
(1) To what extent, and how have Thai agro-food processing industries improved
their food safety and environmental performance, while confronted with
growing environmental and food safety awareness in global markets?
(2) What are the (f)actors that influence the adoption of more safe and
environmentally- sound products and production processes in the Thai agrofood sector?
(3) How, and to what extent, have Thai farmers changed their practices to
incorporate safety and environmental requirements?
(4) What are the (f)actors that move farmers to adopt safe and environmentallyfriendly farming practices?

1.5

Structure

Following this chapter, the thesis is divided into eight chapters:
Chapter Two provides the theoretical and conceptual framework. Globalization
approaches, networks, and ecological modernization theories are reviewed to
develop a framework for analysis. For the research methodology of this study in
Chapter Three, I use the case study and descriptive analysis of the factory level of
canned pineapple, frozen chicken, and frozen shrimp production. Moreover, at the
farm level, I use the Logit model of quantitative analysis to determine the factors
that encourage farmers to adopt the appropriate practices for food safety and
environmentally-friendly production. Chapter Four describes the environmental
management, environmental policy and regulations, and the roles of governmental
actors that have been involved in the environmental management at the national
level, provincial level and decentralized to local government in Thailand. Chapter
Five examines the governmental and private actors who supported the development
of the agro-food industry in Thailand, particularly in three case studies where
industries improved their production processes to meet global market requirements
and international standards. Three particular case studies involving environmental
NGOs’ roles in supporting the development of the agro-food industry in Thailand
are considered in Chapter Five.
The case studies of this thesis are analyzed and explained in Chapters Six, Seven
and Eight. Chapter Six is the case study of the canned pineapple industry, which
considers the situation of pineapple production in Thailand and Thai canned
pineapples in the global market. Moreover, this chapter also analyses environmental
management and production processes at the factory level by using nine factories for
case studies, and at the farm level by using 350 samples to analyze which factors led
farmers to adopt the GAP on their farms. The chapter also considers the government
and NGO roles in supporting the canned pineapple industry. For Chapter Seven, the
frozen chicken industry is used for a case study that explains the situation of chicken
production in Thailand, and Thai frozen chicken in the global market. This chapter
analyses production at both factory and farm level by using case studies of nine
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factories and 352 samples from chicken farms. Chapter Eight considers a case study
of the frozen shrimp industry in Thailand, and has the same chapter structure as
Chapters Six and Seven, as it uses eleven factories for a case study and 350 samples
from shrimp farms. Finally, the last chapter is the conclusion that summarizes and
compares the structures and environmental management techniques of three agrofood industries in the case study of Thailand.

Chapter 2
Analysing the Greening of Global Food Networks

2.1

Introduction

In this chapter, the theoretical and conceptual framework used in this thesis is
presented. Based on the concept of globalization and the network theory, the focus
of attention will be on policy and economic networks in the context of the global
agro-food industry. Additional relevant theories developed within environmental
sociology, in particular ecological modernization theory, are also used as a guide in
this thesis. In the concluding section, the application of these three theoretical
frameworks in the analysis of the agro-food industry in Thailand, which operates
within global food chains, is presented. In particular, their potential use for
analyzing the environmental performance of food processing factories with regard to
the management of solid waste and wastewater is reviewed.

2.2

Globalization

2.2.1 Definitions of Globalization
The term globalization has become commonplace over the last three decades, and
academic commentators who employed the term as early as the 1970s accurately
recognized the novelty of the changes taking place (Modelski, 2004). Since the mid1980s, social theorists have moved beyond the relatively underdeveloped character
of these early reflections on the compression or the annihilation of space to offer a
more rigorous interpretation of globalization. The concept of globalization can be
disempowering leading to cynicism and hopelessness, when observers conclude that
inexorable market forces cannot be regulated and controlled by the state, or that the
economy cannot be shaped and directed by people, thus undermining democracy and
the countervailing powers to oppose the hegemony of capital (Hirst and Thompson,
1996). A critical theory of globalization, however, recognizes the reality of
globalization, its power and effects, but seeks at the same time possible forces of
resistance struggling to counter the most destructive aspects of global forces, or to
inflect globalization towards more democracy and local empowerment (Kellner,
2002).
It remains extremely complicated to offer a precise definition of globalization
because its meaning seems to depend on the topic of research as well as on its
particular focus. For example, in order to evaluate the process of globalization
Christopher Chase-Dunn (1999) distinguished five different dynamics: common
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ecological constraints; cultural globalization; globalization of communication;
economic globalization, and finally political globalization. Each of these five
dynamics requires an adapted adequate definition of globalization. Scholte expands
this observation and shows that at least five broad interpretations of globalization
can be found in the literature (Scholte, 2000). These interpretations include: (1)
internationalization, describing the growth in cross-border relations between
different states; (2) liberalization, referring to the process of lifting governmentimposed restrictions on movements between countries in order to create an open
borderless world economy; (3) universalization, describing the process of spreading
of similar notions, objectives and experiences to people in all corners of the earth;
(4) westernization or modernization, which is understood as a particular dynamics of
change in social structures following the example of modern Western societies; and
(5) deterritorialization, which entails a reconfiguration of the global geography.
Many other social scientists define globalization in their own way, and try to fit their
definition into wider theoretical perspectives. For example, Giddens (1990: 64)
refers to globalization as “the intensification of worldwide social relations which
link distant localities in such a way that local happenings are shaped by events
occurring many miles away and vice versa”. David Held and colleagues define
globalization as a process (or set of processes) which embodies the transformation in
the spatial organization of social relations and transactions; in terms of their
extensity, intensity, velocity and impact-generating transcontinental or inter-regional
flows and networks of activity (Held et al., 1999). Reyes describes globalization as a
process that includes the interpretation of current events in the international sphere
in terms of development, economic conditions, social scenarios, and political and
cultural influences (Reyes, 2001 ).
These different views represent only a limited number of the many
conceptualizations of globalization. As the main focus of this study is the
environmental reform in Thai food production for the global market, our perspective
on globalization will be limited to the economic dimensions of globalization, and
more specifically to global food trade. This perspective is in line with the authors
who assume that, through the process of globalization, more nations are depending
on international trade, so that the world is becoming more integrated (Sunkel, 1995;
Carlsson, 2005; Scholte, 1995). Following the perspective developed by ChaseDunn, the focus of this thesis will be, in particular, on the economic dynamics of
globalization, meaning that global market requirements from importing countries
have direct effects on of agro-food production practices in Thailand, although the
nature and extent of these effects are context based. Globalization of agro-food
production and consumption is a particularly complex phenomenon because of the
numerous producers, processors, traders, retailers and consumers involved
worldwide, and because of the important environmental and health consequences
resulting from the material character of globally produced, distributed and consumed
food.
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2.2.2

Globalization and Agro-food

The prominence of ‘agro-food globalization’ and related perspective(s) is a rather
recent phenomenon in agro-food studies (Buttel, 2001). For many years, the central
focus has been on food production at the farm level, whereby the dominant
perspective was that of the (micro-sociological) diffusion of innovations. Until the
1980s, few empirical studies paid attention to the macro-structural dimension of
agricultural production, in particular to the roles of other social actors than the
producers in the agro-food chain.
During the 1980s and 1990s, rural sociology registered a number of essential
changes in the food production and consumption system. Social scientists became
increasingly aware of the significant shortcomings in their focus on micro-changes
only. This largely "internalist" literature tended to ignore forces external to the
farming sector, such as non-farm labor market and shifts in "class diets" (Friedmann
and McMichael, 1989), although these forces helped shape fundamental changes in
farming and agro-food systems. Through their focus on microeconomics in
explaining food producers behavior, this social-science literature seemed to neglect
the roles of the state, politics, and culture. A further point of criticism was that this
literature tended to de-emphasize components of the food chain other than farming
or food production itself. Finally, it became increasingly clear that without further
reflection, the national society and nation-state was taken as the self-evident unit of
analysis, while the role of global markets and international regimes was neglected.
As a consequence of the growing awareness of these shortcomings, the nation-statecentered analyses declined in prominence and persuasiveness in the late 1980s and
early 1990s. Contemporary views within rural sociology and ago-food studies can be
summarized with the help of the following two perspectives. First, in the agro-food
globalization theory (Bonanno et al., 1994) the central analytical focus shifts from
the national state to commodity systems’. Expanding commodity chains, dominated
by transnational capital, are increasingly controlling agro-food production and
consumption. Comparable to the food regimes’ approach, this agro-food
globalization perspective also privileges global political-economic forces as
explanatory factors in the analysis of the dynamics in food systems. Both views can
be referred to as "global agro-food restructuring" perspectives. The second and
emerging approach is what has been labelled the actor-oriented or Wageningen
School approach, which is quite different from, and in some respects the antithesis
of, the first perspective. The proponents of this school advocate an "actor-centred"
approach in the sociology of development – which is essentially a neo-Weberian
perspective that incorporates elements of cultural studies and critical theory (Long
and Long, 1992; Van der Ploeg, 1990, 1992). Their principal criticism on the global
agro-food restructuring perspectives is that they, like neo-Marxist development
theories, exaggerate the power and homogenization capacity of global macrostructural forces. They argue that as global-economic forces impinge on agriculture
worldwide, farmers are developing locally-based adaptive strategies, rooted in local
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culture, agro-ecology, and household resources, in order to ensure their survival and
persistence.
These two perspectives seem rather contradictory, forcing researchers to make a
choice between a structuralist and a more actor-oriented approach. However,
understanding the current environmental dynamics in relation to global agro-food
chains requires paying attention to both. Indeed, globalization of agro-food cannot
be understood without analyzing international food markets and transnational
market chains. But these structuring forces are not completely determining the
behavior of human actors. Farmers, traders, processors, and consumers engage with
global trends, but interpret them in different ways. Empirical research will,
therefore, have to pay explicit attention to the particular choices made by individual
local actors.
The consumers constitute a particular category of social actors dealing with
globalization of agro-food. Nowadays, more and more people can afford to be
selective in the food they buy and consume. The rapidly growing emphasis that
nowadays is put on food safety in the global market place can mainly be considered
a consequence of the increasing health concerns among consumers. Concerns about
the environmental impact and social consequences of food production and
consumption have grown as well, making people more interested in the way in
which their food is produced (DuPuis, 2000). Growing consumer concerns around
food have meant that there is a “growing number of discerning consumers” that are
“demanding ‘quality’ products” (Murdoch et al., 2000). This quality turn is taking
place through two quite distinct transformations in the global agro-food system,
particularly in the EU, USA and Japan, but also among the emerging middle class in
developing countries.
Large food exporting industries in countries such as Thailand are directly affected
by these changing global market requirements. The linkage between the global
market and Thailand’s agro-food production chain is visualized in Figure 2.1.
Although very simple, this figure points to the mutual character of the relationships
between the different actors within the agro-food chains, where not only material
aspects are involved, but also requirements and pressures to control the quality,
safety and environmental impacts of food. Globalization signifies a rapid increase in
the physical distance between the producers and the consumers of food and a fast
growth in the number of intermediate actors involved. This thesis will analyze the
impact of globalization on agro-food production by examining at the relationship
between the global food market and the Thai food processing industries, as well as
at the interactions taking place between these industries and the food production
practices at the farm level.
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Food Processing
Industries

Global Market

Note:

Food chain

Farmers

Requirements or pressure

Figure 2.1 Global market force on the Thai agro-food industry
These Thai food processing industries are related to many social actors who
influence their environmental and food safety performance. Predominantly these are
market actors and partners, but also governmental agencies and – to a lesser extent –
civil society actors. In studying the environmental reform of Thai food production
and processing in relation to global food chains, we combine two conceptual
approaches The next section introduces network theories to analyze the roles of
various social actors in such complex systems. The subsequent section focuses on
the specific position of environmental reform in global food chains, by introducing
ecological modernization theory. In combination, these two theories provide us the
conceptual tools to study the greening of Thai food production and processing in a
global chain perspective.

2.3

Network Theory

A network is a set of relationships. It contains a set of objects (in mathematical
terms, nodes) and a mapping or description of relations between these objects (or
nodes). The simplest network contains two objects (nodes 1 and 2) and one
relationship linking them. Often, however, networks are more complex and the
relationship between the nodes are multi-dimensional. Network approaches offer
usable insights into the dynamics of relations in social systems. It is, therefore, not
surprising that the notion of networks as a principle to explain how the world works
has recently attracted large interdisciplinary interest. As Barabási (2002: 7) writes:
“The diversity of networks in business and the economy is mind-boggling. There are
policy networks, ownership networks, collaboration networks, organizational
networks, network marketing--you name it. It would be impossible to integrate these
diverse interactions into a single all-encompassing web. Yet no matter what
organizational level we look at, the same robust and universal laws that govern
nature's webs seem to greet us.”
The seeming universality of the abstract characteristics of networks signify that
network theory can be used to analyze properties that arise in systems where many
objects are linked together. Network theory offers essential tools in understanding
and managing complexity because many features of systems arise from their
underlying network structure, rather than from the internal specifics of the objects
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alone or their mutual interactions. The universal nature of networks means that there
are potential applications to many different natural and artificial systems. Examples
include communication networks, control systems, food webs, gene regulatory
networks, spreading of diseases and epidemics, neural networks, and social systems
(Walker, 2005). Therefore, network theory crosses disciplinary boundaries and is
applied in economics, sociology, psychology, physics, mathematics, and computer
science.
Network theories are also used in social science research, and it is notice able that
nowadays, we seem surrounded by an increasingly complex fabric of social
networks, which appears to be the natural way to govern our complex, globalized
world. Although the content of different governance arrangements differs widely in
size, scope, and purpose, such arrangements can still be described with a limited
number of common network-related concepts and features. Many theorists,
therefore, prefer to apply the more abstract principles in order to clarify network
growth and structure dynamics, despite the fact that in social networks the nodes,
hubs, and routers are generally people or social organizations. Streck (2002)
summarized that social networks are often based on informal arrangements instead
of legally binding agreements. Cooperation in networks is base on trust - not on
enforceable obligations - and voluntary in its nature. They have an open character
that allows other partners/actors to join with different resources and assets. Social
networks are loosely structured and evolve over time.
In this thesis we investigate the concrete field of globalizing agro-food chains,
where global and national market dynamics and actors interfere with policy agencies
and regulations in structuring these chains. Consequently, we will study
governmental agencies and private actors, and the specific rules and resources they
apply in the networks they are engaged in. Both policy and economic networks, as
the most relevant ones for structuring and influencing agro-food chains, will be
further introduced hereafter.

2.3.1

Policy Networks

The concept of policy networks approaches industry-government relationships from
a political-administrative perspective. In understanding and conceptualizing
government-industry relations, three important characteristics should be taken into
account (Mol, 1995). First, the perspectives on these relations might differ
substantially between different industrial sectors in one country. The idea of
‘industrial culture’, generalizing the government-industry relations on a national
level, may be valuable for certain issues, but does not provide the proper tool for an
in-depth analysis of the ways in which a specific branch of industry interacts with
governmental agencies. The ‘rules of the game’ for government-industry
interactions may differ between distinctive industrial sectors, and these variations
have to be taken into account when analyzing a particular economic sector. Second,
although present environmental policy studies primarily focus on the environment-
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induced transformations in government-industry relations, there is a considerable
degree of continuity or inertia in industrial environmental performance. It is
essential to realize that not only the discontinuities have to be explained but also the
continuities. Third, there are both ideological and technical reasons for explaining
eventual environmental change. On many issues governments necessarily rely on
cooperative relations when dealing with industries, and thus on the willingness of
businesses and industries to accept the authority of the state with regard to a
particular policy issue. The availability of applicable environmental options for
these industries remains obviously a relevant factor as well (Mol, 1995).

Health/food
safety/
environment

Agriculture

Industry/
export/
economics

Policy
Networks

Global
Market

Note:

Food Processing
Industries

Farmers

Requirements or pressure
Food chain

Figure 2.2 Policy networks related to the Thai agro-food chain
In this research the concept of policy networks is mainly used to analyze the
interactions between the Thai government and its different departments on the one
hand, and the Thai agro-food industry on the other in regulating the agro-food chain.
Governmental authorities play a role in forcing these industries to change their
processing practices and products to meet (global market) requirements regarding
food security, food processing standards, and environmentally friendly production
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practices. In addition, this research will also apply the concept of policy networks
for analyzing the interaction between farmers and (local) governmental authorities in
regulating the quality of raw material provision for the food processing industry. In
order to meet the global market requirements, the Thai government has issued
various policies through the different relevant governmental agencies involved in
food safety and environmental governance (Figure 2.2). The key focus in our policy
network analyses is less on the formulation of these policies than on their
implementation through various forms of interactions between governmental and
economic actors.

2.3.2 Economic Networks
During recent decades, economic networks have also become a focus of attention in
research on globalization and economic development (see, for example, Szarka,
1990; Johannisson, 1987; Curran and Blackburn, 1994; Camagni, 1991; Cooke and
Morgan, 1998; Keeble et al., 1999; Storper, 1997). Network analyses have gained in
importance vis-à-vis other analytical schemes for analyzing meso-economic changes
in industry because of the value in taking a network of economic organizations
instead of the individual firm (and its direct socio-economical environment) as the
basic unit of analysis for understanding transformations in economic (sub-)sectors
and clusters (e.g., Benson, 1975; Pettigrew, 1988; Axelsson and Easton, 1992;
Grabher, 1993). Not only is the (meso-)level of industrial network models
considered in the present study, but also the theoretical premises underlying this
network model (Mol, 1995).
There are different ways to characterize economic networks, whereby Grabher
(1993) distinguishes the following four basic features: reciprocity, interdependence,
loose coupling, and power. Easton (1998), on the other hand, describes an industrial
network by examining at the relationships, the network structures, the positions of
firms in the network and the processes taking place. Within the industrial network
approach, Håkansson and Johanson (1998; 1993) introduce the concepts of
activities, actors, and resources. Actors can be either individuals or groups of
individuals, and even (parts or groups of) firms, and they act within networks and try
to control the resources. Finally, Mol (1995) focuses on stability and transformation
within economic networks in their confrontation with the emerging demands in
industrial societies on their environmental performance.
Economic networks in Thai agro-food industries play important roles in maintaining
or transforming practices in the production process next to the policy networkrelated efforts. In this thesis we will apply the concept of economic networks to
analyze the roles of the different economic actors engaged in the agro-food chain in
Thailand. These (groups of) farmers and firms are under increasing pressure to meet
the global market requirements on such concerns as food security, food standards,
and the environmentally-friendly character of their practices. The central focus of
attention will then be on those economic agencies that are involved in developing
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and implementing management guidelines and information strategies within food
chains (Figure 2.3). In addition, the concept of economic networks will also be
applied at the farm level to examine the ways in which different actors are involved
in transforming the practices of farmers in their production practices.

Food Processing
Industries

Global Market

Farmers

Economic Networks
Economic networks consist of among others:
- (foreign and domestic) owners of
the company
- financial institutions
- business/farmers associations
- professional organizations
- international market partners

Note:

Requirements or pressure
Food chain

Figure 2.3 Economic networks in the Thai agro-food industry

2.3.3 Conceptual Model
These two networks, combined with the international agro-food chain, provide us
with the conceptual model for this thesis, as visualized in Figure 2.4. In this model
the global agro-food chain, and especially the primary food production and
industrial processing stages that take place in Thailand, are influenced and structured
by economic and policy networks. What is missing in our model, and what will be
given central stage in the next section, is the environmental and food safety
dimensions of agro-food chain (re)structuring.
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2.4

The Ecological Modernization Theory

2.4.1 The Emergence of Ecological Modernization Theory
Although, policy and economic network analyses may provide useful insights in the
modes of operation of different actors and in the interactions taking place between
them, they do not give sufficient analytical and conceptual tools for those interested
in the dynamics of environmental management in the production processes at the
factory and farm levels. Therefore, this thesis adds the theory of ecological
modernization to understand how the Thai agro-food industry deals with the
challenges to improve their production processes towards more environmentally
friendly practices.
The ecological modernization theory (EMT) has been developed initially in
Germany, the Netherlands and the United Kingdom since the beginning of the
1980s. Social scientists such as Jänicke, Von Prittwitz, and Huber (Germany),
Spaargaren, Hajer, and Mol (the Netherlands) and Weale, Murphy, Gibbs, Marsden
(Great Britain) have all provided major contributions to this conceptual framework
(Mol, 1995). The particular context of the advanced industrial countries can to a
large extent explain EMT’s focus on the particular prerequisites for green industrial
restructuring (such as the existence of a welfare state, advanced technological
development, a regulatory state, economic agents, and widespread environmental
consciousness) (Mol, 1995). One of the salient criticisms on EMT has, therefore,
been its lack of generalizability beyond its original geographical context, or its
Eurocentrism (Buttel, 2000). However, over the last five years or so, efforts have
been undertaken to apply EMT also to non-Western-European countries, including
transitional economies and industrializing economies, such as Lithuania and
different countries in Asia (Rinkevicius, 2000; Sonnenfeld, 2002; O’Rourke, 1999;
Phuong, 2002; Dieu, 2003). Many scholars are presently exploring the usefulness of
EMT for a wide variety of fields and countries going far beyond those initially
envisioned by the theory’s founders (see Mol and Sonnenfeld, 2000; Sonnenfeld and
Mol, 2002). This study can be seen in this tradition, by focusing on the
environmental performance and reform of agro-food processing industries in
Thailand.

2.4.2

Core Feature of Ecological Modernization Theory

The main objective of EMT is to analyze how environmental reforms take place in
different contexts and to identify possible ways to move towards more
environmentally friendly practices. In doing so, EMT focuses particularly on the
innovative roles of state agencies and economic agents in environmental reform
processes. Traditionally, state authorities were seen as the sole actors capable of
offering environmental protection mainly through legal and coercive force
(command and control). In this perspective, environmental quality is considered a
public good and safeguarding it is not possible through market coordination and
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private interest based decision, but has to involve the (national) state. In these
conventional regulatory ideas, civil society or environmental NGOs are then
considered agenda-setting agents, who pressure states and economic interest groups
to take action.
EMT widens this conventional perspective considerably. Often five major
innovations are grouped together under EMT (cf. Mol 1995; Mol and Sonnenfeld,
2000):
1. Technological development and change is not just affecting the
environment, but is increasingly of key importance for environmental
reform;
2. The role of the environmental state is changing considerably in
environmental protection, from a centralized, top-down, command and
control institution, towards decentralized, consensus and flexible
environmental governance. This is often brought together under the notion
of political modernization;
3. Economic actors and dynamics become increasingly involved in
environmental reform;
4. The role of social movement and NGOs change from outside critics and
agenda-setters, to agents involved in the central decision-making processes;
5. The terms of the discourse change dramatically, where opposition to
economic growth and environmental protection is replaced for the
dominance of notions of sustainable development.
Based on this wider perspective on environmental reform, and in line with the two
network perspective developed above, we will in this thesis (and in the coming
sections) especially concentrate on two core features of ecological modernization
theory: the economic actor and dynamics in environmental reform, and issues of
political modernization. Finally, we pay attention to the operationalization of the
independent variable in ecological modernization studies: environmental reform.

Economic Dynamics and Actors
EMT analyzes the role of economic agents and the market mechanism in
environmental reform. According to EMT, some tasks and responsibilities for
environmental reform are shifting from the national state to the market and
economic agents. Not only the state but also producers (polluters), economic
associations, credit institutions and consumers/customers can and do play a role in
processes of environmental reform. For example, producers can become involved in
environmental reform beyond the official legal requirements by the certification of
processes and products (through environmental management systems (EMS) and the
ISO or HACCP certifications mentioned above), asking for environmental audits,
and advocating competition on environmental performance. Moreover, consumers
can demand more environmentally friendly products and production processes,
either individually, or articulated through consumers associations. Until now, it is
mainly consumers in developed countries who have actively taken up this issue.
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However, through importers and traders, these requirements also impact upon, for
instance, Thai food processors. The involvement of Thai consumers in pressurizing
industries to move towards environmental reform has so far remained rather limited.
Economic agents such as insurance companies, financial and credit institutions,
certification agencies, and branch associations can also contribute significantly to
increasing environmental protection by using their power to impose environmental
performance guidelines for particular economic activities. Financial instruments,
such as subsidies, soft loans and special schemes giving benefits on tax payments,
may help to make cleaner production, green products or new technologies more
attractive. This has been proven to be successful also in developing countries, for
example in, Taiwan, India, and Indonesia (Rock, 1996; Chandak et al., 1995;
Roestamsjah et al., 1995). In this respect, Phuong (2002) has developed and tested
the hypothesis that economic agents and the market mechanism can act as driving
forces to develop eco-industrial estates. She also observed in her study on industrial
development in Vietnam that pressure from external economic agents, and the use of
the domestic economic instruments (such as subsidies for pollution control and
prevention measures, product charges, marketable permits, depletion charges on
resource use), had little effect on the environmental improvement of these polluting
industries.
For this thesis, the following hypotheses are developed: (1) global market
requirements constitute a very important pressure on the agro-food processing
industries in Thailand to environmentally improve their production processes; (2)
State-enforced economic dynamics support the agro-food processing industries in
Thailand to environmentally improve their production processes; and (3) Consumers
pressure on the Thai agro-food processing industries and on producers to
environmentally improve their production processes is mainly of international origin
and hardly has a local base.

Political Modernization
EMT also analyzes the shifting role of the national state in environmental reform
processes. In environmental policy the state is believed to change from a curative
and reactive agency to an institute supporting preventive environmental governance
in combination with interventions from other (non-state) agencies. In this way, for
example, the state supports the transition from end-of-pipe technology to modern
second-generation preventive technologies. The state also developed from closed to
more participatory and consensus-oriented forms of policy-making, and from
centralized to more decentralized modes of governance. These political
modernization dynamics imply new relationships between state and industry, as well
as between state and non-governmental actors. In this respect, the growing attention
for communicative instruments illustrates the changing role of state and state policy.
Roodman (1999) found that in very different countries, such as Columbia, Japan and
the Netherlands, close collaboration on environmental protection between
government and industries helped to save money while reducing pollution
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effectively. Phuong (2002), on the other hand, observed that in Vietnam the state
still holds a central role in the responsibilities to develop the country, including the
responsibility to ensure environmental quality although, even in this case, the state
could not fulfill its task alone without the support of other (non-state) actors. Where
the Vietnamese government previously relied on hierarchical, closed-circle
environmental policy styles, it has recently started to experiment with a range of
alternative approaches to deal with environmental problems, including economic
and communicative instruments, decentralization, and the involvement of economic
actors to complement their own regulatory efforts.
Therefore, for this thesis the following hypotheses are developed: (1) Until 1997 the
state predominantly applied traditional “command-and-control” measures to force
industries, including food processing factories, to improve their environmental
performance (limited political modernization); and (2) The recent decentralization of
the political system in Thailand since 1997 is leading to greater flexibility in
environmental policies, and more collaboration between (regional) state institutions
and agro-food processing industries, and thus to better environmental performances.

2.5 Environmental Reform
In this thesis, environmental reform can be interpreted as the independent variable.
In studying how and to what extent primary food producers and food processing
industries take up environmental and food safety considerations in their functioning,
we are in need of an operationalization of environmental improvement and reform.
While there are sophisticated studies which use various environmental and food
safety criteria to assess the change in production practices, especially in developing
countries, such criteria are determined by data availability. In this thesis the
following four criteria for environmental improvement will be used, as far as
available data allow: (i) the fulfillment of environmental legislation, regulations and
standards; (ii) the presence of ISO 14000, ISO 9000 and HACCP certifications; (iii)
certifications of Good Agricultural Practices (or equivalents); and (iv) the presence
of environmental technologies, such as wastewater treatment systems. These
indicators are mostly proxies for actual improved environmental performance, and
as such they do not really indicate actual environmental performances. However,
they are generally conceived as reliable indicators, which are to a significant extent
related to environmental performances, and they have the advantage of easy
measurement, which is especially in developing countries with their limited
environmental monitoring and data availability a major benefit.
Although the first criterion seems rather obvious, the actual implementation of
legislation and government regulations in practice cannot be pre-supposed and
should, therefore, be verified at the factory-level by several governmental bodies.
Chapter 4 outlines the Thai legislation with regard to the environment. Chapter 5
also discusses Thai legislation, but here the focus is on food processing industries
and the governmental bodies involved.
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ISO14000 and ISO 9000 standards are published by the International Organization
for Standardization or ISO. The purpose of ISO is to facilitate international trade and
cooperation in economic activities by developing international standards. Originally
focusing on industrial and mechanical engineering standards, ISO now also sets
safety and environmental standards for processes, policies, and practices in
industries and public and private organizations. The ISO 14000 series of
environmental management standards are intended to assist companies (as well as
public and private organizations) to manage the environmental effect of their
business practices. The ISO 14000 standards published in September 1996 are a
response to the 1986–1994 Uruguay Round negotiations within the World Trade
Organization (WTO), as well as to the growing global concern for the environment
as evidenced by the 1992 Rio Conference on the environment. Since then the ISO
14000 series on environmental management have become an internationally
recognized standard.
HACCP (Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point) certification is intended to ensure
the safety of food by identifying the critical points in the production process, after
which specific measures are to be taken to make sure that these activities are
adequately and continuously monitored. Certification of this management practice
under HACCP is regarded worldwide as the basic requirement to ensure food safety.
Nearly all food importing firms in developed countries nowadays demand HACCPcertification from their suppliers. HACCP-certification thus offers a clear indication
for the involvement of a food processing firm in monitoring food safety and
introducing the appropriate technologies to this end.
Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) and comparable standards, such as Good
Aquaculture Practice (GAP) and Good Animal Husbandry Practice (GAHP), are a
collection of principles to apply for on-farm production and post-production
processing, resulting in safe and healthy food and non-food agricultural products,
while taking into account economic, social and environmental sustainability. GAP
and GAHP may be applied to a wide range of farming systems and at different
scales. They require sustainable agricultural methods, such as integrated pest
management, integrated fertilizer management and conservation agriculture. They
rely on four principles:
• Economical and efficient production of sufficient (food security), safe
(food safety) and nutritious food (food quality);
• Sustaining and enhancing natural resources;
• Maintaining viable farming enterprises and contributing to sustainable
livelihoods;
• Meeting the cultural and social demands of society.
GAP and GAHP applications are being developed by governments, NGOs and the
private sector. These provide the opportunity to assess and decide which farming
practices should be followed at each step in the production process. For each
agricultural production system, they define a comprehensive management strategy.
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The implementation of such a management strategy requires knowledge,
understanding, planning, measuring, monitoring, and record-keeping at each step of
the production process.
The final environmental improvement indicator focuses on the available
environmental technology at the firm. Here we will focus especially on waste water
treatment technologies, and to a lesser extent on waste management technologies.
Many wastewater treatment systems are available for food processing companies
with usually high BOD loads. Of these, stabilization ponds, aerated lagoons, and
activated sludge processes are the most common and popular in Thailand. In
stabilization ponds the wastewater runs through three different types of ponds,
namely anaerobic pond, facultative pond and aerobic pond. These pond systems can
be used to treat wastewater from residential communities or from factories, such as
food processing industry and slaughter houses. The advantages of these technologies
include low setting-up and maintenance costs, and simple operational procedures
that require no high technical skills. Because the wastewater undergoes a long
treatment period, the system has the additional advantage of being able to withstand
shock load or sudden increases in organic materials in the wastewater, and can also
treat bacteria better than other methods. The main disadvantage relates to the large
space required for pond construction.
Aerated Lagoons rely on aerators to inject oxygen into the wastewater. Such aerators
can be put as a buoy floating over the wastewater or as a fixed structure. The high
oxygen level in the sewage stimulates microorganism in the wastewater to the digest
organic material. Aerated lagoon technology is capable of bringing about an
improvement of 80-95% in the Biochemical Oxygen Demand, BOD. In addition to
injecting oxygen, the aerator stirs wastewater. Low construction costs are an
advantage of this system, which is also able to cope well with shock loads, or
sudden increases in the pollutants. Foul odor and created solid waste are of small
magnitude. The system is easy to operate and easy to maintain, and is capable of
treating wastewater from both residential households and factories.
Activated sludge processes rely on aerobic bacteria to break down organic matters in
the sewage. This very popular technology is not simple, easy, or cheap to operate,
but usually uses less time and can have high reduction levels of BOD. Environment
and physical conditions need to be controlled precisely. Currently, the activated
sludge technologies are developed into many different technologies, such as (a)
completely mix, (b) contact stabilization, (c) oxidation ditch, and (d) sequencing
batch reactor. The prevalence of any of these technologies is used as an
environmental indicator. In a similar way, facilities and procedures to manage solid
waste is used as an additional environmental performance indicator.
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Figure 2.4 The conceptual of theoretical framework on global food chain in
Thailand

Chapter 3
Research Methodology
3.1

Introduction

A case study is one of several ways of doing social science research. Other ways
include experiments, surveys, histories, and the analysis of archival information (as
in economic studies). Each strategy has particular advantages and disadvantages,
depending on three conditions: (a) the type of research question, (b) the control an
investigator has over actual behavioral events, and (c) the focus on contemporary as
opposed to historical phenomena (Yin, 1994).
This research paper uses a case study approach to analyze the involvement and
influence of different actors on the greening of the global food chain and on
environmental problems. The case study approach is proposed for this research, as
“the unique strength of a case study is its ability to deal with the full variety of
evidences: documents, artifacts, interviews, observations etc, and as it is most
suitable when how and why questions are being asked about a contemporary set of
events, over which the investigator has little or no control” (Yin, 1984). It is exactly
these kind of questions and research conditions that are prevailing in this thesis.
While the overall approach can be labelled as case study research, within each of the
case studies a variation of qualitative and quantitative research methods is used.

3.2

Case Selection

As stated in chapter 1, the objective of this research is to evaluate the environmental
improvements in the large and medium size agro-food processing industries and
farmers in Thailand that operate in the global market. In line with the objectives,
case studies are selected of food commodities that are produced and processed in
Thailand with significant environmental impacts and exported on to the global
market. Table 3.1 shows the main Thai food products that are exported on to the
global market. However, canned fish, rice and sugar do not match the research
conditions. The fish that is processed are mainly caught outside Thai territorial
waters, the environmental impact of growing and processing rice is rather small, and
sugar is mainly processed by large companies. In the cases of these three products, a
comparison between environmental friendly and more conventional means of
domestic farming and medium- and large-scale processing is difficult.
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Table 3.1 The important food processing industries in Thailand in 2002
Type of food
Industry
1. Frozen shrimp

World
rank
exports
1

Sources
of raw
material

Size of factories

Environmental
impact
(1)

Domestic

Small, medium, large

high

Labour
used
(2)
intensive

2. Frozen chicken

5

Domestic

Small, medium, large

high

intensive

3. Canned pineapple

1

Domestic

Small, medium, large

high

intensive
Intensive

4. Canned fish

2

Imported

Small, medium, large

high

5. Rice

1

Domestic

Small, medium, large

small

not intensive

6. Sugar

1

Domestic

Large

high

not intensive

Source: adapted from

1. http://www.foodmarketexchange.com.
2. Industrial statistics 2002 (Department of Industrial Works: DIW), Thailand.
Note: (1) Environmental impact defined by production processes from DIW, Thailand.
(2) Labour used defined by characteristics of work in production processes from DIW, Thailand.

The remaining three exported food products - canned pineapple, frozen chicken and
frozen shrimp - do indeed match the research conditions. Moreover, also the
formulated research questions match, to a greater or lesser extent, with the overall
production and processing basics of these commodities.
In order to investigate the role of actors involved in the global food chains of canned
pineapple, frozen chicken and frozen shrimp direct and semi-structured in-depth
interviews are conducted with factory managers, with governmental actors
(representatives from many governmental offices) and with social actors (e.g. NGO
representatives, export associations, public-private organizations). In addition, a
structured survey questionnaire is carried out with a large group of farmers,
complemented with some in-depth interviews with a few of them. Secondary data
from the literature related to the food processing industries, farming, governmental
policies complement the primary data.
In the following paragraphs, the backgrounds and methodology for farm-level and
factory-level research are discussed.
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3.3

Farm Level Research Methods

To assess the environmental friendliness of the farmers’ production practices, this
study surveyed 350 pineapple growers, 352 chicken farmers, and 350 shrimp
farmers (see Table 3.2).
Table 3.2 The number of farmer observations in three products (2003)
Product

No. of observations
(farms)

Accreditation system

Pineapple

350

GAP

Chicken

352

GAHP

Shrimp

350

GAP/CoC

1,052

-

Total
Source: this thesis.

The interviewed pineapple farmers all originate from the province of Prachuap Khiri
Khan, some 280 kilometers south of Bangkok, the major pineapple production
centre in Thailand, with almost half of the national production. The interviewed
shrimp farmers are located along the coastline of the Gulf of Thailand. The farms are
located in Samut Sakhon (where the first shrimp farming started) and in areas that
were later developed in the Southern region (e.g. Surat Thani) up to the region
around Bangkok (e.g. Phechaburi, Chachoengsao). The chicken farmers are mainly
from the Central region around Bangkok and farm in provinces like Chachoengsao,
Nakorn Nayok and Suphan Buri. Within the mentioned strata, a purposive random
sampling is used in selecting the farmers for interview. Two main criteria are used to
include the farmers in the group that is interviewed. The first is that farmers have to
be part of the food chain. This means that they sell their products to middlemen or to
food processing factories, and do not directly sell their product to the consumers at
the market or by direct sale in cities like Bangkok. However, the farmers can sell
their products to the small and medium-sized factories that are part of the national
food chain, and are thus not necessarily part of the global food chain. Another
criterion is that farmers must be aware of the presence of environmental friendly
practices. Because all farmers are visited by officials of the Department of Fisheries
(in the case of shrimp farmers), the Department of Livestock (chicken) or by the
staff of the Department of Agriculture, and cooperate with Agricultural Extension
offices (pineapple), nearly all of the initially approached farmers match this
requirement.
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In this research, farmers who grow pineapples, raise chicken or rear shrimps, were
approached. All contacted farmers responded to our inquiry. This means that the
non-response to our survey (of the initially selected respondents) was nonexistent.
This may sound odd, but it is a result of many factors. First, culturally, a Thai farmer
tends to be willing to talk, answer questions and offer a fair amount of collaboration
with any visitor or extension agent. Second, our study made use of research
assistants who were familiar with the farmers, in their function of government
officer (with extension service, livestock- or fisheries departments) or as a staff in a
private company. These research assistants have been primary data collectors, next
to the main researcher. Third, the farmers were selected not from a desk-list of
farmers, but in the field. This meant that we were not confronted with non-existing
farmers, who might still prevail on a list but no longer farm in practice.
The selected farmers are interviewed using a closed questionnaire. A universal
questionnaire, that is included in Appendix D, is used to interview all three different
kinds of farmers. However, the details of some questions are altered due to the
specific practices used in pineapple, chicken and shrimp farming. The main
objective of the interviews is to discover if and when the farmers implemented
environmental friendly practices, and what factors played a role for the farmers to
implement these practices. As an indicator of environmental friendliness of their
practices, the introduction of GAP, CoC or GAHP systems in their farming practices
is taken. The Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) accreditation system is applied in
pineapple production. When farmers are GAP accredited, they are obliged to keep
farm records of all stages of production, use only approved chemicals, apply and
store agrochemicals in a correct way, use appropriate (post)harvesting tools and
techniques, and employ accepted grading methods when offering pineapples to
processing industries. The Good Animal Husbandry Practice (GAHP) system is used
in chicken farming and can be compared with the GAP accreditation, only that these
requirements are focused on animal husbandry. In shrimp farming, there are
currently two accreditation systems in use: the Code of Conducted (CoC) and the
already mentioned GAP or Good Aquaculture Practice (in the case for sea foods).
The CoC system for shrimp farms focuses on environmental management and takes
into account the quality of the products used, but also relates to installing wastewater
treatment systems and resting ponds after a certain number of shrimp harvests. The
GAP for shrimps was developed to control Salmonella contamination at the
production level and was introduced after the US Food and Drug Administration
(US-FDA) studied the Salmonella contamination in shrimp and/or aquaculture
products from six countries that export to the USA. As the exporting country
performs according to GAP standards, its products will easily be accepted in the
United States market. However, the CoC accreditation system for shrimp farming is
much stricter than the GAP system.
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The Logit model is used to interpret the information obtained by interviewing the
farmers and for a quantitative analysis of the factors. This thesis seeks to answer the
following questions. Have pineapple and shrimp farmers adopted Good Agricultural
Practices (GAP)? Have chicken farmers adopted Good Animal Husbandry Practice
(GAHP)? Have shrimp farmers adopted the Code of Conduct (CoC)? What are the
characteristics of farmers who have adopted the GAP (or CoC), and what are the
socio-economic factors that affect the chance or probability of the adoption of GAP
(or CoC)? In order to be able to give a reliable outcome, over 200 farmers must be
surveyed. The number of respondents for each product chain is set at or around 350.
In the situation where a farmer has implemented one of the three mentioned
accreditation systems and the choice is affected by a set of variables ( e.g. x1 and x2),
the regression model for the respondent can be written as:

or

yi

= β1 + β 2 xi 2 + ... + ui

yi

=

(1)

xi′ β + u i

where
yi = 1 if the respondent has an accredited system
yi = 0 if the respondent does not have an accredited system
and β1 is an intercept term. Equation (1) is called a linear probability model since the
expected value of the error term is assumed to be zero [E (ui) = 0]. Therefore, E(yi |
xi) = xi′ β .
In other terms,
E(yi | xi) = 1. p(yi = 1 | xi) + 0.p(yi = 0 | xi)
i.e. p(yi = 1| xi) = xi′ β .

(2)

In that case, p is the probability of yi = 1 , and (1- p) is the probability that yi = 0.
Equation (1) indicates that the probability that an individual will have an accredited
GA(H)P or CoC system ranges from 0 to 1.
When ordinary least squares (OLS) is applied to equation (2), the estimates of β’s
are inefficient due to a heteroscedasticity problem. The predicted yi may be out of
the 0 – 1 limit; and the usual R2 is not applicable to assess goodness of fit
(Ramanathan, 1998: 603 – 604; Johnston, 1984: 424, Menard, 1995: 7).
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Alternatives to the linear probability model are the Probit and Logit models. The
differences between these 2 models lie in the assumption regarding the distribution
of ui. The Probit and Logit models are applicable to ui with standard normal
distribution and the logistic distribution, respectively. However, most researchers
usually use the Logit model rather than the Probit model, which is also done in this
thesis.
Given that F(.) is a cumulative distribution function of the standard Logit form, F(.)
can be written as
ez
E(yi | xi) = F(.) = L(z) = pi(yi=1|xi) =
z

1+ e

1

=

-x′ β
1+ e( i )

.

(3)

Equation (3) is called the “Logit Model” and may be expressed in the logarithmic
form as:

 p
log  i
 1 − pi


 =


xi′β

(4)

The parameters in binary choice models [equation (4)] are estimated by the method
of maximum likelihood (Verbeek, 2000; Maddala, 1983; and Pindyck and Rubinfeld,
1998).
While the estimated parameters in equation (4) only indicate the direction of the
influence on the probability, the predicted probability can be calculated using
equation (3) when the estimated β′ are used. That is,

 1
pi = F ( zi ) = 
 1+ e-zi
ˆi
and thus p


1
= 
′
 1+ e-xi β


,



,
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where the β̂ ’s are maximum likelihood estimates. The changes in the probability
may be estimated via the marginal effect approach (Maddala, 1988; Verbeek, 2000;
Greene, 2002). For example, the marginal effect of x2 is equal to

∂pi
∂xi2

=

e

( βˆ1+βˆ2 xi2 )

ˆ

β2 .
 1+ e βˆ1+βˆ2 xi2 






The goodness of fit of the model is indicated by the so-called pseudo R2, the
accuracy of prediction. The pseudo R2 is expressed as
Pseudo R2

=

1−

1
,
1 + 2(log L1 − log L0 ) / n

where log L1 and log L0 are the maximum likelihood values of the unrestricted and
restricted models, respectively; n denotes the number of observations. An alternative
measure is McFadden’s R2,
McFadden R2 = 1 −

log L1
log L0

.

To determine which socio-economic factors affect the probability of the adoption of
GAP, GAHP or CoC, the Logit models for GAP, GAHP and CoC are formed. The
set of variables, Z, in equation (3) includes the farmer’s characteristics (sex, age,
education, and experience) and socio-economic factors (number of crops, yield,
contract farms, pressure or requirements from importing countries, state laws,
neighbouring communities, NGOs, and farmers’ associations, farmers’ environmental
concerns, and other factors).
There are three models for empirical estimation, written as a general function:
Logit Model for the Pineapple Grower

Prob(GAP = 1)=

where xi′

=

1
,
′
1+ e-xi β
x1, x2, x3,…,x14

(5)
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GAP

x2
x3

=
=
=
=
=
=

x4
x5
x6

=
=
=
=

x7

=

x1

x9

=
=
=
=

x10

=
=

x8

=
x11

=
=

x12

=
=

x13

=
=

x14

=
=

and β0, β1, β2,…,β14

=

1 if the pineapple growers adopts GAP
0 otherwise
1 if the pineapple grower is male
0 if the pineapple grower is female
age of the pineapple grower (years)
1 if the pineapple grower completed at least primary
education
0 otherwise
the pineapple grower’s experience (years)
average yield (kg/rai)
average price (baht/kg)
1 if the pineapple grower has a contract with the canned
pineapple company
0 otherwise
1 if the farmer is an advanced grower
0 if the farmer is a traditional grower
1 if the pineapple grower agrees with the food safety
guidelines and other standards required by the importing
countries, and if the grower is willing to comply with the
requirements
0 otherwise
1 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP without the direct
force of law
0 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP due to the direct
force of law
1 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP because of
pressure from neighbouring communities
0 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP in the absence of
pressure from neighbouring communities
1 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP because of
pressure from NGOs
0 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP in the absence of
pressure from NGOs
1 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP because of
pressure from the Pineapple Growers’ Association
0 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP in the absence of
pressure from the Pineapple Growers’ Association
1 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP because of
personal environmental concerns
0 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP despite the
absence of personal environmental concerns
parameters
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Logit Model for the Chicken Farmer

Prob(GAHP = 1)=

1
,
′
1+ e-xi β

(6)

where xi′

=

x1, x2, x3,…,x15

GAHP

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

1 if the chicken farmer adopts GAHP
0 otherwise
1 if the chicken farmer is male
0 if the chicken farmer is female
age of the chicken farmer (years)
1 if the chicken farmer completed primary education
0 otherwise
the chicken farmer experience (years)
number of chicken (head)
survival rate (%)
1 if the chicken farmer has a fixed contract with the
frozen chicken company
0 otherwise
1 if the pressure from importing countries
0 if otherwise
1 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP without
pressure from state law
0 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP due to
pressure from state law
1 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP because of
pressure from neighbouring communities
0 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP in the absence
of pressure from neighbouring communities
1 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP because of
pressure from NGOs
0 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP in the absence
of pressure from NGOs
1 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP because of

x1
x2
x3
x4
x5
x6
x7
x8
x9

=
=
=
=
=

x10

=
=

x11

=
=

x12

=

pressure from the Meat Chickens Exporters’ Association

=

0 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP in the absence
of pressure from the Meat Chickens Exporters’
Association
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x13

=
=

x14

=

x15

=
=
=

and β0, β1, β2,…,β15

=

1 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP because of
training experience from the private or government
sector
0 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP despite the
absence of training experience from the private or
government sector
1 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP due to his
interest in organic farming
0 otherwise
1 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP because of
personal environmental concerns
0 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP despite the
absence of personal environmental concerns
parameters

Logit Model for the Shrimp Farmer

Prob(GAP = 1)=

1
′
1+ e-xi β

where xi′

=

x1, x2, x3,…,x13

GAP

=
=

1, if the shrimp farmer adopts GAP
0, otherwise

Prob(CoC = 1)=

where CoC
x1
x2
x3

=
=
=
=
=
=
=

x4
x5
x6

=
=
=

1
,
′β
-x
i
1+ e

(7)

(8)

1 if the shrimp farmer adopts CoC
0 otherwise
1 if the shrimp farmer is male
0 if the shrimp farmer is female
age of the shrimp farmer (years)
1 if the shrimp farmer achieved an education certificate
or a level higher than certificate
0 if the shrimp farmer achieved an education lower than
certificate level
the shrimp farmer experience (years)
shrimp cropping (crops/year)
average shrimp yield (kg/rai)
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x7

=

x8

=
=

x9

=
=
=

x10

=
=

x11

=
=

x12

=
=

x13

=
=

and β0, β1, β2,…,β13

=

1 if the shrimp farmer has received advice from a shrimp
buying company or from a shrimp feed company
0 otherwise
1 if the shrimp farmer agrees with the food safety
guidelines and standards required by importing
countries and is willing to comply with the
requirements
0 otherwise
1 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC without
direct force of law
0 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC due to
direct force of law
1 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or COC because
of pressure from neighbouring communities
0 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC in the
absence of pressure from neighbouring communities
1 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC because
of pressure from NGOs
0 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC in the
absence of pressure from NGOs
1 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC because
of pressure from the Shrimp Farmers’ Association
0 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC in
absence of pressure from the Shrimp Farmers’
Association
1 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC because
of personal environmental concerns
0 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC despite
the absence of personal environmental concerns
parameters

In order to further assess the role the government plays in supporting and forcing the
farmers and the food processing industries, to implement environmentally sound
production, an extensive literature review in conducted and representatives of
governmental offices at the local, provincial and national level are interviewed. At
the national level, interviews are conducted with representatives from the
Department of Industrial Works, the Thai Industrial Standards Institute, the Thailand
Environmental Policy Department, the Office of Environmental Policy Planning, the
National Food Institute, the Pollution Control Department, the Department of
Fisheries, the Department of Agriculture, and the Department of Agricultural
Extension that relates to the case studies at factory and farm level (see Appendix A
for a list of interviewed persons). At a local level, the local administrative office in
the area in which factory and farm case studies are located is visited, while at the
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provincial level officials from the provincial industry offices were interviewed,
along with the officials from provincial public health, agriculture, fisheries, and
livestock development offices.
In Chapter 4 parts of the results of the literature review and the interviews are
condensed in an overview of the Thai legislation and organization of the Thai
government with respect to farming and food processing, in general. In the chapters
6, 7 and 8 that deal with the case studies for canned pineapple, frozen chicken and
frozen shrimps, respectively, the relevant legislation is given and the role of the
governmental actors in bringing about environmental reform is further analyzed.
The role of other social actors involved in the global food chain, and in the
environment in Thailand is also taken into account in the case studies. In
determining the case study on the farmers and factories, time was reserved to
interview local level representatives of NGOs and communities (see Appendix A).
In addition, at the national level, representatives from national NGOs, farmer and
export associations for the three chosen food commodities (frozen shrimp, frozen
chicken and canned pineapple) are interviewed.
Not included in the case study are actors like banks, broker companies, foreign
importers and mother companies for a variety of reasons. There is only one canned
pineapple-processing factory owned by an international mother company, while all
other factories are family owned or owned by domestic investors. In the latter case,
the factories are quite independent of the implantation of environmental friendly
practices and requirements they formulate towards their suppliers, as long as the
long term profitability of the factories is not affected. Most interviewed farmers
receive loans from the government owned Agricultural Bank. This bank has no
specific environmental policy for pineapple growers and chicken or shrimp farmers
because they are part of a government structure that delegated the implementation of
these policies to other government structures. Thus, there is no added value of
interviewing representatives of international mother companies, domestic investors
and banks. That broker companies and foreign importers are not contacted has a
more practical reason. In general, the interviewed factory representatives do not give
information on strategic issues like these. Thus it proved very difficult to find
representatives of broker companies and foreign importers that have an affiliation
with the factories chosen for the case study.
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3.4

Factory Level Research Methods

To assess the factors that contribute to the environmental performance of the food
processing factories, a selective number of case studies has been carried out in each
of the three sectors. The number of Thai factories involved in the processing of
pineapple, chicken and shrimps is listed in Table 3.3.
Table 3.3 The number of factories producing canned pineapple, frozen chicken and
frozen shrimp in Thailand
Type of industry

Number of factories by size (factories)
Small
Medium
Large

Total
(factories)

Canned pineapple

20

30

19

69

Frozen chicken

48

26

16

90

Frozen shrimp

56

54

22

132

Source: Department of Industrial Works, 2002.

Because the aim of the thesis is to examine the impact of the global market on the
adoption of an environmentally friendly production process, factories are selected
that produce for the international market. In Thailand these are only the large and
medium sized factories. Most of the large scale factories and some of the medium
scale factories have already adjusted their production processes to the (product)
requirements of the global market. So when selecting factories for each case study
this factor is taken into consideration. The number of selected factories in the case
study is listed in Table 3.4.
Table 3.4 Number of selected factories in case study
Type of industry
Canned pineapple
Frozen chicken
Frozen shrimp
Total
Source: this thesis.

Medium

Large

Total
(cases)

6
5
7

3
4
4

9
9
11

18

11

29

Number of case studies by size (cases)
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After interviewing the representative of the factory regarding the implementation of
environmental friendly practices in the production process, a descriptive analysis is
used to investigate which factors are considered by the factory manager to be most
relevant and important for the implementation of environmental management and
friendly production processes. The factors that influence the adoption of
environmentally improved production processes can be ranked through the
following:
n

∑ RFi

=

i =1

where ASi
R

=
=

Fi

=

n
i

=
=

average score of factor i
score from the ranking by the interviewed company; if
ranked 1, it will receive the highest score (R=n),
followed by rank 2 (R=n-1), rank 3 (R=n-2), …, rank
n gets 1
rank given by the company of the prioritized factors;
if rank 1 is the most important factor, follow by rank
2, rank 3, …, rank n
number of factors
number of factors for i = 1,…,n.

AS i

n

(9)

From equation (9), we can summarize that the factor that receives the highest
average score is the factor that is the most important in influencing the adoption of
environmentally friendly production processes in the factories, followed by the
factor that receives the lower average score, respectively.
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Table 3.1 The important food processing industries in Thailand in 2002
Type of food
Industry
1. Frozen shrimp

World
rank
exports
1

Sources
of raw
material

Size of factories

Environmental
impact
(1)

Domestic

Small, medium, large

high

Labour
used
(2)
intensive

2. Frozen chicken

5

Domestic

Small, medium, large

high

intensive

3. Canned pineapple

1

Domestic

Small, medium, large

high

intensive
Intensive

4. Canned fish

2

Imported

Small, medium, large

high

5. Rice

1

Domestic

Small, medium, large

small

not intensive

6. Sugar

1

Domestic

Large

high

not intensive

Source: adapted from

1. http://www.foodmarketexchange.com.
2. Industrial statistics 2002 (Department of Industrial Works: DIW), Thailand.
Note: (1) Environmental impact defined by production processes from DIW, Thailand.
(2) Labour used defined by characteristics of work in production processes from DIW, Thailand.

The remaining three exported food products - canned pineapple, frozen chicken and
frozen shrimp - do indeed match the research conditions. Moreover, also the
formulated research questions match, to a greater or lesser extent, with the overall
production and processing basics of these commodities.
In order to investigate the role of actors involved in the global food chains of canned
pineapple, frozen chicken and frozen shrimp direct and semi-structured in-depth
interviews are conducted with factory managers, with governmental actors
(representatives from many governmental offices) and with social actors (e.g. NGO
representatives, export associations, public-private organizations). In addition, a
structured survey questionnaire is carried out with a large group of farmers,
complemented with some in-depth interviews with a few of them. Secondary data
from the literature related to the food processing industries, farming, governmental
policies complement the primary data.
In the following paragraphs, the backgrounds and methodology for farm-level and
factory-level research are discussed.
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3.3

Farm Level Research Methods

To assess the environmental friendliness of the farmers’ production practices, this
study surveyed 350 pineapple growers, 352 chicken farmers, and 350 shrimp
farmers (see Table 3.2).
Table 3.2 The number of farmer observations in three products (2003)
Product

No. of observations
(farms)

Accreditation system

Pineapple

350

GAP

Chicken

352

GAHP

Shrimp

350

GAP/CoC

1,002

-

Total
Source: this thesis.

The interviewed pineapple farmers all originate from the province of Prachuap Khiri
Khan, some 280 kilometers south of Bangkok, the major pineapple production
centre in Thailand, with almost half of the national production. The interviewed
shrimp farmers are located along the coastline of the Gulf of Thailand. The farms are
located in Samut Sakhon (where the first shrimp farming started) and in areas that
were later developed in the Southern region (e.g. Surat Thani) up to the region
around Bangkok (e.g. Phechaburi, Chachoengsao). The chicken farmers are mainly
from the Central region around Bangkok and farm in provinces like Chachoengsao,
Nakorn Nayok and Suphan Buri. Within the mentioned strata, a purposive random
sampling is used in selecting the farmers for interview. Two main criteria are used to
include the farmers in the group that is interviewed. The first is that farmers have to
be part of the food chain. This means that they sell their products to middlemen or to
food processing factories, and do not directly sell their product to the consumers at
the market or by direct sale in cities like Bangkok. However, the farmers can sell
their products to the small and medium-sized factories that are part of the national
food chain, and are thus not necessarily part of the global food chain. Another
criterion is that farmers must be aware of the presence of environmental friendly
practices. Because all farmers are visited by officials of the Department of Fisheries
(in the case of shrimp farmers), the Department of Livestock (chicken) or by the
staff of the Department of Agriculture, and cooperate with Agricultural Extension
offices (pineapple), nearly all of the initially approached farmers match this
requirement.
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In this research, farmers who grow pineapples, raise chicken or rear shrimps, were
approached. All contacted farmers responded to our inquiry. This means that the
non-response to our survey (of the initially selected respondents) was nonexistent.
This may sound odd, but it is a result of many factors. First, culturally, a Thai farmer
tends to be willing to talk, answer questions and offer a fair amount of collaboration
with any visitor or extension agent. Second, our study made use of research
assistants who were familiar with the farmers, in their function of government
officer (with extension service, livestock- or fisheries departments) or as a staff in a
private company. These research assistants have been primary data collectors, next
to the main researcher. Third, the farmers were selected not from a desk-list of
farmers, but in the field. This meant that we were not confronted with non-existing
farmers, who might still prevail on a list but no longer farm in practice.
The selected farmers are interviewed using a closed questionnaire. A universal
questionnaire, that is included in Appendix D, is used to interview all three different
kinds of farmers. However, the details of some questions are altered due to the
specific practices used in pineapple, chicken and shrimp farming. The main
objective of the interviews is to discover if and when the farmers implemented
environmental friendly practices, and what factors played a role for the farmers to
implement these practices. As an indicator of environmental friendliness of their
practices, the introduction of GAP, CoC or GAHP systems in their farming practices
is taken. The Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) accreditation system is applied in
pineapple production. When farmers are GAP accredited, they are obliged to keep
farm records of all stages of production, use only approved chemicals, apply and
store agrochemicals in a correct way, use appropriate (post)harvesting tools and
techniques, and employ accepted grading methods when offering pineapples to
processing industries. The Good Animal Husbandry Practice (GAHP) system is used
in chicken farming and can be compared with the GAP accreditation, only that these
requirements are focused on animal husbandry. In shrimp farming, there are
currently two accreditation systems in use: the Code of Conducted (CoC) and the
already mentioned GAP or Good Aquaculture Practice (in the case for sea foods).
The CoC system for shrimp farms focuses on environmental management and takes
into account the quality of the products used, but also relates to installing wastewater
treatment systems and resting ponds after a certain number of shrimp harvests. The
GAP for shrimps was developed to control Salmonella contamination at the
production level and was introduced after the US Food and Drug Administration
(US-FDA) studied the Salmonella contamination in shrimp and/or aquaculture
products from six countries that export to the USA. As the exporting country
performs according to GAP standards, its products will easily be accepted in the
United States market. However, the CoC accreditation system for shrimp farming is
much stricter than the GAP system.
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The Logit model is used to interpret the information obtained by interviewing the
farmers and for a quantitative analysis of the factors. This thesis seeks to answer the
following questions. Have pineapple and shrimp farmers adopted Good Agricultural
Practices (GAP)? Have chicken farmers adopted Good Animal Husbandry Practice
(GAHP)? Have shrimp farmers adopted the Code of Conduct (CoC)? What are the
characteristics of farmers who have adopted the GAP (or CoC), and what are the
socio-economic factors that affect the chance or probability of the adoption of GAP
(or CoC)? In order to be able to give a reliable outcome, over 200 farmers must be
surveyed. The number of respondents for each product chain is set at or around 350.
In the situation where a farmer has implemented one of the three mentioned
accreditation systems and the choice is affected by a set of variables ( e.g. x1 and x2),
the regression model for the respondent can be written as:

or

yi

= β1 + β 2 xi 2 + ... + ui

yi

=

(1)

xi′ β + u i

where
yi = 1 if the respondent has an accredited system
yi = 0 if the respondent does not have an accredited system
and β1 is an intercept term. Equation (1) is called a linear probability model since the
expected value of the error term is assumed to be zero [E (ui) = 0]. Therefore, E(yi |
xi) = xi′ β .
In other terms,
E(yi | xi) = 1. p(yi = 1 | xi) + 0.p(yi = 0 | xi)
i.e. p(yi = 1| xi) = xi′ β .

(2)

In that case, p is the probability of yi = 1 , and (1- p) is the probability that yi = 0.
Equation (1) indicates that the probability that an individual will have an accredited
GA(H)P or CoC system ranges from 0 to 1.
When ordinary least squares (OLS) is applied to equation (2), the estimates of β’s
are inefficient due to a heteroscedasticity problem. The predicted yi may be out of
the 0 – 1 limit; and the usual R2 is not applicable to assess goodness of fit
(Ramanathan, 1998: 603 – 604; Johnston, 1984: 424, Menard, 1995: 7).
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Alternatives to the linear probability model are the Probit and Logit models. The
differences between these 2 models lie in the assumption regarding the distribution
of ui. The Probit and Logit models are applicable to ui with standard normal
distribution and the logistic distribution, respectively. However, most researchers
usually use the Logit model rather than the Probit model, which is also done in this
thesis.
Given that F(.) is a cumulative distribution function of the standard Logit form, F(.)
can be written as
ez
E(yi | xi) = F(.) = L(z) = pi(yi=1|xi) =
z

1+ e

1

=

-x′ β
1+ e( i )

.

(3)

Equation (3) is called the “Logit Model” and may be expressed in the logarithmic
form as:

 p
log  i
 1 − pi


 =


xi′β

(4)

The parameters in binary choice models [equation (4)] are estimated by the method
of maximum likelihood (Verbeek, 2000; Maddala, 1983; and Pindyck and Rubinfeld,
1998).
While the estimated parameters in equation (4) only indicate the direction of the
influence on the probability, the predicted probability can be calculated using
equation (3) when the estimated β′ are used. That is,

 1
pi = F ( zi ) = 
 1+ e-zi
ˆi
and thus p


1
= 
′
 1+ e-xi β


,



,
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where the β̂ ’s are maximum likelihood estimates. The changes in the probability
may be estimated via the marginal effect approach (Maddala, 1988; Verbeek, 2000;
Greene, 2002). For example, the marginal effect of x2 is equal to

∂pi
∂xi2

=

e

( βˆ1+βˆ2 xi2 )

ˆ

β2 .
 1+ e βˆ1+βˆ2 xi2 






The goodness of fit of the model is indicated by the so-called pseudo R2, the
accuracy of prediction. The pseudo R2 is expressed as
Pseudo R2

=

1−

1
,
1 + 2(log L1 − log L0 ) / n

where log L1 and log L0 are the maximum likelihood values of the unrestricted and
restricted models, respectively; n denotes the number of observations. An alternative
measure is McFadden’s R2,
McFadden R2 = 1 −

log L1
log L0

.

To determine which socio-economic factors affect the probability of the adoption of
GAP, GAHP or CoC, the Logit models for GAP, GAHP and CoC are formed. The
set of variables, Z, in equation (3) includes the farmer’s characteristics (sex, age,
education, and experience) and socio-economic factors (number of crops, yield,
contract farms, pressure or requirements from importing countries, state laws,
neighbouring communities, NGOs, and farmers’ associations, farmers’ environmental
concerns, and other factors).
There are three models for empirical estimation, written as a general function:
Logit Model for the Pineapple Grower

Prob(GAP = 1)=

where xi′

=

1
,
′
1+ e-xi β
x1, x2, x3,…,x14

(5)
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GAP

x2
x3

=
=
=
=
=
=

x4
x5
x6

=
=
=
=

x7

=

x1

x9

=
=
=
=

x10

=
=

x8

=
x11

=
=

x12

=
=

x13

=
=

x14

=
=

and β0, β1, β2,…,β14

=

1 if the pineapple growers adopts GAP
0 otherwise
1 if the pineapple grower is male
0 if the pineapple grower is female
age of the pineapple grower (years)
1 if the pineapple grower completed at least primary
education
0 otherwise
the pineapple grower’s experience (years)
average yield (kg/rai)
average price (baht/kg)
1 if the pineapple grower has a contract with the canned
pineapple company
0 otherwise
1 if the farmer is an advanced grower
0 if the farmer is a traditional grower
1 if the pineapple grower agrees with the food safety
guidelines and other standards required by the importing
countries, and if the grower is willing to comply with the
requirements
0 otherwise
1 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP without the direct
force of law
0 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP due to the direct
force of law
1 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP because of
pressure from neighbouring communities
0 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP in the absence of
pressure from neighbouring communities
1 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP because of
pressure from NGOs
0 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP in the absence of
pressure from NGOs
1 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP because of
pressure from the Pineapple Growers’ Association
0 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP in the absence of
pressure from the Pineapple Growers’ Association
1 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP because of
personal environmental concerns
0 if the pineapple grower has adopted GAP despite the
absence of personal environmental concerns
parameters
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Logit Model for the Chicken Farmer

Prob(GAHP = 1)=

1
,
′
1+ e-xi β

(6)

where xi′

=

x1, x2, x3,…,x15

GAHP

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

1 if the chicken farmer adopts GAHP
0 otherwise
1 if the chicken farmer is male
0 if the chicken farmer is female
age of the chicken farmer (years)
1 if the chicken farmer completed primary education
0 otherwise
the chicken farmer experience (years)
number of chicken (head)
survival rate (%)
1 if the chicken farmer has a fixed contract with the
frozen chicken company
0 otherwise
1 if the farmer is an advanced grower
0 if the farmer is a traditional grower
1 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP without
pressure from state law
0 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP due to
pressure from state law
1 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP because of
pressure from neighbouring communities
0 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP in the absence
of pressure from neighbouring communities
1 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP because of
pressure from NGOs
0 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP in the absence
of pressure from NGOs
1 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP because of

x1
x2
x3
x4
x5
x6
x7
x8
x9

=
=
=
=
=

x10

=
=

x11

=
=

x12

=

pressure from the Meat Chickens Exporters’ Association

=

0 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP in the absence
of pressure from the Meat Chickens Exporters’
Association
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x13

=
=

x14

=

x15

=
=
=

and β0, β1, β2,…,β15

=

1 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP because of
training experience from the private or government
sector
0 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP despite the
absence of training experience from the private or
government sector
1 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP due to his
interest in organic farming
0 otherwise
1 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP because of
personal environmental concerns
0 if the chicken farmer has adopted GAHP despite the
absence of personal environmental concerns
parameters

Logit Model for the Shrimp Farmer

Prob(GAP = 1)=

1
′
1+ e-xi β

where xi′

=

x1, x2, x3,…,x13

GAP

=
=

1, if the shrimp farmer adopts GAP
0, otherwise

Prob(CoC = 1)=

where CoC
x1
x2
x3

=
=
=
=
=
=
=

x4
x5
x6

=
=
=

1
,
′β
-x
i
1+ e

(7)

(8)

1 if the shrimp farmer adopts CoC
0 otherwise
1 if the shrimp farmer is male
0 if the shrimp farmer is female
age of the shrimp farmer (years)
1 if the shrimp farmer achieved an education certificate
or a level higher than certificate
0 if the shrimp farmer achieved an education lower than
certificate level
the shrimp farmer experience (years)
shrimp cropping (crops/year)
average shrimp yield (kg/rai)
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x7

=

x8

=
=

x9

=
=
=

x10

=
=

x11

=
=

x12

=
=

x13

=
=

and β0, β1, β2,…,β13

=

1 if the shrimp farmer has received advice from a shrimp
buying company or from a shrimp feed company
0 otherwise
1 if the shrimp farmer agrees with the food safety
guidelines and standards required by importing
countries and is willing to comply with the
requirements
0 otherwise
1 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC without
direct force of law
0 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC due to
direct force of law
1 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or COC because
of pressure from neighbouring communities
0 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC in the
absence of pressure from neighbouring communities
1 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC because
of pressure from NGOs
0 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC in the
absence of pressure from NGOs
1 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC because
of pressure from the Shrimp Farmers’ Association
0 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC in
absence of pressure from the Shrimp Farmers’
Association
1 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC because
of personal environmental concerns
0 if the shrimp farmer has adopted GAP or CoC despite
the absence of personal environmental concerns
parameters

In order to further assess the role the government plays in supporting and forcing the
farmers and the food processing industries, to implement environmentally sound
production, an extensive literature review in conducted and representatives of
governmental offices at the local, provincial and national level are interviewed. At
the national level, interviews are conducted with representatives from the
Department of Industrial Works, the Thai Industrial Standards Institute, the Thailand
Environmental Policy Department, the Office of Environmental Policy Planning, the
National Food Institute, the Pollution Control Department, the Department of
Fisheries, the Department of Agriculture, and the Department of Agricultural
Extension that relates to the case studies at factory and farm level (see Appendix A
for a list of interviewed persons). At a local level, the local administrative office in
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the area in which factory and farm case studies are located is visited, while at the
provincial level officials from the provincial industry offices were interviewed,
along with the officials from provincial public health, agriculture, fisheries, and
livestock development offices.
In Chapter 4 parts of the results of the literature review and the interviews are
condensed in an overview of the Thai legislation and organization of the Thai
government with respect to farming and food processing, in general. In the chapters
6, 7 and 8 that deal with the case studies for canned pineapple, frozen chicken and
frozen shrimps, respectively, the relevant legislation is given and the role of the
governmental actors in bringing about environmental reform is further analyzed.
The role of other social actors involved in the global food chain, and in the
environment in Thailand is also taken into account in the case studies. In
determining the case study on the farmers and factories, time was reserved to
interview local level representatives of NGOs and communities (see Appendix A).
In addition, at the national level, representatives from national NGOs, farmer and
export associations for the three chosen food commodities (frozen shrimp, frozen
chicken and canned pineapple) are interviewed.
Not included in the case study are actors like banks, broker companies, foreign
importers and mother companies for a variety of reasons. There is only one canned
pineapple-processing factory owned by an international mother company, while all
other factories are family owned or owned by domestic investors. In the latter case,
the factories are quite independent of the implantation of environmental friendly
practices and requirements they formulate towards their suppliers, as long as the
long term profitability of the factories is not affected. Most interviewed farmers
receive loans from the government owned Agricultural Bank. This bank has no
specific environmental policy for pineapple growers and chicken or shrimp farmers
because they are part of a government structure that delegated the implementation of
these policies to other government structures. Thus, there is no added value of
interviewing representatives of international mother companies, domestic investors
and banks. That broker companies and foreign importers are not contacted has a
more practical reason. In general, the interviewed factory representatives do not give
information on strategic issues like these. Thus it proved very difficult to find
representatives of broker companies and foreign importers that have an affiliation
with the factories chosen for the case study.
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3.4

Factory Level Research Methods

To assess the factors that contribute to the environmental performance of the food
processing factories, a selective number of case studies has been carried out in each
of the three sectors. The number of Thai factories involved in the processing of
pineapple, chicken and shrimps is listed in Table 3.3.
Table 3.3 The number of factories producing canned pineapple, frozen chicken and
frozen shrimp in Thailand
Type of industry

Number of factories by size (factories)
Small
Medium
Large

Total
(factories)

Canned pineapple

20

30

19

69

Frozen chicken

48

26

16

90

Frozen shrimp

56

54

22

132

Source: Department of Industrial Works, 2002.

Because the aim of the thesis is to examine the impact of the global market on the
adoption of an environmentally friendly production process, factories are selected
that produce for the international market. In Thailand these are only the large and
medium sized factories. Most of the large scale factories and some of the medium
scale factories have already adjusted their production processes to the (product)
requirements of the global market. So when selecting factories for each case study
this factor is taken into consideration. The number of selected factories in the case
study is listed in Table 3.4.
Table 3.4 Number of selected factories in case study
Type of industry
Canned pineapple
Frozen chicken
Frozen shrimp
Total
Source: this thesis.

Medium

Large

Total
(cases)

6
5
7

3
4
4

9
9
11

18

11

29

Number of case studies by size (cases)
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After interviewing the representative of the factory regarding the implementation of
environmental friendly practices in the production process, a descriptive analysis is
used to investigate which factors are considered by the factory manager to be most
relevant and important for the implementation of environmental management and
friendly production processes. The factors that influence the adoption of
environmentally improved production processes can be ranked through the
following:
n

AS i

=

i =1

n

(9)

average score of factor i
score from the ranking by the interviewed company; if
ranked 1, it will receive the highest score (R=n),
followed by rank 2 (R=n-1), rank 3 (R=n-2), …, rank
n gets 1
Fi
= rank given by the company of the prioritized factors;
if rank 1 is the most important factor, follow by rank
2, rank 3, …, rank n
n
= number of factors
i
= number of factors for i = 1,…,n.
From equation (9), we can summarize that the factor that receives the highest
average score is the factor that is the most important in influencing the adoption of
environmentally friendly production processes in the factories, followed by the
factor that receives the lower average score, respectively.
where ASi
R

=
=

∑ RFi

Chapter 4
Environmental Governance in Thailand
With remarkable economic growth figures during the last decades in Thailand,
environmental pollution and nature destruction has accelerated. This chapter reviews
the response of the Thai state to these emerging environmental challenges by
looking into the history in policy and planning in Thailand in respect to the aspect of
the environment. In addition, this chapter outlines the current governmental structure
at the national, provincial and local levels, and analyzes the roles of governmental
environmental organizations at these levels with respect to the industry in Thailand.
As such, this chapter provides the institutional background for the attempts,
successes and failures of greening agro-food production chains.

4.1

Resource and Environmental Policies

Reviewing the National Development plans, one finds that in the 1st and 2nd National
Plans, policies focused on the development of agricultural production and land
resource allocation for agricultural purposes. In these plans the reservation of land
for forestry was targeted at 50% of the land area. The 4th Plan is the first National
Development plan that addressed the resource and environmental concerns
separately. This was triggered by the rapid environment degradation in previous
periods. Since the 4th Plan, more and more emphasis has been placed on resource
and environment protection in the following plans pertaining to particular economic
sectors in the 6th Plan.
The 6th Plan, which extended from the 5th Plan on local participation in rural
development, encouraged the public to find “solutions to their own problems on the
basis of self-reliance.” In achieving this aim, organizations at the village and subdistrict levels will be strengthened…local resources will be mobilized…(NESDB,
cited by Rigg, 1991). However, most issues in the 6th Plan revolved around conflict
resolution on land and water use. It was the first time that monetary and fiscal policy
measures (tax and water fees) were employed as tools for fairness in resource use.
Policy measures were designed to enhance the holistic management of resources.
Local institutions were encouraged to play roles and participate in local resource
management. However, according to Rigg (1991), Development Plans in Thailand
were rarely implemented in any systematic fashion.
In the 7th Plan, the policy was geared to stress human resource development, quality
of life and environment, along with economic and social development. During the
8th Plan, as Thailand’s economy continued to recover from the 1997 economic
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crisis, more attention was focused on environmental problems. The country’s
economic recovery brought with it renewed threats to the environment, but there
was increased awareness that economic development must take greater account of
the environment in order to be sustainable in the longer term (EIA, 2006).
As stated earlier, resource and environment issues related to community
development came into national planning only in the mid-1980’s (in the 6th Plan)
when local organizations were to participate in land and water resource
management. This line was continued in the 8th Plan that touched on culture, art,
environment and heritage. These policy measures are expected to have gradually
created awareness of resource and environment protection at the local/community
level. This is continued and reinforced by the strategic programs in the present 9th
National Plan that addresses resource-environment as a national strategy for
strengthening grass-roots society.
In the 9th Plan, conservation and revival measures have also been implemented to
boost efficiency of natural resource use. At the same time, social and cultural
resources restoration gained tremendous interest, and were integrated into economic
activities planning. Thus, not only agriculture and industry sectors are concerned,
but also the services and tourism sectors (NESDB’s National Plans 1-9).
Despite the increasing awareness and pro-active policies and programs over the last
decade, the development of environmentally friendly technology in Thailand is still
undeveloped and implemented on a limited scale. There is high demand for research
and development of clean technology and dissemination to users (ONEP, 2004).
Establishment of the Office of National Resources and Environment Policy and
Planning in 2002 (8 October 2002), as part of a newly established Ministry of
National Resources and Environment, has to bundle the efforts on the developments
of environmentally friendly technologies.

4.2

Resource and Environmental Planning

The need for planning natural resources and the environment in Thailand was first
addressed in the Sixth National Economic and Social Development Plan (NESDP)
(1987-1991). The Seventh NESDP (1992–1996) further elaborated on and
articulated the commitment to natural resources and environment policies and
planning. It was written in the same timeframe and in accordance with the National
Environment Quality Enhancement and Protection (QEP) Act, and a number of
other relevant environmental laws that were introduced in 1992 (see Table 4.1 and
Appendix B; Kaosa-ard and Wijukprasert, 2000).
At present, the Policy and Perspective Plan for National Environment Quality
Enhancement and Protection (1997-2016) and the Environmental Quality
Management Plan (1999-2006) are enforced. The Policy and Perspective Plan is a
framework for the conservation of the environment, and incorporates environmental
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quality management plans. This plan covers various sectors in the economy, as
specified in Article 36 of NEQ Act. These include working plans for government
agencies, state enterprises, and the relevant parts of the private sector, as well as
indicating the implementation methods for environmental conservation at the
provincial level. The Policy and Perspective Plan for National Environment Quality
Enhancement and Protection (1997-2016) specifies the framework for the
management of Thailand’s environment over a time period of 20 years, as follows:
1) to accelerate the solving of problems related to land use, forest, water,
minerals, energy, marine and coastal resources, degradation of soils, and
pollution issues related to water and air qualities, noise, wastes, toxic and
hazardous wastes;
2) to rehabilitate natural and cultural awareness among the public and to use
technology for environmental conservation;
3) to reform the government agencies involved in the management of natural
resources, and to improve the network between the relevant government
agencies as a means of improving their efficiency and effectiveness;
4) to improve outdated laws, regulations, and rules which obstruct the
conservation and sustainable development of natural resources and the
environment; and to improve public attitudes towards and awareness of
environmental conservation so as to reduce unsustainable practices and
habits.
Table 4.1 Environmental laws introduced in the early 1990s
Name

Year

National Environmental Quality Act

1992

Factories Act

1992

Hazardous Materials Act

1992

Energy Conservation Promotion Act

1992

Public Health Act

1992

Cleanliness and Orderliness Act

1992

The Environmental Quality Management Plan (1999-2006) is a plan that outlines the
strategy for environmental conservation and resource development in order to
promote and conserve environmental quality from 1997 to 2016 to achieve its
objective according total long term vision. This plan sets its management strategy by
determining the target and clear objectives, giving priority to problem to be solved
in short - run and long - run, setting measures both defensive and offensive in
accordance to the immediate necessity of the problem. It specifies important
activities or projects, including manpower and budget necessary for the
implementation to resolve problems pertaining to environment and natural
resources. In parallel with the revision of laws and work of various concerned
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organizations, the Environmental Quality Management Plan (1999 - 2006)
emphasizes the solution of natural resource and environmental problems in 6
aspects, that is, the problem of land and land utilization, utilization of forestry
resources, water resources, water pollution, air and noise pollution and garbage
waste. To solve these problems and achieve a sustainable development a strategic
plan has been laid out, setting framework and scope, time frame and target to be
achieved. This plan emphasizes that the (1) water quality of the main rivers and
various canals must be according to the quality standards of water resources…..
(Dissolved oxygen > 4 mg/l), and that (2) quality of sea water along the coastal
region must be up to the quality standard of sea water along the coastline (Dissolved
oxygen > 4 mg/l; pH 7.5 - 8.9). As for air pollution, (1) air quality in the urban
areas and pollution free areas must be maintained within the given standard (dust
particles must not exceed 0.1 mg/m3 in a year and dust particles by the roadsides
must be within the average standard for 24 hours not exceeding 0.33 mg/m3, and (2)
for industrial zones and communities in general, pollution must within the standard.
The Environment Quality Management Plan (1999 - 2006) has to achieve efficiency
in environmental management by improving the administrative structure of the
involved ministries and departments. The responsibilities invested in the
organizations are as follows: (1) to deploy manpower in order to promote knowledge
and capability in dealing with environment in an effective way, (2) to establish and
promote the work of new environmental organizations at different governmental
levels like the Institute of Natural resources and Ecological Diversity in the Ministry
of Agriculture and Cooperatives and Provincial Environmental Bureaus etc., (3) to
improve the management capacity and quality, (4) to use the national environmental
committee to pursue the improvement of the administrative structure of the
ministries, departments and other governmental agencies working in the field of
environment and resources, and (5) to revise regulations, of which many are
duplicated and outdated to conform with the present situation.
Moreover, the EQMP (1999 - 2006) has provided a system for the follow up and
monitoring of environmental plans and projects through the use of a standard
evaluation form and the development of various indicators to asses the achievement
of these plans and projects. The report of the result and assessment must lead to the
creation of information networks. The budget set for the implementation of the
EQMP during the 8 years period is around 20,000 million Baht.

4.3

Policy and Strategy for Promoting Pollution Control

From the Seventh (1992-1996) through to the Ninth (2002-2006) Economic and
Social Development Plans, the Thai government has given high priority to
environmental issues, in general, and industrial pollution control, in particular.
Among the priority areas are the reduction of waste and the introduction of
environmental management systems. Although the 7th National Plan (1992-1996)
assigned high priority to environmental issues, actions were geared heavily toward
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end-of-pipe technology, with little emphasis on pollution prevention (e.g. cleaner
production). This was recognized by the Thai government, and in the Ninth Plan
pollution prevention refers to 3 major activities, namely: (1) source reduction aimed
at environmentally-friendly designs of new products, product changes, and source
elimination; (2) recycling aimed at the reuse and reclamation during processes; and
(3) conservation of water and energy. Waste treatment and disposal are often not
considered pollution prevention activities because they are end-of-pipe operations.
But it is on waste treatment that the Taksin Government placed the main emphasis,
as can be concluded from the resource allocation of the Environment Fund as well as
investment promotions by the Board of Investment.
Currently pollution prevention policies and guidelines are lacking clear
operationalization, and have yet to be spelled out in detail for both current and future
legislation. This is reflected in a report dealing with Thailand's National Hazardous
Waste Management Profile and the absence of waste minimization initiatives for
waste generators (Pollution Control Department, 2005).
The most promising guiding principles in the field of industrial pollution prevention
and control are presently:
1. relocation of pollution-intensive industries from the Bangkok Metropolitan
Region to suitable areas;
2. use of clean technology, waste recycling and water reuse;
3. strict control on the establishment and expansion of water-polluting industries;
4. initiation of feasibility studies on additional waste water treatment centers;
5. establishment and enforcement of air emission standards for the industry;
6. establishment of specific industrial estates to accommodate (air) polluting
industries;
7. establishment of ambient air quality standards for industrial zones and the
adjacent areas;
8. application of the "polluter pays principle" through an effluent charge system
and the new Environment Fund.
Next to the above outlined governmental role, there are also a number of private
initiatives. The most concrete actions are those of the Thailand Business Council for
Sustainable Development (TBCSD). This council, which was established in October
1993, is composed of 56 chief business executives and is its main purpose is to solve
the Kingdom's environmental problems. The Council has, since June 1994, adopted
a 10-point agenda on how business should approach sustainable development.
Explicit in the council’s agenda is, among others, the promotion of energy
conservation and waste minimization, including recycling of materials and residues,
where applicable, and the use of clean technologies which will generate less waste.
So do members develop their own corporate environmental policies, conduct
environmental audits and publish their environmental activities under corporate
environmental reporting. The aim of this initiative is to lead to a legislative agenda
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that will make pollution prevention the norm rather than the exception for
responsible environmental management.
Currently, the Thai Environmental Institute, being the council's secretariat, is
involved in developing program activities to actualize the 10-point agenda.

4.4

Government Structure and Actors

Until 1991, the National Public Administration Act was promulgated, which
provided three basic levels of public administration in Thailand: central, provincial,
and local administration, (see Figure 4.1). The provincial governors and district
officers are the main authorities in the provincial administration and act as the
representatives of the central government in the provinces. In 1995 the
administrative level of Tambons was added.
At present, there are two types of local administrative organizations in Thailand. The
general type, which exists in every province, is composed of:
1) Provincial Administration Organization, which covers all areas in the
province;
2) Municipalities, urban areas with a comparatively dense population and high
level of development; and
3) Tambon (sub district) Administration Organization, whose jurisdiction is
over the area of a particular sub-district outside the boundaries of
municipalities.
The second special type of local administrative organization is applied to two
specific urban zones, with both covering a vast area (Tummakird, 2005):
1) Bangkok Metropolitan Administration;
2) The City of Pattaya.
Under the 1997 Constitution, the responsibility for environmental actions was
decentralized to the provincial governor. The 1997 Constitution also started
decentralization of public service functions to local governments. The Constitution
aims to facilitate public service delivery and ensures that they are responsive to the
needs of the community. Local government in Thailand is organized in 6 different
forms, equally distributed among urban and rural areas. Urban-based forms of local
government include: Bangkok Metropolitan Administration, the Municipality, and
the City of Pattaya. Rural-based forms of local government include:
1) The Provincial Administrative Organization (PAO) that constitutes local
government at a provincial level;
2) The Tambon Administrative Organization (TAO) constitutes local
government at a sub-district level; and;
3) The Sukhapiban or Sanitary Committee, at present changing to the Tambon
Municipality, a local government in a rural centre, often referred to as a
sanitary district.
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Figure 4.1 Thailand’s Administrative structure

4.4.1 Province Administration Organization (PAO)
Province Administration Organization (PAO) is a form of administration that
emerged under the concept of decentralization. The organization chart of a PAO is
shown in Figure 4.2. The central government delegates some of its power and
authority to its officers, who work in provinces and districts in the PAO. These
officers are from various ministries and departments and carry out their work
according to laws and regulations assigned by the central government. At present,
the provincial administration consists of 75 provinces (excluding Bangkok), 795
districts, 81 minor districts, 7,255 sub-districts or Tambon and 70,865 villages
(MOI, 2004). The PAO and municipality have the same mandatory and operational
functions as the Tambon Administrative Organization (TOA).
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Figure 4.2 The organization chart of Provincial Administration Organization

4.4.2 Tambon Administration Organization (TAO)
The Tambon Council and Tambon Administration Organization Act of 1994 raised the status
of Tambon councils to judicial persons. Tambon councils with a certain income level set by
the law were upgraded to TAOs. This Act provides the functions, both mandatory and
optional, that are under the responsibility of the TAO. The TAO consists of the TAO Council
and the executive committee of the TAO (Figure 4.3).
Tambon Administration Organization (TAO)

TAO Executive Committee

TAO Council

TAO under Secretary

TAO under Secretary Office

Figure 4.3

Finance Section

Construction Section

Structure of the TAO according to the Tambon Administration Organization
Act, 1994
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The TAO executive committee is assigned to draft local development plans, prepare
an annual budget, and administer and implement the tasks specified in the
development plans. The TAO executive committee works with the TAO council to
draft rules and regulations for the locality. In addition, the TAO may pass
regulations concerning the functions mentioned above, to the extent that these rules
do not conflict with existing laws. Other functions, falling outside the scope of this
thesis are, assigned to the local administration by various laws such as the Public
Health Act, 1992, the Building Control Act, 1979 (amended in 1992), Local Support
tax Act, 1965.
As explained earlier in this chapter, local Administration in Thailand is currently
based on the concept of decentralization. In this concept, specified laws and
regulations allow local people to participate in local affairs. People can elect their
own leaders to run their local government. Administrative power is, however,
centralized at the level of the national administration. The Department of Local
Administration, under the Ministry of the Interior, is in charge of provincial as well
as local administration. Other ministries and departments of the central government
also have their branch offices in the provinces. The provincial administration has the
authority and functions of a local government, but is essentially an appointed agent
of the central government, through the Ministry of the Interior.

4.5 Environmental Policy and Management Organizations
Environmental policy and management with respect to Thailand’s industries can be
divided using the national, provincial and local levels, of which the organizational
structures are outlined in the previous paragraph. Each of the governmental levels
has different departments and agencies that are involved in environmental policies
and management. In Figure 4.4, an overview is given of the general organization
chart of governmental organizations involved in industrial environmental
management in Thailand (in 2003). Each governmental organization has its own
tasks and responsibilities that will be outlined in detail in this paragraph.

4.5.1

National Level

At the national level, environmental management is conducted by the Ministry of
Natural Resources and Environment (MNRE). In addition, the Ministry of Industry
(MOInd), the Ministry of Interior (MOI) and the Ministry of Public Health (MOPH),
together with their constituent departments, enjoy broad jurisdiction over numerous
natural resource sectors. However, the environmental regulation of industrial
production is the responsibility of Department of Industrial Works (DIW) under the
Ministry of Industry.
The different tasks on industrial environmental policy and management are
fragmented over various governmental organizations. The Ministry of Industry
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(MOInd) is the main agency for environmental policy towards the industry. It is
directly responsible for the formulation and operation of environmental policies for
industries. The Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MNRE) is
responsible for the formulation of emission / effluent standards and takes action on
public complaints related to pollution. The Ministry of Interior (MOI) is responsible
for the management of the local authorities (which responsibilities will be discussed
later in this paragraph), while the Ministry of Public Health (MOPH) has
responsibility for the provision of public health of both workers and the community.
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Figure 4.4 General organization flowchart of environmental management of
industry in Thailand
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The central administration has a main role in developing the policy framework,
standards, guidelines and functions as a control and enforcement agency. These
policies and guidelines are implemented by the Provincial Agencies. At the
provincial level, the Provincial Industrial Office (PIO) is responsible for the
regulation of the discharges and other nuisances from factories. The PIO is under the
direct management of the Provincial Agency.
Department of Industrial Works – Ministry of Industry
The Department of Industrial Works (DIW), under the Ministry of Industry, is
directly responsible for regulating industrial pollution and giving support to
industrial operations in the country. DIW has the authority to control, oversee,
promote, and support industrial operations according to the Factory Act, 1992, the
Dangerous Substances Act, 1992, the Gaseous Prevention Acts, 1992, and the
Machinery Registration Act, 1971 and 1990 (see Appendix B). The organizational
diagram of DIW is shown in Figure 4.5. The main duties and responsibilities of
DIW are as follows (DIW, 2005):
1) to enhance the capacity and efficiency of industrial operations in Thailand
to grow and remain competitive in the world market;
2) to provide information regarding the industry inventory;
3) to be the center of information on industrial technology, chemicals,
hazardous substances and volatile substances;
4) to represent and protect the benefits of the Kingdom in the international
arena concerning issues of environment, safety, and security of the country;
5) to regulate pollutant discharge and other nuisances from factories; and
6) to control, oversee and engage in industrial businesses in the area of
environment, preservation, sanitation and energy saving.
There are 13 divisions within the department. The Factory Environmental
Technology Bureau is responsible for research and development on industrial
production, including clean technology. The Clean Technology unit, with 6 sections
under the Factory Environmental Technology Bureau, is responsible for the
promotion of clean technology. They have formulated a policy and a program on
Clean Pollution or CP promotion (2000-2006). The policy has been elaborated by
the DIW staff, representatives from the industry, several governmental
organizations, and experts from various institutions, along with advisors from
abroad. The program has received support from the Danish Cooperation for
Environment and Development (DANCED), since August 1998. This CP policy
comprises objectives, targets and action plans for implementing Cleaner Technology
in Thai industry. It also indicates a timeframe, responsible parties and supporting
organizations for each CP activity (DIW, 2005).
The Factory Registration Bureau is responsible for the formulation of policy and
plans for the registration of a factory, and checking and certifying factory licenses
and activities according to the Factory Act, 1992. Only factories that have installed
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more than 50 horsepower machinery have to apply for a license before starting
construction and operation. After registration, the company has to apply for a
renewed license every 5 years. There are a little over 62,000 factories that need to
have a license in Thailand (DIW, 2001).
The Factory Control and Inspection Bureaus 1 to 4 are accountable and responsible
for controlling and checking industrial works according to the Factory Act, 1992.
They have representatives in the Industrial Works section in the Provincial Industrial
Office (see below). There are 400 officials who work for Factory Control and
Inspection Bureaus 1 to 4. At the national and provincial levels, they are responsible
for monitoring and inspecting all 124,079 factories in the country (DIW, 2001).
About 20,000 registered factories are classified as water polluting, air polluting, and
hazardous waste generating companies.
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Figure 4.5 Organizational chart of the Department of Industrial Works (DIW, 2004)
Dealing with complaints from communities on pollution related to production
processes is the responsibility of this department and the Provincial Industrial
Administration. Hence, due to the sheer size of their task and their understaffing, the
capacity of the officers to enforce existing rules and regulations is very weak
(Hillebrand, 2003). They encounter difficulties in enforcement. In addition, the
command-and-control nature of the existing environmental legislation does not give
many incentives to companies to invest in environmental technologies or to go
beyond compliance (Wilderer et al., 2002).
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Provincial Industrial Office (PIO) is a representative agency of the Ministry of
Industry in each province. The regulation of pollution from industrial production in
each province is part of their responsibility.
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning - MNRE
Following the 2002 legal reform, the Ministry of Natural Resources and
Environment was established. The Office of Environmental Policy and Planning
(OEPP) previously established under the Ministry of Science, Technology and
Environment was transferred on October 3, 2003 to the Ministry of Natural
Resources and Environment and a name was adapted: the Office of Natural
Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning (ONEP, 2005).
The responsibilities of the ONEP are to formulate policy and plans for natural
resources, conservation and administrative management; to coordinate the
formulation of natural resources and environmental management plans; and to
appraise Environmental Impact Assessments (EIA). The OEPP is the leading
government agency for coordination, administration and management of natural
resources. It facilitates economic activities that pursue conservation, social equity
and an improved quality of life, and encourages the use of integrated systems for
environmental administration and management. OEPP also promotes administrative
and managerial decentralization from central government to local authorities. It
builds public awareness and encourages the public to participate in environmental
quality prevention, remedy and rehabilitation. The OEPP also coordinates
international and regional cooperation in environmental management.
The OEPP is divided into three sectors: Environmental Policy and Planning,
Environmental Quality Management and Regional Environmental Management. The
Environmental Policy and Planning Sector formulates national environmental
policies. Policies related to conserving forest resources are the above mentioned
Policy and Prospective Plan for Enhancement and Conservation of National
Environmental Quality (1997-2016), a policy on natural resources, a policy on
natural and cultural environments, and a policy on environmental education and
promotion (OEPP, 2001).
The Environmental Quality Management Sector monitors, controls, supervises and
promotes incentives for prevention and remedy of environmental problems. It
emphasizes environmental impact assessment in development projects and
coordination in natural resources management. Its tasks also include coordinating
international cooperation and global environmental obligations, as well as
administering and managing Thailand's Environmental Fund.
The Environmental Quality Management Sector manages natural resources through
the Divisions of Natural Resources and Environmental Management and
Coordination. Within the framework of the Convention on Biological Diversity
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(CBD). The OEPP has compiled a state of biological diversity report for Thailand. It
has also formulated the National Policy, Measures and Plans on the Conservation
and Sustainable Utilization of Biological Diversity (1998-2002), which were
approved by the Cabinet in 1997. These have become the principal framework for
biodiversity conservation and management in Thailand.
Pollution Control Department - MNRE
The Pollution Control Department (PCD) was established on June 4, 1992 under the
Ministry of Science, Technology and Environment 1992. Following the Government
Restructuring Act 2002, it is now under the Ministry of Natural Resources and
Environment. At a national level, the PCD is responsible for setting environmental
quality standards, and emission/effluent standards from various sources. The
Ministry of Industry also applies effluent standards for industrial sources based on
the PCD standard. One of the main functions of PCD is to monitor national
environmental quality and to prepare an annual report on the state of the
environment.
Another function of PCD related to industrial pollution is to take action following
public complaints on pollution. After receiving a complaint, PCD will inspect and
sample the environment surrounding the source of pollution. If there is any
contamination of the environment due to factory emissions, PCD will send a report
to DIW in order to control and force the factory to improve their environmental
performance. PCD itself has no control and enforcement responsibilities regarding
industrial pollution.

4.5.2

Provincial Level

Decentralized governmental agencies include the Provincial Industrial Office (PIO),
the Provincial Environmental Office (PEO) and the Provincial Public Health Office
(PPHO), all under the Provincial Governor. The three have responsibilities in the
management of industrial operations, environmental quality, and public health,
respectively.
The Provincial Industrial Office (PIO) is the branch office of the Ministry of
Industry in the provinces (see Figure 4.6). The Department of Industrial Works also
has their representatives in the Provincial Industrial Office offices, in the form of
Industrial Work Sections. The scope of tasks related to industries of the Provincial
Industrial Office includes issuing and revoking factory licenses for each enterprise
in the province; controlling, checking and developing safety and health quality in
factories, and to control and check the industrial production processes in the
provinces according to the Factory Act of 1992. The number of staff in Industrial
Work Sections differs between provinces depending, among others, on the level of
industrialization.
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According to the Enhancement and Conservation of National Environmental Quality
Act of 1992, any province which has part of its territory designated as an
environmentally protected area or pollution control area, or any province which
desires to enhance and conserve the environmental quality, is eligible to formulate
an action plan and submit it to the National Environment Board (NEB) for approval.
The National Environment Board was set up to control and supervise these plans at
the national level. At the provincial and local government levels, the Sub-Committee
for Provincial Environmental Quality Management under the Committee for
Provincial Development was set up as an advisory committee for environmental
management. The Provincial Action Plan should be in accordance with the
Environmental Quality Management Plan, and should take into account social
conditions in the area. Crucially, it emphasizes public participation from all parties
and at all levels.
Head of PIO

Plan and
Project
Section

Factory
Information

Industrial
Promotion
Section

Primary
Industry and
Mineralogy

Industrial
Work
Section

Figure 4.6 Organization chart of the Provincial Industrial Office

4.5.3

Local Level

The roles and authorities of the Tambon Administration Organization in managing
the environment are specified in the Tambon Administration Organization Act of
1994. The law empowers the Tambon Administration Organization to make
available waterways and walkways; maintain roads, waterways, and public parks;
dispose of trash; and to protect the environment. The Department of local
Administration, under the Ministry of the Interior, proposed an operational
guideline, 1998-2000, to comply with the Constitution and to follow the policy of
decentralizing authority to the local level. This guideline significantly improved the
roles, position, and functions of the Department of Local Administration, its local
staffs, sub-district chiefs, and village heads. This meant, among others, that the
central authorities changed their operations from a command to a faciliting
approach, and provinces and districts must act now as supporters and coordinators of
the various local governments in the area.
According to the Tambon Council and Tambon Administration Organization Act of
1994, the local government has the authority to collect land tax from local
industries. With these and other funds, Tambon Administration Organizations have
to manage their environmental quality. Since the villagers have the power to remove
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Tambon Administration Organization executive members from office, there is a
strong tendency to be more transparent and effective in both industrial and
environmental management. The important task of Tambon Administration Organizations is
to find a balance between industrial development and the management of natural
resources in their area.
The Tambon Administration Organization takes charge of environmental management within
its administrative boundaries. An Administrative committee is formed to protect and monitor
the abolition of natural resources by cooperating with the local communities. If there are
conflicts on related to environmental management between factories and their neighbouring
communities, this organization is responsible to reconcile the environmental controversies.
However, a Tambon Administration Organization does not have the authority to close
factories that refuse to cooperate. It is the Industrial Office of the province who has that
authority to verify, order, and even close, factories that do not solve their environmental
problems.

4.6

Conclusion

Thailand’s Sixth National Economic and Social Development Plan (NESDP) (19871991) was the first policy plan that included a national policy for natural resources
management and the environment, and these issues have since been included in all
NESDP’s. With these policy documents, the Thai government is responsible for a
sustainable use of natural resources and a good environmentally quality. Following
these plans, the national government revised many existing regulations and adopted
new regulations to establish a comprehensive environmental legislation.
The Ministry of Natural Resource and Environment, the Ministry of Interior, and the
Ministry of Industry are responsible for environment issues through their
departments and local authorities. Since 1997, when the Thai government decentralized
the executing powers to the provinces and municipalities, while policy-making was
retained at the national level. However, in practice overlap in administrative
jurisdiction occurs among government agencies at the central level, as well as
between central authorities and provincial and municipal authorities. One major
problem around environmental policy making and implementation is related to the
division of competence over the three government levels, and the lack of coordination
among involved bodies and the laws which they administer.
Moreover, Thai governments are regularly formed by a coalition of different parties. Officials
from these different political parties with diverging interests may head the respective sectoral
ministries. Hence, there is often considerable difficulty in bringing about common policies for
administration. Administrative policies lack continuity due to frequently changing
governments, and these results in a lack of consistent environmental policy. Operational
conflicts also occur because many policies are formulated by non-elected academic
bureaucrats. Even though Thailand has many environmental regulations, in practice major
problems still occur due to a lack of enforcement. This also relates to insufficient budgets,
lack of technicians and experts, and poor knowledge at the local levels of environmental
management.

Chapter 5
Governmental and Private Actors in Agro-food
Production Chain
5.1

Introduction

Traditionally Thailand is an agricultural country and major exporter on the global
food market. Agricultural development, variety improvements and diversification,
coupled with a rapid development of the agro-industry during the last decades, have
currently resulted in a strong position on the world market for a wide range of food
products. In recent years, Thailand has recognized the crucial role of food safety in
producing high quality foods for the international marketplace. In order to keep Thai
agricultural products competitive and to gain confidence and trust of trading
partners, the Thai government pursued a comprehensive government bureaucratic
reform in 2002 to improve the food safety control system. Another visible result of
the focus of the Thai government on food safety issues was the declaration of 2004
as the "Food Safety Year", which lifted awareness for food safety issues in the
whole food chain from farm to table. Moreover, on 4 March 2004 the Thai cabinet
endorsed the “Road Map of Food Safety” as a framework for the control of food and
agricultural products at the operational level throughout the food chain. This “Road
Map” outlines the roles and responsibilities of the different Thai government
authorities involved in the field of food safety. Close cooperation between central
and local governmental levels is one of the goals of this framework to ensure the
best possible level of health protection for consumers and to comply with
international food safety standards. The new strategy which is issue-based, rise to
bring about a better coordination among the interested parties, overcoming the
bureaucratic and command structure.
This chapter will discuss the roles of different Thai government agencies in the
agro-food production chain, taking into account these recent changes. Subsequently,
it focuses on the role of governmental agencies for the products that are the center of
this study: canned pineapple, frozen chicken and frozen shrimp at both the farmer
and factory level. Finally, the role of other actors, such as public-private
organizations and environmental NGOs, is described.

5.2 Governmental Agencies in Agro-food Production Chains
There are many governmental agencies in several Ministries which are involved in
the development, control and advise in food production at the farm level; in quality
control of food processing at the factory level; and in food inspection and
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controlling at the market level. Besides governmental agencies, several independent
organizations have been established to advise on and inspect food quality standards
at the farm and factory levels. This section will elaborate on a few, while Appendix
C deals with more detailed information on others.

5.2.1

The National Bureau of Agricultural Commodity and Food
Standards

The National Bureau of Agricultural Commodity and Food Standards (ACFS) was
established on 9 October, 2002, under the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives
(MOAC). The establishment of ACFS was a result of the bureaucratic reform in
2002 and is consequently the youngest of the discussed governmental organizations.
The international task of the ACFS is to cooperate and negotiate with foreign
partners to reduce technical barriers to agricultural and food trade, and to improve
and enhance competitiveness of Thai agricultural and food standards. Nationally, the
ACFS is the focal point for international agreements on agricultural and food trade,
for the design of Thai standards for food and agricultural commodities, and for
supervising both public and private laboratories to be in line with prescribed
standards.
Thailand has adopted a policy of a single authority for international agreements on
agricultural and food trade. As a result Thailand, has mandated ACFS as the national
Enquiry Point for organizations of international standards, such as the WTO’s
Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures Agreement (SPS), WTO’s technical Barriers to
Trade (TBT), the Joint FAO/WHO Food Standards Program (Codex), the Office
International des Epizooties (OIE), and the International Plant Protection
Convention (IPPC). Such concentration aims at strengthening the work on
international agricultural and food standards and to ensure the commitment to, and
execution of, Thailand's rights and obligations with regard to these international
agreements and trade related issues. As the authority for international agreements on
agricultural and food trade, ACFS acts as the national focal point for governmental
agencies that supervise and control the implementation of these international
agreements in the food chain of several food commodities (see Figure 5.1). These
departments are further explained in Appendix C.
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Figure 5.1 The National Bureau of Agricultural Commodity and Food
Standards as the National Focal Point
In relation to the framework “Road Map of Food Safety”, ACFS is assigned to set
up a Central Information Center as a warning system for agricultural commodities
and food and, as such, coordinate information from the Department of Agriculture
(DOA), Department of Livestock Development (DLD), the Department of Fisheries
(DOF) and other relevant organizations from the same Ministry of Agriculture and
Cooperatives.
One of the tasks of the ACFS is to design and establish national standards in order to
accomplish quality improvement, consumer protection and trade facilitation. The
establishment of these standards is based on international standards and guidelines.
Additionally, the standards are also in accordance with up-to-date scientific
information and with Thai (food) commodities importing countries standards and
regulations.
Three different types of standards can be distinguished. First, there are general
safety standards imposed on agriculture (food) commodities, including
contamination standards as the pesticide maximum limit, standards on samplings
and analysis, and standards on diagnostic tests, such as those of veterinary diseases.
A second category consists of standards that are used as criteria to assess and certify
manufacturer’s practices. These standards include Good Agricultural Practices
(GAP) that involve chain activities at hatcheries and farms; Good Manufacturing
Practices (GMP) and HACCP standards issued to qualified harvesting and
processing plants; and Good Hygienic Practices (GHP) for different agricultural
(food) commodities. Third, commodity standards can be distinguished, which are set
as national references for production, domestic and international trade, and products.
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Commodity standards cover both food safety and minimum qualification of basic
agriculture commodities. The most extensive example of the latter is the in
December 2005 published Safety requirements for Agricultural Commodity and
Food TACFS 9007- 2005 (ACFS/MOAC, 2005), which sets the safety standards for
a wide range of food commodities, including important export products such as rice,
fruits, poultry and pig meat products, and shrimps.
Until 2003 the Thai government assigned the Ministry of Agriculture and
Cooperatives to set up standards monitor, and accredit certification bodies for all
types of exported agricultural (food) commodities. The ACFS consequently became
an accreditation body. This means that the tasks of the ACFS include not only
issuing GMP/HACCP certificates to factories, but also the supervision of both
public and private agricultural and food laboratories to be in line with prescribed
standards.

5.2.2

Thai Industrial Standards Institute

Although established on 1 January 1969 by the Ministry of Industry as the national
standards agency of Thailand, the Thai Industrial Standards Institute (TISI) obtained
a departmental status ten years later on 25 March 1979 under the same Ministry of
Industry. The TISI has as its mission the administration of the standardization in
Thailand, through promotion, support, and development of domestic products. The
goal is to achieve acceptable quality, and as such to increase the competitiveness of
Thai industry in the global market, safeguard the environment, and protect the
consumers ensuring fair treatment, and safety of life and properties. TISI has thereby
the authority to implement the Thai Industrial Standards law and other relevant laws,
to recommend policies, guidelines and measures, and to promote and develop
standards, including entry into relevant technical (inter)national agreements.
Moreover, the institute cooperates with relevant local, foreign and international
organizations and agencies on standardization. It also undertakes matters relevant to
the certification of standards, and the accreditation and registration of laboratories,
personnel, training courses and training course providers for both the public and
private sectors (TISI, 2004). Until the establishment of The National Bureau of
Agricultural Commodity and Food Standards (ACFS), TISI was the national
Enquiry Point for organizations of international standards as WTO/SPS, WTO/TBT,
the Joint FAO/WHO CODEX.
In relation to the environment TISI, in co-operation with the Thai Environment
Institute, carries out the Green Label Scheme. In this scheme, manufacturers are
encouraged to use clean technology for certified products.

5.2.3

The Thai Food and Drug Administration

The Thai Food and Drug Administration (FDA) of the Ministry of Public Health
was established in 1974. Its key food related duty is assigned by virtue of the Food
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Act of 1979. The administration implements and enforces this law, and hence
guarantees the quality and safety of food for consumers. The practical
implementation of the Food Act by the FDA is done by controlling and monitoring
both the pre- and post-marketing phases of products on sale in Thailand. The premarketing activities consist of implementing food and packaging standards and
specifications, as well as enforcing hygienic and labelling requirements by
manufactures. Other measures include the control of imported food products, and
the approval and registration of specific-controlled food stuffs. Post-marketing
activities related to food include the inspection of food selling premises, the
sampling and quality assessment of food products offered to consumers, and taking
legal action such as seizure, product recalls and the prosecution of manufacturers
and retailers when the quality of food products do not meet the standards.
The FDA also conducts epidemiological studies, and promotes consumer awareness
and voluntary compliance with the standards of food manufacturers. Hence, it issues
sanitary certifications, GMP certifications and HACCP certifications to food
manufacturers. To perform its duty, the FDA collaborates with governmental
agencies, the private sector as well as with international organizations mainly on
technical issues, but also on information exchange (FDA, 2004).

5.3

Roles of Governmental Agencies in the Agro-food
Production Chains

The Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives (MOAC) has a direct responsibility in
food production at the farm level in Thailand. The MOAC has several departments
specializing in the different fields of farming. This section considers the roles of
these agencies in food production at the farm and factory level and also at the
market, particularly focusing on canned pineapple, frozen chicken and frozen shrimp
(our case studies).

5.3.1

At the Farm

For pineapple production, the two major government agencies involved are the
Department of Agriculture and the Department of Agricultural Extension. The
Department of Agriculture has implemented the Good Agricultural Practices (GAP)
system since 2002, aimed at improving production efficiency and environmentally
friendly pineapple growing. In the promotion of the GAP system, cooperation was
sought with the Department of Agricultural Extension, which has staff that works
closely with pineapple growers.
The Department of Livestock Development is the government agency that is
responsible for livestock at the farm level. The nitro furan residue problems in
chicken meat exported to the EU in March 2002 led to new developments in Thai
chicken farming. In reaction to the EU's warning, the Thai government set up
guidelines to resolve the residue problem, which included: a) controlling the import
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of drugs/chemicals and their derivatives, which contain the prohibited substances; b)
regulating all drug use in the animal feed manufacturing process; c) regulating all
drug use on farms; and d) monitoring the level of drug residues in all meat products.
The Department of Livestock Development has the task to regularly inspect chicken
farms that produce for export to enforce these guidelines.
In addition, at the farm level the Department of Livestock Development has the task
to assist by epidemic control, supervise the use of medicines and non-prohibited
substances, and establish and implement guidelines for Good Animal Husbandry
Practices (GAHP).
The Department of Fisheries (DOF) has set up the Code of Conduct in 1998 as the
guideline for certification of the whole shrimp production line, from farm to table, to
create a sustainable shrimp culture industry in Thailand. In February 2002 the DOF
issued two regulations regarding CoC (for hatcheries and farms) and is responsible
for the certification process and the issuance and/or withdrawal of the CoC
certificate.
Driven by a survey of the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) concerning
salmonella contamination of shrimp imports from six countries, including Thailand,
the Department of Fisheries developed Good Aquaculture Practice (GAP) guidelines
for hygienic shrimp production. The produced shrimp must be fresh, clean, free of
therapeutic agents and chemicals, and not contaminated with diseases and dirt. The
GAP guideline is to certify hygienic shrimp hatcheries and farms. A farmer who
cannot meet the CoC guideline can apply for GAP, since GAP is a fundamental
guideline with less strict practice outlines.
Although the Department of Fisheries had introduced the Good Aquaculture Practice
(GAP) and the Code of Conduct (CoC) for sustainable aquaculture before the
restriction on nitrofurans was imposed, GAP and CoC were not taken seriously until
after the restriction was imposed.

5.3.2

At the Factory

There are many government agencies with responsibilities for food processing at the
factory level, such as the National Bureau of Agricultural Commodity and Food
Standards (ACFS); the Thai Industrial Standards Institute (TISI); the Department of
Livestock Development; the Department of Fisheries; the Management System
Certification Institute (MASCI); the Thai Food and Drug Administration (FDA);
Bureau of Laboratory Quality Standards (BLQS); and the Department of Industrial
Works (DIW). Although the DIW has control and responsibility for several activities
in the factory, it does not play a role in the quality of product. For quality control,
there are other governmental agencies responsible.
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In canned pineapple production, the Ministry of Public Health through the Food and
Drug Administration inspects production processes as a requirement for Good
Management Practice (GMP) systems in factories. For the quality standard of
canned pineapple and other products, the Thai Industrial Standards Institute (TISI)
under the Ministry of Industry has to respond to, and certify, the quality of products
before export to the global market.
Meanwhile, in frozen chicken production the Department of Livestock Development
has to inspect and certify the quality of chicken products concerning sanitary and
consumer safety standards. Frozen chicken export companies have to assign
veterinarians, to be stationed at the factories, to control and inspect that the chicken
meat is safe for consumption, contains no residue, and meets food standards. Only
then the veterinarians are authorized to issue food safety certificates for frozen
chicken and chicken products that will be exported.
In addition, in frozen shrimp production, the Department of Fisheries (DOF) is
responsible for the control and monitoring of distribution and consumption of
fisheries products. Since production and capture of marine shrimp is an important
economic fishery, production control and monitoring is required to ensure that high
quality and safe shrimps are produced. In the processing factory, the DOF is
authorized to issue food safety certificates for frozen shrimp and products before
export.
In an effort to foster food safety production among the Thai food industries and to
be more competitive in world markets, the National Food Institute (NFI), in
collaboration with the Biotechnology Center of the National Science and
Development Agency, and in conjunction with the internationally accredited
Camden and Chorleywood Food Research Associations (CCFRA) of the UK, has
implemented the HACCP program. Under this program, CCFRA-certified NFI
experts have been providing consultation related to HACCP design and
documentation, as well as monitoring production processes, while final audit and
factory HACCP certifications are provided by the CCFRA experts (NFI, 2005).

5.3.3 At the Market
In Thailand, various food control activities are undertaken by several organizations.
However the Minister of Public Health is designated by law to be in charge of the
execution of the Food Act, 1979 (B.E.2522), and is empowered to appoint
competent officers, promulgate regulations and setup other activities in order to
carry out the provisions of this act. The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) of the
Ministry of Public Health and the Provincial Offices of Public Health are
responsible for food control operations, with the support of food analytical services
of the Department of Medical Sciences.
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The Food Control Division of the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is
responsible for regulating pre-marketing and post-marketing food control activities.
Pre-marketing control includes 5 activities:
•
Issuing manufacturing licenses: Plant lay-out is to be submitted for approval,
and plant inspection by food inspectors is required before a manufacturing
license is issued. This license is to be renewed every three years
•
Issuing import Licenses: A license is required in order to import food into
Thailand. A licensed importer may import various kinds of food, provided that
the Thai FDA approves them. The designated storage or warehouse has to be
inspected and approved by the Thai FDA before a license is issued. An import
license is also to be renewed every three years.
•
Product registration: If a food product, either manufactured or imported, is
categorized as Specific-Controlled Food, it must be registered. Analysis of the
product, as well as details of the process and ingredients that are required for
the registration process and the standard of these food products, have to meet
the standard specified in the Ministerial Notification.
•
Approval of labelling: Some products, such as dietary supplements are required
to bear labels containing the Thai language and the subject to being approved
by the Thai FDA prior to sale in the market. For food products, in general,
labelling must follow the Notifications of the Ministry of Public Health
No.194, 2001 (B.E.2544).
•
Approval of advertising: Any form of advertisement for food through any
media is subjected to approval by the Thai FDA. False or deceptive
advertisement regarding quality or benefits of food is prohibited.
The purpose of post-marketing control is to ensure that food distributed to
consumers is wholesome and has a quality that complies with the national food
standards. As a result, this measure deals primarily with the activities of
enforcement. Inspection of all food factories and premises throughout the country is
conducted regularly, together with sampling of food products for analysis and
assessment to ensure compliance with legal requirements. In case of violations,
actions such as seizure, recall, and prosecution will be executed. In general, there are
two types of inspections: the first is the regular inspection, which is a planned
inspection to ensure that the FDA annual plan on food has been achieved. The other
type of inspection is the irregular or petitioned inspection, which is an inspection
with the specific aim regarding a reported complaint or to gather evidence for
taking legal action. This also includes complaints from food importing countries.
The Department of Medical Science, Ministry of Public Health provides food
analytical services for all food control activities of the Food and Drug
Administration. At the provincial levels, Provincial Health Offices (76 Provinces)
throughout the country are delegated by the FDA to take responsibility for applying
certain tests according to the Food Act. The Provincial Health Offices are in charge
of food control in each provincial boundary. It coordinates its policies with the
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Central Institute (FDA), and its duties and responsibilities are similar to those of the
FDA. The provincial staff is trained, supervised and guided by the FDA.

5.4

Private Actors in Agro-food Chains

5.4.1 Private Actors at the Farm
In general, the role of the private actors on farming practices is significant only for
contract farming, although still less than the role of governmental agencies.
For pineapple cultivation, most growers are small individual farmers who can be
divided into 3 groups, namely general small farmers, farmer groups or members of
cooperatives, and farmers under contract farming with canned pineapple
manufacturers. Grower groups are formed by recommendation and promotion of the
Department of Agricultural Extension, but grower groups or grower cooperatives do
not take part in helping farmers to improve and develop their production practice.
The Pineapple Growers’ Association does not help growers to improve and develop
their production practices. For growers under contract farming, their production
quality is controlled by the company, which gives suggestions on improving
production processes and production practices to yield good quality products.
In Thailand, chicken raising can be divided into two types. The first type consists of
individual farmers, but their numbers have been decreasing continuously. The
second type is farmers who have contracts with medium and big companies and
frozen chicken exporters. The raw material quality control in the frozen chicken
chain comes from partnering with the contracting companies. Quality control and
improved quality of production follows from cooperation with the Department of
Livestock Development, which supports GAHP. The chicken raisers have
established the Poultry Promotion Association of Thailand, but this association does
not assist in the development of chicken rearing at the farm. This association takes
responsibility for providing general information, and particularly marketing
information.
Shrimp farming is different from the two previous industries, since shrimp farmers
are not under contract farming agreements with processing companies. Most farmers
are individual farmers. Private sector quality control is done by farm owners. The
Department of Fisheries takes charge in quality control for the individual farmers by
promoting Good Aquaculture Practice (GAP) and Code of Conduct (CoC) systems
into shrimp farming. However, shrimp farmers in each province have established
Thai shrimp associations, and shrimp farmer cooperatives have been formed in some
provinces. These associations help farmers by providing information and improving
the quality of shrimp-raising but their role is not significant compared with the
Department of Fisheries.
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5.4.2

Public-private and Private Actors at the Factory

Agro-food processing industries, including canned pineapple factories, frozen
chicken factories, or frozen shrimp factories, partly take their own responsibility in
controlling and developing their product quality. In addition, these companies form
associations, for example Thai Fruit and Vegetables Exports Association, Thai Food
Processors’ Association, Thai Frozen Foods Association, and Thai Broiler
Processing Exporters Association. These associations play a marginal role in quality
development at the factories. The purpose of these associations is exchanging
information and commercial marketing (Director of Thai Frozen Food Association,
2004). Moreover, independent organizations support and help industrial production,
such as helping and supporting producers in production process development, and
inside-factory management to meet ISO and other standards. The principal
organization to help agro-food processing is the National Food Institute (NFI) - a
non-profit and independent network organization of the Ministry of Industry. Its task
is to support and foster development of the food industry to boost its
competitiveness in world markets. The institute carries out its mandate by providing
relevant services to the food industry (see Appendix C).

5.5 NGOs and Food Processing
During 1976-78, when Thailand was under the control of conservative forces, most
of the activities of NGOs were suppressed. Some even closed their offices and shut
down their operations. Many of these NGOs were reactivated again after the change
in the political climate in the early 1980s, and new NGOs emerged often from active
students and progressive lecturers at universities (Callahan, 1995; Prasartset, 1995;
Gohlert, 1991).
Currently, Thai NGOs see themselves as an essential part of a critical social
movement in response to the ‘mal-development’ in the country (Poomkacha, 1995).
In addition to maintaining their routine work in rural communities, many NGOs
enthusiastically respond to “hot issues”, such as the abuse of power by government
officials (Charoensuk, 1995). Networking is a fundamental strategy for most Thai
NGOs (Suksawat, 1995). There are around 10 networks of Thai NGOs, each focused
on specific topics, such as rural development, environment, health, human rights,
and abuse of power. Apart from these networks of Thai NGOs, NGOs also attach
great importance to popular networks. For many NGOs, it is crucial to strengthen
local people’s networks in order to be more capable of carrying out larger struggles
on their own (Kuankachorn, 1995). Therefore, several networks of people’s
organizations (POs) were formed around cattle-raising groups, community forest
campaigns, revolving loan fund groups, alternative agriculture advocates, and
households affected by government resettlement schemes, to name but a few. Some
of these networks formed themselves into a ‘small farmer councils’, which monitor
government policies and lobby in support of their own views and interests
(Prasartset, 1995).
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5.5.1 Thai Environmental NGOs
Thai environmental NGOs can be separated into 3 types, according to Boonchai (2005):
1) Environmental Technology groups; these are NGOs that collaborate with the state
on pollution campaigns and do scientific research. They are not interested in politics
and policies, and believe environmental problems can be solved through
technology, funding, and campaigns.
2) Dark green environmental groups; these groups are interested in wildlife and
watershed protection. They strongly believe in and rely on scientific knowledge in
managing natural resources and protected areas, but reject local knowledge and
local participation. According to them, a strong government and progressive
environmental groups are able to take care of nature better than poor people.
3) Political Ecology groups are the largest in number. These NGOs question political
developments, and try to strengthen local people to participate in management of
natural resources by local experiences.
The Thailand Environmental Institute estimates that more than 200 NGOs are working in the
field of environment. There are 46 NGOs registered with the Department of Environmental
Quality Promotion (DEQP, under the Ministry of Science, Technology and Environment).
Around 16 groups are connected to overseas organizations, of which five are registered with
DEQP. Another three groups are foreign volunteer assistance groups, and the others are nongovernment funding agencies (TEI, 1994).
The strategy and approach taken by environmental NGOs depends on their area of interest
and image. They work in the form of associations, foundations, research institutes, forums,
groups, projects and committees. Although their operations are often based in Bangkok, their
interests are diversified. For instance, the Project for Ecological Recovery (PER) is interested
in energy and water, and has a reputation for its anti-dam stance. Non-advocacy groups, such
as the World Environment Center Foundation (WECF), focus mainly on urban, industrial and
health issues, and work closely with business groups and transnational corporations.
Conservationist groups, such as the Wild Life Fund, Thailand (WFT), focus on protecting
nature, while others specialize in environmental education, i.e. the Green World Foundation
(Mulnithi Lok Si Khiew).
The most important environmental NGO is the Thailand Environment Institute (TEI),
established in May 1993. It is a non-profit, non-governmental organization focusing on
environmental issues and the conservation of natural resources in Thailand. Founded on the
belief that partnerships are the most effective approach to achieve a more sustainable way of
life, the Thailand Environment Institute advocates a participatory approach to shared
environmental responsibility. By working closely with the private sector, government, local
communities, other civil society partners, academia, and in international organizations, TEI
helps to formulate environmental directives and link policy with action to encourage
meaningful environmental progress in Thailand. In this way, TEI works towards a sustainable
development in Thailand, in the Asia-Pacific region, and beyond. The majority of TEI
activities are carried out in the form of projects, covering a wide spectrum of environmental
issues, ranging from national policy to grassroots level, and involving both public and private
sector partners, as well as local communities.
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5.5.2 Role of NGOs in Farming
Thai environmental NGOs hardly focus on pineapple growing and chicken farming because
these activities do not create serious environmental problems. Pineapple and chicken farming
does not occur in areas where large infrastructures for irrigation are proposed, which often
directly affects the livelihood of the local communities. Shrimp farming, on the other hand,
can create more serious environmental problems, especially related to mangrove cutting and
waste emissions, and Thai environmental NGOs have focused on these activities.
For instance, in Tha Po Village in Surat Thani, the villagers organized themselves in 1993 to
protest against shrimp farming encroachment on the mangrove forest. They submitted a letter
of appeal to the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives. Their complaints included a drastic
decline in off-shore fishery yields, and destroyed houses during a storm because the mangrove
was no longer there to shield them from strong gales. The villagers also suffer from polluted
water and mosquito problems aggravated by the shrimp farms (Sathirathai, 1998). Another
NGO involved in the protection of mangrove forests is the Yadfon association, established in
1985 as a grassroots movement to improve the livelihood in Trang province. With the
growing number of shrimp farms in their area, they have shifted their attention towards the
negative ecological impacts of mangrove cutting following shrimp production. By 1989 they
had replanted/recovered 94 hectares of mangrove forest that were declared “a communitymanaged mangrove forest” by the Thai Forestry Department. The designation has since been
extended to six reclaimed forests. The twice-yearly planting parties are conducted, together
with provincial and district officials. The officials lend an air of importance and endorsement
to the activities. When the tsunami hit the province of Trang in December 2004, the Yadfon
association also gave relief aid to the victims.
In communities in Sarat Thani province, which were affected by the negative impact of
shrimp farming, people cooperated with NGOs to stop shrimp farming. Local villagers, in
collaboration with educated individuals living in the community, sought advice from NGOs.
Most issues were brought to the attention and consideration of Tambon Administration
Organization (TSO), which was pressed to come with solutions. An interview conducted with
the involved NGO found that the NGO provided technical and knowledge–support for the
local villagers and local civic society, but were not directly involved. However, shrimp
farmers felt that pressure to stop their economic activities was the result of NGOs’ action.
(interviewed the representative of NGOs in Surat Thani Province, 2005).

5.5.3 NGOs and the Agro-food Industry
Some NGOs can become involved in the rural-based food processing industry. For example,
the Population and Community Development Association (PCDA) NGO in Thailand has
created and implemented the Thai Business Initiative Rural Development (TBIRD) project
(Taweekul and Sringam, 2005). However, Environmental NGO do not have large and
medium-sized agro-food processing factories as a principle target, especially not in the case
study sectors studied, because these sectors are not among these creating serious
environmental problems.

Chapter 6
The Canned Pineapple Food Chain in Thailand 1
6.1

Introduction

Chapter 6 is the first of three chapters in which the case studies of this research are
discussed. This chapter deals with the case of canned pineapples in the global food
chain and the pressure on the Thai actors in the global food chain of pineapples to
adjust their production process towards environmentally sound ones. The pineapple,
although it probably originates from Brazil, is a fruit that has been traditionally
grown in Thailand for several centuries. After the first cannery was opened in 1967,
production has grown over the last few decades in order to meet the demands of
international markets, making Thailand at present the world's leading exporter of
pineapple products. Pineapple grown for export purposes can be mainly found on
the sandy soils along the coast of the Gulf of Thailand. The province of Prachuap
Khiri Khan is the major producer of pineapples, with almost half of the national
production. As the world largest exporter of canned pineapple, pineapple juice and
concentrates, pineapple producers in Thailand face (inter)national pressures to adapt
their production processes and products towards more environmentally friendly
ones. However, not all pineapple producers and processing industries feel this
pressure to the same extent, nor do all pineapple farmers and industries react to these
pressures in a similar way.
This thesis focuses on two main research questions. First, what are the main factors
that trigger changes towards safe and environmental sound farming and processing
of canned pineapple in Thailand? Second, what are the differences between
medium- and large-sized canned pineapple manufacturers in the adjustments of their
production process towards environmental and related food safety demands in an
expanding global market?
In dealing with these two questions, 350 pineapple growers and representatives of
nine pineapple processing enterprises (both medium-sized and large-scale) have
been investigated to analyze the domestic and international pressures they meet, and
the environmental adaptations in production processes they have undertaken. This
chapter starts with an overview of canned pineapple production and export in
Thailand. Subsequently, at farm level this study analyses the factors affecting
pineapple growers to adopt Good Agricultural Practice or GAP system in their
1

This chapter contains an article published as T. Sriwichailamphan. 2004. Global Food
Chains and Environment: A Case Study of Canned Pineapple Industry in Thailand.
International Journal of Business and Society. 5(1): 78-100.
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production processes. Third, based on the enterprises in the case studies, the
production processes and products of canned pineapple production in Thailand will
be analyzed. The last section deals with the environmental management and reform
strategies of these companies, and the role that government and social factors play in
pushing and pulling pineapple farmers and canneries into more environmentally
sound directions.

6.2 Thailand in the Global Pineapple Economy
6.2.1 Thai Pineapple Production for the Global Market
Pineapple is a plant that grows well in tropical zones. Since Thailand is located in
such a zone, the potential to grow significant amounts of pineapple is high. Indeed,
figures for pineapple exports from Thailand illustrate this. Thailand is the largest
pineapple producer in the world. Table 6.1 provides world pineapple production
figures for the 1999-2003 period. Throughout these five years, Thailand’s pineapple
production led the world, although it dropped from 17.4% of world production in
1999 to 14.6% in 2001, and to 12.7% in 2003. Second and third were the Philippines
and Brazil, respectively, with significantly lower percentages of world share.
Table 6.1 World fresh pineapple production in million tons in the period 1999-2003
Year
Country

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

Q

Share

Q

Share

Q

Share

Q

Share

Q

Share

Thailand

2.4

17.6%

2.2

16.2%

2.0

14.8%

1.7

11.6%

1.9

12.2%

Philippines

1.5

11.0%

1.5

11.0%

1.5

11.1%

1.6

11.0%

1.7

11.3%

Brazil

1.5

11.0%

1.3

9.6%

1.4

10.4%

1.4

9.6%

1.4

9.3%

China

1.2

8.8%

1.3

9.6%

1.4

10.4%

1.3

8.9%

1.3

8.7%

India

1.0

7.4%

1.0

7.4%

1.0

7.4%

1.1

7.5%

1.1

7.3%

Nigeria

0.9

6.6%

0.9

6.6%

0.8

5.9%

0.9

6.2%

0.9

6.0%

Others

5.1

37.5%

5.4

39.7%

5.4

40%

6.6

45.2%

6.6

44.7%

World

13.6

100%

13.6

100%

13.5

100%

14.6

100%

15.0

100%

Sources:

1. Thailand data from Office of Agricultural Economics.
2. Others countries data from Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations.

Thailand’s pineapple production fluctuated throughout the last eight years (see Table
6.2). These fluctuations can be explained to a large extent by changing prices. So did
the low average price of 3.3 Baht/kg in 1997 induce the farmers to shift to other
crops, resulting the following year in a very high price of 5.2 Baht/kg at the farm
gate. In response, the farmers expanded the planted area leading to increased
pineapple production and relatively low average prices in the years 1999, 2000 and
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2001. This again triggered farmers to reduce the planted area. As shown in Table
6.2, in the last three years pineapple prices are stable around 4 to 4.5 Bath/kg,
causing an increase of 9% and 5% in the country’s production to almost 2 million
tons in 2004.
Table 6.2 Thai fresh pineapple production during 1997 – 2004, whole kingdom
Year
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004

Yield
(1,000 tons)
% change
2,083
1,786
2,372
2,248
1,978
1,738
1,899
1,994

Average farm price
(Baht/kg)
% change
3.3
5.2
2.4
2.0
2.0
4.3
4.0
4.5

-17
25
-6
-14
-12
9
5

37
-118
-21
2
110
-6
13

Sources: Office of Agricultural Economics; own calculations.
Note: 1 USD is about 41 Baht.

Thailand exports pineapple in three type of commodities: canned pineapple,
pineapple juice and fresh pineapple. Although the total exported amount differs
slightly over the three years, as shown in Table 6.3 canned pineapple accounts for
more then three quarters of the country’s exports, while 20% is exported in the form
of pineapple juice. The amount of fresh pineapple exported is stable at around 6,700
tons, or 1% of total Thai pineapple exports.
Table 6.3 Pineapple export in 1,000 tons classified by products during 2002-2004
Year
2002
2003
2004

Canned
Quantity
Share
359
450
451

Fresh
Quantity
Share

78%
76%
79%

Sources: Office of Agricultural Economics.

6.6
6.8
6.7

1%
1%
1%

Juice
Quantity Share
97
134
115

21%
23%
20%
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6.2.2

Canned Pineapple-Processing Factories

Pineapple-processing factories mainly produce canned pineapple. After Thailand
(and other Asian countries) encountered an economic crisis in 1997, many canned
pineapple factories were forced to close. At present only 48 canned pineapple
factories remain, as shown in Table 6.4. When considering the size of the factories
(classified by registered capital), we see that almost half of Thailand’s canned
pineapple factories are medium-sized.
Table 6.4 Number of Thai canned pineapple factories in 2003 classified by size
Size

Number of factories

Share

Small
(<20 million Baht)
Medium (20-200 million Baht)
Large (> 200 million Baht)

16
23
9

33%
48%
19%

Total

48

100%

Source: Department of Industrial Works (DIW) (Dec, 2003).
Note: 1 USD is about 41 Baht.

Almost all canned pineapple factories are located in the central region around
Bangkok. The major pineapple growing area in Thailand is the province of Prachuap
Khiri Khan, with more than half the area planted with pineapple, and hence also the
most canned pineapple factories. Other provinces in the central region with a
significant number of pineapple plants are Chonburi and Rayong, Southeast of
Bangkok, and Phetchaburi and Ratchaburi, located between Prachuap Khiri Khan
and Bangkok. The remaining small number of factories is distributed over the other
regions in Thailand (see Table 6.5).
Table 6.5 Number of Thai canned pineapple factories in 2003 classified by region
Region

Number of factories

Per cent

North
Central
North east
South

4
39
3
2

8.3%
81.3%
6.3%
4.2%

Total

48

100%

Source: Department of Industrial Works (DIW) (Dec 2003).
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6.2.3

Global Canned Pineapple Market

As the world’s largest exporter of canned pineapple, Thailand exported 450 kilotons
of canned pineapple in 2003, almost 40 percent of the world market. This is in line
with the stable market share Thailand has had recently (see Table 6.6). The other
major exporter of canned pineapple is the Philippines, with a world market share of
over 20%.
Table 6.6 Canned pineapple export in 1,000 tons per country (2000-2003)
Country
Thailand
Philippines
Indonesia
Kenya
China
Netherlands
Others
World

2000
Q
Share
446
251
132
56
22
31
130

42%
24%
12%
5%
2%
3%
12%

1,068

100%

Year
2001
2002
Q
Share
Q
Share

2003
Q
Share

395
254
136
81
27
34
153

37%
24%
13%
7%
2%
3%
14%

359
186
150
71
40
20
185

35%
18%
15%
7%
4%
2%
18%

450
239
122
81
55
23
180

39%
21%
10%
7%
5%
2%
16%

1,080

100%

1,011

100%

1,150

100%

Source: Thailand, Office of Agricultural Economics; and FAO Yearbook 2004.
Note: Q = Quantity

The other countries listed in Table 6.6 export considerably less then these two main
exporters. Striking is the sixth position of the Netherlands in this list. As the major
shipping point of the EU, traders in this country purchase large amounts of canned
pineapple from exporting countries, mostly under their own brand names registered
in The Netherlands, and distribute it to the EU hinterland.
Table 6.7 Quantity and value of canned pineapple exports (1997-2004)
Year
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004

Quantity
Value
(1000 tons)
% change (1000 million Baht)
280
5,9
226
-23
6,9
475
52
11,4
428
-11
7,9
395
-8
8,4
359
-9
8,7
450
25
10,8
451
0
11,2

Sources: Office of Agricultural Economics; own calculations.
Note: 1 USD is about 41 Baht.

% change
15
39
-45
6
4
24
4
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In the economic crisis that hit Thailand in 1997 and 1998, many of the canned
pineapple factories closed down and the quantity of exported canned pineapple
decreased subsequently. After the crisis, the export peaked to an all time high in
1999 of 475 kiloton, with a value of around 286 million USD (see Table 6.8). This
rise was due to the favorable exchange rate after the devaluation of the Thai bath in
1997. In the first years of this century, the quantity of exported pineapple decreased
slightly, but exports have picked up in recent years. The value of the exports follows
a different trend. They are influenced by the exchange rate of the Thai Bath with the
currencies of major importing countries like the US and the EU.
In the period 2002-2004, the most important canned pineapple export markets for
Thai producers are the USA, Germany, Japan, Canada, the Netherlands, and the UK
(see Table 6.8). The largest market was formed by the USA, followed by the EU,
with an export value of over 2,500 million Baht and a 23% share in the canned
pineapple exports from Thailand. Emerging markets are the Netherlands and Russia,
which both almost doubled their imports of pineapple between 2002 and 2004. As
mentioned earlier, the high imports of the Netherlands are probably not for domestic
consumption, but with the location of major transport hubs in the country, it is a
major distribution centre for Thai pineapple in the EU.
Table 6.8 Value of canned pineapple exports in million Baht by country (20022004)
Country

2002
Market
Value
Share

2003
Market
Value
Share

2004
Market
Value
Share

USA
Germany
Netherlands
Japan
Canada
UK
France
Russia
Others

2,116
900
381
760
497
356
305
179
3,214

24%
10%
4%
9%
6%
4%
4%
2%
37%

2,636
1,036
587
689
486
379
344
197
4,403

25%
10%
6%
6%
5%
4%
3%
2%
41%

3,023
902
867
778
499
452
337
368
3,940

27%
8%
8%
7%
5%
4%
3%
3%
35%

Total

8,709

100%

10,757

100%

1,165

100%

Source: Ministry of Commerce in cooperation with the Customs Department.
Note: 1 USD is about 41 Baht.
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6.3 Government Policy
6.3.1 At Farm Level
Until 2002, pineapple production at the farm level in Thailand had not been subject
to any policies that promoted environmentally friendly production and food safety
measures. In 2002 foreign importers of foods from Thailand demanded the
fulfillment of certain food standards and food safety assurances. In response, the
Thai government launched the environmentally friendly and food safety production
policy, and for pineapple farming assigned the responsibility to the Department of
Agriculture. This department cooperated with the Department of Agricultural
Extension, which has local staff that work closely with farmers, to campaign
implementation of the Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) at the farm level. The GAP
system requires that farm records are made of all stages of pineapple farming,
restricts the use of pesticides and chemicals only to those that are acceptable by
importing countries, and requires the use of these pesticides and chemicals in the
correct manner and to the necessary extent. It also requires the appropriate storage of
agricultural chemicals to avoid environmental damage, due to, for example
contamination of irrigation water. Moreover, environmentally friendly and attentive
crop caring practices are promoted, proper use of harvesting and post-harvesting
methods and techniques are enforced, including the implementation of accurate
grading methods for the harvested pineapples. After introducing the GAP system to
pineapple growers, the Department of Agriculture staff has monitored the farmers’
practices on a regular basis. If farmers are found to have fully complied with the
GAP system requirements, they will be awarded a GAP certificate by the
Department. This thesis has found that in 2003 the majority, or 77.7%, of the
surveyed pineapple growers in the province of Prachuap Khiri Khan have already
been certified.

6.3.2

At Factory Level

At factory level, the standard certification for Good Managerial Practice (GMP) for
food safety is within the jurisdiction of the food and drug administration. The
department of medical science is another involved authority, charged with the
inspection for certification of HACCP. The certification for canned pineapple
products for export is the task of the Thai Industrial Standards Institute. This study
found that all of the canned pineapple companies interviewed in the case study have
been certified for GMP, HACCP and pineapple exports, indicating that the Thai
canned pineapple products fulfill the essential quality and food safety standards.
In the meantime, the Department of Industrial Works under the Ministry of Industry
has the role to inspect and provide advice to pineapple manufacturers on issues such
as in house environmental management, energy saving, waste reduction and use of
clean technology. The Department also takes charge of wastewater quality control.
All of the factories in the case study appear to receive such consultancy services
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from the Department of Industrial Works. Wastewater quality control by the
Department of Industrial Works is delegated to the Provincial Industrial Office
(PIA).
In addition to consultation, inspection and certification activities by various Thai
government agencies, the canned pineapple industry is also subject to inspection by
companies from importing countries about 1-5 times per year.

6.4 Case Study on Pineapple Production in Thailand
6.4.1 Case Study at Farm Level
This section elaborates the case study at the farm level. As stated in chapter 2, the
350 interviewed pineapple farmers all originate from the province of Prachuap Khiri
Khan, some 280 kms south of Bangkok, the major pineapple production centre in
Thailand with almost half of the national production. In 2003 a little more than
250,000 rai or 40,000 hectares of pineapple were cultivated in Prachuap Khiri Khan,
increasing by 16% a year later to 290,738 rai or 46,518 hectares. Within the
province, a purposive random sampling is used in selecting the farmers for
interview. Two criteria are used to
include the farmers in the group that is
interviewed. The first one is that
farmers have to be part of the food
chain. This means that they sell (the
majority of) their products to a
middleman or the food processing
factory, and do not directly sell their
product to the consumers at the market
or by direct sale in cities like Bangkok.
However, the farmers can sell their
products to the small and medium-sized
factories that are part of the national
food chain, and thus not necessarily to
the medium- and large-sized factories
Figure 6.1 Pineapple farm
that are also part of this case study. The
other criterion is that farmers must be
aware of the presence of environmentally friendly practices. Because all pineapple
farmers are visited by staff of the Agricultural Extension office of the province, all
but a few of the initially approached farmers match this requirement and all were
willing to be interviewed. Therefore, the interviews were conducted in 2003.

6.4.1.1 General information about pineapple growers under study
From the interviews conducted for this thesis, it is found that the majority, 80.3%,
are male while the remaining 19.7% are female. More than half, or 62.9%, of these
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pineapple growers have completed primary school, 33.7% finished secondary
education, and the remainders have higher education, as shown in Table 6.9.
While their average age is 47 years, the age structure shows that 38.3% were 41-50
years, and 27.1% were 51-60 years old. The oldest pineapple grower was 75 years
old. The average farming experience was 16 years. However, the 5-year cohorts
between 6 and 20 years all are a quarter of all farmers.
Table 6.9 General Characteristic of Pineapple Growers in the case study (N=350)
Characteristic
Sex
Male
Female
Education
Primary
Secondary
Certificate
Bachelor
Master
Age(year)
20-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
>60
Maximum age of 75
Experience (year)
1-5
6-10
11-15
16-20
>20
Max. experience 48 years

GAP Adoption
Yes
No
Source: Survey.

No. of farmers

Percentage

281
69

80.3
19.7

220
118
4
7
1

62.9
33.7
1.1
2.0
0.3

12
84
134
95
25
Minimum age of 25
26
90
89
81
64
Min. experience 1 year

272
78

3.4
24.0
38.3
27.1
7.1
Average age 47.3
7.4
25.7
25.4
23.1
18.3
On average 16 years

77.7
22.3
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Table 6.10 General farming characteristics of Pineapple Growers in the case study
(N=350)
Characteristic
Area (rai)
1-20
21-40
41-60
61-80
81-100
>100
Maximum area 700 rais
Yield (kg/rai)
1,000-2,000
2,001-4,000
4,001-6,000
6,001-8,000
8,001-10,000
Max. yield 10,000 kg/rai

No. of farmers
167
75
49
28
12
19
Minimum area 1 rai

Percentage
47.7
21.4
14.0
8.0
3.4
5.4
Average area 75 rais

4
1.1
79
22.6
226
64.6
39
11.2
2
0.6
Minimum yield 1,500 kg/rai Average yield 4,997 kg/rai

Average income (Baht/rai)
5,000-10,000
10,001-15,000
15,001-20,000
20,001-25,000
25,001-30,000
>30,000
Maximum 35,000 Baht/rai

25
72
130
107
12
4
Minimum 6,000 Baht/rai

7.1
20.6
37.1
30.6
3.4
1.2
Average 17,998 Baht/rai

Average investments (Baht/rai)
<5,000
5,000-10,000
10,001-15,000
15,001-20,000
20,001-25,000
Maximum 22,500 Baht/rai

6
206
111
23
4
Minimum 2,850 Baht/rai

1.7
58.9
31.7
6.6
1.2
Average 10,552 Baht/rai

Source: Survey.
Note: 6.25 rais = 1 hectare.

Although the average farm size was 42 rais, the largest farmer appeared to have 700
rai of pineapple land. Average yield was 4,996 kg./rai, while the maximum yield
reached 10,000 kg./rai. Average gross income was 17,998 Baht/rai, an extreme case
earned 35,000 Baht/rai. Typically, 37.1% and 31% earned gross income in the range
of 15,001-20,000 Baht/rai and 20,001-25,000 Baht/rai, respectively, while the
average cost of production was 10,552 Baht/rai, the majority or 59% of farmers
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spent 5,001-10,000 Baht/rai, and an extreme case invested up to 22,500 Baht/rai (see
Table 6.10).

6.4.1.2 Factors affecting adoption of the Good Agricultural Practice
(GAP) system
The analysis on factors influencing pineapple growers’ adoption of GAP systems is
based on the Logit model (details are in chapter 3) estimated by the maximum
likelihood method, yielded findings which are statistically significant at χ2 = 59.7
level with McFadden R2 = 0.16. This should be acceptable since Wiboonpongse
(2004) suggested that the value of McFadden R2 = 0.14 was accepted in the work of
Armah and Kennedy (2000). This model can give an accuracy of prediction up to
78% for this thesis.
Factors that show no significant relationship with the decision to implement GAP
systems are found to be gender (X1), education (X3), years of experience (X4),
absence of legal force (X10), pressure from neighboring communities (X11), pressure
from NGOs (X12), and pressure from pineapple growers association (X13).
The factor that contributes to the adoption of GAP, at the .01 statistically
significance level, is the average farm price (X6) and, at the .05 level, the contract
with buying companies (X7).
Meanwhile, factors that have influence at the 0.10 significance level are age (X2),
average yield (X5), being a progressive farmer (X8), food safety and food standard
requirements of the importing country (X9), and the farmer’s own environmental
concern (X14) (see Table 6.11). Further details are summarized below.
Average farm price (X6): Pineapple growers who receive a higher than average farm
price are more likely to adopt the GAP system than those who obtain a low farm
price. The value of Marginal Effect of 0.155 implies that an increase of 1 Baht
above the average price of 3.6 Baht/kg. will increase the likelihood of pineapple
growers to adopt GAP systems by 15.5%. This price factor has the highest impact on
farmer decisions. Table shows that the price of pineapple at the farm gate found by
the Office of Agricultural Economics in 2003 was 4 Bath/kg, which is 0.4 Bath/kg
higher then the price found in our interviews in that year. However, the variation in
the price of pineapple at the farm gate found in our research is between 2 and 5.2
Bath/kg, the same as the variation in price in recent years.
Contract farming (X7): Growers who have contracts with pineapple buying
companies are more likely than other groups to adopt the GAP system. Any farmer
who enters a contract with a pineapple processing company displays that the
likelihood to implement GAP will increase by 14%, and hence the contract is the
next most influential factor after price. Almost 23% of the interviewed farmers
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indicated they entered a contract in 2003 for a part or their whole pineapple crop.
Obviously, the contracts have often conditions on GAP introduction.
Progressive farmers (X8): Growers characterized as progressive farmers have a
greater tendency than traditional farmers (old practical farmers) to adopt GAP. The
value of marginal effect at 0.099 suggests that if the pineapple growers are
progressive or innovative, the likelihood to adopt the GAP will increase by 9.9%.
Almost 90% of the farmers interviewed were classified as progressive farmers. This
is due to the fact that most of them have experience in pineapple farming. The
province of Prachuap Khiri Khan, as the major pineapple growing area, is targeted
as one of the first to introduce new production methods by the government as well
as private companies.
Environmental concern (X14): Growers having environmental concerns have a
greater tendency than other groups to adopt the GAP system. The value of a
marginal effect of 0.082 implies that farmers who received training, or gained
knowledge, regarding GAP or other food safety practices, will have a higher
likelihood (of 8.2%) to adopt the GAP system. Almost 90% of the farmers
interviewed received training or gained knowledge regarding food safety and/or
GAP. The reasons for this are identical to the previously stated reasons for
progressive farmers.
Standard requirements of importing countries (X9): Growers who agree and
comply with food safety and standard requirements of importing countries have a
greater tendency to implement GAP. The impact of this factor will be an increase in
the probability of the GAP adoption by 7.8%. With 61% of the farmers that agree on
this point, this is a strikingly large group in a society in which foreign influence is
regarded as unwanted. This is probably due to the fact that farmers in the province
of Prachuap Khiri Khan have a tradition of producing for exporting pineapple
industries.
Age of the pineapple grower (X2): This factor coefficient has a negative sign,
indicating that the younger the grower (but not younger than 22 years old), the more
likely he/she will accept the GAP system. Based on the value of the marginal effect,
any farmer who is one year younger than the average age (42 years old) will increase
in likelihood to accept GAP by 0.4 %, which is quite moderate but can be large in
the case of farmers in their early twenties.
Average yield (X5): Growers having a higher then average yield are more likely to
adopt GAP. However the yield impact is quite low because 100 kg./rai increase in
yield above the average (4,997 kg./rai) will probably lead to an increase in GAP
adoption by 0.3 %.
There are a number of factors that the involved government agencies (as the
Department of Agriculture and Department of Agricultural Extension) must take
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into account when promoting farmers to adopt the GAP system, or other food safety
measures. The fact that, in several cases, contract farmers have to commit
themselves to follow GAP to ensure food safety and standards, as required by the
buying companies, make the promotion of contract farming to realize more GAP.
Progressive farmers can be an effective target group for policy makers because they
are more ready to learn and adopt innovative practices.
Table 6.11 The result of Logit model by maximum likelihood method of Thai
pineapple growers’ GAP adoption
Maximum Likelihood Estimates
Variable

Coefficient

Standard
Error

Marginal effect

t-stat

Coefficient

Standard
Error

t-stat

One

-4.608

1.5726

-2.93***

-0.66350

0.22426

-2.96***

X1

0.464

0.3558

1.30

0.06682

0.05112

1.30

X2

-0.031

0.0178

-1.72*

-0.00442

0.00254

-1.73*

X3

0.158

0.3132

0.51

0.02280

0.04506

0.51

X4

0.022

0.0194

1.10

0.00309

0.00279

1.11

X5

0.0002

0.0001

1.85*

0.00003

0.00002

1.86*

X6

1.075

0.3015

3.56***

0.15470

0.04188

3.70***

X7

0.972

0.3886

2.50**

0.13990

0.05532

2.53**

X8

0.685

0.4153

1.65*

0.09860

0.05975

1.65*

X9

0.539

0.3212

1.68*

0.07760

0.04596

1.69*

X10

0.091

0.3217

0.28

0.01310

0.04630

0.28

X11

0.471

0.3058

1.54

0.06774

0.04364

1.55

X12

0.013

0.4012

0.03

0.00186

0.05776

0.03

X13
X14

-0.545
0.566

0.4494
0.3170

-1.21
1.78*

-0.07848
0.08155

0.06465
0.04558

-1.21
1.79*

Source :
Note :

Survey and Calculated.
*** Significant at 1 percent level.
** Significant at 5 percent level.
* Significant at 10 percent level.

Log-likelihood function = -155.60
Restricted log-likelihood = -185.70
Chi-squared
= 60.20
=
0.16
McFadden R2
Accuracy of prediction
= 78.00 %

The Vice-President of the Thai Pineapple Growers Association remarked that all
pineapple growers would be able to pursue GAP, if they were given some time for
experimenting and incorporating the Good Agricultural Practices (Vice-President of
the Thai Pineapple Growers Association, 2003). According to the Vice-President,
organic farming remains problematic for both independent growers and those under
contract farming arrangements, because farmers will always try to maximize their
crop yield rather than put emphasis on low external input and sustainable
agriculture. Without chemical fertilizers to control the flowering of pineapples,
yields per rai (0.16 hectare), and hence farm income levels, would be significantly
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lower, which might jeopardize sufficient return on investments or even affect the
farmers’ livelihood.
From this study, it is found that most pineapple growers, particularly those under
contract farming, are willing to follow the advice of canned pineapple companies or
the government’s agricultural extension officers. The contract farmers have had
previous experience in incorporating these advices in their farming practices.
Regularly, problems of GAP introduction and implementation occur among growers
who have no contract agreement with the companies, and are not familiar with farm
record procedures, nor with the appropriate application of agro-chemicals.
The pressures investigated in the case study, which cause pineapple farmers to adopt
GAP, can be divided into three categories: from government laws, from social
(f)actors like neighboring communities and NGO’s, and from the Pineapple Growers
Association. The interviews show that 68% of the farmers do not feel that the
government is forcing by-laws to adopt GAP. Although there is no governmental
law that regulates the introduction of GAP, still 32% of the pineapple farmers do
indeed feel that it is enforced by government. This is probably due to the fact that
the extension officers regularly visit the farmers to promote GAP; this promotion is
by 32% perceived as “law” enforcement. Nearly the same percentage (31%) feels
the pressure of the Pineapple Growers Association. The association has agreed with
the government on the introduction of GAP. They also have the opinion that all
pineapple growers are able to pursue GAP if they were given some time for
experimenting and implementation, as mentioned in the previous section. Only 31%
of the farmers feel obliged to introduce GAP, as agreed by their own association.
This is not because they do not know the association or do not know the fact that the
association agrees on the introduction of GAP; it is basically because the farmers
have the opinion that introducing GAP is their own responsibility, rather than that of
the Association.
Only 18% of the farmers indicate that they experience pressure from NGO’s to
adopt GAP. There are no NGO’s active in the field of pineapple farming or
processing in the province of Prachuap Khiri Khan. However, NGOs are active to
mobilize protests against the construction of a lignite-fuelled electricity generating
plant. It might be possible that the 18% is influenced by these actions of the NGOs.
Strikingly, 60% of the farmers feel community pressure to adapt GAP because, with
78% of the farmers already having accepted GAP, this has become the standard and
is perceived as the social norm by all farmers.

6.4.2

Case Study at Factory Level

In order to investigate the factors that create pressure and trigger environmental and
food safety innovations among canned pineapple producers, and the different
responses by Thai canned pineapple producers to these pressures and triggers, nine
canned pineapple producers were analyzed. Rather than taking a random sample
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among the 48 industrial pineapple producers, a more focused, stratified sample of
three large-scale producers and six medium-sized producers was taken. The main
purpose of this mode of operation was to have sufficient spread in the variety in
companies (accounting to size, ownership and environmental management), and in
the way they deal with innovation management towards environmental and food
safety pressures. Consequently, the results from this selected sample cannot be
considered simply representative for the wider population. But the kind of
(successful and failing) environmental reform dynamics and factors that will be
identified can be considered typical for the entire large and medium-sized pineapple
processing sector. Table 6.12 introduces the nine case study companies and
subdivides them into three main groups.
Table 6.12 Selected case study companies
Production
canned
pineapple
(ton/yr)

Production
pineapple
juice
(tons/yr)

Company

Scale

Environmental
management

A

Large

Good

2,300

60,000

54,000

B

Large

Good

1,800

50,000

50,000

C

Large

Good

2,700

147,000

24,700

D

Medium

Good

700

45,000

45,000

E

Medium

Good

1,700

37,500

25,900

F

Medium

Good

850

24,300

13,750

G

Medium

Poor

200

27,000

8,160

H

Medium

Poor

230

9,750

-

I

Medium

Poor

300

23,500

-

Source: Survey.

Employees

Kind of
company

USA
company
Public
company
Public
company
Private
Thai
Private
Thai
ThaiJapan JV
Thai
private
Thai
private
Thai
private
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6.4.2.1

Relationships between Manufacturing Plants and Pineapple
Growers

The raw materials that form the input
for canned pineapple industry consists
mainly of fresh pineapple fruits
produced by Thai farmers, often
located in the neighborhood of the
manufacturing
plants.
The
relationships between these pineapple
growers and the industrial companies
processing pineapples differ among
the sampled group of companies.
Company A, a large-sized enterprise,
is extremely strict on the quality of
raw materials and consequently
exercises close supervision on
pineapple cultivation in both the fields
farmed under contract, and in its own
plantations in Prachuap Khiri Khan
and Phetchaburi Provinces. The firm
places high weight on product quality
and consumer safety, and stresses the
importance of the development of
sustainable agriculture as well as
Figure 6.2 Pineapple loading
organic farming. Consequently, this
company avoids the use of any raw
materials which are associated with food safety risks, and which are disapproved by
USDA, the EU, or the FAO. Meanwhile, the two other large scale companies, B and
C, procure their raw materials via contract farming arrangements and purchase the
remaining part from individual pineapple growers or their representatives, as well as
from middlemen (both within their own province, and in neighboring provinces).
While there seems to be less control on the raw material input, these companies do
send their extension workers regularly to farmers under contract and independent
growers. These extension workers closely inspect and advise on the use of fertilizer
and other agro-chemicals and pre- and post-harvesting procedures. The companies
also undertake random checks on the nitrate content in fresh pineapple delivered by
truck for processing, before they include the raw materials into the production
process. Any batch of fruit that contains nitrate will not be used for cannedpineapple production.
The medium-sized companies with good environmental management (companies D,
E, and F) do not work with contract farming arrangements yet. Therefore, they
obtain most of their raw materials from pineapple farmers that they classify as
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regular suppliers. The rest of the
pineapples are purchased from farmer
representatives and middlemen. Only
occasionally do their agricultural
extension workers travel to pineapple
growers to provide them with advice on
the use of fertilizer and other agrochemicals. Similar to the large-sized
companies, they check every incoming
truck of fresh pineapples for its nitrate
content before processing the raw
materials into canned pineapple products.
These companies recognize the merits of
a contract farming system and are
planning to bring it into operation in the
near future. The reason why they did not
implement the contract farming system
yet is the high investment that is required
for this practice.
The medium-sized companies with rather
poor
environmental
management
(Companies G, H, and I) have no
contract farming system. Their raw
material comes from all kinds of
pineapple growers, farmer representatives,
and middleman. They do not provide any
agricultural extension advice regarding
fertilizers and the application of
chemicals to pineapple growers, nor do
they recognize the importance of contract
farming systems. They have no plans to
Figure 6.3 Pineapple processing
move to a system of semi-permanent
contracts. Occasionally, these mediumsized companies perform a random check on nitrate contents in fresh pineapples at
the factory gate.

6.4.2.2 Production Process of Canned pineapple
All the case study companies manufacturing canned pineapple have a similar
production process. The flow diagram of this production process is detailed in
Figure 6.5. The canned pineapple processing is quite straightforward and therefore
not further outlined in the text. However, some differences exist between the various
(groups of) companies in the products they produce and thoroughness and way of
conducting monitoring and inspection activities. Company A is specialized in
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manufacturing
canned
pineapples,
pineapple juice, and concentrated
pineapple juice. Company B used to do
the same, but later it cut down on the
output share of canned pineapples and
increased, as well as diversified into,
other products. These include ready-todrink canned coffee, other canned fruit
products (longan, rambutan, lychee),
other canned fruit juices in UHT cartons,
canned curry dishes (Kiewwaan and
Musaman), and canned vegetables (baby
corn, angel mushroom, and aloe vera).
Company C manufactures canned
pineapples, concentrated pineapple juice,
other fruit juices in cans and UHT cartons
and aloe vera products. All companies
with large-sized factories have Quality
Assurance (QA) and Quality Control
(QC) monitoring and inspection systems
at all stages of the production-process.
Quality Assurance refers to a systematic
process where a product or service is
checked against specified requirements in
order to identify defects before these get
into the final product. Such a system is
said to increase a company’s credibility
and customer confidence, to improve
work processes and efficiency, and to
enable a company to better compete with
others (Quality Assurance, 2003). Quality
Control refers to everyday scanning and
monitoring of the production process,
while the exact monitoring and scanning
processes are day-to-day experiences
(Pearl Adu-Amankwa, 2003). The QA
and QC activities within the large sized
pineapple processing factories in
Thailand are assigned to specialized
workers and laid down in manuals.
The medium-sized companies with good
environmental management (D, E, and F)
produce primarily canned pineapples,
pineapple juice, and concentrated

Figure 6.4 Pineapple processing
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pineapple juice. Like the large-scale factories, they also have a regular and
systematic QA and QC monitoring and inspection system throughout the production
process. The medium sized companies with rather poor environmental management
(G, H and I) mainly produce canned pineapples, pineapple juice, and concentrated
pineapple juice. Two companies produce dried pineapple as well. Monitoring and
control measures are present in their production process, but not as systematic, or
with a similar level of stringency and frequency as the other two categories of
companies.
The government, through the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) under the
Ministry of Public Health, plays an important role in the control of production
processes by introducing the Good Management Practices (GMP) system to each
manufacturer. This GMP system contains ten principles established by FDA and
industry leaders to guide the management of companies to set up and maintain good
manufacturing practices in plants and to assure good product standards and safety
for the consumer. Factories were allowed, and stimulated, to practice with this GMP
system, before the relevant laws entailing GMP came into effect in July 2003. This
study found that all large- and medium-sized companies that are HACCP certified,
are considered to have already fulfilled the obligations to the GMP system, but all
others need to be monitored to judge their environmental management and food
safety practices against the GMP standard.
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Figure 6.5 Canned Pineapple Processing
Raw Material

Washing/ Size Grading

100%

100%
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45%

40%
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15%
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40%
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15%
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45%

30%
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25%

5%
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25%
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Wastewater
treatment

Cooling
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Sources: Company interviews and Dept. of Industrial Works.
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Figure 6.6 Thai canned pineapple chain in large-sized factories
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Figure 6.7 Thai canned pineapple chain in medium-sized factories
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6.4.2.3 Pineapple Market Chains
The large-sized companies of the case study market and export their canned
pineapples and concentrated pineapple juice under their own brand names, and
occasionally also under the importers’ brand names. While some large-sized
companies export their products through associated companies and others export
under broker companies, most medium-sized companies export under their clients’
names. Exceptionally, medium-sized firms export under their own brand names. The
exports of most medium-sized companies are handled by specialized brokers. Most
of the canned pineapple production by both large- and medium sized companies is
exported; hence, only about 0.5% of sales remain in the domestic market. The
market structure of Thai canned pineapples and different actors involved are
illustrated in Figures 6.6 and 6.7. The major importers of companies in the case
study are the EU, USA, Canada, and Japan, as also shown in Figures 6.6 and 6.7.
Thailand is presently reviewing its future marketing strategy and is considering the
establishment of a Consolidated Pineapple Co.,Ltd. This enterprise would be owned
50% by the manufacturers, and the remainder by the pineapple growers. The
objectives of this cooperative are to prevent price-cutting among manufacturers, to
unite forces to improve the export-competitiveness, to control output quantity in
accordance with market demand, and to prevent the instability of fresh pineapple
prices. The establishment of such a cooperative is now starting, as regulations are
being drafted.

6.4.2.4 Inspection in the Canned Pineapple Chain
This thesis found that most companies are inspected by major importing firms from
USA, Japan and EU, which visit these company factories once or twice a year to
inspect the quality of canned pineapple and pineapple products and the overall
production process. Three medium-sized companies indicate that they have never
been inspected by representatives of firms from importing countries. Hence, they
export their products to other countries than the USA, Japan and EU.
Furthermore the companies in the case study are visited by representatives of
national government departments and agencies whose duty it is to inspect the
production process and the end product before it is exported on to the global market.
Their role has already been outlined in paragraph 6.3.2. However, the
responsibilities at the provincial level are not outlined yet. The Prachaup Khiri Khan
Provincial Industrial Office has as tasks to transfer the awareness of good
environmental management practices into industrial settings, to encourage the
implementation and usage of correct environmental methods in the canned pineapple
processing factories, and to inspect randomly the wastewater quality. If they report
irregularities that are not solved by the company in question, the provincial office
will bring the matter to the Department of Industrial Works at the national level.
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6.4.2.5 Company Environmental Management and Performance
In this section, we examine the environmental management and performance of the
canned pineapple case study companies. This includes environmental management
and related administration at the factory level (see Table 6.13), wastewater and solid
waste management, standard certification, and environmental improvements
Among the case study companies, the large-scale company A has the most advanced
environmental management system because it has adopted the same standards as its
parent company in the USA. An example forms the established Code of Conduct,
which is a statement of principles for conducting business in a legal and ethical
manner. Currently, this company is the only Thai pineapple cannery which is
certified with the ISO14001 standard (Environment policy, 2003). The ISO14001
certificate is a clear indicator for the company’s environmental management. The
highest attention is given to product safety and quality, to environmental protection
and conservation, and to safety in the workplace. Moreover, it stimulates continuous
innovation in these fields. The company has also stated that it has a social
responsibility for the region in which it operates and is the only large-sized company
that specified an environmental goal in the mentioned Code of Conduct (see Table
6.14).
Table 6.13 Environmental management and administration in canned pineapple factories
Environment Management
Existence of division for direct
responsibility for environmental
management
Existence of environmental management
planning
Provision of training for employees on
environmental matters
Environmental information available for
public access
Implementation of monitoring and
evaluation programs
Presence of government agencies in
environmental quality inspection
Absence of problems with neighboring
communities
Absence of community pressure for
environment quality improvement
Engagement of consultant company to
oversee environmental situations
Undertake research and development
activities on environmental issues
Source: Interviews.

Companies
Large-sized
Medium-sized
A
B
C
D
E
F G

H

I

9

9

9

9

9

9

-

-

-

9

9

9

9

9

9

-

-

-

9

9

9

9

9

9

-

-

-

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

-

-

9

-

9

9

-

9

-

-

-

-

-

9

9

9

9

9

-

-

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

9

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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Table 6.14 The environmental implemented program of canned pineapple companies
Environment implemented
program
Energy conservation
Food safety
Workplace safety
Water conservation
Wastes minimization
Prudent use of other resources
Recycling
Reuse
Specify an environmental goal

Companies
Large-sized
Medium-sized
A B C
D
E F G H
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

9
9
9
9
9
-

9
9
9
9
9
9
-

9
9
9
9
9
-

9
9
9
9
9
-

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

9
9
-

9
9
9
-

I
9
9
9
-

Source: Interviews.

Company B also has a good environmental management system, as reflected in the
recognition via received certificates and awards from both private and government
sectors at home and abroad. Such recognition includes the Industrial Standards seal,
ISO9002 and Good Management Practices certificates, the HACCP (Hazard
Analysis of Critical Control Points) label, and the 1997 Best Asian Product Award
from Singapore. In addition, this factory has received the Outstanding Annual
Award concerning the environment (in 1994, 1995 and 1997) in a contest between
manufacturers in Nakorn Pathom Province. In 1994, this factory also received the
Outstanding Annual Award for the provincial competition on Environmental Water
Protection organized by the Industrial Environmental Protection Project (Thailand
Productivity Institute, 1999). This company has started the process of obtaining the
ISO 14000 certificate at the time of the case study survey in 2003. Company C also
pays attention to environmental management as it emphasizes high quality outputs
and it uses high quality and high standard raw materials. In doing so, the company
strictly inspects raw materials before allowing them to enter the production
processes and closely monitors every stage of the production process. It received
ISO 9002 certification from a German certification institute (RWTUV) in 1995. In
addition to the Good Management Practices and HACCP certifications the company
has already obtained, the company is now (2003) in the process of applying for the
ISO 14000 certificate.
From these case studies and from additional information on large-scale pineapple
canneries, obtained via interviews with policy-makers and experts, it can be
concluded that, in general, large-sized pineapple canneries in Thailand have good
environmental management, with an environmentally friendly production policy.
Several environmental measures are usually implemented, such as control of agrochemical used in the farm production process to ensure a high quality of raw
materials and to prevent negative environmental impacts. In the production process,
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energy and water saving are part of the environmental management practice and
HACCP-based control systems are in place. As shown in Table 6.15, all companies
in this group minimize waste by squeezing juice from pineapple rinds and selling the
residues as animal feed. There is not enough of this residue available to fulfill the
high demand from cattle farmers for this by-product. Company A is an exceptional
case in this regard, because it processes such residues into organic fertilizer for use
in its own plantation. All these large-sized companies are equipped with modern
aeration wastewater treatment systems, and they regularly and systematically test the
quality of their final emissions. These wastewater treatment systems result in
emissions below the national effluent standards. For a more detailed description of
the wastewater treatment, related investments and emissions, see the wastewater
management textbox.
Table 6.15 The solid waste management in canned pineapple processing factories
Solid waste management
Sold to cattle
Used as fertilizer
farmers

Companies

Large-sized

A
B
C

9
-

9
9

Medium-sized

D
E
F
G
H
I

-

9
9
9
9
9
9

Source: Interviews.

In this thesis, the category of medium-sized companies has deliberately been divided
into two groups. All companies with good environmental management practices
(cases D, E, and F) use measures comparable to the large scale factories. They pay
attention to energy and water saving, to quality management and take care of safety
in the workplace. They also apply HACCP rules, inspect raw materials before they
enter the manufacturing process, minimize solid waste by squeezing juice from
pineapple rinds, and sell the residues as animal feed to neighboring cattle farmers.
Their wastewater treatment systems consist of either facultative or oxidation ponds.
Since land prices in Prachuap Khiri Khan Province (where these companies are
situated) are rather low, the companies can afford to have large pieces of land to
build many serial wastewater treatment ponds without the need to quickly release
wastewater into natural water bodies. After treatment in the pond systems, the water
is reused by some companies, e.g. for irrigation of the factory area. All three
companies have obtained ISO 9002, GMP and HACCP certifications for their
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environmental management practices, and are presently applying for ISO 14000
certification. Thus, these medium-sized companies hardly differ from the large-sized
companies with regard to their environmental management practices and systems.
The companies G, H, and I are the environmental laggards in our sample. Quality
checks on raw materials are performed only occasionally and not very strictly. The
quality of their products is not universally accepted due to the absence of HACCP
and GMP systems and certifications. The company with the most advanced
environmental management system has so far only obtained an ISO 9002 standard.
Most senior executives of these companies are from an older generation in
comparison to those in the other groups, and often refuse to accept significant
changes in production methods, as they believe such investment will result in higher
production costs and poor returns, even in the long run. Once in a while, the clients
from these companies, the foreign importers or the exporting agents, pay a visit to
these factories. However, they are not very demanding with regard to quality
inspections, as indicated by the fact that they do not perform inspections themselves.
They also do not require strict quality guarantees. This is partly caused by the fact
that pineapple farming requires much less agro-chemicals then other fruits, making
canned pineapples relatively safe for consumers. Still, these three companies
minimize waste production and manage final residues by selling these to cattle
raisers in a similar way as the other companies. These medium-sized companies all
have enough land to build adequate wastewater treatment systems, usually a system
of faculative or oxidation ponds. The release of treated wastewater is only
incidentally checked on common parameters, such as Biological Oxygen Demand
(BOD), by the company and by the Department of Industrial Works. In Table 6.16,
the general environmental criteria and the performance of the canned pineapple
processing factories are summarized.
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Table 6.16 The environmental criteria of canned pineapple processing factories
Environmental criteria
1. Implementation of government
regulations on environment
2. Environmental management system
2.1 Control the production process
2.2 Control and measurement waste
2.3 Waste minimization
- Organic waste (< 850 kg / ton of
product)
2.4 Pollution prevention
2.5 Reduce emission to the water
Waste water discharge (<23 m3 / ton
of product)
- pH effluent (6.8-8.9)
- BOD – effluent (<39.5 mg / l)
- SS - effluent (<378 mg / l)
2.6 Reduce loss of input materials
2.7 Specify an environmental goal
3. ISO 9000 , ISO 14000 / HACCP
certification
3.1 ISO 9000
3.2 ISO 14000
3.3 HACCP
3.4 GMP

Source: Interviews.

Companies
Large-sized
Medium-sized
A B C
D E F G H

I

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9

9
9
9

9
9

9
9
9

9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9

9
9

9

9
9
9

9

9
9
9
9
9

9
9
9
9
9

9
9
9
9
-

9
9
9
9
-

9
9
9
-

9
9
9
-

9
9
9
-

9
9
9
9
-

9
9
9
-

9
9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9

9
9

9
9
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Wastewater Management
For wastewater management, this thesis found that all large and three of the
medium-sized companies have set up responsible units that regularly monitor the
environmental quality of the water. All of the case study companies have their
own wastewater treatment system; one large-and one of medium-sized company
use the aerated lagoon system, while two of the large-sized companies use an
activated sludge process. Five of the medium-sized companies use oxidation
ponds (see Table 6.17).
Table 6.17 The type of wastewater treatment system in canned pineapple processing
factories

Wastewater treatment system
Aerated
Activated
Oxidation
Lagoon
sludge
pond

Companies

Large-sized

A
B
C

9
-

9
9

-

Medium-sized

D
E
F
G
H
I

9
-

-

9
9
9
9
9

Source: Interviews.

The initial investment cost for the wastewater treatment systems is about 10-20
million Baht for two of the large-sized companies, while the others invested less
than 10 million Baht. This investment is done according to the policy of the
companies to comply with the laws and to create a good image. The operating
cost of the wastewater treatment systems are about 1-5 % of total annually
expenditure for the two large-sized companies, while for the others it is less than
1 % of the total annually expenditure, except for one of the medium-sized
companies that annually spends about 6-10 % of total expenditure on wastewater
treatment annually (see Table 6.18). In the annual accountant report, three largesized companies and three medium-sized companies include these environmental
spending records. The remaining three companies do not report their
environmental expenditure.
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Table 6.18

The investment in environmental management of canned
pineapple processing factories
Invest in environmental
management
% of total
First investment
expenditure
(million Baht)
(per year)

Companies

Report in
account

Large-sized

A
B
C

< 10
10-20
10-20

<1
1-5
1-5

Yes
Yes
Yes

Mediumsized

D
E
F
G
H
I

< 10
< 10
< 10
< 10
< 10
< 10

<1
6-10
<1
<1
<1
<1

Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No

Source: Interviews.

This thesis found that all of large-sized companies use 1.5-2.8 m3 water when
processing 1 ton of raw material. This is lower than the standard required by the
Department of Industrial Works (6-23 m3/ton of raw material). All of the
medium-sized companies use a higher amount of water but still lower than the
standard amount of water that is set by the Department of Industrial Works.
All large-sized companies and three of the medium-sized companies perform
end-of-pipe measurement of the BOD and suspended solids (SS) levels in the
treated wastewater daily. The other three medium-sized companies do this once
a week. The large-sized companies have BOD values of 3-14 mg/l, suspended
solids (SS) values of 10-45 mg/l and pH values of 6-8.5. The medium-sized
companies have average BOD values of 11-25 mg/l, SS values of 13-56 mg/l
and pH values of 6.5-8.5(see Table 6.19), all of which are better than the
minimum standards required by the Department of Industrial Works (DIW
required: BOD values <39.5 mg/l, SS values <378 mg/l, pH values 6.8-8.9).
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Table 6.19 The quality of wastewater in canned pineapple processing factories
Water
used
(m3 per
ton of
raw
material)

Companies

BOD
(mg/l)

SS
(mg/l)

pH

Checking by
themselves
(day/ week)

Checking
by DIW
(time/ year)

Largesized

A
B
C

2.8
1.5
2.5

3-12
5-10
8-14

15-40
10-45
13-35

6-8
6.5-8
6.5-8.5

7
7
7

0
0
1

Mediumsized

D
E
F
G
H
I

2.8
3.5
2.8
3.0
3.5
3.0

12-18
11-20
12-18
15-22
13-23
13-25

23-48
19-45
20-45
24-56
15-55
20-52

6.5-8.5
6.5-7.5
6.5-7.5
7-8
6.5-8.5
6.5-8.5

7
7
7
1
1
1

2
1
2
2
0
0

Source: Interviews.

Apart from the companies own measurements, the Department of Industrial Works
under the Ministry of Industry also undertakes 1-2 times a year environmental quality
inspections. All but four (two of the large-sized and two the better ones of mediumsized) companies are checked. This is due to the lack of staff of the Prachaup Khiri
Khan Provincial Industrial Office. However, all large- and medium-sized companies
have to report monthly their environmental management achievements, including the
end-of-pipe quality of the wastewater, to the provincial office.
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6.5

Push and Pull Factors in Canned Pineapple Production
Improvement

Based on the farmer survey and interviews, nine case studies of canned pineapple processors,
and additional interviews with expert and policy-makers, this section analyzed the main push
and pull factors that play a role in the dynamics behind successful or lacking environmental
performance by pineapple canneries. The methodology of factor ranking, which will be used,
was introduced in chapter 3.
Table 6.20

Priority ranking for factors contributing to improvement of production process
towards environmentally friendly nature

Factors
Pressure from importing
countries
Pressure from the state’s laws
Company’s own environmental
awareness
Pressure from neighboring
communities
Pressure from Consumers
Association
Pressure from NGOs
Policies of parents company
Pressure from Exporters
Association

Number of processing plants
R3
R4
R5
R6

R1

R2

R7

R8

7

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0
2

4
3

5
1

0
2

0
0

0
1

0
0

0
0

0

0

1

6

1

0

1

0

0

0

2

1

6

0

0

0

0
0
0

0
2
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

1
1
0

6
0
1

2
0
0

0
0
1

Source: Interviews.

Table 6.21 Average score from priority ranking for factors
Scored from ranking

Factors
R1

R2

R3

R4

R5

R6

R7

R8

Average

Pressure from importing countries

56

0

0

0

0

6

0

0

7.8

Pressure from the state’s laws
Company’s own environmental
awareness
Pressure from neighboring
communities
Pressure from Consumers
Association
Pressure from NGOs

0
16

28
21

30
6

0
10

0
0

0
3

0
0

0
0

7.3
7.0

0

0

6

30

4

0

2

0

5.3

0

0

12

5

24

0

0

0

5.1

0

0

0

0

4

18

4

0

3.3

Policies of parents company

0

14

0

0

4

0

0

0

1.8

Pressure from Exporters
Association

0

0

0

0

0

3

0

1

0.5

Source: Interviews.
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In identifying and analyzing the factors that contribute to the pineapple canneries’
adoption of environmentally friendly production processes, this thesis sought to
assign the importance of different factors by means of scoring. This means that the
factor that is singled out as the most important one by the company representative
will receive a score of 8; the one selected as the second most important will receive
a score of 7; and so on. The least important factor will have a score of 1.
Consequently, the average score of each factor will have a value in the range 0 to 8.
The findings indicate that pressures from the importing markets of Thai canned
pineapple are the most important factor (seven of Thai companies give a priority
rank 1, while the Thai Japanese joint-venture and USA companies give this factor a
rank of 6). This is followed by pressure from state laws, the company’s own
environmental awareness, pressure from the neighboring communities, and pressure
from the Consumers Protection Associations, respectively (see Table 6.20 and Table
21). Meanwhile the pressure from NGOs, the parent company’s policies, and the
pressure from the Exporters Association are factors with relatively low average
scores, indicating their negligible influence on the firm’s decision to
environmentally improve production process and products.
Table 6.12 indicates for each of the 9 case study companies the four most relevant
factors in environmental and food safety reforms. From this table, a clear distinction
can be made between joint-ventures or pineapple factories with international parent
companies vis-à-vis Thai-owned companies. The difference between these two
groups of companies in perceived push and pull factors relates to the importance of
the factories’ sense of responsibility and consciousness to protect the environment
and their parent companies’ policies. Companies with foreign connections are more
sensitive towards making their production process more environmentally friendly
than public Thai-owned companies. Thai-owned large and medium-sized companies
will undertake such improvement mainly due to pressure from importing countries,
and via pressure from state laws and authorities. Other potential factors, such as
pressures from neighboring communities, to protect consumers, and NGOs, are less
relevant for both groups (Thanes, 2004).

6.6

Conclusion

Especially for those companies that are in the process of entering the global market,
national regulations and state authorities seem relevant points of orientation. Within
the government sector, in particular, the Food and Drug Administration under the
Ministry of Public Health is active in introducing - and in a later stage enforcing –
Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) in the production process to prepare the Thai
canned pineapple industry for competition in the global market. The Ministry of
Agriculture and Cooperatives is also propagating the use of GAP among pineapple
growers to accommodate the potential changing situations in the near future. With
78% of the pineapple growers already having implemented GAP on their farms, it
can be concluded that is a success.
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At the farm level, the most influential factors, leading to the adoption of GAP to
ensure food quality and food safety, are the average farm price, the age of farmers,
the average pineapple yield, being a progressive farmer, the food safety and food
standards requirements of importing countries, and the farmer’s own environmental
concerns, respectively. Factors that show no significant relationship with the
decision to implement GAP systems are found to be gender, education, years of
experience, legal force, pressure from neighboring communities, pressure from
NGOs and pressure from pineapple growers association.
There are a number of factors that the involved government agencies (as the
Department of Agriculture and Department of Agricultural Extension) must take
into account when promoting farmers to adopt the GAP system, or other food safety
measures. Favorable price and yield are primary incentives for the growers to
implement GAP. Hence, improvement in price and yield levels will be instrumental
for policy success in pushing GAP among pineapple growers. The fact that in
several cases contract farmers have to commit themselves to follow GAP to ensure
food safety and standards, as required by the buying companies, make the promotion
of contract farming instrumental in realizing higher levels of GAP implementation.
Progressive farmers can be an effective target group for policy makers because they
are more ready to learn and adopt innovative practice.
The transition towards environmentally sound production in a global market differs
between the various categories of pineapple canning companies. Among the Thaiowned companies, the large-sized ones have generally a better environmental
management system than the medium-sized factories, especially in the way they
organize their raw material inputs. Large-sized companies with contract-farming
arrangements will have greater capacities for monitoring and inspection throughout
the production process. In terms of Quality Assurance and Quality Control
implementation, the large-sized companies and medium-sized firms with an
international orientation, perform better than the remaining group (the domestic
producers). For the factories producing for an international market the most
important factors compelling environmental improvement of production processes
are, in order of importance: the pressure from importing countries in the global
market, corporate responsibility, and pressure from state laws and authorities.
This thesis finds that many of the medium-sized companies that do not export to the
US, Japanese and EU-markets still lack GMP-certification. They also do not fulfill
international legal requirements. National regulations remain crucial for these
enterprises as a first objective, and most companies are, therefore, cooperatively
working with the government to improve their environmental performance toward
national points of reference. In this process, governmental officials assist and
stimulate these companies to improve and upgrade their production processes, rather
than strictly control and enforce domestic environmental and food safety
regulations. From interviews with government officials, it was ascertained that this
is also the case for small-sized factories, which are not included in this thesis.

Chapter 7
Frozen Chicken Industry
7.1

Introduction

The beginnings of Thailand as an exporter of chicken in the global market can be
found in the early years of the 70’s in the last century. During this period the
Charoen Pokphand Company (CP) brought improved parent stock from the USA to
establish a chicken breeding business. In 1973, CP exported the first batch of
chickens to Japan. The company established the first modern chicken slaughterhouse
in the same year in order to process frozen chicken for the export market. In 1977,
the Bangkok Livestock Trading Company initiated a contract farming system in Sri
Racha. Since then, slaughterhouses have been established by a number of large
companies, and contract farming has become common in Thailand (Poapongsakorn
et al., 1985). The significant position Thailand has achieved in the world market for
chicken meat over the last three decades is, to a large extent, due to its ability to
raise chickens at lower costs than other exporting nations. Moreover, until the
outbreak of bird flu in 2004, the broiler industry has been relatively free from major
problems over the last few decades. As a result Thailand is the world’s fourth largest
and Asia’s largest exporter of frozen chicken meat, earning the country almost USD
1,000 million in foreign exchange every year.
The importers of frozen chicken meat and chicken meat products operating in the
global market have, over time, demanded that food safety of the chicken products be
guaranteed, especially that it is free of contaminants. Currently importers also
require that chickens are raised and processed under high quality standards using
environmental-friendly practices throughout the production process. Hence, the
producers of frozen chicken in Thailand face pressures to adapt their production
processes and products towards more environmentally sound and safe ones.
However, not all Thai actors in the global market chain for chicken feel this pressure
to the same extent, nor do all frozen chicken producing industries react to a similar
extent to these pressures.
In line with the case study for pineapple in the previous chapter, this case study
focuses on two main research questions. First, what are the main factors that trigger
changes towards safe and environmental-friendly chicken farming and processing of
frozen chicken in Thailand. Second, what are the differences between medium- and
large-sized chicken processing industries adjusting their production process towards
environmental and related food safety demands in an expanding global market?
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This chapter first outlines the position of Thailand in the world market of chicken
meat, and then focuses on the frozen chicken production chain in Thailand operating
in the global market. At the factory level, this chapter analyzes, by means of a
survey of 352 chicken farmers, the adoption of Good Animal Husbandry Practice
(GAHP) and the factors that contribute to this adoption of GAHP. At the factory
level the production processes, market chain, environmental management, and
factors affecting the need for environmental quality management in the frozen
chicken meat factories are assessed. This chapter also deals with how government
agencies, especially the Department of Livestock and Development and Department
of Industrial Works play a role in, and give support to, broiler production and frozen
chicken processing for the global market. Moreover, the role that private
organizations such as the Broiler Breeder Association, the Poultry Promotion
Association of Thailand the Broiler Processing Exporters Association and NGO’s
and local communities have in facilitating and supporting the chicken production
processes at both farm and factory levels are outlined.

7.2 Thai Chicken Exports in a Global Market
7.2.1

Chicken Meat World Market

Between 2001 and 2003, the quantity of chicken meat exported onto the global
market rose from 5.6 to 6.1 million tons in volume. In this period the USA was the
world’s largest exporter of chicken meat with 2.5, 2.2 and 2.2 million tons for the
years 2001, 2002 and 2003 respectively, giving it a decreasing market share of
44.6%, 38.6% and 36.1% on the expanding world market for chicken meat. The
USA was followed by Brazil, with exporting up to 1.9 million tons of chicken meat
in 2003. Brazil had a rising share of 21.4%, 28.1% and 31.1% of the world market in
2001, 2002 and 2003, Thailand and China were the fourth/fifth leading exporters in
the same period, for Thailand an export volume of 0.4, 0.4 and 0.5 million tons
(7.1%, 7% and 8.2% world market share), and for China an export volume of 0.5,
0.4 and 0.4 million tons (8.9%, 7 % and 6.6% world market share). Together with
the EU these 4 exporting countries have a stake of more than 59% of the world
market for chicken meat in 2003 (Table 7.1).
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Table 7.1 Quantity of world chicken meat exports in 2001 - 2003
Unit: million tons
2001

Country
Quantity

United States
Brazil
EU
Thailand *
China
Canada
Others

2.5
1.2
0.8
0.4
0.5
0.1
0.1

Total

5.6

Sources:

Year
2002

1.
*

Market
share
(%)

44.6
21.4
14.3
7.1
8.9
1.8
1.8
100

Quantity

2.2
1.6
0.9
0.4
0.4
0.1
0.1
5.7

2003

Market
share
(%)

38.6
28.1
15.8
7.0
7.0
1.8
1.8
100

Quantity

2.2
1.9
0.8
0.5
0.4
0.1
0.2
6.1

Market
share
(%)

36.1
31.1
13.1
8.2
6.6
1.6
3.3
100

USDA.
Department of Livestock Development (Thailand).

The main chicken meat importing countries in this period are the Russian
Federation, with a stake of 29% of the total volume of chicken meat imports in
2002, followed by Japan and the EU that import 16% and 13%, respectively.

7.2.2

Chicken Meat Exports on the World Market

The export of Thai chicken meat started in the early 1970’s, increasing considerably
in the last decade (FAOSTAT, 2005). Table 7.2 shows the Thai export of chicken in
the years 1998– 2004 in relation to the total national production and domestic
consumption. The total production of chicken meat in this period rises from 728
thousand metric tons in 1998 to 1,052 thousand metric tons in 2003. In 2004, when
Thailand was hit by avian flu, the production value plunged below that of 1998.
Validated figures for 2005 are not available yet, but preliminary figures suggest that
in 2005 and 2006 both the production of chicken meat and exports are catching up
again. See also the text box regarding avian influenza in Thailand in regard to the
global market.
On average 40% of total annual production of chicken meat is exported in the period
1998-2004. In the first 3 years exports accounted for around 36% while in 2001,
2002 and 2003 the export rose to 45% of the total production. Table 7.2 also shows
that the export of Thai chicken meat was affected by the outbreak of avian flu in
2004. The amount of produced chicken meat plunged by one-third from 1,052
thousand metric tons in 2003 to 709 thousand metric tons in 2004, with only a small
decline from 566 to 508 tons in the domestic consumption.
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Table 7.2

Year

1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
Sources:
Note:

Total chicken meat production, exports and domestic consumption in
Thailand (1998-2004)

Chicken meat Export
Quantity
%

264
286
322
413
432
486
201

36.6
36.0
36.3
45.5
44.8
46.2
28.3

Domestic consumption
Quantity
%

464
509
566
494
533
566
508

63.7
64.1
63.7
54.5
55.2
53.8
71.7

Unit: thousand tons
Total production
Quantity
% Change

728
795
888
907
965
1,052
709

9.2
11.6
2.2
6.4
9.0
-32.6

International Animal Quarantine Station, Bureau of Disease Control and
Veterinary Service;
Own calculation.
1. One bird = 1.8 kg.
2. One ton of live broilers = 523 kg of chicken meat.

As is shown in Table 7.3, Thai chicken is exported in two commodities: frozen
chicken meat and cooked chicken meat. The first type constitutes the large export
share (70.4% in 2002), although it decreased from 1998 onward. The export share of
cooked meat is increasing, from about 23% in 1998 to about 30% in 2002. When
Thailand faced the avian flu problem in 2004 the proportion of frozen meat
decreased sharply to less than 20% of the 2003 quantity. Exports of cooked chicken
meat were apparently not affected, and increased by 20% in terms of quantity
compared to the previous year (2003). With the outbreak of avian flu in 2004,
Thailand no longer exports uncooked chicken products, but the Thai Broiler
Processing Exporters Association recorded 96 tons of uncooked chicken meat
exported to Vietnam in 2005. According to the Association, Thailand exported 265
thousand metric tons of cooked meat in 2005 (USDA, 2006).
The export of Thai chicken meat generates substantial foreign earnings, and the
income figure has tended to grow continually in line with the chicken meat export
volume. The export value of chicken meat increased from 24.3 trillion Baht in 1998
to 38.3 trillion Baht in 2002. In 2003 the value of chicken meat export reached an all
time high of 41.3 trillion Baht or approximately USD 1,007 million (1 USD = 41
Baht). In 2004, the value of the chicken meat exports was almost halved in
comparison to 2003, due to the effects of avian flu on exports. As discussed in the
previous paragraph, the exports of cooked chicken meat were apparently not
affected by the outbreak of avian flu in 2004 (see Table 7.3). With the mentioned
sharp decline in the exports of frozen chicken due to the avian flu in 2004, cooked
chicken accounts for more the 92% of the export value of chicken meat in that year,
more than double that in 2003. Not taking into account the outbreak of avian flu in
2004, the overall export volume since 1998 tends to increase notably at a 14.7%
annual growth rate.
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Avian Influenza outbreak in Thailand and the global market
Up to the first quarter of 2006, three waves of H5N1 avian influenza have hit
Thailand in recent years. Officially the first wave of avian influenza was
announced on 23 January 2004 and ended 24 May 2004. However, the Thai
public was suspicious that the first case of avian influenza was already present
in Thailand from November 2003. The two more recent waves date from 3 July
2004 to 12 April 2005 and from 16 January 2006 onwards, according to the
Thai Department of Livestock Development (DLD).

Figure 7.1
Source:

Distribution of reported avian influenza outbreaks in villages in Thailand;
January–May 2004 and July–December 2004.
Derived from Tiensin T, Chaitaweesub P, Songserm T, Chaisingh A,
Hoonsuwan W, Buranathai C, et al. Highly pathogenic avian influenza
H5N1, Thailand, 2004.
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The first wave of the outbreak of avian flu affected 190 flocks in 89 Districts of
42 Provinces. There were 12 human cases with 8 deaths during February and
March 2004. The second wave of the outbreak affected 1,542 flocks in 264
Districts of 51 Provinces, while the third outbreak totaled 75 flocks in 11
provinces. The first two outbreaks included native chickens, layers, broilers,
ducks, quail, and other livestock while in the last outbreak there have been no
reports of avian flu infections in commercial poultry operations, and as such,
culling has been limited to household flocks with relatively few animals.
The total impact from the avian influenza outbreak on GDP in 2004 was
estimated to be around 0.39 percent, composed of 0.29 percent from exports,
0.08 percent on tourism, and 0.02 percent on private consumption expenditure
(NESDB, 2006). Later economic overviews showed the economic growth in the
agricultural sector contracted by 4.8% in 2004. This was caused by a markedly
reduced consumption of poultry and its products, and by a period of drought.
Agricultural exports decelerated by 8.4% compared to 9.5% in 2004. This was a
consequence of a decrease in exports of agricultural products such as the
quantity of frozen duck and chicken by 92.8% owing to bird flu (APEC, 2006).
However, in the fourth quarter of 2005, livestock production in Thailand
increased by 6.2%. This resulted from an increase in chicken production owing
to higher export demand, which was caused by the recovery of consumers’
confidence, better prevention of the bird flu, and effective control measures
(NESDB, 2006).
The impact of avian influenza on countries like Thailand has been particularly
difficult for small and medium sized producers who do not have the capital to
withstand the economic shock, such as animal loss through government ordered
culling (with no or below-market compensation) and price declines following
loss of export markets. Thailand lost an estimated 20 to 25 percent of its poultry
inventory. Approximately 23 percent of Thai small and medium sized chicken
producers are believed to have exited the industry following recent AI
outbreaks (USDA, 2006).
Due to trade bans on fresh and frozen product, the exports are still below that of
2003 levels. However, the major Thai export markets, Japan and EU, accepted
Thai broiled poultry, starting from March 2004. In response most Thai
exporters are adjusting production by investing in processing facilities. Cooked
chicken products are normally made-to order meat products that are processed
or prepared by heat (such as grilling, steaming and boiling). Due to this quick
market response, Thai broiler exports have not fully rebounded to pre-avian
influenza levels, but exports in 2006 are expected to be one-third above that of
2005.
Most Thai broiler entrepreneurs are optimistic that Thailand’s broiler industry will have
healthy growth in terms of broiler production in the next 3-5 years (USDA, 2006).
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Table 7.3 The export of Thai chicken meat in 1998 - 2004
Year

Frozen chicken meat
Quantity

1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004

205
221
234
296
304
331
27

%

77.4
77.3
72.4
71.7
70.4
68.1
13.4

Value

16.5
16.3
15.8
24.6
22.6
22.7
1.7

%

67.9
67.9
63.2
61.3
59.0
55.0
7.5

(Unit: Quantity = thousand tons; Value = trillion Baht)
Total chicken
Cooked chicken meat
meat
Quantity
%
Value
%
Quantity Value

60
65
89
117
128
155
174

22.6
22.7
27.6
28.3
29.6
31.9
86.6

7.8
7.7
9.2
15.5
15.7
18.6
20.9

32.1
32.1
36.8
38.7
41.0
45.0
92.5

265
286
323
413
432
486
201

24.3
24.0
25.0
40.1
38.3
41.3
22.6

Source: International Animal Quarantine Station, Bureau of Disease Control and Veterinary
Service, Department of Livestock Development (Thailand).
Note:
1 USD is about 41 Baht.

Japan is the largest importer of Thai frozen chicken, accounting for 55.9% of export
share in 2002 and 46.8% in 2003. The next major importer is Germany, with an
export share of 15.4% in 2001 and 14% in 2003. This is followed by the
Netherlands, with an export share of 7.4% in 2001 and 5.1% in 2003(Table 7.4). The
reason for this decrease in export share to EU countries is that in 2002 banned
chemical residues were found in chicken meat from Thailand and, as a result, EU
countries have become stricter regarding importing frozen chicken meat from
Thailand. Another reason for the export decline to the EU is that in 2002 the EU
reclassified prepared chicken products into its harmonized custom codes. Prior to
that period, Thailand (and Brazil) exported chicken meat products under the salteditem category (by mixing some salt in their chicken products) to enjoy the lower
tariff of 15.4 percent, instead of paying 58.9 percent rate of duty for unsalted
chicken meat. However, under the EU’s new definition, salted chicken must contain
1.9-2.3 percent of salt and must be thoroughly marinated. The conditions set in the
new EU definition makes the chicken meat product unsuitable for regular human
consumption and were considered by Thailand and Brazil as an EU trade barrier to
restrict imports. As a result, Thailand and Brazil petitioned the case to the World
Trade Organization (WTO) in 2002. In June 2005, the WTO ruled that the EU’s
tariffs on salted chicken meat from the two countries were illegal and restrictive
under the body’s trade rules. (USDA, 2006)
However, even with the declining exports to the EU, the overall export figures of
Thai frozen chicken meat has continued growing from 297 thousand tons in 2001 to
331 thousand tons in 2002. However, the value of frozen chicken meat exports is
decreasing by 8 percent, mainly because of an unfavorable exchange rate
development between 2003 and 2001. A trend that can be seen in Table 7.4 is the
diversification in the export markets for frozen chicken meat. China and other
countries also have increasing export shares, from 1.3% and 22.6% in 2001 to 5.4%
and 25.7%, respectively, in 2003. The overall trend of volume export growth
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continues to be positive, with rates of 2.5% in 2002 and 8.9% in 2003 compared
with the previous year.
Table 7.4

Countries importing Thai frozen chicken, volume and value, in the
period 2001 – 2003

Importing
countries

2001
Vol. % Value %
Japan
148 49.8 11,665 47.4
Germany
46 15.5 4,872 19.8
Netherlands 22 7.4 2,186 8.9
Malaysia
10 3.4
753 3.1
China
4 1.3
296 1.2
Others
67 22.6 4,819 19.6
Total
Source:
Note:

297

100 24,591

100

Vol.
170
35
18
9
10
62

(Unit: Volume = 1,000 tons; Value = million Baht)
Year
2002
2003
% Value %
Vol.
%
Value
%
55.9 13,697 60.6
155
46.8 11,820
52.1
11.5 2,597 11.5
46
13.9 3,513
15.5
5.9 1,308 5.8
17
5.1 1,294
5.7
3.0
695 3.1
10
3.0
692
3.1
3.3
300 1.3
18
5.4
657
2.9
20.4 3,994 17.7
85
25.7 4,710
20.8

304

100 22,591

100

331

100 22,686

100

Information and Statistics Group, Information Technology Center, Department of Livestock
Development (Thailand).
1. 1 USD is about 41 Baht.
2. Vol. = Volume .

The prospects for the export of Thai chicken globally are good. The above discussed
market diversification is also foreseen in the near future. So the forecasted global
increase in poultry consumption will not be concentrated in one country. Chicken
meat consumption in the major consuming countries will continue to increase to
slightly over 3 percent in 2006. Substantial increases in broiler meat consumption
from 2005 to 2006 are forecasted for Brazil (4 percent), China (3 percent), India (16
percent), Mexico (5 percent), and Russia (7 percent). While the USA is anticipating
a 3-percent increase in broiler meat consumption, it accounts for 21 percent of the
increase among major consumers (USDA, 2006).
As can be concluded from Table 7.4 the Russian Federation, by far the largest
importer of frozen chicken meat in the world, is not yet importing chicken meat
from Thailand to a major extent. When the recently undertaken actions of the Thai
government to open up this new market are successful, the export growth can be
even more profound in the next years.
Moreover, the prospects in the long run are good. The increases in real per capita
GDP in the region, in particular, China, Hong Kong, and Taiwan, are expected to
foster meat consumption, as consumers will have more disposable income and fuel
poultry consumption and hence production.
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7.3 Chicken Meat Production Chain in Thailand
Looking at the export production chain for chicken meat, the two major actors are
the farmers and the entrepreneurs that slaughter, process and export the meat. This
section describes the production chain in general production terms.

7.3.1

Chicken Farming

At a national level, the annual chicken production has increased from 774 million
birds in 1998 to 1,117 million birds in 2003. However, in 2004 the outbreak of avian
flu caused the annual chicken production to decrease by about 32.6% (see Table
7.5). Driving factors for this growth are the increasing exports of chicken meat to the
world market, as shown in the previous section, but also the growing household
expenditure in Thailand that has led to higher domestic consumption.
The largest chicken production area in Thailand is the central region, which accounts
for more than half of national production, followed by the northeastern, the northern,
and the southern regions, respectively. The reasons for the concentration of chicken
in the central region is the huge consumer market of Bangkok that is nearby, and
also the presence of exporters that traditionally are located in the vicinity of the
capital. Near the Northeastern town of Korat, major exporters of Thai chicken meat
are also found. The drop in almost 50% in the number of chickens between 2002 and
2003 in the Northeastern region is mainly caused by the strict EU controls after the
findings of contaminants in 2002.
Table 7.5 Number of Thai chicken classified by region in 1998 - 2004
(Unit: million birds)
Region
Year

1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004

Central
Quantity %

384.6
388.8
492.9
501.1
571.1
824.3
544.5

49.7
46.0
52.3
52.0
55.7
73.8
72.3

Northeastern
Quantity
%

190.1
235.1
223.9
242.5
252.9
138.3
93.8

24.6
27.8
23.7
25.2
24.7
12.4
12.5

Northern
Quantity
%

118.7
136.1
139.0
138.2
128.6
81.7
59.5

15.3
16.1
14.7
14.3
12.5
7.3
7.9

Southern
Quantity
%

80.1
84.8
87.2
81.7
72.8
72.8
54.9

10.3
10.0
9.2
8.5
7.1
6.5
7.3

Whole
kingdom

774
845
943
964
1,025
1,117
753

Sources: Department of Livestock Development.

In terms of chicken farmers, the distribution over the country (see Table 7.6)
generally follows the distribution of chickens. Most chicken farms are located in the
central region, accounting for more than half of the total farms nationwide.
However, the proportion of farms in this region is tending to increase, as suggested
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by about 50% share in 1998, 55.7% in 2002, and about 72% in 2004. The proportion
of chicken farms in the northeast has dropped from about 25% in 1998 to about 12%
in 2003 and in 2004 (see Table 7.5). Similarly, the share of chicken farms in the
south decreased from about 14% in 1997 to about 12% in 2002, but increased to
about 18% in 2004. Only the northern region experienced a steady expansion of
chicken farming, from about 7% in 1997 to 14.9% of total farms in 2002, continuing
to 17.8% in 2003.
Nationwide, the total number of chicken farms increased from 5,529 farms in 1997
to 18,649 farms in 2002, and increased to 25,730 farms in 2003 (except for 2004,
when Thailand was confronted with avian flu and the number of chicken farms
dropped sharply (by 74.4%). However, the rate of growth between 1997 and 1999
was quite remarkable at 112.4%, caused by the low business levels in the economic
crisis period of 1997, the change in exchange rate, and the mad-cow disease incident
in the latter period, which caused the EU countries’ consumers to switch their
consumption to chicken meat, thereby stimulating the expansion of chicken farming
in Thailand to a larger extent.
Table 7.6 Number of chicken farms in Thailand, classified by region in 1997 -2004
(Unit: farms)
Year

1997
1999
2000
2002
2003
2004

Central
No. of
farms

%

3,083
7,162
9,239
10,723
12,749
3,817

55.8
61.0
49.0
57.5
49.5
57.8

Region
Northeastern
Northern
%
%
No. of
No. of

Southern
%
No. of

farms

farms

1,270
2,132
3,260
2,985
2,227
891

farms

23.0
18.2
17.3
16.0
8.7
13.5

393
1,003
4,185
2,784
4,588
710

7.1
8.5
22.2
14.9
17.8
10.8

783
1,445
2,161
2,157
6,166
1,183

14.2
12.3
11.5
11.6
24.0
17.9

Whole
kingdom
No. of farms

5,529
11,742
18,845
18,649
25,730
6,601

Source: Provincial Livestock Office.
Collected By: Information and Statistics Group, Information Technology Center,
Department of Livestock Development, Thailand.
Note: No survey in 1998 and 2001.

7.3.2

Frozen Chicken Meat Industry

The entrepreneurs who slaughter, process and ship chicken meat either to domestic
or export markets around the world are the other link in the chicken meat production
chain. There are a total of 81 chicken slaughterhouses and processing plants
registered with the Department of Industrial Works (record as of December 2004).
The majority of chicken slaughterhouses are small-scale firms (about 59%),
followed by large-sized firms with a 21% share. Medium-sized firms constitute only
20% of all chicken slaughterhouses. Regionwise, 63% of Thailand chicken
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slaughterhouses/ processing plants are located in the Central region, followed by
about 14% in the Northeastern region. The remaining 6.2% and 4.9% are small-scale
businesses located in the North and the South, respectively (see Table 7.7).
Table 7.7 Number of chicken processing factories registered to Department of
Industrial Works classified by region in 2004
(Unit: factory)
Chicken processing factories
Region

Large
Number

Medium
%

Small

Total

Number

%

Number

%

Number

%

Central
North
North East
South

11
3
3
-

13.6
3.7
3.7
-

15
1
-

18.5
1.2
-

30
5
9
4

37.0
6.2
11.1
4.9

51
5
11
4

63
6.2
13.6
4.9

Total

17

21.0

16

19.7

48

59.3

81

100

Source: Department of Industrial Works.
Note:
1. Large-scale capital investment is more than 200 million Baht.
2. Medium scale capital investment is 20-200 million Baht.
3. Small scale capital investment is less than 20 million Baht.

All Thai exporters of frozen chicken have their own slaughterhouses and processing
plants. All exporters are large and medium-sized companies, while small-scale
businesses primarily serve domestic consumers. The exporters use mainly two kinds
of contracts in order to supply them with a steady flow of chicken. In the first type
of contract, an agreement is made with the farmer in which the date that the chickens
have to be ready for processing is fixed. In the other regular contract, not only the
delivery date is fixed but also all inputs and additional necessities (e.g., veterinarian
care) are provided. In this case, the contract farmer is obliged to use these inputs so
the exporter is certain of what kind of products are used to raise the chicken. In both
cases, the price of the chickens is fixed beforehand. In practice, mixed forms of the
mentioned contracts are also used. The intention of these contracts is not only to
keep a steady flow of chicken for processing, but also to prevent the possibility that
chickens are contaminated with chemicals. This ensures the chickens are raised
according to the requirements the entrepreneur has to follow, in order to be able to
sell chicken meat on the global market. The latter two reasons have become more
important, when in 2002 the EU pressured the chicken meat exporters and the Thai
government to ban the use of certain chemical substances used in the poultry
industry.
This case study found that all exporting companies refuse to buy raw materials from
independent farmers because they are unsure of quality. Before slaughtering, they
also require health examinations of the animals, have implemented procedures for
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the broilers, and adhere to other practices demanded by the importers. The
slaughtering process also strictly follows the Halal laws of Muslims to enable export
to Islamic countries. The medium-sized companies adopt a similar practice in raw
material procurement and in the slaughtering process.

7.3.3

Production Process

Chickens are processed similarly in
either medium- or large-scaled
factories. The production process that
is illustrated in Figure 7.10 can be
described as follows:
When the live chickens arrive at the
factory, prior to being sent out for
processing, they are allowed to rest
for 30-60 minutes in a quiet corner at
the intake. This is done to reduce the
psychological stress the chickens are
experiencing. Then the chickens are
sent for processing. The live
chickens are hung upside down on a
conveyor belt. Workers will spray
water on the chickens before sending
them to receive an electric shock.
During this action, the chickens are
likely to lose droppings so the area is
swept and cleaned. The resulting
wastewater will be sent to a
wastewater facility where it awaits
treatment.
The chickens are given an electrical
shock so that they lose consciousness
before being slaughtered. The
chickens’ throats are cut and the
chickens will bleed to death.
Chickens earmarked for sale in a
Muslim country will be slaughtered
by a Muslim worker in accordance to
Halal food preparation regulations.
The blood that is released by the
chickens during this production stage
is collected, boiled and prepared to
be sold to the domestic market. The

Figure 7.2 Chicken resting

Figure 7.3 Electrical shocking

Figure 7.4 Throat cutting
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blood that is spilled on the floor is
washed away and the wastewater is sent
to the wastewater treatment facility.
The chickens whose throats have been
cut are transported by a conveyance belt
and rinsed in water with a temperature of
53.3 to 62.8 degree Celsius for a period
of 1.5 to 2 minutes. The purpose of
rinsing is to be able to remove the
chickens’ feathers easily. The feathers
are organic waste that is collected, dried
and eventually sold to producers of
animal feed. The wastewater resulting
from this part of the production process
(water from the bath, the feathers and
cleaning of the facility) is sent to the
treatment facility.
After removal of the feathers, the
chickens are beheaded. The heads are
classified as organic waste that is sold to
fish farmers, who use them as fish feed.
In the next step of the production
process visceral organs are separated
from the intestines and the chicken
grease is cut loose. The grease is also
sold to fish farmers. The visceral organs
are cleaned and sold to the market.
Again, the wastewater collected is sent
to the treatment facility. The chickens
are cleaned by spraying water. The
wastewater resulting from cleaning the
factory equipment and floor is collected
at the wastewater treatment facility.
The shanks of the chickens are cut off in
an automated way. The shanks are
chopped off and cut into three parts,
namely the claw, the chicken shanks
themselves (the part of a chicken's leg
between the claw and the first joint) and
the upper part of the chickens’ leg. The
upper part of the chicken’s legs and the
claws are ready for sale on the

Figure 7.5 Feather removed

Figure 7.6 Putting in cold water

Figure 7.7 Meat separating
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consumer’s food market while, of the shank themselves, first the skin is removed
before it is ready. The skin is sold to animal feed producers. At this stage,
wastewater resulting from cleaning the equipment and the factory floor is again
collected and processed at the treatment facility.
Once the chicken shanks are cut off, the whole chicken is put in cold water at the
temperature of no more than 4 degrees Celsius for at least 45 minutes in order to
preserve the quality of the chicken meat. The whole bird is cut up by separating the
meat from the bones. The chicken meat is put into a conveyor belt ready for
freezing. The bones are being sold as such. The rather voluminous amount of
wastewater generated is collected and sent to the treatment facility.
During the final freezing and packing stages, the extracted parts of the chicken will
be sent to the refrigerator to be deep frozen. The frozen chicken parts are packed in
paper boxes and made ready for shipping to the market.

Figure 7.8 Freezing

Figure 7.9 Cold storage
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Figure 7.10 Frozen chicken processing line in factory of Thailand
Broiler
(100%)

(0.2%)

Hang on belt

Excrement

(99.8%)

Electric shock

Throat cut through

(2.5%)

(97.3%)

(3%)
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Warmed and feathers removed
(94.3%)

Human food

Blood

(2.6%)

Head cut off

Feed stuff

Heads

(91.7%)
(6.5%)

Visceral organs separated
(78.2%)

Intestines

(0.5%)

Grease
(6.4%)

Cleaned

Visceral

Legs cut off
(74.3%)

(0.5%)

(3.5%)

Refrigerated

Meat separated

Leg skin

Legs
(22%)

Skeleton

(52.3%)

Meat
Wastewater
treatment

Frozen
Packaged and product

Sources: Department of Industrial Works and company

Fish feed
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7.4
7.4.1

Government Policy and Private Actors in Chicken
Production
Government Policy

When one looks at the production chain of frozen chicken with the intention to
explain the behavior of farmers and exporters in the global market, one should also
consider the role of the national government and organizations facilitating or
pressuring the farmers and exporters of chicken meat. In this chapter the institutions
and organizations that influence these two actors are also outlined before moving on
to an in depth analysis of the case study of the actors in the production chain.
Prior to the promulgation of the 1997 Constitution of the Kingdom of Thailand,
policy measures and laws for solving environmental problems primarily followed a
control and command approach. Under the new Constitution, however, the decisionmaking and legal frameworks for environmental issues have become decentralized.
Civic communities, local administration organizations, business enterprises, lay
people and the government sector, as provided by the constitution, are partners in
the protection and conservation of the environment, and in dealing with various
environmental problems in the nature of sustainable development (Boramanant and
Kraisorapong, 2001). There are a number of governmental agencies involved in the
environmental issues pertinent to the frozen chicken meat industry and chicken
farmers.
For food safety and food standards, the Department of Livestock Development
(DLD) under the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives is the responsible agency
for ensuring the proper management for the whole chicken meat chain, from the
stage of raw material production to the stage of processing into market-ready food
products. This Department’s main duties and responsibilities are implementation of
the laws addressing animal epidemics, animal diseases control, and animal genetic
improvement; production and procurement of biological materials and medical
supplies to prevent elimination of animal diseases; implementation of programs for
breeding improvement and multiplication, animal health care, animal medication,
and processing of meat products; promotion of farming of economically significant
livestock; control the processing of product quality, so meat products, and other
animal outputs meet (inter)national standards (Duty and Responsibility of the
Department of Livestock Development, 2003: Online).
The DLD has offices at the district and provincial levels and works closely with
poultry farmers by providing advice and supervision concerning issues like epidemic
control, use of medicines and instruction on prohibited substances, establishment of
standard farming systems, but also more general advice on farming-related
problems. The DLD also controls the quality standards for slaughterhouses and
processing plants. In the case of large and medium-sized companies that export
chicken meat and products, it has assigned veterinarians stationed at factories, who
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enforce the quality standards by standard checks and issue food safety certificates
(HACCP) for meat and products produced for export.
The Department of Industrial Works (DIW) under the Ministry of Industry is
responsible for good environmental management at the slaughterhouses and chicken
processing plants. Transferring the awareness of good environmental management
practices into industrial settings and encouraging the implementation and usage of
correct environmental methods is one of the tasks of this department. Therefore, it
regularly implements pilot projects to introduce cleaner technologies and to support
the prudent and practical use of resources and pollution control measures to
minimize industrial pollution. The other activities of this department include the
monitoring of environmental management systems, making use of data and
information made available by the slaughterhouses and chicken processing plants.
The DIW performs routine tests of the production process and of the water quality at
the firm level. The DIW has the authority to stop the production processes in case
the production process does not live up to environmental standards.
Moreover, the DLD began in September 2005 to implement the auditing of
individual farms/slaughterhouse facilities in countries which want to export live
animals and animal products to Thailand. This requirement severely affected the
U.S. poultry trade, especially poultry breeding stocks and turkey meat, to Thailand.
The USDA convinced the DLD to accept a “system audit” concept instead of DLD’s
desired “plant-by-plant” or “farm-by-farm” audit. However, in 2005 the Thai
government agreed with the Thai broiler industry to temporarily waive the
implementation of this auditing requirement, in order to avoid the disruption of Thai
chicken meat production and exports (DLD, 2005).
Environmental Management and Food Safety in Frozen Chicken Production
In the past, chicken production at the farm level in Thailand had not been subject to
any policies that promote environmental and food safety measures until 2002. Then
importers of foods from Thailand demanded the fulfillment of certain food standards
and food safety assurance. In response, the Thai government launched
environmental and food safety policies and assigned the responsibility for
implementation of these policies to the Department of Livestock Development
(DLD), which has staff working closely with chicken farmers. These policies were
conducted in the Good Animal Husbandry Practice (GAHP), which is also applied
to chicken production. The GAHP system has become the standard for farms, with
good farming management. The objective of this system is to produce food that is
free of contamination with chemical substances that harms consumers’ health, and to
use environmental-friendly production methods.
After introducing the GAHP system to chicken farmers, the Livestock Development
Provincial Office workers monitor the farmers’ practices constantly. If the farmers
are found to have complied fully with the GAHP system requirements, they will
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receive the GAHP certificate issued by this office. This has resulted in the
availability of safe and good quality chicken (raw materials) for the frozen chicken
industry, and eventually to standard frozen chicken products for export.
At the factory level, the DLD inspects and certifies the quality of chicken products
regarding sanitary and consumer safety standards. Frozen chicken export companies
have to assign veterinarians stationed at the factories, which control and inspect to
make sure chicken meat is safe for consumption, contains no prohibited residues,
and meets food standards, in general. These veterinarians are authorized to issue
food safety certificates (HACCP) for frozen chicken and other chicken products that
are exported.
The Food and Drug Administration of the Ministry of Public Health and the
Provincial Offices of Public Health are responsible to certify Good Manufacturing
Practice (GMP) for the frozen chicken factories. Meanwhile, the Department of
Industrial Works has to transfer the awareness of good environmental management
practices into industrial settings and encourage the implementation and use of
correct, environmentally-sound, production methods in chicken processing factories.

7.4.2

Roles of NGO’s in the Frozen Chicken Meat Industry

So far, no Environmental NGO has shown serious attention or started a campaign
against the operations of the chicken meat industry. This is because the nature of
slaughtering and processing can be a nuisance, especially when the Thai laws
concerning correct environmental management are put into practice. Moreover, the
large and medium-sized producers have also implemented more strict environmental
regulations as required by the importing countries. Because of this, frozen chicken
companies do not have any major pollution impact on neighboring communities, and
NGO’s have had no strong incentives to start campaigns to pressure the sector for a
more environmental-friendly production process.

7.4.3

Businesses and Farm Associations in the Frozen Chicken
Meat Industry

The associations involved with poultry farmers are the Broiler Breeder Association
and the Poultry Promotion Association of Thailand, under the Patronage of His
Majesty the King. They assist the farmers by providing them with information
concerning the domestic and international markets. They also help their members to
solve chicken farming-related problems, coordinate actions with the government and
private sector, and help plan broiler production to meet the needs of the market
(Director of Broiler Association of Thailand, 2003). These two associations
disseminate knowledge and information through newsletters and journals. On
environmental and food safety issues, they support the government agencies with
policy implementation by informing their members on various issues.
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The Broiler Processing Exporters Association was established in 1991 to act as a
regulating and service agency for the large number of Thai chicken meat producers.
The Thai Broiler Processing Exporters Association aims to promote the poultry
industry, in particular, those producers operating for international markets. Activities
provide production and marketing information to its members and to cooperate with
the Thai government to solve the problems and constraints of the industry
(Association profiles, 2003). It provides information to its members and to the
public through its own website (http://www.Thaichickenand duck.com). On
environmental issues, it has not yet played any major role in supporting the chicken
processing factories to improve their environmental performance.

7.5

Case Study at Farm Level

This section elaborates the case study at the chicken farm level, the beginning of the
chicken chain. A random sampling method is used to survey chicken farmers in the
central region of Thailand, where the majority of the chicken farms is located. This
section will describe in detail two topics: i) the general characteristics of chicken
farmers, and ii) the analysis of factors affecting the adoption of Good Animal
Husbandry Practice, or GAHP systems.

7.5.1

General Characteristics of Meat Chicken Farmers under
Study

This study covers 352 chicken farmers who are all owner-operators. The chicken
farmers are mainly from the central region around Bangkok and farms in the
provinces of Chachoengsao, Nakorn Nayok and Suphan Buri. Within the mentioned
strata, random sampling is used in
selecting the farmers for the interviews.
The majority of the farmers in the survey,
67%, are located in Chachoengsao province
and the remaining 33% in Suphan Buri
and Nakorn Nayok provinces. These farmers
are predominantly male, accounting for
62%. Most of the owner-operators under
study (63%) obtained primary education
and another 33% completed secondary
education. The average age of these
farmers is 46 years. Classification by age
Figure 7.11 Chicken farming
group show that the majority (43%) are
41 to 50 years old, followed by 26% who
are in the 31 to 40 years age group. The oldest farmer is 71 years old. On average,
the farmers have 5 years of farming experience. However, most of them started their
farms between 1 to 5 years ago (see Table 7.8).
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Table 7.8 General characteristics of Thai chicken farmers (N = 352)
Categories

1. Province
Chachoengsao
Suphan Buri
Nakorn Nayok
2. Sex
Male
Female
3. Education
Primary
Secondary
Certificate
Bachelor
4. Age (year)
20-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
>60
Max = 71
5. Experience (year)
1-5
6-10
11-15
16-20
>20
Max = 25
6. GAHP Adoption
Yes
No

No. of
farmers

Percentage

237
69
46

67.3
19.6
13.1

238
114

61.6
38.4

223
115
8
6

63.4
32.7
2.3
1.7

14
93
151
70
24
Min = 22

4.0
26.4
42.9
19.9
6.8
Average = 46

234
102
10
5
1
Min = 1

66.5
29.0
2.8
1.4
0.3
Average = 5

277
75

78.69
21.31

Source: Survey

The average output per crop (a 50/55 day period) is 6,580 heads/farm, while the
largest farmer produces up to 80,000 heads/crop. Survival rate is 92%, on average
(see Table 7.9), indicating a rather high efficiency rate in meat chicken production.
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Table 7.9 General characteristics of Thai chicken farming
Categories
1. Number of broilers (heads)
<5,000
5,001-10,000
10,001-20,000
20,001-30,000
>30,000
Max = 80,000
2. Percent of alive
70-75
76-80
81-85
86-90
91-95
>95
Max = 99.5

No. of farmers

Percentage

172
146
26
4
4
Min = 500

48.9
41.5
7.4
1.1
1.1
Average = 6,580.5

17
27
23
53
158
74
Min = 70

4.8
7.7
6.5
15.1
44.9
21.1
Average = 91.5

Source: Survey.

The average income is 312,000 Baht/crop, while the highest income case is almost
4,600,000 Baht/crop. However, the majority of farmers have incomes in the range
100,000 to 200,000 Baht/crop (27%) and 200,001 to 300,000 Baht/crop (24%).
Average cost of production is 287,585 Baht/crop, but more typical cases (28%) incur
costs in the range of 100,001-200,000 Baht/crop. The heaviest investment case is
4,800,000 Baht/crop (see Table 7.10).
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Table 7.10 Income and cost per crop of Thai chicken farmers
Categories
1. Income (Baht/crop)
<50,000
50,001-100,000
100,001-200,000
200,001-300,000
300,001-400,000
>400,000
Max = 4,555,890
2. Cost (Baht/crop)
<50,000
50,001-100,000
100,001-200,000
200,001-300,000
300,001-400,000
>400,000
Max = 4,800,154

No. of farmers

Percentage

30
17
96
85
53

8.5
4.8
27.3
24.2
15.1
20.2

71
Min = 21,060

Average = 312,162

37
18
100
90
53
54
Min = 19,688

10.5
5.1
28.4
25.6
15.1
15.4
Average = 287,586

Source: Survey.
Note: 1 USD is about 41 Baht.

7.5.2

Factors Affecting the Adoption of GAHP Systems

After the EU found chemical substances contaminating Thai frozen chicken in 2002,
the EU pressured the Thai government to ban the use of hazardous chemicals
applied in the poultry industry. Consequently, the Thai government restricted
imports of these chemicals (chloramphenical, nitrofurazone, nitrofurantoin,
furazolidone and furaltadone) and started a campaign to destroy those chemical
substances still held in storage. Besides imposing restrictions on the use of certain
chemical substances, the Thai government appointed the Department of Livestock
Development (DLD) to promote the Good Animal Husbandry Practice or GAHPsystem in Thai chicken farms. Because farmers are a heterogeneous group, which
include various attitudes and farming styles, the implementation of GAHP will differ
between the chicken farmers. The purpose of this study is to determine the factors
that play roles in Thai farmers’ decisions to implement the GAHP-system in their
farms.
In total, 15 factors that relate to the chicken farmers’ adoption of the GAHP-system
are considered. The first four factors are associated with the personal backgrounds of
the farmer: gender (X1), age (X2), education (X3), and farming experience (X4). The
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next group of factors deals with the size of the farm and the way of farming: number
of chickens (X5), survival rate of poultry (X6), contract farming (X7). The last group
of factors deals with awareness of the farmer and the pressures the farmer is
subjected to: pressure from importing countries (X8), (absence of) pressure from
state laws (X9), pressure from neighboring communities (X10), pressure from NGOs
(X11), pressure from the Meat Chickens Exporters Association (X12), GAHP training
experience (X13), interest in organic farming (X14), and farmers’ environmental
awareness (X15).
The analysis on factors influencing chicken farmers’ adoption of the Good Animal
Husbandry Practice (GAHP) system is based on the Logit model (discussed in detail
in chapter 3), which is estimated by the maximum likelihood method. The findings
are statistically significant at the χ2 = 164.3 level, with McFadden R2 = 0.45. This
model gives an accuracy of prediction of up to 89% for this study (see Table 7.11
for the results). The factors in the model that display no significant relationship with
the adoption of GAHP are gender (X1), education (X3), number of chickens (X5),
absence of pressure from state laws (X9), pressure from neighboring communities
(X10), pressure from NGOs (X11), pressure from the Meat Chickens Exporters
Association (X12), and interest in organic farming (X14).
Factors influencing farmers’ adoption of GAHP system, at the 1% significance
level, are farming experience (X4), survival rate of poultry (X6), and contract
farming (X7). Factors that are significant at the 5% level are pressure from importing
countries (X8), GAHP training (X13), farmers’ environmental awareness (X15).
Significant at the 10% level is age of farmer (X2) (see Table 7.11). These factors that
influence farmers’ adoption of the GAHP system are discussed in detail in the
following subsections.
Farmers with a contract farming system (X7): Farmers under contract farming are
selected by a contract company willing to make a contract with them. Because the
contract company demands certain management skills before any contract is signed,
these farmers, in general, have good farm management practices and are willing to
learn new technologies. Most of the raw materials used by contract farmers are
provided or closely supervised by the contract companies to ensure correct farming
standards and the strict use of preventive medication programs without the use of
prohibited chemicals. GAHP systems are sometimes part of the contract. The results
show that being a contract farmer increases the probability of accepting the GAHP
system by 27.2 %.
GAHP training (X13): GAHP training provides information for GAHP systems to
Thai farmers. It helps farmers to understand the background and necessity of the
GAHP-system and enables them to realize the benefits of GAHP systems on their
farms. The results show that having followed GAHP training increases the
probability of accepting GAHP systems by 11.8 %. This is the second most
important factor in this study.
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Farmers’ environmental awareness (X15): Farmers who are concerned about the
impact on the environment of their business and production practices are more likely
to accept GAHP-systems. The reason is that the system supports not only good farm
management but also environmental-friendly production methods. The study finds
that when a farmer has environmental awareness about the impact of their
production practices, it increases the probability of accepting GAHP-systems by 8.7 %.
Farmers’ experiences (X4): Thai farmers who have greater experience in farming
are more likely to accept GAHP systems than those who have less experience.
Therefore, to promote GAHP usage more successfully, DLD should focus on
farmers who have more experience. The study finds that being a farmer with greater
experience increases the probability of accepting GAHP system by 2.7%.
Chicken survival rate in farms (X6): The survival rate in farms could be a proxy for
farmers’ ability to successfully manage their chicken farms. Most farmers who have
a high chicken survival rate are ready to make a change and likely to keep
developing new production technology. The study finds that being a farmer having
a high chicken survival rate increases the probability of accepting GAHP systems by
1.3%.
Farmers’ age (X2): Most young farmers are more willing to learn new technologies
and to change their production practices. When DLD promotes GAHP systems,
young farmers (but aged over 22) are more likely to accept the system than old
farmers. The study finds that the probability of accepting GAHP systems increases
by 0.5 % if a farmer is one year younger than the average age of farmers in this
study (46 years old).
Pressure from importing countries (X8): Thai farmers are part of a society in which
direct foreign influence is regarded as unwanted. The study finds that if importing
countries force Thai farmers to accept GAHP systems directly, the probability of
accepting GAHP systems decreases by 12.6%. This shows that chicken importing
countries should not pressure Thai farmers to accept GAHP systems directly, but
pressure Thai farmers through Thai exporting companies. After been forced by
importing countries, the exporting companies will place pressure on Thai farmers
through contract farming.
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Table 7.11

Variables

One
X1
X2
X3
X4
X5
X6
X7
X8
X9
X10
X11
X12
X13
X14
X15
Source:
Note:

Results of Good Animal Husbandry Practice (GAHP) adoption in
chicken farms
Maximum Likelihood Estimates
Standard
Coefficient
t-stat
error

-12.173
0.157
-0.042
0.238
0.253
0.000
0.120
2.573
-1.190
0.459
-0.809
0.023
0.689
1.119
0.489
0.824

3.112
0.425
0.022
0.435
0.083
0.000
0.033
0.520
0.534
0.552
0.516
0.450
0.490
0.501
0.560
0.401

-3.91***
0.37
-1.95*
0.55
3.05***
0.82
3.70***
4.95***
-2.22**
0.83
-1.56
0.05
1.40
2.23**
0.87
2.06**

Calculated.
*** Significant at 1 percent level.
** Significant at 5 percent level.
* Significant at 10 percent level.

Marginal effects
Standard
Coefficient
t-stat
error

-1.287
0.017
-0.005
0.025
0.027
0.000
0.013
0.272
-0.126
0.049
-0.086
0.002
0.073
0.118
0.052
0.087

0.360
0.045
0.002
0.046
0.008
0.000
0.004
0.064
0.056
0.058
0.055
0.048
0.052
0.055
0.059
0.042

Log-likelihood function
Restricted log-likelihood
Chi-square
McFadden R2
Accuracy of prediction

-3.57***
0.37
-1.92*
0.54
3.28***
0.83
3.42***
4.28***
-2.24**
0.83
-1.54
0.05
1.41
2.17**
0.87
2.05**
=
=
=
=
=

-100.20
-182.30
164.30
0.45
88.90%

As can be concluded from Table 7.11, promoting the GAHP system that supports
clean food production and environmentally friendly production, the first aim should
be towards farmers who have a farming contract. Moreover, providing GAHP
training helps as farmers know why they are adopting GAHP-systems and how to
implement them in daily practice. Promoting environmental awareness among
farmers to develop a positive attitude towards environmental-friendly farming and
farmers’ experience are factors that contribute to accepting GAHP systems more
easily, and make GAHP promotion policy more successful.
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7.6

Case Study at Factory Level

For the case study at the factory level, nine selected frozen chicken processing
companies were investigated. Production managers at four large-sized companies
and five medium-sized companies have been interviewed. The findings of the
interviews are given in this section.

7.6.1

General Characteristics of the Case Study Exporting
Companies

Nine frozen chicken meat exporting companies were selected for case study
research, four large-sized businesses with an annual turnover of over 200 million
Baht and five medium-sized companies with a turnover between 20 and 200 million
Baht. These large- and medium sized businesses have the following characteristics.
The four large-sized companies are located in the Bangkok Metropolitan Area and
its periphery. Two were established nine and ten years ago, while the other two were
founded 27 and 36 years ago. They all have their own slaughterhouses and
processing plants. They are located outside an industrial estate but in the
neighborhood of a town community. Except for one company, they have received no
support from the Board of Investment (BOI) but have used their own funds investing
more than 200 million Baht in each case. The one company that received support
from BOI received it in the form of a special tax-rate on the investments at the start
of the company.
The five medium-sized companies are located in Bangkok and its Northern
periphery and were founded between 15 and 28 years ago. They all have their own
slaughterhouses and processing plants, and are located outside industrial estates but
in the neighborhood of a town community. None of these companies has received
support from BOI, but used their own funds for investment, 20 to 200 million Baht
in each case.

7.6.2

Production Capacity and Marketing

Large-sized companies
Large-sized companies have a production capacity in terms of raw materials of
approximately 150,000 live chickens a day and produce 156 tons of frozen chicken
meat. The two largest companies operate in two shifts and have an average
production time of 16 hours a day. The 2 smaller factories operate only 9 or 10
hours in one shift. Three of the factories produce an average of 25/26 days a month
and the other 30 days a month. The hours and days for which the factories are not in
use for processing chicken, they are serviced. These companies employ, on average,
430 permanent employees and 3,000 causal hires or daily workers (see Table 7.12).
Raw materials mainly come from the area within a 100-kilometer radius. However,
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two companies have some of their raw materials supplied from sources in other
provinces greater than 100 kilometers away.
Specifically, raw materials can be from two main sources: the company’s own
farms, with 78%, and contract farmers, for 22%. One company receives all raw
materials from its own farms. To ensure the control of meat quality to meet
standards and to be free from any chemical residues, no raw materials entering the
factories come from the supply sources of individual farmers or farmer’s
representatives.
In terms of the market of these companies, 46% of the total output is frozen chicken
meat for export, and the majority, 54%, is sold as fresh meat domestically. All but
one large-sized company use their own brand name to export products. The
remaining one exports its products through a trading agent. The major importer of
frozen chicken meat for all these companies is Japan, accounting for an average of
58% of their total export share. EU countries import, on average, 30% of production
and other countries 12% (see Table 7.13 and Table 7.14).
Within the domestic market (fresh meat only), 75% of the output is marketed by the
companies themselves, with the remaining 25% through trading agents. The market
chain in large- sized companies of Thailand is illustrated in Figure 7.12. This figure
also shows where in the chain inspection and control by different institutions is
taking place.
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Figure 7.12

Market chain, supervision and inspection/control of chicken meat in
large-sized case study companies in Thailand

EU

Japan

Others

(13.9%)

(26.6%)

(5.8%)

Global market

Domestic market
(11.6%)

(34.7%)

(40.3%)

Own company

(13.4%)

Broker company
(75%)

Food and Drug
Administrative

(25%)

Processing factory/
Slaughter
Department of Industrial
Works

Department of
Livestock
Development
(21.8%)

Contract farms

(78.2%)

Company-owned farms

Source: Interviews.
Note:

Market chain.
Importing companies’ inspection for food safety; food standard and food quality.
Supervision and inspection for food safety, food standard, food quality and
environmentally friendly production by government agencies.
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Table 7.12 Production Capacities of large-sized frozen chicken exporting companies
Capacity
(birds/day)

Frozen
chicken
(tons/day)

A
B
C
D

185,000
90,000
90,000
240,000

200
80
165
180

Average

112,500

156

Company

Amount of labor
(man)

Time work
(hr/day)

(day/month)

Permanent

dairy

16
9
10
16

25
30
26
26

550
520
300
350

2,950
2,080
2,000
5,000

13

27

430

3,008

Source: Interviews.

Table 7.13 Frozen chicken meat distribution of large-sized companies
Company

A
B
C
D
Average
% of total

% domestic

% export

30
60
60
55
53.7
-

70
40
40
35
46.3
-

Japan

% export by country
EU

45
55
60
70
57.5
26.6

30
40
30
20
30
13.9

Others

25
5
10
10
12.5
5.8

Source: Interviews.

Table 7.14 Percentage of frozen chicken meat and fresh chicken meat distribution
of large-sized companies
Company

% export
Own company

% domestic

Broker company Own company

Broker company

A
B
C
D

100
100
100
-

100

70
100
100
30

30
70

Average
% of total

75
34.7

25
11.6

75
40.3

25
13.4

Source: Interviews.
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Medium-sized companies
The medium-sized companies have an average production capacity of 61,000 livechickens per day, producing on average 41 tons of frozen meat. The remainder of
the daily production is fresh chicken meat for domestic market. The average
working time is eight hours per day and 26 days a month. They have on average 136
permanent employees and some 1,150 daily laborers (see Table 7.15).
The raw materials mostly come from nearby districts and neighboring provinces
within a 100-kilometer radius. Specifically, there are two sources of raw materials,
namely the companies’ own farms (76.7%) and contract farmers (23.3%). Only one
medium-sized company receives 100% of raw materials from its own farm. Similar
to the large-sized companies, the medium-sized firms do not depend on independent
farmers or middlemen for raw materials to produce frozen chicken meat in order to
avoid the problem of not satisfying the set meat quality standards and contamination
with chemical residues.
These companies export only 31% of their total meat output as frozen chicken,
which is a lower percentage than the large-sized companies. The rest, 69% of their
output, is fresh chicken meat sold to domestic markets (a larger proportion
compared with the large-sized companies). Two of the medium-sized companies
export their products under their own name.
Within the domestic market, four of five medium-sized companies handle 100% of
their marketing. The major importer of their frozen chicken meat is also Japan,
accounting for 54% of all exports, followed by the EU market which buys about
29%, and the remaining 17% is absorbed by other countries (see Table 7.16 and
Table 7.17). The market chain and control and inspection of broiler and chicken
meat processing in medium-sized companies is shown in Figure 7.13.
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Figure 7.13

Market chain, supervision and inspection of chicken meat in
medium-sized case study companies

EU

Japan

Others
(11%)

(19%)
Frozen chicken for the
Global market

(6.7%)
Fresh chicken for the
Domestic market

(3.1%)
(33.6%)

(63.3%)

Own company

Broker company

(96.9%)

(3.1%)

Food and Drug
Administrative

Processing factory/
Slaughter
Department of
Industrial Works

(76.7%)

Department of
Livestock
Development

(23.3%)
Contract farms

Company-owned farms

Source: Interviews.
Note:

Market chain.
Importing companies’ inspection for food safety; food standard and food quality.
Supervision and inspection for food safety, food standard, food quality and
environmentally friendly production by government agencies.
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Table 7.15 Capacity productions of medium-sized frozen chicken export companies
Company

Amount of labor
(man)

Capacity
(birds/day)

Frozen
chicken
(tons/day)

(hr/day)

(day/month)

70,000
75,000

47
60

8
8

25
26

E
F

Time work

Permanent

Dairy

80
59

1,500
1,200

G

50,000

35

8

26

78

1,047

H

45,000

25

8

26

110

800

I

65,000

40

8

26

355

1,175

Average

61,000

41

8

25.8

136

1,144

Source: Survey.

Table 7.16 Distribution of frozen chicken meat exported (medium-sized companies)
Company
E
F
G
H
I
Average
% of total

% of
domestic

% of
export

65
60
65
75
80
69
-

35
40
35
25
20
31
-

% of export by country
Japan
EU
45
60
50
60
55
54
16.7

Others

35
25
30
30
25
29
9

20
15
20
10
20
17
5.3

Source: Interviews.

Table 7.17

Company

Percentage of frozen chicken meat and fresh chicken meat distribution
of medium-sized companies
% of export
Own company Broker company

% of domestic
Own company

Broker company

E
F
G

95
100
80

5
20

100
100
100

-

H
I

70
100

30
-

500
100

50
-

Average

89

11

90

10

% of total

27.6

3.4

62.1

6.9

Source: Interviews.
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7.6.3

Supervision and Inspecting of the Frozen Chicken Chain

In the case study companies for frozen chicken, there are also external inspection
processes conducted by major importing firms from Japan, the EU and other
countries, which visit these company factories 1-3 times a year to check the chicken
meat production and standards and the quality of the export products. Furthermore,
Thailand’s Department of Livestock Development has assigned veterinarians to be
stationed at the slaughterhouses to inspect chicken meat quality and standards before
a certification (HACCP) for quality of the products will be issued for exports.
The Department of Industrial Works (DIW) undertakes one to six times a year
environmental quality supervision and inspection at the plants of all slaughterhouses
and processing plants of the case study companies. All case study companies are
obliged to send an environmental management report to the DIW every month,
containing information about environmental performance and emission. These
company reports are specifically written for the DIW and not open to the public or
third parties. In addition, the Food and Drug Administrative supervises and inspects
the production processes and certifies the Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) for
all of case study companies, which is revised every two years.
For the raw material production, this study found that the Provincial Livestock
office under the Department of Livestock Development has played a role in
supervising chicken farmers to implement the Good Animal Husbandry Practice
(GAHP) in their farms. After introducing the GAHP system at chicken farms, this
office will monitor constantly the farmers’ practices. If the farmers have complied
fully with the GAHP system requirements, the DLD will issue the GAHP certificate
to these farmers (Head of Provincial Livestock Office, 2004). This study found that
79% the chicken farmers have been introduced to the GAHP.

7.6.4

Company Environmental Management and Performance

This section examines the companies’ environmental strategy and performance on
the topics of environmental management, wastewater management, solid waste
management, Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) certification of frozen chicken
factories, human resource development to improve the environmental quality, and
opportunities and constraints in environmental management.
Environmental Management and Implementation Program
Through interviewing the production managers from the 9 companies on
environmental management, this study found that all large-sized and only two of the
medium-sized companies have assigned environmental responsibilities to various
work sections and have designed special plans for environmental management. With
respect to human resource management for environmental concerns, all of the large-
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sized and two medium-sized companies have arranged environmental training for
their factory workers. Meanwhile, there are three large-sized and only one of the
medium-sized companies that fully implement the program for public access to
information concerning the environment in their factories. For environmental quality
inspection, all companies have faced government authorities (Department of
Industrial Works) doing inspections one to six times a year.
Table 7.18

Environmental management and administration in frozen chicken
factories
Companies

Environmental management

Large-sized
A

Medium-sized

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

Existence of responsible division for
environmental management

9

9

9

9

9

-

9

-

-

Existence of environmental
management planning

9

9

9

9

9

-

9

-

-

Provision of environmental training
for employees

9

9

9

9

9

-

9

-

-

Environmental information
available for public access

9

9

9

-

9

-

-

-

-

Implementation of environmental
monitoring and evaluation programs

9

9

-

9

-

9

9

-

-

Presence of government agencies in
environmental inspection

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

Absence of problems with
neighboring communities

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

Engagement of consultant company
on environment

9

9

-

9

-

9

9

-

-

Research and development
activities on environmental issues

9

9

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Source: Interviews.

As for all case study companies, their production activities have not created any
problems for the neighboring communities and have not caused any conflict with
neighboring communities. Hence, communities did not press for environmental
improvement. Three of the large and two of the medium-sized companies have
consulting companies to oversee their environmental situations, make suggestions
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for environmental improvements. In terms of research and development activities on
environmental issues, only two large-sized companies have such a program (see
Table 7.18). Therefore, we conclude that most Thai frozen chicken processing
companies lack environmental R&D in their factories.
All large-sized and medium-sized companies in this case study of the frozen chicken
meat industry in Thailand have established their own environmental management
program, including energy conservation, food safety and workplace safety.
Meanwhile, all large-sized and two medium-sized companies have water
conservation and an industrial waste reduction program. Two large-sized companies
have an environmental management program in recycling and reuse. Only one largesized company has all of these environmental management programs. When
comparing large-sized and medium-sized companies, this study found that the largesized companies have a more articulated environmental management program than
the medium-sized companies.
Table 7.19 The environmental implementation program in chicken processing factories
Companies
Environmental
implementation program

Energy conservation
Food safety
Workplace safety
Water conservation
Wastes minimization
Recycling
Reuse

Large-sized

Medium-sized

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

9
9
9
9
9
9
9

9
9
9
9
9
-

9
9
9
9
9
9
9

9
9
9
9
9
-

9
9
9
9
9
-

9
9
9
-

9
9
9
9
9
-

9
9
9
-

9
9
9
-

Source: Interviews.

Wastewater Management
For wastewater management, both large and medium-sized companies have set up
responsible units to regularly monitor the environmental quality. All large-sized and
medium-sized companies have their own wastewater treatment system. Two of the
large-sized companies use aeration systems and the others two use an activated
sludge process. One medium-sized company uses the activated sludge process, while
the others have an aeration system (see Table 7.20). The first investment cost for
environmental technology and management of two large-sized companies and two
medium-sized companies are about 10 to 20 million Baht, while the others invested
less than 10 million Baht. The investment for this purpose is done in line with the
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policy of the companies to create good images and to comply with the laws. The
operating costs for environmental
management of two large-sized
companies and two medium-sized
companies are about 1% to 5 % of
total annual expenditures, while the
others companies spend less than 1%
of total annual expenditures. Two
large sized companies and one
medium-sized company also include
their environmental spending records
in their annual financial reports,
while others do not record these
expenditures.
Figure 7.14 Wastewater treatment
Table 7.20 The type of wastewater treatment system in chicken processing factories
Wastewater treatment system

Companies

Aeration

Activated sludge

Large-sized

A
B
C
D

9
9
-

9
9

Medium-sized

E
F
G
H
I

9
-

9
9
9
9

Source: Interviews.
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Table 7.21

Investment in environmental technology and management of chicken
processing factories
Invest in environmental
management

Companies

First investment
(million Baht)

% of total
expenditure

Report
Inclusion in
annual

(per year)

Large-sized

A
B
C
D

10-20
< 10
10-20
< 10

1-5
<1
1-5
<1

Yes
No
Yes
No

Medium-sized

E
F
G
H
I

10-20
10-20
< 10
< 10
< 10

1-5
1-5
<1
<1
<1

Yes
No
No
No
No

Source: Interviews.

Most of the large-sized companies use 6.5-8 m3 water per ton of raw material, which
is lower than the standard required by the Department of Industrial Works (6.2-8.8
m3 water per ton of raw material). Of the medium-sized companies, only two use
less water than the standard, while three companies use higher than the water
consumption level standard. With respect to regular measurement of BOD levels of
the treated wastewater at the end-of-pipe, two large-sized companies and one
medium-sized company do this daily; two large-sized companies and three mediumsized companies do this once a week, and only one medium-sized company does this
twice a week. In the case of large-sized companies, the treated wastewater has BOD
values of 10-25 mg/l, suspended solids (SS) values of 10-47 mg/l and pH values of
6-8.5 level. The medium-sized companies have average BOD values of 5-30 mg/l,
SS values of 15-49 mg/l and pH values of 5.5-8.8 (see Table 7.22), which are all
better than the minimum standards required by the Department of Industrial Works
(minimum standards required are BOD values < 49.4 mg/l, SS values < 50 mg/l and
pH values < 9). Apart from the companies own measures, the Department of
Industrial Works under the Ministry of Industry also undertakes environmental
quality inspections at the plants of all companies, one to six times a year. Curiously,
company C and E are inspected very often probably because these companies are
located near the DIW offices making it more convenient.
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Table 7.22 The quality of wastewater in chicken processing factories
Companies

Water used
(m3/ ton of
raw
material)

BOD
(mg/l)

SS
pH
(mg/l)

Checking
by DIW
(time/
year)

Checking by
themselves
(number/ week)

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I

7.0
8.0
7.9
6.5
8.5
10.5
8.0
12.0
9.0

10-15
10-20
15-25
15-20
17-30
5-20
12-26
10-20
13-29

10-20
20-38
15-47
20-40
35-49
15-35
30-47
25-40
30-48

6.0-8.0
6.5-8.5
7.0-8.5
6.5-8.0
7.0-8.0
7.5-8.5
5.5-8.8
7.0-8.5
6.5-9.0

1
1
7
7
7
1
2
1
1

3
1
4
2
6
1
1
1
1

Standard

< 8.8

< 49.4

< 50

<9

1

1

Source: Interviews.

Solid Waste Management
Both the large-sized and medium-sized companies employ similar solid waste
management methods, mainly through the commercial utilization of by-products.
Two of the large-sized and one of the medium-sized companies use solid waste such
as feather and leg skin as input materials of feed production in their own companies
or for their affiliates. The remaining companies sell feathers to animal feed
companies, and the animals’ organs, heads, and stomach parts are sold to fish
farmers as fish food. Consequently, the companies have no problems with waste
elimination. Malodor from production processes is not present. This makes it
understandable that neighboring communities do not pressure the companies to
change their production processes.
Table 7.23 The solid waste management in chicken processing factories
Solid waste management
Companies
Used for raw material

Large-sized

Medium-sized

Source: Interviews.

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I

9
9
9
-

Sell

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
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7.6.5

Environmental Upgrading

The legal foundation for the implementation of government policies on the
environment is provided in 6 laws (the Enhancement and Conservation of National
Environmental Quality Act (1992), the Factories Act (1992), the Hazardous
Substance Act (1992), the Energy Conservation Promotion Act (1992), Public
Health Act (1992), and the Cleanliness and Orderliness of the Country Act (1992)
(details in chapter 4)). This study found that all of the frozen chicken case study
companies appear to comply with the Thai environmental laws, including
production process control, control and measurement of waste, waste minimization,
food safety (HACCP), and production standard (GMP). All large-sized and two
medium-sized companies have implemented measures for pollution prevention,
reduction of wastewater discharge, and the reduction of input materials according to
the legal stipulation. Only two large-sized companies (A and C) fulfill the criteria of
having specified an environmental goal. Among the medium-sized firms, only
company E has a better environmental management system than the others. However,
Table 7.24 The environmental criteria of chicken processing factories
Companies
Environmental criteria
A
1. Implementation of government
regulations on environment
2. Environmental management system
2.1 Control the production process
2.2 Control and measurement waste
2.3 Waste minimization
- Organic waste (107-191kg /
ton of product)
2.4 Pollution prevention
2.5 Reduce emission to the water
- Waste water discharge (6.28.8 m3 / ton of product)
- pH effluent (<9)
- BOD – effluent (4.1-49.4 mg
/ l)
- SS - effluent (8-50 mg / l)
2.6 Reduce loss of input materials
2.7 Specify an environmental goal
3. ISO 9000 , ISO 14000 / HACCP
certification
3.1 ISO 9000
3.2 ISO 14000
3.3 HACCP
3.4 GMP
Source: Interviews.
Note: X means higher standard range.

Large-sized
B
C

D

E

Medium-sized
F
G
H

I

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9
9

X

9
9
9

X

X

9
9

9
9

9
9

9
9

9
9

9
9

9
9

9
9

9
9

9
9
9

9
9
-

9
9
9

9
9
-

9
9
-

9
-

9
-

9
-

9
9
-

9
9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9

9
9

9
9
9

9
9

9
9

9
9

9
9
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this company still lacks the specification of an environmental goal. These indicate
that most frozen chicken companies in Thailand have no priorities to implement
environmental management policies.
In terms of certification for food standard and food safety, all of the frozen chicken
case study companies have received GMP and HACCP certificates. However, only
one large-sized company has been awarded the ISO 14000 certificate as testimonial
of a good environmental management system. Examining at all these environmental
improvement criteria in Table 7.24, it can be concluded the majority of Thai frozen
chicken companies still lack environmental improvement.

7.7

Push and Pull Factors in Frozen Chicken Production
Improvement

Based on the nine case studies and additional interviews with experts and policymakers, this section analyzes the main push and pull factors behind successful or
lagging environmental performance in the Thai frozen chicken industry. The
methodology of factor ranking, that was introduced in chapter 3, is used.
From the interviews with production managers of nine companies, this study found
that one of the large-size and four medium-sized companies reported pressure from
frozen chicken importing countries as the most important factor which forces the
industry to improve production processes into food safety and environmentally
friendly sound ones. Three of the large-sized and one of the medium-sized
companies rank this factor 2 to 4. The next most important factors that motivate the
companies to pay more attention to food safety and environmental issues, according
to its management, are pressure from state laws, the businesses own environmental
awareness, and the policy of companies, respectively. The least influencing factor is
pressure from NGOs (see Table 7.26). Frozen chicken processing operators regard
NGOs as having no part in improving their production processes.
In the meantime, the Thai government has passed a number of environmental laws
(see for details chapter 4) to regulate the food industry’s operation to keep up with
the global trend. The frozen chicken processing industry has to comply with these
laws, which will eventually encourage the adoption of improved production
processes following environmental and food safety considerations. For example, we
witness the extension of GAHP in farm production the monitoring of the quality of
wastewater in the factories, and the extension of clean technology in factories.
Therefore, legal measures are the second most important, while pressure from
importers is the most critical in determining technical change in the Thai frozen
chicken processing industry.
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Table 7.25

Priority ranking for factors contributing to improvement of production process
towards environmentally friendly nature

Factors
Pressure from importing markets
Pressure from state laws
Business’ own environmental
awareness
Policy of company
Pressure from Consumers
Protection Association
Pressure from neighboring
communities
Pressure from Exporters
Association
Pressure from NGOs

Priority ranking of the case study companies
R1

R2

R3

R4

R5

R6

R7

R8

5
1
2

1
6
1

1
1
3

2
0
2

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

1
0

1
0

2
1

0
1

0
2

0
0

0
2

0
0

0

0

1

1

2

0

2

0

0

0

0

1

1

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

2

Source: Interviews.

Table 7.26 Average score from priority ranking for factors
Scores from ranking

Factors
Pressure from importing markets
Pressure from state laws

R1

R2

R3

R4

R5

R6

R7

R8

Average

40

7

6

10

0

0

0

0

7.0

8

42

6

0

0

0

0

0

6.2

Business’ own environmental
awareness
Policy of company

16

7

18

10

0

0

0

0

5.7

Pressure from Consumers
Protection Association
Pressure from neighboring
communities
Pressure from Exporters
Association
Pressure from NGOs

8
0

7
0

12
6

0
5

0
8

0
0

0
4

0
0

3.0
2.6

0

0

6

5

8

0

4

0

2.6

0
0

0
0

0
0

5
0

4
0

6
6

0
0

0
2

1.7
0.9

Source: Interviews.
Note: Scoring; rank 1 = 8 marks scores, rank 2 = 7 marks scores, …, rank 8 = 1 marks scores.

7.8

Conclusion

Thailand is the fourth largest exporter of frozen chicken meat and chicken meat
products in the world market. It is the largest exporter within the Asian region,
followed by the People’s Republic of China. The importers of frozen chicken meat
and chicken meat products in the global market demand that the exporters supply
only products that are safe for consumption, contaminant-free, living up to global
quality standards, and are processed in an environmental-friendly nature. In
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Thailand, as the world’s fourth largest exporter, many adjustments have been made
in recent years in response to such demands.
Production at farm level is closely controlled and monitored by both large and
medium-sized companies. The farms are also supervised and assisted by the
Department of Livestock Development in terms of product safety for the medicines
and chemicals used in animal husbandry, to ensure that safety and quality standards
are being met, for the application of Good Animal Husbandry Practice systems
(GAHP), and to ensure the quality of raw materials that will enter the slaughtering
and processing procedures.
At the farm level study, the most influential factors, leading to the adoption of
GAHP to ensure food quality and safety, are chicken farmers’ experience on the
farm, the survival rate of poultry, contract farming with buyer companies, GAHP
training, experience, farmers’ environmental concerns and the age of farmers,
respectively.
The production processes within the plants at every company are also subject to
close control and monitoring at all stages, in three ways. First the companies are
certified for HACCP. Second, there is an official inspection procedure. The
Department of Livestock Development assigns a veterinarian to each company to
perform the tests and inspection before issuing the certificates for quality and safety
standards of the frozen chicken meat and chicken meat products for export. Third,
importers also want to verify quality. They send representatives to visit and inspect
the slaughterhouses and processing plants 1-3 times a year.
For environmental management, the nine case study companies have clear divisions
of responsibility, and supervisory tasks. All large–sized companies are ISO 9000
certified and one of them also has ISO 14000 certification. Meanwhile, no medium–
sized company has yet obtained ISO certification. All companies under study have
installed their own wastewater treatment systems that meet the standards of the
Factory Department. All companies also handle their solid wastes in an
environmentally sound manner by selling the processing by–products to fish farms
and animal feed manufacturers.
The Department of Industrial Works has the responsibility to give advice and
assistance to inspect various environmental aspects, as well as to promote the use of
cleaner technology. In fact, all the companies have acquired modern technology and
at least one large–sized company imported a modern evisceration machine from the
Netherlands. Generally, large–sized companies perform better in environmental
management, compared to their medium–sized counterparts.
The most important factors driving these companies to improve their production
processes environmentally are considered to be the pressure from the importers, the
enforcement of state laws, the company’s own consciousness, and the requirements/
policies of the company.

Chapter 8
Frozen Shrimp Chain in Thailand
8.1

Introduction

Thailand, with its 2,700 km coastline and warm calm seas, is ideal for aquaculture.
As early as the 1930s, marine shrimp farming was introduced in the Gulf of
Thailand (Tookwinas, 1993). Dykes were built around low lying rice fields that were
flooded and the shrimp were captured with the sea water. This extensive form of
aquaculture resulted in low yields of server shrimp species found in the wild. Shrimp
farming continued in a largely traditional form in Thailand until the early 1970s,
when a more intensive kind of shrimp culture emerged. In this period, the now
commonly cultured Black Tiger shrimp was the focus of semi-intensive husbandry
experiments of the Thai Department of Fisheries (Katesombun, 1992). During this
time, Thailand also managed to successfully produce hatchery-raised Black Tiger
shrimp post-larvae, and developed improved feeds and husbandry techniques.
In the 1980’s a combination of technical and social factors set the stage for a vast
expansion of shrimp farming in coastal Thailand. Taiwanese intensive production
techniques for Black Tiger shrimp were introduced in this period, and the Thai
government and international development agencies (such as the Asian
Development Bank) provided significant assistance to the emerging shrimp
aquaculture sector. This included direct financial support to potential aquaculturalists, aquaculture research and extension services, and infrastructure
construction in coastal areas. The geographical focus of these developments began
mainly in the upper Gulf of Thailand, in the Delta of the Chao Phraya River, until
production crashed as a result of viral disease pathogens, self-pollution and general
environmental degradation. Annual farmed shrimp production in this area (Samut
Sakhon, Samut Prakarn and Bangkok provinces) dropped to less than 15% of peak
levels by 1992 (Szuster, 2003). The gravity point of shrimp farming then shifted to
the provinces of Chantaburi, Rayong, and Trat at the Eastern Coast of the Gulf of
Thailand in the early 1990s. This area experienced mixed success, with many
producers suffering from poor water and pond soil quality. In the late 1990s, most
new developments have taken place on the South West Coast of Thailand, bordering
the Andaman Sea. Moreover, low salinity shrimp farming techniques were
developed in Samut Sakhon and Chachoengsao provinces, and this innovation
would allow intensive shrimp farming to make a dramatic return to the Chao Phraya
River Delta (Szuster, 2003).
Although the shrimp industry has generated a high income for Thailand, this relative
new agro-economic activity has also created ecological and environmental impacts.
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The initial expansion of shrimp farming proceeded through the encroachment into
mangrove forests and conversion of fresh water areas into brackish water shrimp
ponds, with severe environmental consequences for surrounding communities. This
has become a common concern among public NGOs, and local communities, which
in many circumstances have joined forces to deal with the problems, for example, in
mangrove forest rehabilitation projects. Resource problems grew more serious in the
last decade of the last century. This caused the Thai government to issue legal
measures in late 1998 in non-coastal provinces, prohibiting shrimp aquaculture in
fresh water areas. Meanwhile, the Department of Fisheries, under the Ministry of
Agriculture and Cooperatives, has implemented various measures such as
encouraging shrimp farmers to adopt Good Aquaculture Practice (GAP) and Code of
Conduct (CoC) systems to ensure food standards, food safety and environmentally
friendly production practices.
This chapter examines the situation of Thai shrimp in the global market, and shrimp
production in Thailand for this global market. It focuses on the roles of various
actors that are involved in the shrimp production chain. By means of case studies at
the farmer and factory level, environmental management methods are discussed and
attention is given to how both farmers and shrimp factories alter their production
methods to more environmentally sound ones.

8.2 Thai Shrimp Production in the Global Market
This section examines the global market for shrimps, focusing on the position of
Thailand in this global market, in comparison with other shrimp producing
countries, and Thai shrimp export.

8.2.1

Shrimp Production in the World Market

At global levels, in 2000, China was the world’s largest shrimp producer, taking into
account both cultured shrimp and shrimp from fishing, totaling 1,242 thousand tons
or 29.3% of the world share. The second largest producer was India, with 441
thousand tons output, only one- third of the Chinese production. Thailand ranked
third, with 408 thousand tons of shrimp produced, or a 9.6% share of the world
market.
In 2003, China was still the world’s largest shrimp producer, with a total production
that increased to 1,945 thousand tons, or a 36.5 % world share. The second largest
producer was India, with 517 thousand tons output, or 9.7% of the world share.
Third was Indonesia, with 457 thousand tons output or 8.6% share. Thailand ranked
fourth in this year, with 381 thousand tons of shrimp output and a 7.1% world share
(see Table 8.1).
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Table 8.1 Total shrimp production in the world classified by country during
2000-2003
(Unit: thousand tons)
Year
Country

2000

2001

Quantity

%

China
India
Indonesia
Thailand
Viet Nam
USA
Others

1,242
441
391
408
172
153
1,435

29.3
10.4
9.2
9.6
4.1
3.6
33.8

Total

4,242

100

2002

Quantity

2003

%

Quantity

% Quantity

%

1,213
432
415
382
240
151
1,455

28.3
10.1
9.7
8.9
5.6
3.5
33.9

1,296
516
402
346
260
148
1,474

29.2
11.6
9.0
7.8
5.9
3.3
33.2

1,945
517
457
381
310
147
1,573

36.5
9.7
8.6
7.1
5.8
2.8
29.5

4,288

100

4,442

100

5,330

100

Source: FAO statistics.
Note: Data includes all types of shrimp, namely farm-raised shrimp and wild shrimp.

When considering only cultured shrimps, in 2000, Thailand was the world’s largest
shrimp aquaculture producer, with 310 thousand tons, or about 23% of the world
production. In 2003, China had become the world’s largest producer of cultured
shrimp, yielding a total 493 thousand tons, or 27.3% of world aquaculture output.
Meanwhile, Thailand was second, with 298 thousand tons, or 16.5% share, and
ranking third with 191 thousand tons output, or 10.6% share of world shrimp
harvest, was Indonesia (see Table 8.2).
Table 8.2 World shrimp aquaculture production classified by country during
2000-2003
(Unit: thousand tons)
Year
Country

2000
Quantity

China
Thailand
Indonesia
India
Viet Nam
Bangladesh
Others
Total

2001
%

Quantity

2002
%

Quantity

2003
%

Quantity

%

218
310
138
97
90
59
449

16.0
22.8
10.1
7.1
6.6
4.3
33.0

304
280
149
103
150
56
307

22.5
20.8
11.0
7.6
11.1
4.2
22.8

384
265
160
115
181
56
338

25.6
17.7
10.7
7.7
12.1
3.7
22.5

493
298
191
113
232
57
421

27.3
16.5
10.6
6.3
12.9
3.2
23.3

1,361

100

1,349

100

1,499

100

1,805

100

Source: FAO statistics.
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8.2.2

Thailand Shrimp Export

In 1999, Thailand was the world’s largest frozen shrimp exporter, with 127 thousand
tons or 11.4% of world export. However, in 2002 India took over as the world’s
largest frozen shrimp exporter, with 166 thousand tons, or 13.2% of world export,
followed by Indonesia, with 104 thousand tons or 8.3% of world export. In this year,
Thailand ranked third, with 99 thousand tons, or about 8% of world export (see
Table 8.3). Nearly all (about 95%) of the frozen and processed Thai shrimp output is
destined for foreign markets, and the rest was consumed domestically (Marine
Shrimp Culture Research Institute, 2005).
In 2001, the total export volume of shrimps was 226 thousand tons, of which onehalf was exported as frozen shrimp, valued at 55 billion Baht. In 2002 exports
decreased slightly to move, upward in 2003 to 119 thousand tons of frozen shrimp,
but the value shrank to 36 billion Baht due to the improved strength of the Thai
currency and the concomitant decline in global shrimp prices. The next most
important product is processed shrimp, with a little over 46% of total shrimp export
share in 2001 and 2003. The remainder of the export shares represents other forms
of shrimp product (see Table 8.4).
Table 8.3

World frozen shrimp export in quantity classified by country during
1999-2002
(Unit: thousand tons)
Year

Country

Thailand
India
Indonesia
Viet Nam
China
Ecuador
Others

Total

1999

2000

2001

2002

Quantity

%

Quantity

%

Quantity

%

Quantity

%

127
125
84
61
50
94
574

11.4
11.2
7.5
5.5
4.4
8.4
51.5

136
128
98
67
67
34
585

12.2
11.5
8.7
6.0
6.0
3.1
52.5

105
139
109
87
67
44
682

8.5
11.3
8.8
7.1
5.4
3.6
55.3

99
166
105
97
62
45
688

7.9
13.2
8.3
7.7
4.9
3.6
54.5

1,114

100

1,115

100

1,233

100

1,263

100

Source: FAO statistics.
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Table 8.4

Quantity and Value of Thai shrimp export classified by product during
2001-2003
(Unit: Quantity: thousand tons; Value: billion Baht)
Year

Shrimp product

2001

2002

%

Frozen shrimp

115

50.9

55 55.6

99 46.7

Processed shrimp

105

46.5

42 42.4

105 49.5

6

2.6

2

2.0

8

3.8

2

2.7

7

226

100

99

100

212

100

74

100

234

Others shrimp
Total

V

%

Q

%

2003

Q

V

%

Q

%

V

%

34 46.6

119 50.9

36

50.0

37 50.7

108 46.1

34

47.2

3.0

2

2.8

100

72

100

Source: Ministry of Commerce, Thailand (Online).
Note:
1. Q = Quantity and V = Value.
2. 1 USD is about 41 Baht.

The major importers of Thai chilled and frozen shrimp are the USA, Japan, Canada,
Korea and Australia. The total export earnings from Thai chilled and frozen shrimp
was 54,747 million Baht in 2001, with a decline to 34,407 million Baht in 2002, and
then a minor increase to 35,919 million Baht in 2003. The proportion of Thai chilled
and frozen shrimp exports to various countries in 2003 can be distinguished as 52%
to the USA, 23.7% to Japan, 5.8% to Canada, 4.7% to Korea, and the rest (10.9%) to
other smaller markets (see Table 8.5).
However, in 2003, Thailand had to confront an anti-dumping exercise when
American shrimp farmers filed a lawsuit accusing Thai exporters of selling chilled
and frozen shrimps at prices below actual costs. This restrained Thai export flows to
the USA. In August 2004, however, the US courts judged these charges invalid and
Thai shrimp exports to the USA resumed.
Table 8.5

Value of Thai chilled and frozen shrimp export classified by countries during
2001-2003
(Unit: million Baht)

Country

Year
2002

2001
Value

2003

%

Value

%

Value

%

USA
Japan
Canada
Korea
Australia
Others

27,245
11,671
2,265
1,282
1,408
10,876

49.8
21.3
4.1
2.3
2.6
19.9

15,529
9,620
1,819
1,111
1,017
5,311

45.1
28
5.3
3.2
3
15.4

18,689
8,518
2,069
1,670
1,068
3,905

52.0
23.7
5.8
4.7
3
10.9

Total

54,747

100

34,407

100

35,919

100

Source: Ministry of Commerce in cooperation with Department of Customer.
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8.2.3 Shrimp Production in Thailand
Shrimp farming has become a popular economic undertaking, as manifested by the
growing number of marine and brackish water shrimp farmers, from 23,723 persons
in 1997 to 34,876 persons in 2003, for an average growth rate of 7% per year. The
shrimp farming area also shows an increasing trend, from 457,000 rais (6.25 rais = 1
hectare) in 1997 to 493,770 rais in 2003. However, the area expansion occurred at
an average rate of 1.4% per year, which is much lower than the growth rate in the
number of shrimp farm operators.
Total output grew on average at 5% per year from 227,560 tons in 1997 to 298,000
tons in 2003 (see Table 8.6). Although this growth rate is smaller than that of shrimp
farmers, it is much higher in comparison with the area expansion. This reflects the
rising area productivity trend as a result of research and development attempts in
improved breeding, and greater shrimp farming efficiency, in Thailand.
Shrimp output in Thailand comes from two sources, namely 91.4% from marine and
brackish water farming and 8.6% from freshwater areas. Evidently, during 19972003, Thai shrimps from all types of aquaculture kept expanding, specifically
marine and brackish water shrimps, which accounted for 70.5% of total shrimp
output per year on average, while shrimps from freshwater farms held about a 3.5%
share (see Table 8.7). Contrary to this, shrimps caught from all natural sources,
whether ocean or freshwater bodies, continued to shrink noticeably due to the
degradation of water resources and the lack of concrete attention to conservation.
Table 8.6

Number of farms, area and production of brackish water shrimp culture,
1997 - 2003

Year

Number of
farms (farms)

1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003

23,723
25,977
28,012
34,979
31,839
31,179
34,876

% change
9.5
7.8
24.9
-9.0
-2.1
11.9

Area
(rais)

% change

457,000
475,116
484,650
507,001
480,881
464,881
493,770

4.0
2.0
4.6
-5.2
-3.3
6.2

Source: Department of Fisheries, Thailand and FAO statistics.
Note: 6.25 rais = 1 hectare.

Total shrimp
% change
(tons)
227,560
252,731
275,542
309,862
280,007
264,924
298,000

11.1
9.0
12.5
-9.6
-5.4
12.5
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Table 8.7 Total Thai shrimp production classified by sources
(Unit: thousand tons)
Marine and brackish water

Fresh water
Total

Year

Culture
Quantity

1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003

228
253
276
310
280
265
298

Capture
%

63.6
71.1
74.2
76.0
73.3
73.2
71.5

Quantity

126
97
87
88
89
81
83

Culture
%

35.2
27.2
23.4
21.6
23.3
22.4
19.9

Quantity

2
5
9
10
13
15
35

Capture
%

Quantity

0.6
1.4
2.4
2.5
3.4
4.1
8.4

2
1
0.4
0.2
0.3
1
1

%

Quantity

0.6
0.3
0.1
0.0
0.1
0.3
0.2

358
356
372
408
382
362
417

%

100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Source: Department of Fisheries, Thailand and FAO statistics.

8.3

Government Policy and Private Role in Shrimp
Production Chain

This section deals with the role of various actors who are involved in the Thai
shrimp production chain, such as government agencies, private actors and NGOs.

8.3.1

Government Policy

After some exported shrimp shipments had been rejected due to the presence of
chemical and antibiotic residues in shrimps above the standard of importing
countries, Thailand started to develop an active policy on standardization. The
shrimp product for export must be produced in accordance with importing countries,
requirement and international standards, such as Codex and White Paper of EU
regarding Safety of Food for the entire production line or from farm to table. The
Department of Fisheries (DOF) under the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives
is responsible for the control and monitoring of shrimp farming and the processing
industry. The Department of Fisheries in 2002 developed a guideline certifying the
whole shrimp production line, from farm to table, to create a sustainable shrimp
culture industry in Thailand and to meet international standards. This guideline is
also known as Code of Conduct or CoC. The development of the CoC is based on
related international standards, such as the CODEX, the Food and Agriculture
Organization’s (FAO) Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries, and
environmental management standards (ISO 14001). To be more specific, CoC
addresses the food safety standards on the operation of the whole shrimp production
chain from shrimp hatcheries and farms; production materials suppliers such as
feeds, medication, and other chemical products; shrimp distributors; to exporters.
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With regard to the farm level, the DOF has set up the Code of Conduct for upstream
shrimp production. The guideline is divided into sections for marine shrimp hatchery
and nursery, and for marine shrimp farming. Each guideline section consists of 11
items which are checked before the CoC certificate is issued. These include site
selection, farm management, shrimp stock density, shrimp feed, shrimp health,
therapeutic agents and chemicals, effluents and sediments, shrimp harvest and
transportation, social responsibilities, farm grouping and data collection. Feed is an
integrated part of the CoC. Therefore, DOF issues licenses for aquatic feed
production and import. It also carries out random checking at shrimp feed factories
to ensure the feed quality and to award certificates for aquatic animal feed.
Under the CoC program for the shrimp culture industry, DOF has developed
demonstration projects for both production and marketing lines. In the production
line, demonstrative farms in eastern provinces (Rayong and Chantaburi) and in one
southern province (Songkhla) have been set up. Currently CoC certified farms have
been extended into 22 coastal provinces. DOF has to audit and certify hatcheries,
farms, distributors and processing plants in order to issue the CoC label on shrimp.
The CoC shrimp must fulfil 3 characteristics, which are standard requirements for
the shrimp, quality and safety of the shrimp, and environmentally friendly
production of shrimp. In the marketing line, DOF has attempted to create a quality
shrimp market by increasing the value of the quality shrimp produced in accordance
with the CoC. At present, DOF has been contacted by large oversea supermarkets,
e.g., in France and UK and large distributors of EU (Italy and Germany) for
information on shrimp products. Furthermore, DOF plans to support and promote
the export of shrimps in order to introduce and increase the public perception of
Thailand’s high quality shrimp in the world market. This may result in an increased
market share through growing confidence of importing countries in the quality,
safety and environmentally friendliness of Thai shrimp.
Hygienic Shrimp Development is a program to develop a Good Aquaculture
Practice (GAP) guideline for hygienic shrimp production. The produced shrimp
must be fresh, clean, free of medical agents and chemicals, and not contaminated by
diseases. The Good Aquaculture Practice (GAP) guideline is to certify hygienic
shrimp hatcheries and farms. A farmer who applies for the quality shrimp
production project, but cannot meet the CoC guideline, can apply for GAP since
GAP is a basic guideline with relatively easy practices, which prepares for CoC
certification in the future.
At the factory level, processing plants and freezing operators certify their production
using mainly the Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) standard or DOF
food safety and hygiene standard. In order to obtain such a certificate, their product
is randomly checked and analyzed for product quality. If the product is for export, a
guideline for export shrimp product will also be applied. If the factory applies for
the CoC certificate, the only major issue is providing traceability for all system
transaction from beginning to processing plant.
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At this level, the Department of Fisheries has to inspect and certify quality of shrimp
products concerning sanitary and consumer safety standards. The Department of
Fisheries has regulated processing plants for registration. It is also authorized to
issue food safety certificates Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP)
in frozen shrimp and shrimp production process that will be exported. For food
standard production, the Food and Drug Administration of the Ministry of Public
Health and the Provincial Offices of Public Health are responsible to certify Good
Management Practice (GMP) certificate for the frozen shrimp factories. Meanwhile,
the Department of Industrial Works has to transfer the awareness of good
environmental management practices into industrial settings and encourage the
implementation and usage of correct environmental methods in shrimp processing
factories.
As mentioned above, shrimp for exports, in the case of Thailand mainly Black Tiger
shrimp, get an export certificate but they also need to be produced in accordance
with the requirements of importing countries and international standards, such as the
Codex Alimentarius, and the White Paper of the EU regarding Safety of Food for
the entire production process (Department of Fisheries, 2004).
Although the Department of Fisheries is the primary agency responsible in the
supervision, regulation and development of the Thai shrimp industry, it collaborates
with other state agencies, major private shrimp producers, companies, such as those
in the Chareon Pokaphan group (Gross et al., 2000), and academic institutions such
as the Kasetsart, Mahidol and Sri Nakarindharaviroj Universities (Tanticharoen,
2002). The monitoring and control of environmental management in shrimp
manufacturing plants is placed under the authority of the Department of Industrial
Works (DIW).
Since Thai shrimp exports generate several tens of thousands of million Baht export
earnings each year, the Thai government has assigned high priority to the
development of the Thai shrimp industry, and has been highly attentive to seek close
supervision and control for such development from various government agencies, as
well as involved private sectors. Specifically, the shrimp farmers’ registration
system initiated in 2004, enabling the identification of raw material sources, and
thus the more efficient control of chemical contamination problems, signifies the
strong determination of the Thai government to develop the country’s shrimp
industry.
For the environmental policy in shrimp farming, although environmental groups
have taken issue at the implementation of their policies, the Royal Thai Government
is developing and implementing several initiatives regarding the environmental and
sustainability aspects of shrimp farming, including promulgating a 1991 mandate to
solve certain environmental problems stemming from the industry (Statement by the
Representative of Thailand to the Fourth Session of the Commission on Sustainable
Development, April 23, 1996.) This 1991 Fisheries Act included: prohibition on the
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use of mangrove areas for shrimp farms; the development of a Provincial Action
Plan to encourage the participation of local authorities in the development of
sustainable aquaculture; initiation of a system to record and to monitor the mangrove
boundaries; limitation of loans for shrimp farming to those procured through the
Royal Bank of Thailand, thus ensuring official authorization and permits for farms;
and development of an irrigation project to supply fresh water and treat the
discharge effectively.

8.3.2

Private Sector in Thai Shrimp Production

Private sector quality control is done by individual farm owners. Shrimp farmers in
each province have established a shrimp association and most of them a shrimp
farmer cooperative. These associations help farmers by providing information and
improving the quality of shrimp-raising. But there efforts with regard to
environmental sound operations are not significant, compared with the Department
of Fisheries role.
At the factory level, the entrepreneurs who are exporting frozen shrimp are working
together in the Thai Frozen Foods Association. The purpose of this association is
exchange of information and marketing. Hence, it does not participate in helping
shrimp production in the context of quality development at the factory level.
Independent consultant companies and the Thai Industrial Standards Institute
support producers with production process development, and inside-factory
management to meet ISO and other standards.
Moreover, companies such as the Chareon Pokaphan or CP group have installed a
comprehensive system (food safety and quality control) that comprises the whole
shrimp production chain. This system is ranging from shrimp fingerling and shrimp
feed production for independent farmers, the purchase of shrimps from both
independent and regular contract farmers, processing, and finally distributing the
products. These companies are large joint-ventures with investors from China,
Vietnam, Indonesia, India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh and other countries (Gross et al.,
2000). They maintain high technology standards, with modern laboratories, and
experimental farms. They also offer technological extension services and education
to farmers in general, and give constant cooperation to the Thai government for the
development of the Thai shrimp industry.

8.3.3

NGOs in Thai Shrimp Production

Environmental NGOs play a significant role in the Thai shrimp industry, especially
at the farm level, through advocating sustainable development and environmental
conservation. NGOs concerned on mangrove forest destruction target, in particular,
the expansion of shrimp aquaculture areas. Mangrove forest destruction has been
attributed to various causes, such as mining activities, expanding community areas,
road and electricity grid construction, industrial activities, energy generation,
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drainage installation, salt farming, logging, foraging, and fisheries. However,
aquaculture is the major culprit as it accounts for 64.3% of all mangrove forest areas
destroyed by human activities (Sirindhorn, 2004). Thai mangrove forest areas were
destroyed at an average rate of 81,000 rais per year (6.3 rais = 1 hectare) prior to the
1990s, and the rate declined to 16,000 rais per year during the first half of the 1990s
(Mangrove Action Project, 2005). Data from satellite images and national land use
surveys indicate that Thailand had 1,227,647 rais of mangrove forest areas in 1986,
and in 1996 only 1,047,390 rais.
Environmental NGOs, in conjunction with governmental agencies and the private
sector, brought about mangrove forest and resources rehabilitation projects in many
places, resulting in an increase of mangrove forest areas to 1,525,997.67 rais in 2000
(Forestry Statistical Data, 2005). It is believed that mangrove forest areas will
continue to increase with the government’s policy attempt to rehabilitate the coastal
resources, and the participation of local communities in conservation efforts.
In 1998, shrimp aquaculture began to invade fresh water areas and paddy land
(Flaherty et al., 2000). The NGO groups pressed the government to address the
environmental consequences of this development. Following the results of many
environmental impact assessment studies, with the conclusion that shrimp
aquaculture had negative impacts on the environment, the Thai government passed a
law prohibiting marine or brackish water shrimp farming in fresh water areas. It
cannot be denied that NGOs have played a great role in controlling further
destruction of environmental resources, although they may not have exercised any
major role regarding environmental issues at the manufacturing level. Therefore, as
will be reported below, NGOs’ pressure is considered by the shrimp processing
industry (under study) to be the least important factor determining the decision to
improve production processes into more environmentally friendly directions.
Nonetheless, NGOs remain very active in the surveillance of natural resources and
environmental situations at the farm level.

8.4

Case Study at Farm Level

At the farm production level, a survey was carried out among 350 shrimp farmers in
the coastal area (see chapter 3), focusing on the issue of adopting or not adopting the
Good Aquaculture Practice (GAP) and Code of Conduct (CoC) system in their
farms. This section will look at the general characteristics of shrimp farmers, and the
factors affecting the CoC and GAP implementation.

8.4.1

General Characteristics of Shrimp Farmers

The farm level data under this study covered 350 observations, which can be
considered representative for the national population of shrimp farmers having their
own farms.
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The majority of the data was split between
39.7% operating in the southern part of
Thailand, followed by 33.4% shrimp
farmers who worked in the eastern region,
and 26.9% in the central region. By
gender classification, the majority of
shrimp farmers, about 76% were male,
and the rest, 24%, were female. In terms
of educational background, 36% of the
farmers completed only primary school,
while 29% held bachelor’s degrees. It can
be said that the shrimp farmers group, in
Figure 8.1 Shrimp farming
general, has a higher educational background
than the poultry farmers and the pineapple growers groups. The average age of
shrimp farmers was 42, but the major age group, consisting of 36%, appeared to be
31 – 40 years old, and about 27% were in the 41 – 50 year cohort. The oldest farmer
was 72 years old. The average farming experience was 7 years, and about 81% of
the shrimp farmers had been in this profession for 1 – 10 years.
Altogether 195 shrimp farmers, or about 56% of the sample under study, have
adopted GAP standards, while the remaining 155 or about 44% still refuse the
standard. For CoC adoption, 127 shrimp farmers, or about 36% of the sample, have
adopted it, while 223, or about 64%, still refuse this standard (see Table 8.8). Most
farms, 65%, produced two crops a year.
The majority of the sample, 67%, had
shrimp farming areas of 1-20 rais; with
15% having 21 – 40 rais. The average
farm yield was 655 kg/rai. However, the
majority of shrimp farmers, 56 %,
appeared to have yields in the range of
501 - 1,000 kg/rai, while about 35%
obtained yields below 500 kg/rai. The
highest was a farm producing 2,000
kg/rai (see Table 8.9). The average net
income from shrimp production was
88,606 Baht/rai, while the best performing
Figure 8.2 Shrimp farming
farm received up to 345,000 Baht/rai. In
general, as experienced by 42% of all
shrimp farmers under this thesis, net income was in the range of 50,000 – 100,000
Baht/rai, while another 28% had net income in the 100,001 – 200,000 Baht/rai
bracket. Average cost of production was 67,796 Baht/rai. In most cases, 56% of
shrimp farmers spent 50,001-100,000 Baht/rai as production cost, while the heaviest
spending case was 225,000 Baht /rai (see Table 8.10).
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Table 8.8 General characteristics of shrimp farmers
Categories
1. Region
South
East
Central
2. Sex
Male
Female
3. Education
Primary
Secondary
Certificate
Bachelor
Master
4. Age (year)
20-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
>60
Max = 72
5. Experience (year)
1-5
6-10
11-15
16-20
Max = 20
6. GAP Adoption
Yes
No
7. CoC Adoption
Yes
No
Source: Survey.

No. of farmers

Percentage

139
117
94

39.7
33.4
26.9

205
85

75.7
24.3

126
94
20
101
9

36.0
26.9
5.7
28.7
2.6

56
125
96
54
19
Min = 22

16.0
35.7
27.4
15.4
5.4
Average = 41.8

148
135
57
10
Min = 1

42.3
38.6
16.3
2.9
Average = 7.4

195
155

55.7
44.3

127
223

36.3
63.7
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Table 8.9 Shrimp farming characteristics
Categories
1. shrimp cropping (crop/year)
1
2
3
Max = 3
2. Area (rai)
1-20
21-40
41-60
61-80
81-100
>100
Max = 500
3. Average yield (kg / rai)
0-500
501-1,000
1,001-1,500
1,501-2,000
Max = 2,000

No. of farmers

Percentage

60
226
64
Min = 1

17.1
64.6
18.3
Average = 2

234
53
25
12
12
14
Min = 2

66.9
15.1
7.1
3.4
3.4
4.0
Average = 29.2

121
197
28
4
Min = 47

34.6
56.3
8.0
1.1
Average = 654.6

Source: Survey.

Table 8.10 Average cost and net income of shrimp farming
Categories
1. Net income (Baht/rai)
≤ 50,000
50,001-100,000
100,001-200,000
200,001-400,000
Max = 345,000
2. Cost (Baht/rai)
≤ 50,000
50,001-100,000
100,001-200,000
200,001-400,000
Max = 225,000
Source: Survey.

No. of farmers

Percentage

95
146
98
11
Min = 5,500

27.1
41.7
28.0
3.1
Average = 88,606.4

111
196
40
2
Min = 4,500

31.7
56.3
11.4
0.6
Average = 67,796.2
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8.4.2

Factors Affecting the GAP and Code of Conduct

The application of the Logit model using maximum likelihood estimation to analyze
the factors affecting the adoption of GAP among shrimp farmers gives findings that
are statistically acceptable, with χ2 = 86.70 and McFadden R2 = 0.18. The accuracy
of prediction of the estimated Logit function is 72%, which is acceptable when using
cross-section data. The insignificant factors were found to be gender (X1), age (X2),
experience (X4), shrimp crop per year (X5), average yield per rai (X6), food safety
and standard requirement of importing countries (X8), pressure from neighboring
communities (X10), and pressure from the Shrimp Farmers Association (X12).
The factors significant at the 1% level were shrimp farmer’s education (X3) and the
absence of the direct force of the law (X9); and significant at the 5% level were the
advice from relevant companies (X7) and farmer’s own environmental concern
(X13), while pressure from NGOs (X11) was significant at the 10% level (see Table
8.11). The results are described in detail below.
Absence of the direct force of the law (X9): Surprisingly, those shrimp farmers who
believe they are not forced directly by law are likely to adopt GAP more
extensively. It is difficult in Thailand for the state to enact, control and enforce laws
on farmers. An explanation of the results might be that if farmers feel heavily
pressured, they might switch to other types of farming or totally abandon their
farmlands. The finding from this study indicates that the probability of shrimp
farmers to adopt GPA will increase by 34.7% if they feel the law does not directly
force them. Thus, the government or the involved agencies should pay special
attention to employ other strategic policies and measures, such as a campaign to
invite their voluntary agricultural practices, policy exercise through the Shrimp
Farmers Association, supporting NGO to play their roles, and other innovative
measures. Direct legal measures, and enforcement does not increase the likelihood
of shrimp farmers to adopt GAP.
The shrimp farmers’ own environmental concern (X13): Those shrimp farmers who
have concerns about environmental conditions will have a tendency to adopt GAP.
If this is the case, the probability for them to adopt GAP will increase by 32.4%.
Since the impact of this factor is the second strongest, next to the absence of direct
force of law, and slightly stronger than the advice from relevant companies,
government authorities should pay attention to this factor to achieve greater policy
success.
Advice from relevant companies (X7): Shrimp farmers who regularly receive
information and advice from buyers or animal feed suppliers are more likely to
adopt GAP. The marginal effect of 0.321 means the probability of shrimp farmers to
adopt GAP will increase by 32.1% if they are given advice and consultation services
about shrimp farming and cultural practices.
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The pressure from NGOs (X11): The fact that NGOs and local volunteers have
started movements against the shrimp farmers’ invasion into mangrove forests, and
their destruction of environmental resources, has become a factor contributing to
greater adoption of GAP amongst the shrimp farmers. With the presence of NGOs
and local activists’ environmental movements, the probability for shrimp farmers to
adopt GAP will increase by 23.9%.
Education (X3): Shrimp farmers having education beyond the certificate level
(higher than high school but lower than bachelor degree) are more likely than the
others to adopt GAP. The marginal effect of 0.225 means that the probability to
adopt GAP will increase by 22.5% if the shrimp farmers have education that is
higher than the certificate level.
The analysis of factors affecting adoption of CoC, among shrimp farmers, which is a
relatively more rigorous system compared to GAP, was performed by using the
Logit model with maximum likelihood estimation method. The application of this
model provided findings acceptable at a statistically significant level, with χ2 = 89.7
and McFadden R2 = 0.2, and the accuracy of prediction of the estimated functions at
71.4%. The insignificant factors were found to be shrimp crops per year (X5), the
pressure from neighboring communities (X10), and farmers’ own environmental
concern (X13). These results can be supported by the fact that both adopters and nonadopters of CoC have a similar size of shrimp crops per year, and that the shrimp
farms are mostly quite isolated from human communities, thus creating no negative
externality to the neighboring living areas.
However, high correlation exists at 65% between the pressure from NGOs and the
pressure from neighboring communities (see Appendix F, Table F6), implying that
the former factor can operate in place of the latter. Meanwhile, environmental
awareness of shrimp farmers failed to correspond with the adoption of CoC, because
the CoC system has very strict requirements, including resting ponds and wastewater
treatment systems for environmental management. These requirements are not
applicable or practical in small farm areas, although farmers may have
environmental concerns and would in principle be in favour.
The significant factors at the 1% level are education (X3), the absence of the direct
force of law (X9), and the pressure from the Shrimp Farmers’ Association (X12).
Significant factors at the 5% level include gender (X1), age (X2), experience (X4),
average yield per rai (X6), food safety and standard requirements by importing
countries (X8), and pressure from NGOs (X11). The only factor that is significant at
the 10% level is the advice from relevant companies (X7).
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Based on Table 8.12, the results can be described in detail as follows:
Pressure from the Shrimp Farmers Association (X12): The marginal effect of 0.27
implies that the probability for shrimp farmers to adopt the CoC system will increase
by 27% if they have been pressured by the Shrimp Farmers Association. This is the
strongest effect in comparison with the other factors.
The absence of the direct force of law (X9): Surprisingly, but in line with our
findings on GAP implementation, those farmers who feel they are not directly
pressured by laws have a greater probability of adopting the CoC systems. The same
explanation as is the case with GAP adoption is valid. The government authorities
should seek alternative appropriate measures to encourage CoC practices among
shrimp farmers. This finding suggests that if farmers feel they face no direct force of
the law to practice CoC, the probability of adopting the system will increase by
25.9%.
The food safety standard requirements by importing countries (X8): Those farmers
who agree with food safety standards required by importing countries will tend to
adopt the CoC systems. This finding indicates that the probability for shrimp
farmers to adopt CoC practices will increase by 24.7% if they agree and have a
willingness to comply with the international food safety standards requirements.
Pressure from NGOs (X11): Those shrimp farmers who feel there is pressure from
NGOs to control and protect mangrove forest and environmental quality, which are
jeopardized by intensifying shrimp farming actions, are likely to adopt the CoC
systems. This empirical result suggests that shrimp farmers, when feeling pressure
by NGOs actions in monitoring and preventing mangrove forest degradation and
environmental, will have a greater chance of 22.3% to adopt a CoC systems. This
factor has a similar impact on both the decision to adopt GAP and that to adopt the
CoC systems.
Education (X3): Shrimp farmers with an educational attainment above the certificate
level are more likely to adopt the CoC systems. The marginal effect of 0.222 implies
that the probability for shrimp farmers to adopt CoC systems will increase by 22.2%
if they have education that is higher than the certificate level. It can be noted that
this factor has similar decisive impacts on both the adoption of GAP and that of CoC
systems.
Advice from relevant companies (X7): If the shrimp farmers have received advice
and consultation services (proper animal feeding methods, appropriate
administration of medicines to prevent harm to consumers) from shrimp buyers or
animal feed suppliers, they will have a greater tendency to follow the CoC. The
marginal effect of 0.188 implies that if the shrimp farmers are given advice and
consultation services about shrimp farming management and cultural practices, their
probability to adopt CoC systems will increase by 18.8%. However, the impact of
this factor is not as strong as that in the case of GAP adoption.
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Gender (X1): The resulting negative coefficient value means that female shrimp
farmers are more likely than male counterparts to adopt the CoC systems. The
empirical finding suggest that if female shrimp farmers are the decision makers, the
probability of CoC adoption will increase by 14.6%.
Average yield per rai (X6): The greater is the yield level, the greater is the chance
for CoC systems adoption. However, this factor has a rather small impact, because
the increase of an additional 100 kg yield per rai will increase the likelihood of
shrimp farmer by only 2% to adopt the CoC systems.
Experience (X4): The greater the experience in shrimp farming, the greater is the
chance for CoC systems adoption. For every additional year of experience, the
probability for that shrimp farmer to adopt the CoC systems will increase by 1.7%.
Age (X2): The resulting negative coefficient value means that the younger the
farmers are (but not less than 22 years old), the greater is the chance for CoC
systems adoption. Specifically, the farmer who is one-year younger than average
(about 42 years old), will have 0.7% greater probability to adopt CoC systems. It can
be seen that the impact of this factor is very mild compared with the other
significant factors.
Table 8.11 The result of Logit model by maximum likelihood method of Thai
shrimp farmers’ GAP adoption
Variable
One
X1
X2
X3
X4
X5
X6
X7
X8
X9
X10
X11
X12
X13

Maximum Likelihood Estimates
Coefficient
-1.578
0.110
-0.016
0.919
0.054
-0.343
0.000
1.313
-0.084
1.420
0.520
0.977
0.079
1.325

Marginal effect

Standard
error

t-stat

Coefficient

Standard
error

1.144
0.306
0.013
0.297
0.033
0.235
0.001
0.606
0.418
0.294
0.459
0.508
0.417
0.611

-1.37
0.35
-1.22
3.09***
1.63
-1.45
0.28
2.16**
-0.20
4.82***
1.13
1.92*
0.19
2.16**

-0.387
0.027
-0.004
0.225
0.013
-0.084
0.000
0.322
-0.021
0.348
0.127
0.240
0.019
0.325

0.282
0.075
0.003
0.073
0.008
0.058
0.000
0.148
0.102
0.072
0.113
0.124
0.102
0.150

Source: Calculated.
Note:
*** Significant at 1 percent level.
** Significant at 5 percent level.
* Significant at 10 percent level.

Log-likelihood function
Restricted log-likelihood
Chi-squared
McFadden R2
Accuracy of prediction

t-stat
-1.37
0.35
-1.22
3.10***
1.63
-1.45
0.28
2.17**
-0.20
4.81***
1.13
1.92*
0.19
2.15**

=
=
=
=
=

-197.00
-240.30
86.70
0.18
72.00%
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Table 8.12 The result of Logit model by maximum likelihood method of Thai
shrimp farmers’ CoC adoption
Maximum Likelihood Estimates
Variable Coefficient
Standard
t-stat
error

One
X1
X2
X3
X4
X5
X6
X7
X8
X9
X10
X11
X12
X13

-3.842
-0.662
-0.029
1.005
0.078
0.218
0.001
0.852
1.116
1.171
0.078
1.010
1.223
0.851

1.248
0.326
0.014
0.296
0.034
0.233
0.001
0.475
0.495
0.331
0.475
0.511
0.416
0.691

-3.07***
-2.03**
-2.14**
3.39***
2.27**
0.93
2.00**
1.79*
2.25**
3.54***
0.16
1.97**
2.93***
1.23

Source: Calculated.
Note:
*** Significant at 1 percent level.
** Significant at 5 percent level.
* Significant at 10 percent level.

8.5

Coefficient

-0.849
-0.146
-0.007
0.222
0.017
0.048
0.0001
0.188
0.247
0.259
0.017
0.223
0.270
0.188

Marginal effect
Standard
error

t-stat

0.271
0.072
0.003
0.065
0.008
0.052
0.0001
0.105
0.108
0.072
0.105
0.113
0.092
0.152

Log-likelihood function
Restricted log-likelihood
Chi-squared
McFadden R2
Accuracy of prediction

-3.13***
-2.04**
-2.15**
3.40***
2.28**
0.93
1.99**
1.79*
2.27**
3.58***
0.16
1.98**
2.95***
1.23

=
=
=
=
=

-184.40
-229.30
89.70
0.20
71.40 %

Case Study at Factory Level

After the study at the farmer level, this section will focus on eleven shrimp
processing companies. In this case study, the production managers of frozen shrimp
companies are interviewed with respect to processing and environmental issues. Of
the eleven frozen shrimp exporting companies selected for this case study, four are
large-sized businesses and seven medium-sized, with the following characteristics:
1) All large-sized companies are located in Samutsakorn province near Bangkok,
three with more than 10 years in establishment, and one other with 3 years in
establishment. They all have their own frozen storage and processing plants, are
located outside industrial estates, but one is located in the neighborhood of a town
community and three of them far from communities. One company is supported by
the BOI, and three of them used their own funds for investments worth more than
200 million Baht in each case.
2) All medium-sized companies are located in Samutsakorn and Samutprakarn
Provinces, with 5-18 years in establishment. They all have their own frozen storage
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and processing plants, are located outside industrial estates. Two are in the
neighborhood of a town community, and five of them locate far from communities.
Two of these companies have received support from the BOI and five of them used
their own funds for investments of 20-200 million Baht in each case.

8.5.1

Production and Marketing

The large-sized companies have their production capacity in terms of raw materials
(fresh shrimp) at approximately 14,040-21,600 tons per year, to produce 8,73615,456 tons of frozen shrimp. The average work time is 12 hours per day and 28
days per month. These companies have, on average, 116 permanent employees and
1,323 causal hires or daily workers (see Table 8.13). Their raw materials mostly
come from local provincial areas and other provincial areas within a 100-kilometer
distance. However, two companies have some of their raw materials supplied from
sources in other provinces more than 100 kilometers away.
Specifically, raw materials can be from four main sources: the affiliated companies’
farms, with 20%; from middlemen with 37.5%; from farmer’s agents with 2.5%, and
directly from farmers with about 40% (see Figure 8.3). Shrimp processing factories
have no contract farmers, which is different from the canned pineapple and frozen
chicken industries. To ensure the control of shrimp quality, meet the standards and
to be free from any chemical residues, the Department of Fisheries has GAP and
CoC systems for shrimp farmers’ production (see above). The production process of
these companies is illustrated in Figure 8.10, while the market chain and control and
inspection of frozen shrimp in large size case study companies is illustrated in
Figure 8.12.
Most of the frozen shrimp, about 90%, is for the export market, and the remaining
frozen shrimp is for domestic consumption. They export their products (67.7% of
total product) under their own brand name. The remaining 22.6% export their
products through trading agents. Within the domestic market, the companies
themselves market 100% of output. The major importing countries of frozen shrimp
from these companies is the USA, accounting for 54.8% of their total export share,
while Japan imports on average 22.8% of their export, and EU countries import 7%
of frozen shrimp from these companies (see Table 8.14).
The medium-sized companies have a total production capacity of 3,120-18,000 tons
per year of fresh shrimp as raw materials to produce about 1,248-11,520 tons a year
of frozen shrimp. The working average times are about 9 hours per day and about 28
days a month. They have on average 78 permanent employees and 879 daily wage
labourers (see Table 8.16).
The raw materials mostly come from sources in other provinces (more than 100
kilometers away). However, five companies have some of their raw materials
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supplied from the local provincial area, and the neighboring provinces within a 100
kilometer distance. Specifically, there are four sources of raw materials, in the same
way as the large-sized companies, namely the affiliated companies’ farms, with
12%; more than half (52%) from middlemen; from farmer’s agents 11.3%, and from
direct farmers about 25% (see Figure 8.12). Only two companies in this production
scale use 100% of raw materials from middlemen. Similar to the large-sized
companies, the medium-sized firms do not work with contract farmers.
The market chain and control and inspection of frozen shrimp in medium-sized
company of Thailand is shown in Figure 8.13.
These companies export 88% of their total frozen shrimp output, slightly less than
the figure for large-sized companies. The rest, about 12% of their output, is sold on
the domestic market. Three of the medium-sized companies export 100% of their
products in their own name. However, the proportion of export through trading
agents, on average, is about 31% and more than the large-sized companies. Within
the domestic market, six of seven medium-sized companies handle 100% under their
own company names.
The major importer of their frozen shrimp is Japan, accounting for 27% of all
export, followed by the US market, which buys about 25%, EU countries import
about 15%, and the remaining 33% is absorbed by other countries (see Table 8.17).
Table 8.13 Production capacity of large-sized frozen shrimp companies
Time work

Amount of labor
(man)

Raw material
(tons/year)

Frozen
shrimp
(tons/year)

(hr/day)

(day/month)

Permanent

Daily

A
B

14,040
19,488

8,736
15,456

8
16

26
28

120
100

1,350
2,000

C

15,600

9,360

16

26

108

640

Company

D

21,600

10,080

8

30

136

1,300

Average

17,682

10,908

12

28

116

1,323

Source: Survey.
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Table 8.14 Percentage of frozen shrimp exported (large-sized companies)
Company

A
B
C
D
Average
% of total

% of
domestic

% of export

20
5
10
4
9.8
-

80
95
90
96
90.2
-

Japan

% of export by country
EU
USA

70
20
1
22.8
20.5

10
1
17
7
6.3

15
77
42
85
54.8
49.4

Others

5
2
40
15
15.5
14

Source: Survey.

Table 8.15 Frozen shrimp distribution of large-sized companies
% of export

Company

% of domestic

Own company

Broker company

Own company

Broker company

A
B

100
100

-

100
100

-

C
D

100
-

100

100
100

-

Average

75

25

100

-

% of total

67.7

22.6

9.7

-

Source: Survey.

Table 8.16 Capacity productions of a medium-sized frozen shrimp export company
Company

Raw material
(tons/year)

Frozen
shrimp
(tons/year)

E
F

10,500
10,800

6,600
7,200

G

3,120

H

7,200

Time work
(hr/day)

(day/month)

Amount of labor
(man)
Permanent

Dairy

8
10

25
30

86
54

1,300
700

1,248

8

26

60

550

4,320

12

30

80

800

I

18,000

11,520

8

30

100

1,500

J

4,680

3,120

8

26

90

750

K

3,900

2,340

12

26

75

550

8,314.3

5,192.6

9.4

27.6

78

879

Average

Source: Survey.
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Table 8.17

Frozen shrimp exported distribution of case study (medium-sized
companies)

Company

% of
domestic

E
F
G
H
I
J
K
Average
% of total

1
10
1
10
60
11.7
-

% of
export

Japan

99
100
90
99
90
40
100
88.3
-

59
5
25
70
30
27
23.8

% of export by country
EU
USA

20
30
1
5
50
15.1
13.4

Others

12
50
10
60
20
20
24.6
21.7

29
25
60
14
5
100
33.3
29.4

Source: Survey.

Table 8.18 Percentage of frozen shrimp distribution of medium-sized companies
% of export
Company

Own company

% of domestic

Broker company

Own company

Broker company

E
F
G

100
80
70

20
30

100
100
100

-

H
I

30
100

70
-

100
100

-

J

-

100

-

100

K
Average

100
68.6

31.4

100
85.7

14.3

% of total

60.5

27.8

10

1.7

Source: Survey.

8.5.2 Quality Control of Raw Material
As part of quality control of raw material, these
case study factories give advice to general
shrimp farmers about proper animal feeding
methods, appropriate administration of
medicines to prevent harm to consumers, onfarm environmental management, and water
quality control. The affiliated farms, which
culture the shrimps, are also given the same
advice. However, they normally follow the
Figure 8.3 Shrimp farming
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advice more closely and stringently than individual shrimp farmers. It should be
noted that while three of four large factories provide advice to individual shrimp
farmers, only three of seven medium-sized factories do so.
On quality inspection of raw materials prior to the processing stage, all four large
factories exercise a close and regular control. However, only three of seven mediumsized factories under study practice this control, and the rest will inspect
occasionally. In general, medium-sized factories have lower achievements than large
factories in terms of raw material quality control, and in quality inspection before
the processing stage.

8.5.3

Shrimp Processing

Chilled and frozen shrimps can be in
various product forms, such as whole, head
removed with tail on, head removed and
peeled, cooked peeled, and cut for value
adding (shrimp for making sushi). In our
case study, frozen shrimp factories, both
medium- and large-scaled rely on the same
production process, for six types of frozen
shrimp-or 3x2 attributes, i.e. (a) head on,
shell on, (b) headless shell on, (c) headless
peeled, and either (i) raw or (ii) cooked-at
varying proportions of the product mix to
meet the specificities of a purchasing order.
The production process can be described as
follows.
Stage 1 Raw material receiving: The factory
tests the quality of raw shrimp for
contaminated residuals using randomly
drawn samples. Wastewater, emanated from
the raw shrimp or resulting from cleaning
the test equipments or the factory floor, will
be collected and sent to reception facilities
for further treatment.
Stage 2 Weighting and washing: The raw
shrimp is weighted for record-keeping and
then sent through a conveyance belt for
cleaning. Again the wastewater generated
from the cleaning of raw shrimp or equipment will be sent to the water treatment

Figure 8.4 Shrimp sizing

Figure 8.5 Shrimp washing

Figure 8.6 Shrimp pre-
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collection site.
Stage 3 Grading by size and colour: The
cleaned raw shrimp will be sorted by
size and colour. The cleaned shrimp can
be sent to a freezing facility to become
head-on and shell-on product type.
However, the majority of cleaned raw
shrimps are sent for further beheading.
Then, the beheaded raw shrimps are
peeled. Some of them are sent to the
third production process, i.e. cooking.
The headless and shell-on are minimally
processed. The more extensively processed
and of higher commercial value are the
peeled beheaded raw shrimp. They
become material for the production of
tempura or to be mixed with bread flake
as frozen food. The third production
process is cooking shrimps, before sending
them to a freezing facility. Again,
wastewater generated from the cleaning
of equipment or factory floor is sent to
the collection facility for further treatment.
Stage 4 Laying and freezing: The
minimally processed shrimp, i.e. the
head-on, shell-on, is available both in
raw and cooked form. Others are either
headless shell-on or headless and peeled.
Both of these are either in raw form or
cooked. Altogether, the six product items
are sent to the laying and freezing stage
to be turned into frozen shrimp for
further packaging.
Stage 5 Packaging: all the six frozen
shrimp products are packaged and then
sent to refrigerator, ready for delivery to
the market.

Figure 8.7 Shrimp processing

Figure 8.8 Shrimp freezing

Figure 8.9 Shrimp freezing
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Figures 8.10 and 8.11 demonstrate that the percentage yield of shrimp products of
large factories is higher than that of medium-sized factories because large factories
produce a higher proportion of whole shrimps.
Figure 8.10 Shrimp processing in large-sized factory

Raw Material
Receiving
(33.6%)
(100%)

Water treatment
(29.7%)

Weighing
and Washing

Feed processing

Solid waste
(3.9%)

Head

Shell

Wastewater
(38.7%)
Sizing, Grading
and Coloring

Beheading

(85%)

Peeling

(6.8%)

Cooking

(15%)
Headless,
Shell-on

Head-on,
Shell-on
(6.5%)
Laying and
Freezing
(66.4%)
Packaging

Source: Interviews.

Raw
peeled

Cooked
(8.5%)

For sushi

(16.6%)

(22.8%)

Cooked peeled
(5.2%)

(6.8%)
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Figure 8.11 Shrimp processing in medium-sized factory

Raw Material
Receiving
(38.7%)
(100%)

Water treatment
(34%)

Weighing
and Washing

Feed processing

Solid waste
(4.7%)

Head

Shell

Wastewater
(47.2%)
Sizing, Grading
and Coloring

Beheading

(97%)

Peeling

(6%)

Cooking

(3%)
Headless,
Shell-on

Head-on,
Shell-on
(1.3%)
Laying and
Freezing
(61.3%)
Packaging

Source: Interviews.

Raw
peeled

Cooked
(1.8%)

For sushi

(15.8%)

(35.8%)

Cooked peeled
(0.9%)

(6%)
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8.5.4 Market Chain
The large factories obtain raw materials from independent shrimp farmers who are
supervised by the companies (for proper farming practice) in a larger proportion in
comparison to medium-sized factories. Instead, the medium-sized companies buy
most of their raw materials from middlemen. Meanwhile, large factories also secure
raw materials from their own sources or regular suppliers, at a greater proportion
compared with the medium-sized factories.
There is also a difference in market handling. Large factories sell their shrimp
products to global market and domestic market mainly through the operation of their
own companies (77.4%), whereas the medium-sized factories do so to a smaller
extent (69.9%). Consequently, the medium-sized factories have to depend more on
broker companies (30% of output), while the large factories channel only 22.6% of
their products through broker companies.
Export to the global market as a proportion of total output is marginally higher in the
case of large factories: 90.3% compared with the figure of medium-sized factories at
88.3%. For large factories, their largest global market is the USA, with about 49%
share, followed by Japan, with approximately 21% share. For medium-sized
factories, the largest international market is Japan, with 24% share (slightly greater
than the figure of large factories). Their second most important international market
is the USA, with 21% share, less than half the export proportion of the large
factories (see Figure 8.12 and 8.13).
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Figure 8.12 Market chain of large-sized shrimp processing factories

USA
(49.4 %)

EU

Japan
(20.5%)

(6.3 %)

Australia

Canada
(2.9%)

Others

(10.9%)

(0.3%)

(90.3%)

Global market

Domestic market
(9.7 %)

(67.7%)

Owner
company
Food and Drug
Administration

(22.6%)

Broker company
(22.6%)

(77.4 %)

Dept. of
Industrial Works

Processing factory
Dept. of Fisheries

(40%)

(20 %)

Middlemen

Farmers agents

(37.5 %)

(2.5 %)

Farmers

Affiliated
companies’ farms

Source: Interviews.
Note:
Production chain.
Inspecting and supervision for food standard, production standard and food safety.
Inspecting for production standard and food safety.
Checking the quality of raw material.
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Figure 8.13 Market chain of medium-sized shrimp processing factories

USA
(21.5 %)

(23.8%)

(13.4 %)

(4.3%)

(88.3%)

Global market

Domestic market
(2.3%)

(27.8%)

Owner company
Food and Drug
Administration

(20.9%)

(4.4%)

(60.5%)

(9.4 %)

Others

Australia

Canada

EU

Japan

Broker company
(30.1%)

(69.9%)

Dept. of
Industrial
Works

Processing factory
Dept. of Fisheries

(24.9%)

(12 %)

Middlemen

Farmers’ agents

(51.9 %)

(11.3 %)

Farmers

Affiliated
companies’ farms

Source: Interviews.
Note:

Production chain.
Inspecting and supervision for food standard, production standard and food safety.
Inspecting for production standard and food safety.
Checking the quality of raw material.
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8.5.5

Supervision and Inspection in the Shrimp Production Chain

Quality control of Thai shrimps along the market chain starts from the farm level,
with the Department of Fisheries supervising and controlling the use of anti-biotic,
the assurance of being chemical residue-free, proper aquaculture practices, and good
environmental management (both on farm and towards the surrounding area). In the
past, such control and supervision were not exercised rigorously enough, resulting
among others in the problem of chemical residue in shrimps. At present, both
government agencies and shrimp farmers are working hard to implement quality
control measures. For example, the shrimp farmers’ registration system facilitates
the possibility to trace the farm origin of chemical contaminated shrimps if there
appears to be a problem. In the shrimp farms of processing companies, there will be
close supervision by company staff themselves. Meanwhile, the independent shrimp
farmers generally will receive advice from animal feed companies or dealers
concerning quality control and from the Department of Fisheries.
For raw material production, the Department of Fisheries (DOF) plays a role to
closely supervise the shrimp farmers for using the Good Aquaculture Practice
(GAP) in their farms. After introducing the GAP system to shrimp farmers, the
Department of Fisheries will constantly monitor the farmers’ practices. If the
farmers are found to have complied fully with the GAP system requirements, they
will be awarded a GAP certificate issued by the DOF. Around 56% of the shrimp
farmers have a GAP certificate. For environmentally friendly shrimp production, the
DOF plays a role to supervise and support the shrimp farmers to use the CoC
standard on their farms. This study found that in 2003 around 36% of the shrimp
farmers had a CoC. However, in 2004, the CoC farms have been extended in the 22
coastal provinces and DOF has audited and certified more farms in order to issue the
CoC label. In addition, before farmers’ agents and middlemen buy shrimp from
farmers, they will check the quality of shrimp.
Besides control of fresh shrimp by the processing companies, there are also external
inspection processes conducted by major importing firms from USA, Japan, and EU
countries. These visit the company factories 1-8 times a year to inspect the quality
and standards of shrimp products. Furthermore, the Department of Fisheries (DOF)
inspects shrimp product quality and food safety before the issuance of certification
for quality (HACCP) of the products. Thus, the quality and standards of Thai frozen
shrimp in the world market can be guaranteed.
With respect to environmental management in the processing plants, this study
found that the Department of Industrial Works (DIW) undertakes environmental
quality inspection at the plants, 1-12 times a year. In addition, all case study
companies have to send an environmental management report to the DIW every
month. In terms of standard production, the Food and Drug Administration inspects
the production processes and certifies the Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) for
all case study companies.
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Consequently, quality control in the Thai shrimp processing industry has been
implemented and enforced by various parties.

8.5.6

Company Environmental Management and Performance

In this section, we examine the environmental management and performance of
frozen shrimp case study companies, focusing on various aspects: environmental
policies, wastewater and solid waste management, standard certification, and
environmental improvement in the factories.
Environmental management and administration at the factory level
From interviews with the production managers, it proved that all four large-sized
and only three of the medium-sized companies have assigned due responsibilities to
various work sections. All large-sized and four of the medium-sized companies have
developed clear cut plans for environmental management. For human resource
development on environmental concerns, three of the large-sized and more than half
of the medium-sized companies have arranged training on environmental matters for
their factory workers. Meanwhile, there is only one large and two medium-sized
companies that fully implement the program for public access to information
concerning the environment. Only one large-sized and more than half of the
medium-sized companies have implemented monitoring and evaluation programs.
With respect to environmental quality inspection, all of them experience government
authorities (Department of Industrial Works) doing inspections, 1-12 times a year.
As for all case study companies, their production activities have not created any
problem for the neighbouring communities and have not caused any conflict with
the neighboring communities, nor have the latter pressured them to make
environmental improvement. Less than half of the medium-sized companies have
contracted consultant companies to oversee environmental situations, while none of
the large-sized companies did so. In terms of research and development activities on
environmental issues, only one large-sized company and two medium-sized
companies have such a program (see Table 8.19).
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Table 8.19 Environmental management and administration in shrimp processing
factories
Companies
Environment Management

Large-sized

Medium-sized

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

J

K

Existence of division for direct
responsibility for environmental
management

9

9

9

9

9

-

-

9

9

-

-

Existence of environmental
management planning

9

9

9

9

9

-

-

9

9

-

9

Provision of training for employees
on environmental matters

9

9

9

-

9

9

-

-

9

-

9

Environmental information available
for public access

-

-

9

-

9

-

-

-

9

-

-

Implementation of monitoring and
evaluation programs

-

-

9

-

9

-

9

9

9

-

-

Presence of government agencies in
environmental quality inspection

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

Absence of problems with
neighboring communities

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

Absence of community pressure for
environment quality improvement

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

Contracting consultant company to
oversee environmental situations

-

-

-

-

-

-

9

9

9

-

-

Undertake research and development
activities on environmental issues

-

-

9

-

9

-

-

-

9

-

-

Source: Interviews.
All case study companies have implementation programs concerning energy
conservation, food safety, workplace safety and waste minimization. Meanwhile, all
large-sized and more than half of the medium-sized companies have water
conservation programs in their production processes. For waste management by
recycling and reuse, only one large and two medium-sized companies (that received
the ISO 14000 certificate) have these programs.
An implementation program on environmental quality management exists in all
large factories and all of the medium-sized factories (see Table 8.20). Apparently,
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the large factories have no better explicit programs on maintaining environmental
quality, compared with the medium-sized ones. Nevertheless, there do exist
differences between individual firms with respect to these programs.
Table 8.20 The environmental implementation program of frozen shrimp companies
Companies
Environmental
implementation program

Large-sized

Medium-sized

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

J

K

Energy conservation

9

9

9 9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

Food safety

9

9

9 9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

Workplace safety

9

9

9 9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

Water conservation

9

9

9 9

9

9

9

-

9

-

9

Wastes minimization

9

9

9 9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

Recycling

-

-

9 -

9

-

-

-

9

-

-

Reuse

-

-

9 -

9

-

-

-

9

-

-

Source: Interviews.

Wastewater Management
Both large and medium-sized companies have established responsible units to
regularly monitor environmental quality. All case study companies have their own
wastewater treatment system. Most of them use the aerated lagoon system, while
only one medium-sized company uses an activated sludge process (see Table 8.21).
The first investment cost for environmental management of one large-sized
company and one medium-sized company is about 10-20 million Baht, while the
others invested less than 10 million Baht. The investment for this purpose is done
according to the policy of their own companies, to create good images and to
comply with the laws. For the operating cost of environmental management, two
large-sized companies and four medium-sized companies pay about 1-5 % of the
total expenditure annually, while the others pay less than 1 % of total expenditure
annually (see Table 8.22). Three large-sized companies and three medium-sized
companies include environmental spending records in their annual financial reports,
while others do not record this expenditure.
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Table 8.21 The type of wastewater treatment system in shrimp processing factories
Wastewater treatment system

Companies

Large-sized

Medium-sized

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K

Aerated Lagoon

Activated sludge

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

9
-

Source: Interviews.

Figure 8.14 Wastewater treatment

Figure 8.15 Wastewater treatment
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Table 8.22 The investment in environmental management of shrimp processing factories
Invest in environmental
management
Companies

First investment
(million Baht)

Large-sized

Medium-sized

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K

< 10
< 10
10-20
< 10
< 10
< 10
< 10
10-20
< 10
< 10
< 10

% of total
expenditure

Report in
account

(per year)
<1
1-5
1-5
<1
1-5
<1
6-10
1-5
1-5
1-5
<1

Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
No

Source: Interviews.

All large-sized companies use 25-30 m3 water per ton of raw material, which is in
the range of the standard required by the Department of Industrial Works (10-33 m3/
ton of raw material). Five medium-sized companies use less water than the
maximum standard, while only two companies use larger amounts of water than the
standard. The regular measurement of BOD levels of the treated wastewater at the
end-of-pipe is done on a daily basis by two large-sized companies and one mediumsized company. One large-sized company and five medium-sized companies do this
once a week, and only one large-sized and one medium-sized company do this twice
a week. In the case of large-sized companies, the treated wastewater has BOD values
of 1.6-19 mg/l, suspended solids (SS) values of 10-50 mg/l and pH values of 6-8
level. The medium-sized companies have BOD values of 5-20 mg/l, SS values of
15-80 mg/l and pH values of 6-8.3, which are still better than the standards required
by the Department of Industrial Works (BOD values is 3.6-64 mg/l, SS values is 10116 mg/l and pH values is 5.9-8.3) (see Table 8.21 and 8.23). Apart from the
companies’ own monitoring, the Department of Industrial Works under the Ministry
of Industry also undertake environmental quality inspection at the plants, 1-12 times
a year. The companies with 12 inspection per year are not worse performing than the
others. All large-sized and medium-sized companies have to report monthly on
environmental management of their factories, including the quality of wastewater, to
the Department of Industrial Works.
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Table 8.23 The quality of wastewater in shrimp processing factories

Companies

Largesized

Mediumsized

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K

Water
used
(m3/ ton of
raw
material)

BOD
(mg/l)

25
28
26
30
32
20
20
35
30
35
30

15-19
6.5-17
8-19
1.6-12
5-12
10-20
13-19
7.5-16
12-18
10-20
15-20

pH

Monitoring by
themselves
(day/
week)

6-7
6-7.5
6-8
7-8
7-8
7-8
6.5-8
6-7
6.5-8.3
6-7
7-8

7
7
2
1
1
2
1
1
7
1
1

SS
(mg/l)

40-50
35-47
10-50
11-22
20-35
15-28
34-50
40-80
28-49
50-60
40-50

Checking
by DIW
(time/
year)

4
1
1
1
1
2
1
12
12
1
1

Source: Interviews.

Solid Waste Management
Both large-sized and medium-sized companies employ similar solid waste
management methods through the commercial utilization of by-products. Only one
large-sized company uses solid waste, such as shrimp shell and shrimp head, as raw
material for feed production in his company. Meanwhile, three large-sized and all
medium-sized companies sell their solid waste to animal feed companies.
Consequently, all companies have no problem with solid waste elimination. Malodor
from production process does not exist. Thus, the environmental management of
these companies results in the absence of any conflicts with the neighbouring
communities. This is the main reason why neighbouring communities do not
pressure the companies to adapt their production processes (see Table 8.24).

Figure 8.16 Solid waste management

Figure 8.17 Solid waste management
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Table 8.24 The solid waste management in shrimp processing factories
Solid waste management

Companies

Large-sized

Medium-sized

Used for raw material

Sell

9
-

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K

Source: Interviews.

Certification of Standards
From the interviews with all production managers of processing factories under this
thesis, it is found that all of them have HACCP and GMP certification, while seven,
including two large and five medium-sized factories, are certified for ISO9000. The
top environment standard certification, ISO14000, is held by three factories, one
large and two medium-sized (see Table 8.25).
There appears to be not much difference between large and medium-sized factories
in terms of achieving certification for food safety and environmental management
standards. However, less than half of all companies have met good environmental
management criteria, implying that the Thai shrimp processing industry needs to be
upgraded further in environmental management.

8.5.7

Environmental Upgrading

The implementation of government regulations on the environment, as provided in 6
laws (the Healthy Act, 1992; Planning and Power Distribution for Local
Administration Act, 1999; Cleaning and Neatness of Country Act, 1992;
Enhancement and Conservation of National Environmental Quality Act, 1992;
Industrial Act, 1992; and Industrial Production Standard Act, 1968; details in
chapter 4), was also assessed. This thesis found that all of the frozen shrimp case
study companies appear to comply with all Thai environmental laws. This is because
companies under our study all are frozen shrimp exporters. Therefore, they are
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obliged to follow the laws to create a better image of the company and to avoid
conflict with the government. With respect to food standards and food safety which
are imposed upon by importing countries, these companies must follow up
rigorously. As can be shown, all companies received GMP and HACCP.
Table 8.25 The environmental criteria of shrimp processing companies
Companies
Environmental criteria

1. Implementation of government
regulations on environment
2. Environmental management
system
2.1 Control the production
process
2.2 Control and measurement
waste
2.3 Waste minimization
- Organic waste (≤ 500 kg
/ ton of product)
2.4 Pollution prevention
2.5 Reduce emission to the
water
- Waste water discharge
(10-33 m3 / ton of
product)
- pH effluent (5.9-8.3)
- BOD – effluent (3.6-64
mg / l)
- SS - effluent (10-116
mg / l)
2.6 Reduce loss of input
materials
2.7 Specify an environmental
goal
3. ISO 9000 , ISO 14000 /
HACCP certification
3.1 ISO 9000

Medium-sized

Large-sized
A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

J

K

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

-

9

-

9

-

-

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

-

9

-

9

-

-

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

-

9

-

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

X

9

X

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

-

-

-

9

-

9

-

-

9

-

9

-

-

-

9

-

-

9

-

9

-

9

9

9

9

9

-

-

3.2 ISO 14000

-

-

9

-

9

-

-

-

9

-

-

3.3 HACCP

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

3.4 GMP

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

Source: Interviews.
Note: X means higher than standard.
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Concerning environmental standard within the factory (ISO 14000), only a small
number of Thai frozen shrimp exporters received this certification. As importing
countries are not too strict with this environmental standard, companies are less
interested to develop production process in compliance to ISO 14000. Moreover,
less than half of all companies have met good environmental management criteria,
implying that the Thai shrimp processing industry needs to be upgraded further in
environmental management.

8.6 Push and Pull Factors in Shrimp Production Improvement
Based on the eleven case studies and additional interviews with experts and policymakers, this section analyzes the main push and pull factors behind successful or
lagging environmental performance in the Thai frozen shrimp industry. The
methodology of factor ranking has been introduced in chapter 3.
From the interviews with the production managers of the 11 factories, it is found
that seven of them, or the majority, considered the most important factor to be
pressure from frozen shrimp importing countries, which forces the industry to
improve production processes into a more environmentally friendly one. Five of
them export frozen shrimp to the USA, Japan and EU markets. This indicates export
to these markets form an incentive to give priority the requirement of these
importers. The next most important factors are pressure from state laws, the
businesses’ own environmental awareness, and policies of parent companies,
respectively (see Table 8.26 and 8.27). The least influential factor is pressure from
NGOs. This means that shrimp processing operators regard NGOs as having no part
in making them improve their production process.
Table 8.26 Priority ranking for factors contributing to improvement of production
process towards environmentally friendly nature
Factors
Pressure from importing markets
Pressure from state laws
Business’ own environmental awareness
Policy of parent company
Pressure from Exporters Association
Pressure from Consumers Association
Pressure from neighboring communities
Pressure from NGOs
Source: Interviews.

R1
7
1
1
2
0
0
0
0

Number of factories giving ranking
R2 R3
R4
R5
R6
R7
2
3
2
3
1
0
0
0

1
3
3
2
0
1
1
0

1
3
1
0
1
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
2
1
3
0

0
0
1
0
1
0
0
2

0
0
2
0
0
7
1
0

R8
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
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Table 8.27 Average score from priority ranking for factors
Scored from ranking

Factors
R1
Pressure from importing markets
Pressure from state laws

R2

R3

R4

R5

R6

R7

R8

Average
7.36
5.64

56

14

6

5

0

0

0

0

Business’ own environmental
awareness
Policy of parent company

8
8

21
14

18
18

15
5

0
0

0
6

0
4

0
0

16

21

12

0

0

0

0

1

4.55

Pressure from Exporters Association

0

7

0

5

8

6

0

0

2.09

Pressure from Consumers Association

0

0

6

5

4

0

14

0

1.54

Pressure from neighboring
communities
Pressure from NGOs

0
0

0
0

6
0

0
0

12
0

0
6

2
0

0
2

4.73

1.45
0.73

Source: Interviews.
Note: Scoring; rank 1 = 8 marks scores, rank 2 = 7 marks scores, …, rank 8 = 1 marks scores.

The Thai government has passed a number of environmental laws to regulate the
food industry’s operation to keep up with global trends. The shrimp processing
industry also has to comply with these laws, which will eventually encourage the
adoption of environmentally improved production processes. Therefore, legal
measures are the second most important, but quite indirect factor, while pressure
from importers is most critical and direct in determining technical and managerial
change in the Thai shrimp processing industry.

8.7 Conclusion
This thesis on the Thai shrimp sector addresses issues at the national, industrial, and
farm levels. Apparently, Thailand is the world’s larger shrimp producer, particularly
for cultured shrimps, and this industry earns several tens of thousands of million
Baht export income every year, with the USA and Japan being the principal
importers of Thai shrimp.
The research at the industrial level revealed that both large and medium-sized
manufacturers have made improvements in response to the needs of importing
countries. All 11 factories under study are already certified for HACCP and GMP
implementation. Some factories are also certified either for ISO14000 or ISO9000.
The primary factor compelling them to adopt environmentally friendly production
processes are pressures from shrimp importing countries, followed by pressure from
state laws, the business’ own environmental awareness, and policies of parent
companies, respectively.
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The investigation of factors affecting the shrimp farmers’ decision to adopt GAP and
CoC systems provides an understanding of the determining factors and the
magnitude of their impact. The most influential factors leading to the adoption of
GAP and CoC to ensure food quality and safety was advice from relevant
companies, the existence of wastewater treatment systems on farm sites, the absence
of direct force of the law, the pressure from NGOs for the protection of mangrove
forests and environmental resources, and the shrimp farmers’ own environmental
concerns, respectively.
There are a few additional factors that contribute to CoC systems adoption,
including food safety requirements by importing countries, and pressure from the
Shrimp Farmers Association. One factor that contributes to the adoption of GAP but
not CoC system is the farmers’ own environmental concern. Farmers who have
environmental awareness may not be able to afford the installment of a wastewater
treatment system on their farm if they have decided to adopt CoC system
significantly.
Above all, the Thai government has cooperated with the private sector to provide
assistance and support at the manufacturing as well as farm levels, and has
implemented various policies to ensure the development of the Thai shrimp industry
to a global standard, and in a sustainable direction.

Chapter 9
Conclusion
9.1

Introduction

Thailand is an agriculture-oriented country and, together with China and Vietnam, is
a major food exporter in Asia. Thailand comprises a total of 513,000 square km.,
45% of which is used for agricultural production. Agricultural production employs
about 60% of the country’s labour force but accounts for only about 13% of
Thailand’s GDP, while the industrial sector employs 12% of the 36 million
workforces but contributes 32% to GDP. Given these figures, it should come as no
surprise that Thailand has over the last decade invested strongly in the agroindustrial sector, as a key motor for further economic development. The agroindustry already constitutes an important economic sector in Thailand; in 2004 it
generated substantial employment opportunities (employing over 380,000 workers),
and had 6,600 factories in operation, with 306,000 million baht investment (Office
of Information and Communication Technology, Department of Industrial Works,
2005). This industrial sector requires high labour inputs in the production process,
while creating derived demand for labour employment in agriculture, as 80% of its
raw materials are of domestic origin.
Thai food manufacturing for export started in the 1970s, but within 35 years the
country ranked among the world’s top ten exporters for several food commodities. It
became the largest exporter of canned pineapple, pineapple juice and concentrates,
rice, sugar, baby corn and tropical fruits; the second largest exporter of seafood
(especially tuna); the third largest exporter of frozen shrimp; and the fourth largest
exporter of frozen chicken (FAO, 2004).
During the 1997-98 economic and financial crises and its aftermath, the food
processing sector made a major contribution to Thailand’s economic recovery.
Thailand’s economic future looks bright, as it has established itself as an emerging
base for high technology in the region, while remaining able to capitalize on its
wealth of natural resources and other agricultural advantages. The National
Development Policy is oriented to expand the food processing industry, with the
goal of making Thailand a major regional food production centre and a virtual
‘Kitchen of the World’.
Although Thailand has a differentiated food industry and exports many different
food products to different international markets, recent events show that the Thai
agro-food industry will have to tackle a set of new challenges to maintain its
position at the global market of food: new requirements with respect to food quality
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standards and environmentally-friendly food production. Legislation in the EU,
USA and Japan is constantly evolving as new food contaminants are identified and
as toxic effects of certain substances are better understood. Consumer demands in
these regions are increasingly articulating environmental and food safety qualities.
The technology used to detect food contaminants becomes more sensitive, so
compounds are now being detected that would not have been identified with the
previous generation of instruments. Moreover, producing food using clean
technology in an environmentally-sound manner is also becoming a trend.
In order to protect their international position in food production and exports, Thai
agro-food producers and processors have to meet these new food safety and
environmental requirements from the global market. This requires resources to
develop and implement environmental and food safety prevention programs and
technologies. Against this background, this thesis has formulated four research
questions:
(1) To what extent, and how have Thai agro-food processing industries improved
their food safety and environmental performance, while confronted with
growing environmental and food safety awareness in global markets?
(2) What are the (f)actors that influence the adoption of more safe and
environmentally- sound products and production processes in the Thai agrofood sector?
(3) How, and to what extent, have Thai farmers changed their practices to
incorporate safety and environmental requirements?
(4) What are the (f)actors that move farmers to adopt safe and environmentallyfriendly farming practices?
This thesis on food safety and environment related to global food chains focused on
Thailand and concentrated on three product categories within the country’s food
processing sector: canned pineapples, frozen chicken, and frozen shrimp. For these
three products, Thailand figures in the top ten of world exporting countries in value
terms (frozen shrimp industry ranked number two, canned pineapples at number
five, and frozen chicken at number seven) (IT centre, Ministry of Commerce, 2005).
Empirically it was found that the large and medium-sized companies in all three
food producing sub-sectors exported most of their products, particularly towards
countries such as the USA, Japan and the EU. Only frozen chicken was not exported
to the US market. More specifically, 90% of these food products produced in
Thailand were sold in the global market, while only 10% were sold domestically.
Compared with frozen chicken and frozen shrimp, canned pineapple is the least
consumed domestically.
This thesis was based on case studies with nine pineapple canneries (three large size
and six medium-sized), nine frozen chicken manufacturers (four large and five
medium-sized), and 11 frozen shrimp manufacturers (four large and seven mediumsized). In studying large and medium-sized companies in these three sectors, this
thesis aimed to obtain a better understanding of whether, how and following what
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pressures and motivations these companies have adapted their production processes
towards more environmentally sound and safe food production. In addition, the
farmers producing the fresh input for these industries (that is, 350 pineapple
growers, 352 chicken farmers and 350 shrimp farmers) were included, in order to
study these sectors in a chain perspective.
The concluding chapter is structured as follows. First, I will summarize to what
extent companies and primary producers in the three food sectors have included
environmental and food safety consideration in their performance (section 9.2).
Subsequently, through a comparison between the three food processing sectors, I
will answer the four main research questions on how and through which (f)actors
farmers and food industries oriented at global markets have included environmental
and food quality considerations in their production practices (section 9.3). Finally, I
will evaluate the value of ecological modernization for understanding the kind of
dynamics that are at work in Thai food production, especially with reference to the
discussion of ecological modernization in developing societies.

9.2

Environmental Reform in Agro-industrial Sectors

In studying to what extent primary food producers and food processing industries
take up environmental and food safety considerations, an operationalization of
environmentally sound and safe food production is needed as an independent
variable. There are sophisticated studies which use various environmental and food
safety criteria and indicators to assess the quality of production practices and their
change over time, but such advanced indicators and criteria are generally falling
short of practical use especially in developing countries. As Sonnenfeld and Mol
(2006) conclude following an extensive study on environmental performance in
Asian countries, systematic collection of reliable data and information on various
environmental indicators are still lacking in most Asian economies. Consequently, in
assessing environmental and food safety performance, indicators and criteria are
usually determined by data availability, reliability and disclosure.
In this thesis on environmental performance in agro-food production, the following
four sets of indicators were used: (i) the implementation and compliance of
environmental legislation, regulations and standards; (ii) the presence of GMP,
HACCP, ISO 9000, and ISO 14000 certifications for industrial producers; (iii) the
presence of environmental technologies, such as wastewater treatment systems, and
the re-use of solid waste either within the sector or in other sectors; and (iv) the
presence of certifications of Good Agricultural Practices (or equivalents) for
especially primary producers. These indicators are proxies for environmental
performance, and as such do not really indicate actual environmental performances
in terms of, for instance, emission levels and food contamination. However, in a
situation of shortage of reliable and available food safety and environmental data,
they can be conceived as functional indicators, which are to a large extent related to
environmental performance of primary and industrial agro-food producers. These
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proxy indicators have the advantage of relatively easy measurement, which is a
major benefit especially in a developing country like Thailand.
This thesis found that all industrial producers implemented environmental laws and
complied with official regulations, as reported by the management of the industries
and confirmed by the relevant governmental authorities (see also below).
Regarding food safety standards, all large and medium-sized industrial firms in the
three industrial sectors received HACCP in their effort to comply with global market
requirements. Concerning ISO 9000, more than half of the canned pineapple and
frozen shrimp industries, but less than half of the frozen chicken industries,
successfully applied for this certification. For obtaining the environmental
management standard ISO 14000, the industries were required to provide good and
sound environmental management arrangements within the factories. From our case
study on the three industrial sectors, only five of 29 factories received ISO 14000
certification.
If their products are for export, food companies must – according to requirements of
the Department of Industrial Works - install standard wastewater treatment ponds
before starting any food processing operation. Therefore, the food processing
manufacturers in our case studies, whether large- or medium-sized, all had their own
wastewater treatment ponds. This thesis found that more than half of the pineapple
factories used wastewater treatment systems in the form of oxidation ponds, while a
small number used aerated lagoons and activated sludge bed systems. More than
half of the frozen chicken factories applied activated sludge systems for wastewater
treatment, while a small number used aerated lagoons. Finally, almost all the frozen
shrimp industries used aerated lagoons as wastewater treatment system. When
comparing the three industrial sectors, it is clear that the frozen chicken industry has
adopted the most advanced technology in eliminating wastewater, followed by the
frozen shrimp industry, while the canned pineapple factories are lagging behind.
As wastewater from food processing activities is largely of an organic nature,
without heavy metals or other highly toxic chemical substances, treatment is
relatively easy. The treated water will – under well-functioning treatment systems have BOD and SS values that meet the environmental standards set by the
Department of Industrial Works. This was also concluded by the relevant
authorities. Apart from routine inspections of water quality carried out by each
manufacturer (see chapters 6, 7 and 8), random checks of water quality were also
undertaken by the Department of Industrial Works. With respect to all companies, it
was found that the quality of the wastewater after treatment was better than that of
surface water near the manufacturing plants. Therefore, in all cases considered in the
thesis, wastewater released into the natural water bodies after treatment created no
environmental harm or any conflict with neighbouring communities, and was in line
with legal and regulatory requirements.
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With respect to solid waste management, the case study companies all illustrated the
application of recycling and re-use principles. Nearly all pineapple manufacturers
disposed of their solid waste in the same manner, by selling pineapple peelings as
animal feed to neighboring cattle farmers. Thus, solid waste from processing
pineapples is a source of company income, and solid waste disposal was prevented.
Only one large pineapple cannery had a different method of solid waste
management, as it made compost from its organic waste which was used as fertilizer
on its own pineapple plantation. In the case of the frozen chicken industry, solid
waste in the form of animal organs was sold as feed to fish farms, while feathers
were sold as a food ingredient to animal feed manufacturers. Hence, all organic solid
waste or by-products from chicken processing was a source of income generation,
rather than a (financial) burden for the companies and a source of environmental
deterioration. Similarly, all solid waste from frozen shrimp manufacturers, whether
large- or medium-sized, was sold as basic ingredient to the animal feed processing
industry.
Table 9.1 provides an overview of the environmental performance of the three agroindustrial sectors, applying the proxy indicators introduced above.
Table 9.1 Environmental performance of agro-food industries
Pineapple
factories
Number
%

Frozen chicken
factories
Number
%

Frozen shrimp
factories
Number
%

Number

%

Environmental law
compliance
GMP/HACCP

9

100

9

100

11

100

29

100

9

100

9

100

11

100

29

100

ISO9000

6

67

3

33

7

64

16

55

ISO14000

1

11

1

11

3

27

5

17

WWT:
- oxidation pond
- Aerated lagoon
- Activated sludge
Solid waste re-use

9

100

9

100

11

100

29

Total No.

5
2
2

3
6

Total

10
1

100
5
15
9

9

100

9

100

11

100

29

100

9

100

9

100

11

100

29

100

Source: this study.

With regard to environmental performance of primary producers delivering input to
the three agro-industrial sectors Good Agricultural Practices (or equivalents, such as
Good Animal Husbandry Practices) were mainly used as a proxy for good
environmental performance. Pineapple farmers and poultry farmers were particularly
widely committed to the introduction of these standards, as respectively 78% and
79% of these farmers received GAP and GAHP certification. Only 56% of the
shrimp farmers adopted GAP, and even fewer adopted the more stringent Code of
Conduct (36%) (see Table 9.2).
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Table 9.2 Certifications of case study farmers
Pineapple
farmers
Number

GAP/GAHP
CoC
Total

%

Chicken
broilers
Number

%

Shrimp
farmers
Number

Total

%

Number

%

272
-

78
-

277
-

79
-

195
155

56
36

744
-

71
-

350

100

352

100

350

100

1052

100

Source: this study.
While overall the case study industries and farmers scored much better on the
environmental performance indicators than the small sized agro-food companies and
the farmers delivering to those small companies or directly to the local markets (cf.
Wattanapinyo, 2006), the environmental performance reviews that are reported
extensively in chapters 6, 7 and 8 (and summarized above) show that there is still
room for improvement in the environmental and food safety performance of these
companies and farmers. Overall, large companies performed better than mediumsized ones, but there were notable exceptions, as reported in the case study chapters.

9.3

Food-safety and Environmental Dynamics in Agro-food
Industries and Farmers

This section evaluates the main findings of this thesis with respect to the research
objectives. Empirical investigation was undertaken to understand the dynamics of
the food safety and environmental improvements within the large and medium-sized
agro-food processing industries and the farmers in Thailand. Second, the thesis also
aimed to assess the role of government actors and institutions, economic networks
and social actors in motivating, forcing and triggering improvements in food safety
and environmental performance of these large and medium-sized agro-food
processing industries in Thailand. The following sections discuss and answer the
research questions that were posed for the industrial producers and the farmers,
respectively.

9.3.1

Improvement of Food-safety and Environmental Performance:
Food Industry

In a world with both increasingly globalized food provision and growing consumer
concerns about food safety and environment, global markets are calling for food
products that are free from dangerous chemical residues and grown or manufactured
through environmentally-friendly production practices. A concrete example
occurred in early 2002, when EU countries detected chemical residues in Thai
frozen chicken and frozen shrimp, and then responded by issuing several warnings
and imposing trade barriers against Thai food exporters. This pressure was
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transmitted through the economic food networks and resulted in both a widespread
awareness of the need to change and various pressures to do so, regarding Thai food
manufacturers, contract farmers, and farmers in general. Various food exporting
companies and the Thai Frozen Food Exporters Association began to pay serious
attention to the global market requirements by taking necessary measures and
expanding cooperation to deal with these export challenges. Among the various
measures taken were close control on the origin of inputs, intensification of quality
inspections, chain cooperation, and cross-inspection among different exporting
companies to ensure the effectiveness of these measures.
Different categories of food processing industries make use of different production
processes, as has been explained in detail in chapters 6, 7 and 8. However, across
this rather heterogeneous group of industries, quite similar systems are adopted for
food quality control, very much pushed by the national and global harmonization in
food-safety and environmental standards and certification system. All large-sized
manufacturers in the three industrial sub-sectors that were studied exercised strict
product quality control, especially of their raw materials, while only some of the
medium-sized ones did so. Variations are found between companies within these
sub-sectors than between the sub-sectors themselves.
The findings among Thailand’s canned pineapple industry have shown that factories
with foreign direct investment responded to this global market demand much more
successfully than their locally-owned counterparts. At the factory level, those
foreign owned companies were observed to be using markedly different
technologies and production methods. For the most part, they fulfilled the ISO
14000 standard, which was not the case for the other companies. In the frozen
chicken industry, demand for food safety was seen either as a requirement on the
global market or as pressure from the exporter, in most cases medium or large sized
producer-cum-exporter. Most of the companies adopted the strategy of contract
farming with chicken growers, applied for certification, introduced machines and
equipment imported from abroad, and invested in wastewater treatment facilities. A
similar situation was found in the frozen shrimp industry where requirement or
threats from the market prompted the producers of medium-sized and large-sized
factories to upgrade their product quality and production processes. A strategy of
obtaining food-safety certification and installing food quality control systems also
prevailed above environmental certifications and procedures.
This thesis on three of Thailand’s most important agro-food industries has shown
that, in an ongoing drive for improvements towards food safety, food quality
standards and environmentally-friendly production processes, the requirements and
specifications of importing countries have been the most important factor.
Interviews conducted with factory managers and representatives of the three
industrial sub-sectors pointed to the strong consensus in this direction (cf. Table 9.3)
because Thailand’s agro-food production activities, especially those depicted in the
three case study sectors, are heavily geared towards exporting. If Thailand’s agro-
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food industry had not made, or would be incapable of making, such improvements,
it would eventually lose important export markets. The global market requirements
work via various mechanisms towards the Thailand-based industrial food producer,
up until regular inspections of their production processes by authorized agents of the
importing countries. This market factor turned out to be more important and decisive
than Thailand’s own government imposition of food standards and environmentally
friendly laws, according to these food industries. Our results confirm those from
Siméon (2006), who found that developing countries exporting food face
increasingly strict sanitary and phytosanitary standards on their export markets, but
that they can maintain and improve market access, domestic food safety and
agricultural productivity by adopting a strategic national approach.
Having said that, there is, of courses large interdependence between the foreign
market and domestic governmental policies and laws. Before exporting to the global
market, the processed food products are subjected to quality inspections at various
production stages by producers. But they are also subjected to inspection and
certification procedures from governmental agencies. The Agricultural Extension
Department and the Office of Industrial Standards are responsible for certifying
canned pineapple products. The Department of Livestock has assigned its
veterinarians to assure quality control in the production process of frozen chicken
and to issue the required certifications for the final product before export.
Meanwhile, the Department of Fishery handles both quality inspection and
certification procedures involved in producing and exporting frozen shrimp. These
governmental agencies have to work in coordination with the National Bureau of
Agricultural Commodity and Food Standards (ACFS, under the Ministry of
Agriculture and Commodities) to remain informed about the quality and safety
standards requirements of importing countries. The ACFS acts as an agent
translating the (evolving) needs of the global market into adequate guidelines,
procedures and requirements by the governmental agencies in each sector of the
food processing industry. In that sense, ACFS enhances the compatibility of Thai
agricultural and food standards with international ones, but at the same time also
supervises public and private laboratories to ensure they remain working in line with
international requirements. Compared with the pre-2002 situation, without such a
coordinating and integrating body and a wide spreading and duplication of tasks and
responsibilities, the situation has improved considerably. Substantial government
budget is channeled towards this new agency – and the supporting bodies related to
it - to carry out its tasks.
While the governmental agencies mentioned above contribute to food safety and
food quality, the Department of Industrial Work of the Ministry of Industry, and the
provincial industrial authorities, are charged with the control, inspection and advice
on industrial environmental management. With respect to environmental
performance, we see a much stronger role of local and national governmental
authorities vis-à-vis global markets. Obviously, environmental considerations in the
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food sector are less articulated in the global food chains than are food safety
considerations.
Meanwhile, various associations, such as the Thai Fruit and Vegetables Exports
Association, Thai Food Processors’ Association, Thai Frozen Foods Association,
and Thai Broiler Processing Exporters Association, played a marginal role in
improving quality and environmental performance within the factories. The
objectives of these associations are to exchange information and to identify and
make use of emerging market opportunities. Other independent organizations helped
and supported producers in the development of their production process and their
internal factory management in order to meet ISO and other standards. The principal
organization helping agro-food processing industries was the National Food Institute
(NFI) - a non-profit, independent network organization of the Ministry of Industry.
Its task was to support and foster the development of the food industry to boost its
competitiveness on the world markets. The institute carried out its mandate by
providing different services to the food industry
Table 9.3 Factors influencing environmentally sound and safe production methods1

Pressure importing countries
Pressure form state laws
Company environmental awareness
Policy of parent company
Pressure neighbor community
Pressure consumer Association
Pressure from NGOs
Pressure exporter association

Pineapple
industry

Frozen
Chicken
industry

Frozen
Shrimp
industry

7.8
7.3
7.0
1.8
5.3
5.1
3.3
0.5

7.0
6.2
5.7
3.0
2.6
2.6
0.9
1.7

7.4
5.6
4.7
4.6
1.5
1.5
0.7
2.1

Average
7.4
6.4
5.8
3.1
3.1
3.1
1.6
1.4

Source: this study.
Other factors explaining factories’ positive response to improving the production
process with respect to environmental and food quality considerations include the
businesses’ own environmental awareness and the company’s overall policy.
Pressure from NGOs and local communities located close to the production
premises – so important for many environmental reforms in OECD countries formed not very influential factors in triggering food safety and environmental
reform in export-oriented food processing industries in Thailand (see Table 9.3).
In conclusion, it is evident that the impacts from the global markets transmitted
through the economic network and supported by the policy network, have had an
1

For an explanation of the factors, and the accounting of their value, see chapters 3, 6, 7 and
8. Higher numbers refer to a higher importance of that factor in environmental and food
safety reform.
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important bearing on the environmental and food safety improvement and
development of the production process. Apart from the various food-exporting
companies that were affected directly, the food industry-related associations,
relevant financial institutions as well as the National Food Institute also became
involved in the promotion and support of such improvements in the production
within the food industry, in such a way that the Thai agro-food industries can
continue to compete at the international level.

9.3.2

Improvement of Food-safety and Environmental Performance:
Farmers

In investigating what factors contributed most to the adoption of food safety and
food quality standards and of environmentally friendly production practices, the
Logit model was applied to data obtained through a questionnaire sent out to 1052
farmers. Table 9.4 provides the outcomes for the three groups of farmers.
This thesis found that the most important factor contributing to pineapple growers’
adoption of the GAP standards was the higher farm gate price for output produced
according to these GAP requirements. The other important contributing factors were
the arrangements for contract farming with the pineapple canneries, advice provided
to the farmers by governmental extension services, level of environmental
awareness of the farmer, and advice given to the farmers on the requirements of the
importing country, respectively. For chicken farming, we found that the most
important contributing factor for the farmers to adopt GAHP was contract farming,
followed by the farmer’s education, participation in a GAHP training program, the
farmer’s own environmental awareness, and the farmer’s experience, respectively.
Surprisingly, the direct pressure from frozen chicken importing countries had no
effect on the adoption of GAHP by Thai chicken farmers.
For shrimp farming, the most important factors underlying the adoption of GAP
were the farmer’s own environmental awareness, the advice from the involved
companies, pressure from NGOs and the farmer’s level of education. In addition,
and surprisingly, Thai shrimp farmers who believed they were not forced to do so
directly by law were more likely to adopt GAP. An explanation of this unexpected
observation might be that if farmers feel heavily pressured, they switch to other
types of farming or totally abandon their farmlands. In Thailand it seems difficult for
the government to enact, control and enforce laws on farmers. The most important
factors affecting the adoption of CoC in shrimp farming were pressure from the
Shrimp Farmers Association, food safety and quality standards requirements of
importing countries, pressure from NGOs, farmer’s education, advice from
companies upstream and downstream the farm, and gender. Meanwhile, farmer’s
age, experience, and average yield had very little influence on the adoption of CoC.
As in the case of GAP, absence of direct pressure from the law promoted CoC
adoption, though to a lesser extent than was the case with GAP. Surprisingly,
whether or not a farmer will actually put the CoC in practice is independent of the
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shrimp farmer’s environmental awareness. This means that some farmers may be
environmentally aware but could not implement the CoC because their limited
availability of farmland did not allow the construction of a wastewater treatment
pond, which is a formal requirement, so that they became CoC non-adopters.
Overall, the empirical results indicated that contract farming or advice from relevant
companies had the largest impact on the adoption of food safety and
environmentally-friendly production practices by farmers in these three sectors of
food-processing industries in Thailand. Requirements by importing countries only
affected the pineapple and shrimp farms, while pressure from NGOs only exerted
substantial effects in the case of shrimp farms. I will elaborate further on the relation
between food processing industries and these farmers, and on the role of supportive
governmental agencies.
Table 9.4

Factors that move farmers to adopt food safety, food quality and
environmentally-friendly farming practices (marginal effect coefficient)
Variables

1. Gender
2. Age
3. Education
4. Experience
5. Survival rate
6. Average yield
7. Average farm price
8. Progressive farmer
9. Training
10. Contract farming or advice from
relevant companies
11. Pressure from importing countries
12. Absence of the direct force of laws
13. Pressure from neighboring
communities
14. Pressure from NGOs
15. Pressure from the Exporters
Association
16. Pressure from the Farmers
Association
17. Farmers’ environmental awareness

Pineapple
(GAP)

Chicken
(GAHP)

0.067
-0.004*
0.023
0.003
0.00003***
0.155***
0.099*
0.139**

0.017
-0.005*
0.025
0.027***
0.013***
0.118**
0.272***

0.027
-0.004
0.225***
0.013
0.000
0.322**

-0.146**
-0.007**
0.222***
0.017**
0.0001**
0.188*

0.078*
0.013
0.068

-0.126**
0.049
-0.086

-0.021
0.348***
0.127

0.247**
0.259***
0.017

0.002
-

0.002
0.073

0.240*
-

0.223**
-

-0.078

-

0.019

0.270***

0.325**

0.188

0.082*

0.087**

Source: this study.
Note:
“-” eliminated to avoid multicolinearity, or not relevant.
*** Significant at 1 percent level.
** Significant at 5 percent level.
* Significant at 10 percent level.

(GAP)

Shrimp
(CoC)
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The raw material inputs for large-sized pineapple canneries came from specialized
pineapple growers, from the company’s own plantation and from suppliers farming
under contract. The medium-sized canneries depended only on specialized pineapple
growers for their raw materials. When the products were obtained through contract
farming, the buyers were in a position to impose GAP upon the growers to ensure
delivery of fresh pineapples that were free from chemical residues and grown in an
environment friendly way. Therefore, the large-sized canneries were better able to
control the quality of their inputs. At the pineapple farm level, the government
lacked leverage to make fruit purchase of GAP certified farms conditional upon
export product quality. Instead they chose to focus on educating farmers about GAP.
Frozen chicken manufacturers obtain their raw material from the company-owned
farms and contract farms and not from specialized chicken farmer without any
relation to the company. At the chicken farm level, the food safety system for
contract farming was well supervised – but not formally regulated – by public
regulators, especially the Department of Livestock Development. It was the DLD
that recognized the importance of the demand for safety of food products on the
global market and successfully intervened by extending the necessary techniques to
growers at the farm level. Meanwhile, frozen shrimp manufacturers procured their
material inputs from specialized shrimp farmers to whom they provided technical
assistance and expertise. The frozen shrimp industry did not have a contract farming
system because of the large fluctuations in the market price. The Department of
Fisheries, recognizing the food safety concerns, was involved in the promotion of
information about the need for compliance with the GAP standards. In addition, they
promoted the CoC standard for shrimp growers to treat the wastewater on the farm
before discharging it into the natural environment.
Pressure from developments on global markets also had indirect impacts on
Thailand’s processed food exporting companies through the country’s export
policies and international image. Government agencies involved in agro-food sectors
and different experts were assigned the task to help realize the policy goals of
stabilizing and increasing processed-food exports by supporting farms. The National
Bureau of Agricultural Commodity and Food Standards (ACFS, established in 2002)
controls and supervises the implementation of the standards for agricultural
commodities and processed food intended for export by working in conjunction with
other governmental agencies, such as the Department of Agriculture, the Department
of Agricultural Extension, Department of Livestock Development, and the
Department of Fisheries’ Development (all under the Ministry of Agriculture and
Cooperatives). DOA and DOAE played the role in promoting GAP among pineapple
growers, while DLD did the same in encouraging poultry farmers to adopt GAHP
and DOF by promoting GAP and CoC among shrimp farmers. The efforts of these
government agencies concerned were geared towards achieving the desired quality
of raw materials for the food processing industries to satisfy the international food
safety standards and the demand for environmentally friendly production processes.
Meanwhile, the government’s approach to environmental policy has changed, from
command and control systems of the past to the current more voluntary, supportive
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cooperation to further adoption of environmental improvements by farmers without
strictly enforcing laws.

9.4

Ecological Modernization Theory and Thai Agro-food
Reforms

In this section the use of the Ecological Modernization Theory (EMT), as the
theoretical framework for studying environmental and food safety improvements in
the Thai agro-food industries, is evaluated. I conclude on the role of technology,
markets and economic agents, political modernization, and civil society actors,
respectively.

Technology
First, EMT emphasizes the use of advanced environmental technologies such as
cleaner production technology. In our thesis on the production processes of the
canned pineapple, frozen chicken and frozen shrimp factories, it was found that only
a small proportion of the large and medium-sized factories adopted such advanced
environmental technologies in their production process and environmental
management practices. This was reflected, for instance, in the limited number of
firms certified according to ISO 14000. The majority of the food processing
factories studied did not give priority to the adoption of clean technology in their
production process. Since 2001, the Department of Industrial Works cooperates with
the German government (through GTZ) to promote the use of clean technology in
pineapple factories but this had poor results. The main reason for this limited
success was that producers of pineapple canning factories, especially the small and
medium-sized firms, failed to adopt clean technology. This finding was confirmed in
other studies, such as Wattanapinyo (2006), on clean technology diffusion to small
and medium-sized agro-industries in Northern Thailand. The factories that did adopt
clean technology in their production process were primarily large firms and those
based on joint ventures. This has everything to do with export markets and
international competition, which is less important for small and medium-sized
factories.

Economic Agents and Market Dynamics
Second, EMT hypothesizes on the emerging role of economic agents and the market
mechanism in environmental reform. According to EMT, some tasks and
responsibilities for environmental reform are shifting from the national state to the
market and economic agents. From our interviews with the managers or
representatives of the factories of canned pineapple, frozen chicken and frozen
shrimp, it was found that pressure from the global market and from importers in
OECD countries were the most determining factor for the Thai agro-food industries
to improve and develop their production process. This finding corresponds with the
opinion given by the representative of the Frozen Food Exporter Association
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stressing the importance of the market mechanism in pushing for improved
production processes that are more environmentally friendly than required by the
government and its regulatory arrangements (interview given by Vice President of
the Thai Industrial Council). Private and economic actors were also heavily involved
in inspections and certification, key activities in motivating food companies into
environmentally sound and safe production practices. Various business and export
associations provided other kinds of support to the Thai agro-food industries, such
as offering information on global market requirements and technical assistance,
which are necessary to improve the conduct of their business.
At the farm level, relations with the industries and indirectly with the exporters were
of key importance in turning farm production towards the GAP, GAHP and CoC
guidelines. Contract farming, plantations owned by industrial groups and specialized
production and product requirements were the main lines among which economic
chain actors governed the environment and food safety of farm production. The
government’s role was to promote and support farmers to adopt the best available
production practices. The Department of Agriculture and the Department of
Agricultural Extension promoted GAP standards among the pineapple growers at the
farm level. The Department of Livestock Development promoted GAHP among the
chicken farmers and the Department of Fisheries promoted GAP and CoC among
the shrimp farmers. Moreover, the Bank of Agriculture and Agricultural
Cooperatives (BAAC) played an additional role beyond that of credit provider by
providing loan extensions and other facilities to those pineapple growers and
chicken farmers who joined the project to improve production standards. In the case
of shrimp production, the bank would only provide loans to those farmers who had
been certified by the Department of Fisheries (BAAC manager, 2006).
Pressure from the Thai consumers on the agro-food producers and farmers to realize
environmental improvements in their production process is not significant. Although
the Consumers Association does exist, the role of this association was limited to
receiving general consumer complaints concerning abuses, especially on the quality
of products. It did not play a role by exerting influence on the Thai agro-food
industries and farmers. Rather, consumer pressure on Thai agro-food industries
came indirectly via the global market, especially from consumers in the EU
countries.
These findings largely confirm the conclusion from EMT, according to which the
(especially global) market through economic dynamics and engaged actors is
becoming of primary importance in creating more ecological and food quality
awareness within the production processes at the farm and manufacturing levels.
Throughout the agri-food chain of the Thai food processing and for exporting
industries, these dynamics were evident as substantiated by the three cases of the
Thai food processing industry.
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Political Modernization
Third, according to EMT, the role of the national state in environmental policy is
believed to change from a curative and reactive agency to an institution supporting
preventive environmental governance in combination with interventions from other
(non-state) agencies. State environmental governance has changed considerably,
from a centralized, top-down, command-and-control institution, towards a more
decentralized, consensus-oriented and flexible approach. This transition is often
captured under the notion of political modernization.
The official Thai environmental management before 1997 was based on the
command-and-control approach, but it was not successful in effectively tackling
environmental problems. The reasons for this unsuccessful performance were lack
of manpower and limited budget, no local participation in combination with the
widely prevalent problem of corruption, and duplication of work while the power for
implementation remained monopolized by the centre. As a consequence, the Thai
government has not been very successful in enforcing environmental laws and
promoting improved environmental management practices in the production process
of the factories.
After 1997, with the proclamation of the new constitution, the command-andcontrol system has been changing into a more decentralized organization, involving
the Provincial Administrative Organization (PAO) and the Tambon Administrative
Organization (TAO). Overall, the government adopted a flexible environmental
policy orientation, providing more collaboration between state institutions, the
private sector and local communities. Local administrations are now much more
concerned with managing the natural resources in their locality in collaboration and
partnership with other stakeholders, and this development leads to more effective
environmental management.
When investigating the impact of this transition in environmental governance on
improving the production processes of the Thai agro-food industries, it was found
that the decentralization of national policies and the increasing pressure from the
global market occurred in the same period. This led to improved production
practices oriented towards food safety, food quality standards and more
environmentally-friendly production processes in the Thai agro-food industries. The
adoption by central governmental institutions of a cooperative approach towards
producers had some success in making the production process more environmentally
friendly. The Thai agro-industries implemented their environmental management
and wastewater treatment systems according to the official standards set by the
Department of Industrial Works. According to our thesis, local administrative
organizations, such as the PAO and TAO, did not play any role as they lacked the
required equipment and expertise to do so. Thus, the government’s legal
enforcement was of secondary importance.
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NGOs and Civil Society
The important role assigned in EMT to the social movement proved in Thailand
empirically valid only in the case of the shrimp farming because of its resource-use
patterns. The natural resources once used for this activity resulted in harm to the
natural environment and tended to adversely affect the neighbouring communities.
NGOs worked together with the affected communities to create public protest, and
thereby pressured the shrimp farmers and the investors in shrimp farming to
eventually adopt CoC to ensure more environmentally friendly practices. With
respect to reforms in the other two farming sectors and in the three industrial sectors,
NGOs and local communities were not really decisive, also because environmental
impacts were of lesser importance than, for instance, the electronics or petrochemical industries.
In conclusion, the often quoted limited relevance of ecological modernization theses
for developing countries proved not to be the case in this thesis. Especially with
respect to the role of economic actors and market dynamics, and with respect to the
political modernization claim, this thesis found ecological modernization adequately
reflecting tendencies in Thai environmental and food quality reform. This can be
explained by the fact that this thesis especially focused on strongly internationally
integrated Thai practices, where OECD ecological modernization dynamics are
relatively easily transplanted on the waves of globalization to developing countries
(cf. Mol, 2001).
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Appendix A: List of interview
At National and Regional Level
-

Expert in environmental engineering of Chulalongkorn University
Expert in factory environmental management of the Ministry of Industry
Expert in environmental management of the Thailand Environment Institute
Expert in livestock environmental development of the Department of
Livestock Development, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives
Expert in farm standards of the Department of Livestock Development,
Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives
Expert in disease control of the Department of Livestock Development,
Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives
Expert in fisheries of the Department of Fisheries, Ministry of Agriculture
and Cooperatives
Expert in pineapple of the Department of Agricultural Extension, Ministry
of Agriculture and Cooperatives
Expert in pineapple of the Department of Agriculture, Ministry of
Agriculture and Cooperatives
Expert in water and air pollution of the Department of Industrial Works,
Ministry of Industry
Expert in industrial water technology of the Department of Industrial
Works, Ministry of Industry
Expert in industrial standards of the Thai Industrial Standard Institute,
Ministry of Industry
The Vice-President of Thai Pineapple Growers Association
The Vice-President of Thai Broiler Processing Exporters Association
The Vice-President of Thai Food Processor Association
The Honorary Advisor/director of Thai Frozen Foods Association
The secretary of Thailand Agriculture and Industry Development
Federation
The scientist of the Office of Agricultural Research and Development
Region 1, Department of Agriculture, Ministry of Agriculture and
Cooperatives
Expert in commodity and system standards of the National Bureau of
Agricultural Commodity and Food Standards
Expert in food safety management of the National Food Institute

At Provincial Level
Chachoengsao Provincial Livestock Officer
Nakorn Nayok Provincial Livestock Officer
Suphan Buri Provincial Livestock Officer
Prachuap Khiri Khan Provincial Agricultural Extension Officer
Suratthani Provincial Fisheries Officer
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-

Chachoengsao Provincial Fisheries Officer
Samut Songkhram Provincial Fisheries Officer
Chief factory division of Prachuap Khiri Khan Provincial Industry Office
Chief factory division of Suratthani Provincial Industry Office
Chief factory division of Samut Prakan Provincial Industry Office
Chief factory division of Samut Sakhon Provincial Industry Office
The representative of the Tambon Administration Council Officers in
Prachuap Khiri Khan Province
Representatives of the Tambon Administration Council Officers in
Suratthani Province
Representatives of the Tambon Administration Council Officers in Samut
Sakhon Province
Representatives of the Tambon Administration Council Officers in Samut
Prakan Province
The representative of NGOs in Surat Thani Province
The representative of NGOs in Prachuap Khiri Khan Province
The representative of NGOs in Bangkok
The representative of NGOs in Chiang Mai

At Factory Level
-

Production managers of the canned pineapple factories A, B,C, D, E, F, G,
H, and I
Production managers of the chicken processing factories A, B,C, D, E, F,
G, H, and I
Production managers of the shrimp processing factories A, B,C, D,E, F,G,
H, I, J, and K

At Farm Level
-

350 pineapple growers
352 chicken farmers
350 shrimp farmers
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Appendix B: National environmental legislation
The National Environmental Quality Act, 1992
The framework for managing the urban environment in Thailand can be traced back
to the early 1970's with concerns for the adverse effects of industrialization.
Industrial pollution control was addressed with the Factory Act of 1969. Later, with
the enactment of the Improvement and Conservation of National Environmental
Quality Act (NEQA) in 1975, the National Environment Board was established as
the main policy planning and coordination body with the office of the National
Environment Board (NEB) as its secretariat. Under this Act, environmental quality
standards as well as guidelines for the use of Environmental Impact Assessments
(EIAs) were also established. Implementation of pollution control policies including
the establishment of emissions standards, monitoring of sources, and enforcement of
regulations were the responsibility of the Department of Industrial Works (DIW) in
the Ministry of Industry.
In the 1980's there was a growing perception that NEQA, though revised in 1978,
lacked certain provisions to address Thailand's increasing complex environmental
problems. Hence, NEQA was further revised in 1992 with the following key
features: broadened scope of environmental and pollution control, upgrading of the
National Environment Board to become an active policy making center, creation of
a more restrictive environmental standard-setting system, creation of incentives for
polluters to clean up their activities, criminal sanctions for violating the Act, and
establishing the Environment Fund to assist polluters in controlling and eliminating
their pollutants (NEQ Act, 1992).
The revised Act also departed from previous practices in other ways. First, local
government officials were given greater authority in environmental protection. The
change was made in response to an earlier law that gives non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) a greater role in environmental protection by recognizing the
need for greater public participation. Secondly, the role of the Ministry of Natural
Resources and the Environment in implementing measures to control pollution from
energy, transport and industrial sources has been expanded. Within this ministry, the
Department of Pollution Control is empowered to establish effluent and emission
standards that are more stringent than those of DIW and can also undertake source
monitoring and enforcement actions.
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The Factories Act, 1992
The 1992 Factories Act, together with the various Ministerial Regulations and
Notifications issued under it, regulates waste discharges from industrial plants.
Section 8 of this Act authorizes the Minister of Industry to issue Ministerial
Regulations in matters relating to the location and conditions of factories, factory
building design or their interior environment, and to set emission standards and
prescribe methods for the discharge of waste, pollutants or other substances that can
cause environmental impacts. Section 8 of Ministerial Regulation No. 2 was issued
in 1992 to govern the various matters mentioned above. Article 3 of Part 4 of this
Ministerial Regulation contains provisions related to the disposal of garbage, refuse,
and used waste materials. It prescribes a number of Ministerial Regulations
containing duties for factory entrepreneurs:
1.
2.

3.

They must always maintain their factories in a clean state that is free from
garbage and refuse and they must provide appropriate places for the
disposal of these wastes as necessary.
They must separate refuse and used materials which contain hazardous
substances or cotton, wool, cloth, or thread remnants which are inflammable
and provide for their separate disposal in appropriate and covered
containers, as well as, ensure these are disposed of by safe means which
will not cause problems.
For factories which possess refuse and used materials that are classified as
hazardous wastes, it is prohibited to move these wastes off the factory
premises without obtaining permission from the Director-General of the
Department of Industrial Works or other officials assigned by him or her.
These hazardous wastes must be treated, disposed of, or buried by
appropriate means and in places specified by a Ministerial Notification.

In addition, according to Ministerial Notification No.6, issued in 1997, factory
entrepreneurs must also notify the authorities of details concerning the types,
quantities, characteristics, properties, and places for the disposal of refuse and used
materials, including the methods for storage, treatment, disposal, and transport of
wastes. The wastes listed in the Notification include: substances that are
inflammable, corrosive, reactive, toxic, and washable; hazardous wastes from point
sources; chemicals with acute toxicity; and toxic chemicals and chemical wastes,
such as those that are used as lubricating oils.
As far as wastewater discharge and air pollutant emissions are concerned, Article 14
of Part 4 of Ministerial Regulation No. 2 (1992) prohibits wastewater discharges
from factories without treatment that complies with the emission standards specified
in a Ministerial Notification. In any case, the method of wastewater treatment used
must not involve dilution. Article 15 further provides that where wastewater
treatment facilities are installed, entrepreneurs must have a separate electricity meter
fitted to their wastewater treatment facilities and this must be in a position that can
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easily be checked. The amount of electricity used daily must be recorded. Similarly,
where chemical and biological substances are used in wastewater treatment, their
daily use must be recorded and kept. The wastewater discharges must comply with
the standards set by Ministerial Notification No. 2 of 1996.
The Factories Act regulates and prescribes the location and environmental
description of factories, the categories and types of machinery and equipment to be
used in the operation of the factory business, the standards and procedures for
control of waste, pollution and any activity that may harm the environment as a
result of business operations, and the necessary documentation and data which must
be kept by the factories to ensure compliance with the Act and its regulations. The
Act also gives direct reference to the use of the Environment Fund to enable the
Ministry of Industry, or other relevant agencies to fund improved environmental
control in non-complying factories or industrial plants. Violators of the Act are
liable to fines ranging from $8,000 to $16,000 and/or prison sentences (Factories
Act, 1992).

Hazardous Materials Act, 1992
The objective of the Hazardous Materials Act is to put under control all hazardous
materials by providing proper control regulations and procedures as well as
administrative systems among agencies concerned with supervision and control of
hazardous materials. This Act empowers the Minister of Industry to prescribe an
area or areas within which the possession, distribution, or use of any hazardous
material is prohibited in order to prevent danger.
More importantly, the Act defines three categories of hazardous materials and the
control procedure of each category varies as follows:
1) Category 1 Hazardous Material being the hazardous materials the
manufacturing, importation, exportation, or possession of which requires
compliance with prescribed regulations and procedures;
2) Category 2 Hazardous Material being the hazardous materials the
manufacturing, importation, exportation, or possession of which requires
prior notification to competent officials as well as compliance with
prescribed regulations and procedures;
3) Category 3 Hazardous Material being the hazardous materials the
manufacturing, importation, exportation, or possession of which requires
a license. In the event a license has been issued and a law amendment has
become effective or circumstances have changed or any significant event
has taken place concerning safety protection, the license issuing
competent official is empowered to revise the conditions under which the
license has been issued.
With regard to the building used as a place to store hazardous material, by virtue of
the Building Control Act, 1979, the Minister, by the recommendation of the
Building Control Committee, had stipulated in the Ministerial Regulations No. 4
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(1983), the characteristics of specially strong building for the storage of
inflammables, explosives, or toxic dispersal or radioactive materials under the
Hazardous Materials Act. Construction materials used for such buildings must be in
accordance with specifications contained in the design drawings and computation
permitted. In the event there is reasonable doubt that construction materials may not
have met the requirements, the licensee, the operator, or the construction supervisor
is required to submit to the inspector, for his inspection, the construction materials in
an appropriate amount free of charge.

The Energy Conservation Promotion Act, 1992
The Energy Conservation Promotion Act, promulgated in April 1992 comprises
regulation, promotion and penalty measures. The regulation measures are designated
towards facilities that have to comply with the duties defined in the Act as follows:
1) Assign at least one qualified person as an “Energy Manager”.
2) Keep records on monthly energy consumption data and other energyrelated items.
3) Submit information on energy production, consumption and conservation to
the Department of Energy Development and Promotion (DEDP).
4) Set up targets and plans for the implementation of energy conservation.
5) Access and monitor the achievement of the implementation of such targets
and plans and submit report to DEDP.
Duties of the energy manager are defined as follows:
Maintain and monitor energy efficiency of machinery and equipment.
1) Improve overall efficiency.
2) Certify data on energy production, consumption and conservation
submitted to DEDP, and for internal use.
3) Support the owner in setting up energy conservation targets and plans.
4) Certify energy auditing report and assessment.
The financial supports for the designated facilities are:
1) For the preparation of the preliminary energy audit: 100 percent of the cost,
but not exceeding 100,000 Baht per facility.
2) For the formulation of an energy conservation plan: 50 percent of the cost,
but not exceeding 500,000 Baht per facility.
3) For the investment in energy conservation measures, in the form of interest
subsidies: not more than 60 percent of the cost, and not exceeding 10
million Baht per measure.
The penalty of the Act, which applies to designated building sectors only, can be
divided into two types. The first one is the surcharges; in case the designated
facilities have not implemented the approved energy conservation plans within three
years, they are supposed to pay surcharges for the electricity utilization and their
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right to request financial support from the Fund would be terminated or suspended
temporarily. The second one is a fine or an imprisonment in case they have not
performed according to the Ministerial Regulation.
This Act, through the Department of Energy Affairs, prescribes new guidelines for
energy conservation in factories and large buildings, such as energy audits and
keeping records on energy production, consumption, and conservation. Under the
Act, an Energy Conservation Promotion Fund will be established. Grants will be
provided from the fund for energy efficiency and renewable energy projects, and
related environmental activities including education, promotion, demonstration,
monitoring, research and development (ECP Act, 1992).

Public Health Act, 1992
The act directly involves public health, good living, and good quality of life for the
people and is enforced by the local public administration. With regard to the
environment, the Act could be summarised as follows:
1) Management of Garbage and Sewage which include foul odour garbage,
household garbage and infectious hospital garbage is under the care of the
local public administration by means of hauling, transporting and disposal
thereof. The law only provides fees for hauling and transporting but not
for disposing of it. However, the law is open for the same activity to be
undertaken by private sector under the permission of the local public
administration and under this arrangement the private sector will be able
to collect fees at every stage of the operation. The law also provides
maximum fees and service charges and the operator will be required to
follow the methods, procedures and conditions as stipulated therein. The
local public administration is empowered to issue local requirements
concerning prohibition to transfer, dump or discard garbage and sewage
as well as requirements for provision of places for garbage and sewage
and methods for collecting, hauling, and disposing thereof to the owner or
the person in possession of any building or place.
2) Nuisance. The law provides causes of nuisance as follows:
2.1) Any act causing water source, drainage, bathing place, latrine,
excretion or ashbin or providing the same in improper place, to
become dirty, over accumulation, dumping of anything causing
foul odour, hazardous mist, or becoming a breeding place of
disease carriers, causing health deterioration.
2.2) Raising of animals by any means in an excessive number.
2.3) Building or factory or place of business without air ventilation,
water drainage or hazardous material control or failure to control
foul odour or hazardous mist emitted.
2.4) Any act causing odour, light, radiation, noise, heat, poisonous
material, vibration, dust, soot, or ash.
2.5) Other causes as prescribed by the Minister.
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The above health-deteriorating nuisance carries legal punishment and the local
official is empowered by the law to prohibit any person from causing any of it or to
put it to stop. The local official is also empowered to issue an order in writing to
cease, eliminate and control of nuisance as well as to maintain, improve, all roads,
ways, waterways, drainage, moats, canals and all kind of places in his jurisdiction
free from nuisance. Failure to comply with such order by the person causing such
nuisance will empower the local official to eliminate it as necessary or do any
necessary thing to prevent it at the expenses of the person causing it or any persons
concerned.
Although the imprisonment and fine under this Act is not severe, it is applicable to
factories causing impacts on environment in the event there is no environmental
standard for specific cases and no standard requirement exist to define any event as
nuisance. Impact on public health and normal sensory perception are used as criteria
therefore. For instance, the part dealing with nuisance under this Public Health Act
is a proper tool to deal with a factory emitting foul odour to its neighborhood
disturbing the peaceful living of the people residing in the area as there is no law
dealing with odour in Thailand.

The Cleanliness and Orderliness Act, 1992
The Act for the Cleanliness and Orderliness of the Country 1992 regulates and
controls offenses to the environment deemed dangerous or unsightly. The Act
specifically prohibits the dumping of waste and waste byproducts into bodies of
water. This act controls the miscellaneous provisions on environmental offences,
including authority for removal of dilapidated buildings.
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Appendix C-1: Governmental Authorities
Ministry of Industry
The Ministry of Industry considers itself to be the leading agency in helping to
strengthen large industries, small and medium enterprises, and entrepreneurs, to be
more competitive in the world market, and to assist them in the development of a
better quality of life for the Thai people. The main duties of Ministry of Industry are
as follows (MoI, 2004):
1) To provide guidance and advice for up-to-date industrial business;
2) To create business opportunities and an environment that is conducive to
investment and business;
3) To promote and extend the competitive potential, at the global level, of
industry (small and medium enterprises, community enterprises and
entrepreneurs).
4) To supervise industrial business to ensure the achievement of balanced and
sustainable development.
By 2003, the Ministry of Industry had 9 departments with 5,650 staff (MoI, 2004).
These departments include the Office of the Permanent Secretary, the Office of the
Minister, the Department of Industrial Works, the Department of Industrial
Promotion, the Department of Primary Industry and Mines, the Thai Industrial
Standard Institute, the Office of Industrial Economics, the Official Thailand Board
of Investment, Cane and Sugar Board. One of the more powerful departments within
the ministry is the Department of Industrial works.

Industrial Estate Authority of Thailand
The Industrial Estate Authority of Thailand (IEAT) is a state enterprise attached to
the Ministry of Industry. It is chartered to implement the government’s industrial
development policy, especially on the development of industrial estates. Its objective
is to ensure orderly and planned industrialization of the industries. Since 1972,
twenty-nine industrial estates have been established, and are solely or jointly
managed by IEAT.
An industrial estate in Thailand is recognized as a preferential treatment area
because the investors are eligible for incentives and privileges from the IEAT Act,
and the Board of Investment’s policy. IEAT has responsibility for issuing licenses
for individual factories in the estate, specifying minimum standards for wastewater
pretreatment before discharging to the central wastewater treatment plant, stack
emission standards according to the MoI and allowable emission loads based on the
area and according to the condition in the environmental impact assessment report of
the estate (IEAT, 2004).
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The IEAT has responsibility for 29 large industrial parks throughout the country. It
has been developing criteria that apply in converting an industrial estate into an ecoindustrial estate. These criteria focus on energy and waste conservation, recycling,
industrial symbiosis and by-product synergies. IEAT, in collaboration with the
German Technical Cooperation (GTZ) is the first agency in Thailand to apply the
industrial ecology concept. The vision is “to apply the industrial ecology concept as
the main strategy for future Thai industrial estate development”, with the objective
to reduce environmental impacts and enhance business and social performance. Pilot
projects started between 2002 and 2005, and take place in 5 locations namely: Map
Ta Phut Industrial Estate, Northern Region Industrial Estate, Bang Poo Industrial
Estate, Eastern Seaboard Industrial Estate and Amata Nakorn Industrial Estate
(IEAT, 2004).
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Appendix C-2:

Governmental and independent agencies
in agro-food chains

Department of Agriculture (DOA)
The Department of Agriculture (DOA) was established on October 1, 1972 under
the Revolutionary Decree No. 216 dated September 29, 1972 by merging the former
Department of Agriculture and the Rice Department. The union was aimed to
facilitate coordination among the Departments and Offices, and to streamline its
functions to enable a more efficient implementation of its mandates. A total of 95
research centers, pilot stations and plant quarantine stations were then established
throughout the country.
In 1982, a Royal Decree dated April 25, 1982 was promulgated to re-structure the
functions of the Department to be in line with the National Research Project.
Following this re-organization, the Department comprised of 17 divisions including
the Rice Research Institute, the Horticulture Research Institute, the Field Crops
Research Institute and the Sericulture Research Institute. There were 94 research
centers and pilot stations set-up nationwide.
In 1992 a Royal Decree dated September 30, 1992 was issued to re-structure and
regionalize the Department’s functions. The farming systems’ research institute was
re-organized into eight regional Offices of Agricultural Research and Development.
The Offices were set up in Chiang Mai, Khon Kaen, Phitsanulok, Chainat, Ubon
Ratchathani, Chanthaburi, Surat Thani, and Songkhla provinces.
In 2002, the Ministerial Regulation issued on October 9, 2002 by the Ministry of
Agriculture and Cooperatives re-structured the Department of Agriculture in
response to the bureaucratic reform policy of the present administrative government.
The re-structuring resulted to the establishment of 25 new units.
The DOA takes the lead role in conducting research and development studies on
crops, sericulture, and farm mechanization, transfer of technology to government
agencies, the private sector, the general public and farmers. It also provides training
and analytical services on production inputs i.e. soil, water, fertilizer, planting
materials. And it also provides consultation services for production and product
development.
The six major roles of the DOA are as follows: research and development, seed and
silkworm multiplication, services, legal affairs, technology transfer, and consultation
services (DOA, 2005).
It has a task in export promotion of Thai agricultural products and the transfer of
agricultural technology to the government officials concerned, farmers and the
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private sector. Moreover its carries out duties designated by the Minister or
assignments given by the Cabinet; and implementation of programs as assigned to
the Department of Agriculture by the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives and
Cabinet Ministers.

Department of Livestock Development (DLD)
The Department of Livestock Development (DLD) was established on 5 May 1942
having the status as a department within the Ministry of Agriculture and
Cooperatives. The administration of DLD is divided into a central and a provincial
administration. The Central Administration, located in Bangkok, is composed of
several divisions that include the Office of the Department Secretary, the National
Institute of Animal Health, and the Information Technology Centre.
The Provincial Administration comprises of 76 Provincial Livestock Offices (PLOs)
and 847 units at district level. In order to reach all farmers these PLOs and districts
units cooperate with 7,800 Sub-District Agricultural Technology Transfer Centers
and at the village level there are 34,197 Voluntary Livestock Workers who are
responsible for is the DLD’s tasks. The DLD aims to develop and increase the
potential of the nations’ livestock industry in aspects such as production, quality and
safety of livestock products.
The DLD main duties and responsibilities are derived directly from the following 6
legislations that this department enforces: Law of Animal Epidemics, Law of
Animal Husbandry, Law of Animal Feed Quality Control, Law of Animal Clinics,
Law of Rabies, Law of Animal Slaughter Control and Sale of Meats. There are also
some other stipulated legislations, including the Ministerial and Cabinet assignments
that the DLD is involved with.
Next to the enforcement of the above mentioned laws the DLD initiates research
related to animal production, breeding, veterinary epidemiology including zoonoses
and the conservation of animal genetic resources and biodiversity.
In the field of food safety the DLD has the task to develop, inspect and certify the
quality of livestock products with respect to both sanitary and consumer safety
standards and to make sure produced and imported veterinary drugs are up to
(inter)national standards. In the field of livestock diseases it has responsibilities
regarding prevention, control and eradication of livestock diseases. Moreover it has
the task to protect the environment from livestock farming (DLD, 2005).

Department of Fisheries
The Department of Aquatic Animal Conservation was established on 21 September
1926 and was renamed as the Department of Fisheries on 1 January 1954. Therefore
the Department of Fisheries or DOF is the oldest of the here discussed governmental
agencies. The DOF has by tradition a central administration that consists of the
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office of the Secretary, Division of Aquaculture, the Survey and Research Division,
and the Conservation Division. This structure was established on 7 February 1975
by King Rama IX with a Royal Decree. Besides the mentioned central
administration the Department of Fisheries has a Provincial Administration that
comprises of 76 Provincial Fisheries Offices (PLOs) and 847 Units at district level.
These district units work closely with the farmers.
The responsibility of the Department of Fisheries are the implementation of various
laws and acts (i.e. Fisheries Act 1947, Wildlife Conservation and Production Act
1992, Enhancement and Conservation of National Environmental Quality Act 1992,
Hazardous Substance Act 1992). The DOF also conducts research and experiments
in different fields of fisheries. The research includes the exploration of fishing
grounds beyond the Thai waters. Moreover the DOF promotes cooperation in the
field of fishery with other nations. Finally its duty is to empower all tasks assigned
by Ministry or Cabinet (DOF, 2005).

Department of Agricultural Extension
The Department of Agricultural Extension (DOAE) was established on October 21,
1967. DOAE is one of the 12 departments under the Ministry of Agriculture and
Cooperatives. The task of the department is to transfer knowledge and technology
on crop production and agribusiness to farmers.
After the October 9, 2002 bureaucratic reform, the DOAE has a new organizational
structure under the National Administrative Act and the Bureaucratic Restructuring
Act. The new organizational structure separates the department into two parts; a
central administration that consists of 7 divisions 5 bureaus and 6 offices of
Agricultural Extension and Development (region 1-6); and a provincial
administration that consist of 76 Provincial Agricultural Extension Offices and 879
District Agricultural Extension Offices. Due to this reform provincial and local
governments are given more responsibilities. At the same time collaboration with
other governmental agencies, local organizations and the private sector is promoted.

Bureau of Laboratory Quality Standards
Bureau of Laboratory Quality Standards (BLQS) was established by Royal Decree
in 1997 under the Department of Medical Sciences, Ministry of Public Health to act
as the national accreditation body for testing laboratories in the area of products
such as food, beverages and water, pharmaceutical products, cosmetics, medical
devices, toxic household products and clinical specimens.
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The Office of the Consumer Protection Board
The Office of the Consumer Protection Board (OCPB) is part of the Office of the
Prime Minister and established by the Consumer Protection Act, 1979, which was
revised by the Consumer Protection Act (Volume 2), 1998.
The Consumer Protection Act, 1979 mentions in Article 20 the authorities and duties
of the Office of Consumer Protection Board. Food and food safety issues are not
mentioned specifically among its tasks, but because food commodities are also used
by consumers they are indeed handled by this Office. The responsibilities of the
OCPB are wide and range from post-marketing consumer protection to public
awareness campaigns.
The OCPB post-marketing tasks consist of the handling of complaints from
consumers who have suffered damage or losses from any purchased consumer
product or actions undertaken by an entrepreneur. Not only attention is given to
post-marketing but also pre-marketing is an issue. This includes the monitoring and
supervision of actions by entrepreneurs that may harm consumers or neglect the
consumers’ rights and arrange the testing of goods or services according to
consumer rights.
Moreover the Office raises public awareness by the promotion and support of public
education for consumers concerning risks from goods or services. The office also
distributes technical documents and knowledge to consumers on issues as health
promotion and the good use of national resources. In order to perform these tasks
better the OCPB also initiates research related to consumer protection and
collaborates with other governmental units that are in charge of the control of
standards regarding goods or services (OCPB, 2004).

The National Food Institute
The Thai Government established the National Food Institute (NFI) on October 15,
1996 to address barriers limiting the further development of the food processing
industry in Thailand, particularly barriers affecting its competitiveness in the world
markets. Its goal is to promote and develop the Thai Food Industry and to enhance
its efficiency and global competitiveness.
The NFI helps in installing part of the team responsible for "Food Safety
Management" in Thailand. Working in collaboration with government authorities
including the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives, the Ministry of Public
Health and the Ministry of Industry, the team promotes food safety and helps
entrepreneurs producing products according to international standards by providing
consultancy services in the implementation of GMP / HACCP / ISO 9000 / ISO
14000 / ISO/IEC 17025 and Clean Technology systems, risk assessment studies,
assistance in working out a traceability model system, dissemination of analyzed and
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synthesized information related to laws and standards on food safety regulation, and
chemical and microbiological testing of food samples to ensure that products
destined for commercial distribution are up to international regulatory requirements
and standards (NFI, 2004).
In food research and development NFI collaborates with relevant agencies including
research institutes and universities to enhance innovation in food production,
processing, packaging and distribution to create new value-added products that are
acceptable and saleable in the world market and to produce products that are up to
world standards. For business development, to support and build capability in the
entire food chain (from supplier to consumer) NFI fosters cluster development by
creating a food distribution center that would match market demands and supplies. It
also works and carries out strategies to make Thailand the supplier of safe and good
quality raw food materials. To enhance the capacity of Thai food suppliers, on-time
delivery planning and branding practices are encouraged.

Management System Certification Institute (Thailand)
The Management System Certification Institute (MASCI) was established by the
Ministry of Industry, under Cabinet endorsement, to undertake certification work to
ISO 9000, ISO 14001, and TIS 18001, the management system previously endorsed
by the Thai Industrial Standards Institute (TISI)).
MASCI is an independent organization operating under the aegis of the Industrial
Development Foundation with financial support from the Thai government in the
first three years of operation. MASCI operates as a private organization under the
Board of Directors. The certification sub-committee comprises representatives from
interested parties and experts from government and private sectors. Therefore, the
operation of MASCI is independent, impartial and non-discriminating, in conformity
with the international standards (ISO/IEC Guide 62)
Moreover, MASCI has been accredited for the quality management system
certification program by the Office of the National Accreditation Council (ONAC)
and the Joint Accreditation System of Australia and New Zealand. Their services
provided are certification under the framework of TIS-ISO9000, TIS-ISO14001,
TIS18001 and other system standards i.e. HACCP, GMP, OHSAS, QSME; and
training for ISO 9001:2000 Internal Auditor, ISO 9001:2000 Auditor/Lead Auditor,
ISO 9001:2000 Auditor Transition, EMS Auditor and other training programmes
relevant to management system standards with JACO (Japan Audit and Certification
Organization for Environment and Quality) from Japan, DNV (Det Norske Veritas)
from Norway, and BSMI from Taiwan.
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Appendix D: Sample of Questionnaire (at farm level)
Questionnaire for Pineapple Growers
-------------------------------------------Instruction
This questionnaire is a part of a Ph.D. Thesis of Assistant Professor Thanes
Sriwichailamphan, lecturer attached to the Faculty of Economics, Chiang Mai
University. The result of this study will be beneficial for teaching at the university
level as well as providing guideline for policy recommendation to promote
pineapple cultivation in Thailand in order to be competitive in the international
market. The information obtained from this questionnaire will be kept confidential
and will be used in the analysis to present a global view of the industry.
Please reply to the questionnaire
1.

Name of respondent …………………………….

2.

Age……………..(years)

3.

Level of education
Primary
Vocational
Others

Upper secondary
Lower secondary
B.A degree
Higher than B.A degree

4.

Number of household’s members…………………………

5.

For pineapple growing, you have used the labour as follows:
Household labour
Regular workers
Daily wage workers

6.

How long have you been growing pineapple?.............................(years)

7.

In the past year, how much land is used to grow
pineapple?..........................(rais)

8.

The land used to grow pineapple can be divided into
Own piece of land ………rais
and land belonging to another person ………rais

9.

The rent of the land used for pineapple growing amounted to
………………..Baht/rai/year.

10. The output of pineapple during the past years averaged about
………. ………Kilogram per rai.
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11. The cost production of pineapple in the past years averaged about
……………….. Baht per kilogram.
12. The selling price of pineapple in the past years averaged about
……………….. Baht per kilogram
13. For your pineapple, what are the types of your cultivation?
Contract farming (please indicate the company)
Own farm
Association (mention)
Others (mention)
14. In what forms did you sell your pineapple? (multiple choices)
Sell to contracting firm about ………...%
Sell to company regularly in contact (not contracting firm).
Sell to various companies (not contracting firm) depending on the
circumstances.
Selling to middleman in the province.
Selling in the central market.
Other (mention)
15. What do you think about pineapple growing under contract farming?
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
16. In growing pineapple, how prepare are you to enter the GAP standard
system from the Provincial Agricultural Bureau?
Prepare

Not prepare

17. Do you think the GAP standard setting needs to be done or not?
Needs to be done the most because …………………………….
Needs not because it is not necessary and a waste of time.
No opinion on this issue.
18. In growing pineapple, how do you assess the type of your cultivation?
Advance framing
Traditional way of planting.
19. Are you interested in growing pineapple that is friendly to environment?
Yes
No
20. Are you member of pineapple growers?
Yes (mention)
Not belonging to any member or group.
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21. Do you conduct soil preparation and leave temporarily land unused for the
next batch of pineapple growing? How?
Leave land unused for a period of ….. …….days and proceed in the
following ways.
1. ………………………………………….
2. ………………………………………….
3. ………………………………………….
Do not leave land unused, continue to plant pineapple immediately.
22. Compare to your neighbors, how much chemical fertilizer do you use for
pineapple cultivation?
More than other
Same level as other
Less than other
23. Compare to your neighbor, how much pesticide do you use for pineapple
cultivation?
More than other
Same level as other
Less than other
24. What are the principle do you follow in planting your pineapple?
(1)………………………………………………….
(2)………………………………………………….
(3)………………………………………………….
(4)………………………………………………….
25. What is your opinion concerning countries leading in the export of pineapple
and pineapple products which put emphasis on food safety and production
that is friendly to environment?
Agree and must enforce.
Do not agree because ……………………………………….
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26. As you have changed the method of pineapple cultivation in order to achieve
product that is safe and environmental friendly, do you think that the
reason comes from pressure by importing countries?
Yes
No
27. As you have changed the method of pineapple cultivation in order to achieve
product that is safe and environmental friendly, do you think that the
pressure comes from governmental legislation?
Yes
No
28. As you have changed the method of pineapple cultivation in order to achieve
product that is safe and environmental friendly, do you think that the
pressure comes from the company that buys your product?
Yes
No
29. As you have changed the method of pineapple cultivation in order to achieve
product that is safe and environmental friendly, do you think that the
pressure comes from the community around you?
Yes
No
30. As you have changed the method of pineapple cultivation in order to achieve
product that is safe and environmental friendly, do you think that the
pressure comes from NGOs?
Yes
No
31. As you have changed the method of pineapple cultivation in order to achieve
product that is safe and environmental friendly, do you think that the
pressure comes from the Association of Pineapple Cultivators?
Yes
No
32. As you have changed the method of pineapple cultivation in order to achieve
product that is safe and environmental friendly, do you think that the
pressure comes from the Association of Pineapple Exporters?
Yes
No
33. As you have changed the method of pineapple cultivation in order to achieve
product that is safe and environmental friendly, do you think that the
pressure comes from the Association of Frozen Food?
Yes
No
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34. As you have changed the method of pineapple cultivation in order to achieve
product that is safe and environmental friendly, do you think that this came
about because you have acquired training from government or private
sectors concerning responsibility to consumes and environment?
Yes
No
35. As you have changed the method of pineapple cultivation in order to achieve
product that is safe and environmental friendly, do you think that this is
because you have received information from various media?
Yes
No
36. As you have changed the method of pineapple cultivation in order to achieve
product that is safe and environmental friendly, do you think that this is
because you have developed consciousness?
Yes
No
37. In planting pineapple, do the company that buys your product send any
person to promote or follow-up on the process of pineapple cultivation?
How?
Have promoted by (mention the methods)
(1)……………………………..
(2)…………………………….
(3)…………………………….
No
38. Have any governmental organizations come to promote or follow -up on your
pineapple cultivation?
Yes
No
39. Do governmental officials come to promote or follow up on the process of
you pineapple cultivation?
Yes, by what methods ……………..
No
40. Are you interested in changing the method of pineapple cultivation to organic
farm?
Interested because ………………………………………….
No Interested because ……………………………………...
41. What is your opinion about pineapple cultivation though organic farming?
………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
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42. Do you know that the chemical substance used in pineapple cultivation can
leave some chemical residual and may contaminate the pineapple exported?
Know
- If you are aware, do you want solve this problem?
How?..................................................................................
Do not know
43. Are you concern about chemical contamination that might be dangerous to
consumers?
Concern and prepare to help to solve problem.
Not concern whatever will happen to consumers
within or outside the country.
44. Do you agree will the government in banning certain chemical substance to
be used in pineapple cultivation?
Agree because …………………………………….
Do not agree because …………………………….
45. What methods do you adopt in environmental management in pineapple
cultivation?
(1)………………………………………………………
(2)………………………………………………………
(3)………………………………………………………
46. By using chemical substance in your pineapple cultivation, do you have any
problem with the community nearby? What?
Yes, that is.
(1) …………………………………………………………….
(2) ………………………………………………………….....
No problem.
47. In the past, do you encounter any problem any in pineapple cultivation?
How?
Have problem with production, i.e.
(1)…………………………………….
(2)…………………………………….
(3)…………………………………….
No problem.
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48. In the past, do you have problem marketing the product?
Have problem with marketing
(1)…………………………………….
(2)…………………………………….
(3)…………………………………….
No problem.
49. Do you need any assistance from the government? Which organization?
Need assistance such as
(1)………………………………………
(2)………………………………………
(3)………………………………...…….
Do not need.
50. Did the Association of Pineapple Growers give you assistance or solve your
problem? And from what aspects?
Give assistance in various aspects such as
(1)………………………………………
(2)………………………………………
(3)………………………………………
No assistance.
51. Did the Association of Pineapple Exporters come to assist you or solve your
problem? And in what aspects?
Did give some assistance in various aspects such as
(1)………………………………………
(2)………………………………………
(3)………………………………………
No assistance.

** Thanks you very much for your please answered my questionnaire **
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Appendix E: Sample of Questionnaire (at factory level)
Questionnaire for Ph.D dissertation
"Global food Chain and Environment: A Case Study on
Thailand"
--------------------------------------This project is cooperated between Chiang Mai University and Wageningen
University, the Netherlands. The objective of this project is to study the
environmental improvement in food processing in Thailand can survive in global
market, for teaching and studying useful, and guide the government to establish the
policies help food industries in Thailand. Please your answer my questionnaire.
4.

Part I General Information

Please make a sign √ in the appropriate space or full fill word in the space.
1.

How long has your company been in operation?
............................................years.

2. (a) Does your company have a particular factory to produce and exclusively
supply products to your company on regular basis?
Yes
No
(b) If you have a factory, as above, where is it located?
In industrial estates
Out of industrial estates, and far from community
Out of industrial estates, but near community
Others (please specify).....................................................................
(c)

3.

Is this factory partly or wholly owned by your company?
Yes
no

Has your business gotten extension by BOI?
No
Yes
Zone 1
Zone 2

Zone 3
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4.

What is size of your factory (specify by money capital)
Small (less than 20 million baht)
Medium (20 - 200 million baht)
Large (over 200 million baht)

Part II
1.

Production and Marketing information

Please fill a number in the space.
1.1 Production capacity in your company
1. Canned pineapple amount...............................ton/day
2. Pineapple juice
amount...............................ton/day
3. Others (please specify)…………… amount......................ton/day
1.2 The number of permanent workers.....................................persons
Men..................................... persons
Women................................ persons
1.3 The number of daily workers......................................................persons
Men..................................... persons
Women................................ persons

2.

The period of production in a year to produce canned pineapple
1 - 3 months
4 - 6 months
7 - 9 months
10 - 12 months

3.

Does your factory have quality control in production process?
Yes, in every process and very strictly
Yes, not strictly
No.

4.

Does your factory have quality control of law material before production
process?
Yes, every (specify)................................day/time
Yes, every (specify)................................week/time
Yes, every (specify)................................month/time
No
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5.

Where do the raw materials come from?
In the province.
Another province, distance not over 100 km. from source to factory
Another province, distance over 100 km. from source to factory
Others (please specify).........................................................................

6.

What is the source of raw material that used in your factory?
Buy from general farmers about................................%
Buy from the representative of farmers about...............................%
Buy from the contract farming farmers about................................%
Buy from the middle-man about...............................%
Company produce by itself about............................%
Others (please specify)..................................................................

7.

Did your company have the extension worker to extend and check the quality
of raw material from the farmers?
Yes
No

8.

Have your company had an officer come to advise, suggest the farmers to
aware of poison chemical problem or environmental problems?
Suggest
No Suggest
If suggest, what is the suggestion? (Please specify the suggestion)
1..........................................................................................................
2..........................................................................................................
3..........................................................................................................

9.

The production in your company (please fill in the number in the space)
- Total raw material used per year about............................................ton/year
- Total quantity of canned pineapple per year about..........................ton/year
- Total quantity of pineapple juice per year about......…...................ton/year
- Water-use per ton of production about..................................M3
- Wastewater per ton of production about.........................…..M3

10.

Quantity of export compares with total of quantity. (Please fill the number in
the space)
1. Quantity of export........................................% of total quantity
2. Quantity that sale in domestic.............................% of total quantity.
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11.

Quantity of export can sale separate (Please fill the number in the space)
- Export by other companies......................................%
- Export by your company......................................%
- Other (Please specify).........................................about..............................%

12.

The proportion of quantity exports to many countries.
- EU
about......................................%
- USA
about......................................%
- Japan
about......................................%
- Canada about......................................%
- Australia about......................................%
- Others
about......................................%

13. Quantity of product that sale in domestic.
- Sale pass the middle-man about .................................%
- Sale by your company about ......................................%
- Other (please specify) about .......................................%

Part III Environmental information
1.

Does your factory establish the unit for environmental responsibility?
Yes
No

2.

Does your factory always to aware and check the environmental quality in the
factory?
Yes
No

3.

Does the government official always come to check the wastewater quality?
Yes, If come to check, how many months per time. (....................months)
No

4.

Has your factory had problem with around communities?
Yes, the case of problem.....................................
No
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5.

Has your factory public exposed the environmental management information to
around communities?
Yes
No

6.

Does your company receive or hear any complain from communities about (or
a call for improvement in) the environmental quality?
No
Yes, In case of..................................................................................

7.

Has your factory ever trained workers to be aware of the environmental
problem inside the factory?
No
Yes, every (specify)......................................month
Yes (specify) ...............................................year/time
Others (please specify)...............................................

8.

Does your factory have these policies? (can answer more than one)
Saving energy
Saving water
Saving other resources
Quality management
Food safety in your products
Safety in the factory
Reduce emission
Recycle
Reused
Waste or emission disposal
Other environmental policies (please specify)..............................................

9.

The improvement policies in question number 8 for environmental friendly in
your factory because of what factors (please fill the number ranking from
more important to less; 1,2, 3...)
............... The pressure from imported markets (EU, USA, Japan and others)
............... The pressure from state law or regulation
............... The pressure from around communities
............... The pressure from NGOs
............... The pressure from Consumer Protection Association or other groups
............... The pressure from Export Association (your product group)
............... Your company to become aware in environmental problem
............... It is a policy from Head Company
............... Others (please specify)...........................................................
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10.

Has your company ever gotten award on environmental management?
Ever (specify award).................................................................................
Ever sent to competed, but never gotten award
Never sent to competed
Others (please specify)...............................................................................

11.

Did your company have the environmental management in these activities?
(Can answer more than one)
Having the environmental management plan
Having the part to responsibility environment management
Having the research and development of environmental management
Having the Consultant Company to consulted environmental
management.
Having a related environmental policy with other administrative parts
Having an environmental management process in every units in your
company

12.

What is the standard of successful on the environmental management in your
company?
Reduce resources used
Reduce emission
Reduce energy used
Reduce solid waste
Good image
Others (please specify).........................

13.

The benefit that your company expected to receive from good environmental
performance (can answer more than one)
Your company can get international standard and can compete in the
global market.
To succeed in customers or consumers expected.
Increasing in good image of your company
Increasing the good relationship between government and private sector
Increasing on market share
Having the good relationship between factory and communities or society
Reduce cost of production, saving energy and raw material
Others (please specify).........................................................
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14.

Did the imported countries (EU, USA, Japan and others) send the inspectors
come to check the quality of products in your company?
No
Yes
- If yes, what is countries?................................................................
- How often that he come a year?...................................................
Others (please specify)..................................................................

15.

Did your company aware to select high raw material quality to reduce the
emission that will happen on the processing process?
Yes
No
Others (please specify).................................................................

16.

What is the solid waste disposal in your factory?
Sanitary land fill
Composting
Reused to raw material in another product
Others (please specify)...............................................................

17.

What is the wastewater treatment in your factory?
Treatment in company's station
No treatment
Sent to treatment in community’s station or the industrial estate’s station
Others (please specify)...............................................................

18.

How do you check the BOD value of wastewater treatment before release to
natural river or before using in another activity?
Checking everyday
Checking every week, .................................... time a week.
Checking every month, .................................... time a month.
Checking every year, .................................... time a year.

19.

The BOD value of waste water after treatment is between.......................(mg/l)

20.

The suspended solids (SS) value of wastewater after treatment is
between..................................... (mg/l)

21.

The pH of wastewater after treatment is between.........................................
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22.

23.

What is the wastewater treatment system in your factory?
Aerated Lagoon: AL
Facultative Pond: FP or Oxidation Pond: OP
Constructed Wetland: CW
Activated Sludge Process: AS
Others (please specify)......................................................................
How much does your factory invest on environmental management?
Less than 10 million baht
10 - 20 million baht
20 - 50 million baht
Others (please specify)..................

24.

How many percents are on environmental management cost of total cost?
Less than 1%
1 - 5%
6 - 10%
Others (please specify)....................

25.

What are the factor determinants of budget/cost on environmental
management? (Can answer more than one)
By head company
The percentage of profit
The percentage of revenue
By the law
The around communities pressure
A part of marketing strategy
To establish the good image of company
The pressure from imported markets
The pressure from imported countries
The pressure from government policy
Others (please specify)...................................................

26.

Did your company have environmental accounting report in monetary report?
Yes
No

27.

What is the certificate or standardization that your company receives? (Can
answer more than one)
HACCP
ISO 9000
ISO 14000
CODEX
GMP
Others (please specify).............
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28. Do you have the environmental management and administration in your factory?
Environment Management

Yes

No

1. Existence of division for direct responsibility for environmental
management
2. Existence of environmental management planning
3. Provision of training for employees on environmental matters
4. Environmental information available for public access
5. Implementation of monitoring and evaluation programs
6. Presence of government agencies in environmental quality
inspection
7. Absence of problems with neighboring communities
8. Absence of community pressure for environment quality
improvement
9. Engagement of consultant company to oversee environmental
situations
10. Undertake research and development activities on environmental
issues

29. Do you have the environmental implemented program in your company?
Environment implemented program

Yes

No

1. Energy conservation
2. Food safety
3. Workplace safety
4. Water conservation
5. Wastes minimization
6. Prudent use of other resources
7. Recycling
8. Reuse
9. Specify an environmental goal

** Thanks you very much for your please answered my questionnaire **
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Appendix F: The Descriptive Statistics and Correlation Matrix
Table F1: Descriptive statistics of pineapple farm
Variables

Mean

X1
X2
X3
X4
X5
X6
X7
X8
X9
X10
X11
X12
X13
X14
GAP

.8028
47.1228
.6285
15.9571
5046.6285
3.6104
.2257
.8942
.6057
.3200
.5400
.1771
.1114
.7600
.7771

Standard
Division
.3984
9.6482
.4838
7.9609
1459.1254
.5981
.4186
.3079
.4893
.4671
.4991
.3823
.3151
.4276
.4167

Minimum

Maximum

Case

0.00
21.00
0.00
1.00
1500.00
2.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

1.00
75.00
1.00
48.00
20000.00
5.25
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

350
350
350
350
350
350
350
350
350
350
350
350
350
350
350

Source: Survey

Table F2: The correlation matrix for listed variables of pineapple farm
Variables
X1
X2
X3
X4
X5
X6
X7
X8
X9
X10
X11
X12
X13
X14
GAP
X9
X10
X11
X12
X13
X14
GAP

X1
1.00000
.20385
-.03907
.16536
.04100
-.01720
.00987
.03984
X1
.02637
-.02956
.10461
.06062
.03854
.09148
.07978
X9
1.00000
-.29879
.21725
.15996
.15565
.08049
.12989

Source: Calculated

X2

X3

X4

X5

X6

X7

X8

1.00000
.24241
.45004
-.02524
-.11139
-.03455
-.01491
X2
-.12807
-.02528
-.10366
-.06573
.01905
-.02130
-.11788
X10

1.00000
.16768
-.09147
.06787
-.05173
-.03352
X3
.08159
-.05578
.00237
-.06151
.06550
-.05815
.00041
X11

1.00000
-.01626
-.19623
.05192
-.12459
X4
-.04333
.00986
-.08142
.07122
.09785
-.00303
-.04434
X12

1.00000
-.06482
.17175
.11815
X5
-.00235
.00621
-.01807
-.00971
-.06181
.04966
.13541
X13

1.00000
-.24286
.17014
X6
.09093
-.26784
.29590
-.28751
-.22586
.05014
.24212
X14

1.00000
03004
X7
.00208
.14241
-.03648
.12541
.13460
-.00064
.10848
GAP

1.00000
X8
-.12528
-.02311
.07421
-.10820
-.08497
.11140
.15081

1.00000
-.09192
.13091
.01012
.01262
-.05946

1.00000
.06787
.03534
.21960
.19450

1.00000
.35892
.01542
-.03925

1.00000
-.05613
-.09401

1.00000
.16525

1.00000
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Table F3: Descriptive statistics of chicken farm
Variables
X1
X2
X3
X4
X5
X6
X7
X8
X9
X10
X11
X12
X13
X14
X15
GAHP

Mean
0.6761
45.8039
0.6335
5.1718
6,544.8000
91.5000
0.8295
0.6363
0.3068
0.6647
0.4375
0.6164
0.8323
0.8778
0.6732
0.7869

Std.Dev.
0.4686
8.8953
0.6335
3.5020
7,887.23
6.4100
0.3765
0.4817
0.4618
0.4727
0.4967
0.4869
0.3740
0.3279
0.4696
0.4101

Minimum
0.00
22.00
0.00
1.00
500.00
70.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Maximum
1.00
71.00
1.00
32.00
80,000.00
99.50
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Cases
352
352
352
352
352
352
352
352
352
352
352
352
352
352
352
352

Source: Survey

Table F4: The correlation matrix for listed variables of chicken farm
Variables
X1
X2
X3
X4
X5
X6
X7
X8
X9
X10
X11
X12
X13
X14
X15
GAHP
X9
X10
X11
X12
X13
X14
X15
GAHP

X1
1.00000
.17405
-.06021
.00016
.01995
-.04614
-.05541
.03212
X1
-.06612
.01008
-.08720
-.00901
.09577
.01991
.08745
-.03395
X9
1.00000
-.49320
-.27629
-.41275
-.26219
-.12805
.01687
.00017

Source: Calculated

X2

X3

X4

X5

X6

X7

X8

1.00000
.22947
.04558
-.01422
-.13652
-.11377
-.12771
X2
.01884
-.02177
-.06306
-.02793
.05945
.02986
-.00242
-.13099
X10

1.00000
.01293
.02919
.11609
.12561
-.26853
X3
.09690
-.07799
-.14931
-.15126
-.10453
-.08567
-.01439
.12259
X11

1.00000
.05273
.19483
.13030
.08275
X4
-.10140
.12439
.01643
.06550
.03945
.09276
-.03418
.19619
X12

1.00000
.25056
.20891
.00476
X5
-.00957
.02090
-.05413
-.05317
.08652
-.05945
.12725
.20874
X13

1.00000
.50848
.06712
X6
-.08968
.13191
-.00139
.09466
.14387
.13489
.04321
.49713
X14

1.00000
.00286
X7
-.10797
-.14585
.00381
.01536
.09998
.08468
.03862
.57595
X15

1.00000
X8
-.41910
.30138
.44048
.47257
.08768
-.01148
.05266
-.10489
GAHP

1.00000
.27447
.39288
.16468
.02913
-.05840
-.11966

1.00000
.47184
.08912
-.03825
.02824
-.05856

1.00000
.20916
.08044
.06098
.03190

1.00000
.29712
.17391
.21229

1.00000
-.03789
.14487

1.00000
.14049

1.00000
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Table F5: Descriptive statistics of shrimp farm level
Variable
X1
X2
X3
X4
X5
X6
X7
X8
X9
X10
X11
X12
X13
COC
GAP

Mean
0.76
41.75
0.37
7.39
2.02
654.61
0.08
0.90
0.57
0.18
0.13
0.18
0.93
0.36
0.56

St. Dev.
0.4294
10.8769
0.4838
3.9738
0.5686
311.7393
0.2671
0.3042
0.4951
0.3871
0.3383
0.3871
0.2481
0.4815
0.4974

Minimum
0.00
22.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
47.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Maximum
1.00
72.00
1.00
20.00
3.00
2000.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Case
350
350
350
350
350
350
350
350
350
350
350
350
350
350
350

Source: Calculated

Table F6: Correlation matrix for listed variables of shrimp farm level
Variables
X1
X2
X3
X4
X5
X6
X7
X8
X9
X10
X11
X12
X13
GAP
CoC
X9
X10
X11
X12
X13
GAP
CoC

X1
1.00000
-.19653
.26988
.00844
-.00352
.15168
-.01106
.07144
X1
-.11031
.09554
.08226
.04383
.22626
.09869
.01168
X9
1.00000
-.34015
-.36629
-.38499
-.04178
.20956
.07290

Source: Calculated

X2

X3

X4

X5

X6

X7

X8

1.00000
-.38017
.20843
.03139
-.10553
-.02880
.10907
X2
.10296
-.15237
-.02681
-.11631
-.20573
-.14403
-.16799
X10

1.00000
-.09614
-.01666
.11804
.22098
-.01224
X3
.03998
.21766
.12101
.15647
.18000
.30441
.30534
X11

1.00000
-.09221
.10528
-.04180
.05212
X4
.03917
-.07426
.04502
-.06309
-.06411
.05396
.07735
X12

1.00000
-.05422
.06525
-.07089
X5
-.10196
-.13381
-.04348
-.01666
-.15311
-.15093
-.01612
X13

1.00000
-.06310
.03402
X6
-.00017
.08904
.06400
.02210
.06708
.08004
.15108
GAP

1.00000
.02739
X7
-.01095
.08485
.07769
.16795
.07668
.17154
.18268
CoC

1.00000
X8
-.06326
.03851
.10388
.08718
.02408
.00108
.11860

1.00000
.64730
.50284
.12546
.15390
.19641

1.00000
.49416
.10316
.14252
.21647

1.00000
.12546
.07950
.24253

1.00000
.20461
.12820

1.00000
.52927

1.00000
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Summary
In this study on the global food chain and the environment, the objective is to
understand the dynamics of food safety and environmental improvements among the
large and medium-sized agro-food processing industries and farmers in Thailand
that operate in the global market. This study assesses the role of government actors
and institutions, of economic networks and of social actors in motivating, enforcing
and triggering food safety and environmental improvements within large and
medium-sized agro-food processing industries in Thailand. Canned pineapple,
frozen chicken, and frozen shrimp industries were selected as the case studies.
Within these three industrial sectors, 6 large and 3 medium-sized canned pineapple
factories, 5 large and 4 medium-sized frozen chicken, and 7 large and 4 mediumsized frozen shrimp factories were selected. At the factory level, we conducted
interviews to study the implementation of environment friendly practices in the
production process.
A descriptive analysis is used to investigate which factors are considered to be the
most relevant and important ones for the implementation of environmentally
friendly practices in managing the production process by the factory manager. In
addition to the industries within these food chains, farmers and their behavior were
also included and the sample in our study consists of 350 pineapple growers, 352
poultry farmers and 350 prawn farmers. In the analysis of environmental practices at
the farm level, and to determine the factors affecting the adoption of the
environmentally improved production standards among the three groups of farmers,
the Logit model is used.
Supplementing the results from the studies at the farm and factory levels, this study
also examines the role of the government and its agencies, the private sector and
various organizations involved in the Thai agro-food chain, as well as assessing their
impact on the improvements of the production process conform to the standards and
requirements from the global market.
The conceptual framework applied in this empirical research is based on the concept
of globalization and the network theory to enable a focus on the policy and
economic networks within the context of the global agro-food industry. Additional
relevant theories developed within environmental sociology, particularly ecological
modernization theory, are also applied in this study to analyze changes in production
practices and relevant policies.
This study found that the most important factor contributing to pineapple growers’
adoption of the Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) system was the higher farm gate
price for output produced according to these guidelines. Other important
contributing factors were the contract farming arrangements with the pineapple
canneries, governmental advice provided to the farmers, increases in farmers’
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environmental awareness, and informing farmers about the requirements from the
importing countries. For chicken farming, we found that the most important factor
for farmers to adopt Good Animal Husbandry Practice (GAHP) is also the
arrangements included in contract farming, followed by the farmer’s education, his
participation in a GAHP training program, a farmer’s personal environmental
awareness, and the number of a farmer’s experience. Surprisingly, direct pressure
from the countries that import frozen chicken had no effect on the adoption of
GAHP by Thai chicken farmers. Finally, for shrimp farming, this study found that
the most important factor underlying the adoption of GAP is the farmer’s personal
environmental awareness, followed by advice from the involved companies,
pressure from NGOs and farmer’s education.
Surprisingly, Thai shrimp farmers who believe they are not forced directly by law
are more likely to adopt GAP. It is difficult in Thailand for the state to enact, control
and enforce laws directly on to the farmers. An explanation of this remarkable
conclusion may be that if farmers feel they are heavily pressured, they might switch
to other types of farming, or even totally abandon farming. The most important
factor affecting the adoption of the Code of Conduct (CoC) in shrimp farming is
pressure from the Shrimp Farmers Association, followed by the food safety and
quality standard requirements by the importing countries, pressure from NGOs,
farmer’s education, advice from involved companies, and gender, respectively.
Meanwhile, farmer’s age, experience, and average yield have very little influence on
their adoption of CoC. As in the case of GAP, also for CoC adoption the absence of
direct legal force is a contributing factor, although the effect is less than for GAP.
On the other hand, whether or not a farmer will practice CoC is independent of the
farmer’s environmental awareness. This means that some farmers may be
environmentally aware but are unable to implement CoC because of their limited
farm lands that do not allow the construction of wastewater treatment ponds, which
is officially required. Therefore, they are forced to become CoC non-adopters.
The empirical results indicate that contract farming or advice from the companies
involved has a considerable impact on the adoption of food safety and
environmentally friendly production practices by the farmers in these three
industries. Requirements by importing countries only have an effect in the case of
the pineapple and shrimp farms, while pressure from NGOs only influences shrimp
farms.
Nevertheless, this study found that food safety concerns in importing countries, such
as the USA and EU, contribute considerably to technology upgrades among
manufacturers of export-oriented food products in Thailand. This is true regardless
of the form in which these concerns are manifested, whether through regulation,
such as food standard requirements imposed by the governments of the importing
countries, or by rectifying measures introduced ex ante or ex post by trade
associations or other players in the economic network. The mechanisms by which
the pressure is passed on from the factories to farms are illustrated in the three
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different case studies. One means by which the pressure from global markets is
passed on is through the networks of the contract farming system, for example, in
the form of technical advice issued by food manufacturers to farmers. Others include
action taken by the government of Thailand, and implemented through policy
networks by related government agencies, such as the Department of Agriculture,
the Department of Agricultural Extension and the Department of Livestock, as well
as via the Department of Fisheries. The implementation can occur in various forms,
for example, through the introduction of GAP or GAHP, or the introduction of the
CoC in the case of shrimp farming. The goals of these policy actions are to ensure
that the production process is in compliance with the food safety requirements of the
importing countries, and not at odds with environmental regulations in the home
country. In addition to voluntary measures, regulation is another means of
precipitating technological upgrading by bringing about desired adjustments in the
production process.
As shown empirically in the three case studies, the impacts of globalization on
Thailand’s food chain are felt in three dimensions. Economically, market
mechanisms and trade associations are critically important players that can
successfully (and cost effectively) bring about the desired adjustments in the
practices at the farm level. Politically the government is effective when its approach
is changed from command-and-control to the provision of information and public
services that are oriented towards compliance of environmental regulations and
adherence to food safety standards. Socially this is carried out through the work of
NGOs with the participation of neighboring communities. This social aspect is
particularly important in the case when production externalities exist, which can be
associated with production upgrades, such as in the case of shrimp production.
For Thailand to be competitive and sustainable in the global food market, it has to
have an explicit policy to ban the imports of substances that are harmful for food
processing, and to exercise more stringent law enforcement. Food exporting
businesses must be transparent and show serious intentions to work with the various
government agencies to realize the development goals of food safety, food quality
standards, and environmentally friendly undertakings, as do farmers through their
good farming and husbandry practices. The government and private sector must
work in collaboration to promote contract farming to a larger extent, to help train
farmers in the good production practices and follow standards, as well as to deepen
their understanding of the techniques and increase their environmental awareness.
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Samenvatting
Deze studie naar globale voedselketens en hun milieu-impact is gericht op het beter
begrijpen van de dynamiek rond voedselveiligheid en milieu bij grote en
middelgrote voedselverwerkende industrieën en boeren in Thailand, producerend
voor de wereldmarkt.
Binnen dit onderzoek zijn de rollen onderzocht van overheden en instituties,
economische netwerken en sociale actoren bij het motiveren, afdwingen en initiëren
van verbeteringen op het gebied van de voedselveiligheid en het milieu bij deze
bedrijven. De volgende sectoren werden geselecteerd voor een casestudie: ingeblikte
ananas, diepgevroren kip en diepgevroren garnalen. Binnen deze industriële sectoren
werden 6 grote en 3 middelgrote ananas verwerkende bedrijven, 5 grote en 4
middelgrote kipverwerkende bedrijven en 7 grote en 4 middelgrote garnalen
verwerkende bedrijven geselecteerd. Bij deze bedrijven hebben we interviews
uitgevoerd om de mate van realisering van milieuvriendelijke praktijken binnen het
productieproces te bestuderen. Een descriptieve analyse is gebruikt om te
onderzoeken welke factoren in de optiek van de bedrijfsmanager het meest bepalend
zijn bij de implementatie van milieuvriendelijke praktijken in het beheer van het
productieproces.
Naast de voedselverwerkende industrieën binnen deze sectoren, zijn ook
boeren en hun dagelijkse praktijken onderzocht. De steekproef in ons onderzoek
bestond uit 350 ananas telers, 352 kippenboeren en 350 garnalentelers. Teneinde de
milieupraktijken op bedrijfsniveau te analyseren en om de belangrijkste factoren te
identificeren die de adoptie beïnvloeden van de milieuverbeteringen binnen het
productie proces onder de drie groepen boeren is het Logit-model gebruikt.
De resultaten van deze studies op industrie- en op boerderijniveau zijn
aangevuld met een onderzoek naar de rollen van de overheid en haar instellingen, de
privé-sector en de verschillende organisaties die betrokken zijn bij de
landbouwvoedselketen in Thailand. In het bijzonder is daarbij gekeken naar hun
invloed op het verbeteren van het productieproces volgens de standaards en
vereisten van de wereldmarkt.
Het conceptuele raamwerk binnen deze studie is gebaseerd op het concept van
globalisering en de netwerk theorie waarmee het mogelijk werd de nadruk te leggen
op de politieke en economische netwerken binnen de context van de globale
landbouw en voedselketens. In aanvulling is binnen dit onderzoek ook gebruik
gemaakt van enkele andere relevante theorieën binnen de milieusociologie, in het
bijzonder de ecologische modernisering theorie, om veranderingen op milieuterrein
binnen de productiepraktijken en de relevante politieke domeinen te bestuderen.
De belangrijkste resultaten van het empirisch onderzoek kunnen als volgt worden
samengevat. Milieuverbeteringen in het productieproces bij de ananastelers zijn
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vooral zichtbaar in de mate van acceptatie door deze boeren van het systeem van
Good Agricultural Practices (GAP). De belangrijkste factor die hieraan bijdraagt is
de hogere prijs die zij ontvangen bij levering van producten volgens deze richtlijnen.
Andere belangrijke factoren die hebben bijgedragen aan deze veranderingen waren
het contractsysteem tussen boeren en de verwerkende bedrijven en de
overheidsvoorlichting die aan de boeren werd gegeven. Daarnaast speelden de groei
in het milieubewustzijn bij de boeren en het informeren van de boeren van de eisen
die werden gesteld door de importerende landen, ook een rol.
Voor wat betreft de kippenbedrijven hebben wij gevonden dat de belangrijkste
factor voor boeren bij het overnemen van het Good Animal Husbandry Practices
(GAHP) systeem het contractsysteem tussen hen en de verwerkende bedrijven was.
Gevolgd door respectievelijk het opleidingsniveau van de boer, zijn deelname aan
een GAHP trainingsprogramma, het milieubewustzijn van de boer zelf en het aantal
jaren ervaring dat de boer had in het produceren van kippen. Het was opvallend dat
directe druk van de landen die diepgevroren kippenvlees importeerden geen effect
had op de adoptie van GAHP door de Thaise kippenboeren.
Ten slotte wat betreft de garnalentelers heeft deze studie aangetoond dat de
belangrijkste factor bepalend voor de overname van Good Aquacultural Practices
(GAP) het milieubewustzijn van de boer zelf is. Daarnaast zijn ook enkele andere
factoren van belang, namelijk de adviezen van de betrokken industrieën en druk
vanuit NGOs en het aantal jaren ervaring van de boer. Een bijzonder opvallende
conclusie is dat de Thaise garnalentelers die vinden dat zij niet onder druk zijn gezet
door overheidswetgeving eerder bereid zijn om GAP te accepteren en te
implementeren dan de anderen die dit wel vinden. Het blijkt dat het moeilijk is voor
de Thaise overheid om wetten te implementeren en te handhaven bij boeren. Een
mogelijke verklaring voor deze opvallende uitkomst is dat wanneer boeren
bemerken dat zij zwaar onder druk worden gezet, zij uitwijken naar andere
producten of zelfs geheel stoppen met hun bedrijf. De belangrijkste factor in de
acceptatie van de Code of Conduct (CoC) bij garnalen telen is druk van de
garnalentelers organisatie. Deze factor wordt gevolgd door respectievelijk de
voedselveiligheids- en kwaliteitseisen van de importerende landen, druk van NGOs,
het opleidingsniveau van de boer, adviezen van de betrokken bedrijven en het
geslacht van de garnalenteler. Tegelijkertijd zijn de leeftijd van de teler, het aantal
jaren ervaring en de gemiddelde opbrengsten van geringe invloed op de acceptatie
van CoC. Zoals ook het geval is bij de GAP, geldt ook bij CoC dat de afwezigheid
van directe wettelijke druk een factor is die bijdraagt aan de acceptatie ervan,
hoewel het effect in dit geval geringer is dan bij de GAP. Aan de andere kant, of een
teler wel of niet CoC zal toepassen is onafhankelijk van zijn milieubewustzijn. Dit
kan worden verklaard doordat sommige telers weliswaar milieubewust zijn, maar
niet in staat zijn om CoC te implementeren omdat zij over te weinig land beschikken
zodat zij geen afvalwaterzuiveringvijvers kunnen aanleggen terwijl dat wel officieel
is vereist. Als gevolg hiervan behoren deze garnalentelers noodgedwongen tot de
categorie die niet CoC heeft geaccepteerd.
De resultaten van de empirische studie maken duidelijk dat contractteelt en
adviezen van verwerkende bedrijven een nadrukkelijke invloed hebben op de
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acceptatie en invoering van voedselveilige en milieuvriendelijke productiepraktijken
door de boeren in deze drie industrieën. De eisen gesteld door de importerende
landen hebben alleen een effect in het geval van de ananasproductie en bij de
garnalenteelt, terwijl druk vanuit NGOs alleen de praktijken van de
garnalenbedrijven beïnvloedt.
Daarnaast werd in deze studie ook gevonden dat voedselveiligheidsoverwegingen
bij importerende landen, zoals de VS en de EU, in belangrijke mate bijdragen aan
technologische innovaties bij voedselverwerkende bedrijven in Thailand die zich
richten op de export van voedselproducten. Dit verband is relatief onafhankelijk van
de wijze waarop deze voedselveiligheidsoverwegingen werden gemanifesteerd,
middels reguleringen, zoals voedselstandaards opgelegd door de overheden van de
importerende landen, of door corrigerende maatregelen die vooraf of achteraf
werden geïntroduceerd door handelsorganisaties of andere spelers in het
economische netwerk. De mechanismen waarmee deze druk wordt doorgegeven van
de verwerkende bedrijven aan de producenten zijn helder geïllustreerd in de drie
verschillende casestudies. Een manier waarop de druk van de wereldmarkten wordt
doorgegeven is via de netwerken van de contractteelt, bijvoorbeeld via de technische
adviezen van de voedselverwerkende bedrijven aan de boeren. Andere manieren zijn
interventies door de regering van Thailand die worden uitgevoerd binnen de
politieke netwerken door gespecialiseerde overheidsinstellingen, zoals het Ministerie
van Landbouw, het Ministerie van Landbouwvoorlichting, het Ministerie van
Veeteelt en het Ministerie van Visserij. De implementatie van deze maatregelen kan
op verschillende wijzen plaatsvinden, bijvoorbeeld door de introductie van GAP of
GAHP, en in het geval van de garnalenteelt via CoC. Het doel van deze politieke
interventies is te garanderen dat de productieprocessen in overeenstemming zijn met
de voedselveiligheidsvereisten van de importerende landen en niet afwijken van de
binnenlandse milieureguleringen. Overheidsregulering vormt een aanvulling op de
vrijwillige maatregelen, en is een andere manier om technologische verbeteringen te
stimuleren door de vereiste aanpassingen in de kwaliteit van het productieproces af
te dwingen.
Zoals empirisch is aangetoond in de drie casestudies wordt de impact van
globalisering op de Thaise voedselketen in drie dimensies gevoeld. In de
economische dimensie vormen het marktmechanisme en de handelsassociaties de
meest belangrijke mechanismen die succesvol en kosteneffectief de vereiste
veranderingen op bedrijfsniveau tot stand kunnen brengen. Politiek gezien is de
overheid het meest effectief wanneer haar stijl verandert van een gebaseerd op een
dirigistische topdown benadering naar een gericht op het verschaffen van informatie
en publieke diensten die zijn gericht op het navolgen van milieuregelingen en het
voldoen aan voedselveiligheid standaards. De sociale dimensie ligt vooral in het
werk van NGOs en in de samenwerking met de omringende lokale gemeenschappen.
Deze dimensie is in het bijzonder belangrijk voor het geval de productie activiteiten
tot externaliteiten leiden die gerelateerd kunnen worden aan verbeteringen in het
productieproces, zoals in het geval van de garnalen productie.
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Wanneer Thailand competitief en duurzaam voedsel wil produceren voor de
wereldmarkt moet het beschikken over een expliciet beleid om de import van
substanties die schadelijk zijn voor de voedselverwerking uit te bannen en om het
opvolgen van de wettelijke regelingen op een meer efficiënte wijze af te dwingen.
Voedselexporterende bedrijven moeten transparant zijn en een serieuze bereidheid
laten zien tot samenwerking met verschillende overheidsinstellingen om de
ontwikkelingsdoelstellingen van veilig en kwalitatief goed voedsel, dat duurzaam is
geproduceerd en verwekt te realiseren, in navolging van de boeren via hun duurzame
praktijken. De overheid en de privé-sector moeten samenwerken om contractteelt
verder te stimuleren, om boeren te trainen in duurzame productie praktijken en
standaards te volgen, hun begrip van de technieken te vergroten en hun
milieubewustzijn te verhogen.
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